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Part I

Introduction

A. TheTribunal
anditsJurisdiction
1. ThisJudgment
in thecaseof TheProsecutor
v. Juv6nal
Kajelijeli
is rendered
by
TrialChamber
II ("Trial
Chamber"
or "Chamber")
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwanda("Tribunal"),
composed
of JudgeWilliamH. Sekule,presiding,
Judge
Winston
C. Matanzima
Maqutu,
andJudgeArlette
Ramaroson.
2. TheTribunal
wasestablished
by theUnited
Nations
Security
Council
afterthe
Councilconsidered
official
UnitedNationsreportsindicating
thatgenocide
and
widespread,
systematic,
andflagrant
violations
ofinternational
humanitarian
lawhadbeen
committed
in Rwanda.
~ TheSecurity
Council
determined
thatthissituation
constituted
a
threat
to international
peace
andsecurity;
determined
toputanendto suchcrimes
andto
bringto justice
thepersons
responsible
forthem;andexpressed
conviction
thatthe
prosecution
of suchpersons
wouldcontribute
to theprocess
of national
reconciliation
and
to therestoration
andmaintenance
of peace.Consequently,
on 8 November
1994,the
Security
CouncilactingunderChapterVII of the UnitedNationsCharteradopted
Resolution
955establishing
theTribunal.2
3. TheTribunal
is governed
by theStatute
annexed
to Resolution
955( Statute
), and
by itsRulesof Procedure
andEvidence
("Rules").
4. Pursuant
to theStatute,
theTribunal
hastheauthority
to prosecute
persons
responsible
forserious
violations
of international
humanitarian
lawcommitted
in the
territory
of Rwanda
andRwandan
citizens
responsible
forsuchviolations
committed
in
theterritory
of neighbouring
states.
UnderArticle
1 of theStatute,
ratione
temporis
jurisdiction
is limited
to actscommitted
between
1 January
1994and31 December
1994.
TheTribunal
hasratione
materiae
jurisdiction
overgenocide,
crimes
against
humanity,
andserious
violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
("Common
Article
3")andAdditional
Protocol
II thereto,
as provided
inArticles
2,3, and4 of theStatute.
Theprovisions
ofArticles
2 and3aresetoutbelow
in PartIV.
B. The Accused
5. Juvrnal
Kajelijeli
("theAccused")
wasbornon 26 of December
1951in Mukingo
commune,
Rwinzovu
secteur,
Ruhengeri
prefecture
in Rwanda)
6. The Accusedservedas a bourgmestre
of the Mukingocommune,Ruhengeri
prdfecture
from 1988 to 1993 and Was re-appointed
bourgmestre
of the Mukingo
commune
in June1994andremained
4
so untilmidJuly1994.

UNSGReporton Rwanda,1994/924;
ExpertReportPursuant
UNSCResolution
935,1994/1125;
SpecialRapporteur
Reports,
1994/1157,
Annexes
I andII.
UN Doe. S/RES/955
(1994).
3 T. 14 April2003,pp.3and 4 (ACCUSED);
Indictment,
paragraph
1.1.

C. ProceduralBackground
1. Pre-Trial
Phase
7. On 5 June1998,pursuant
to therequest
of theProsecutor,
theB6ninauthorities
arrested
theAccused
in Joseph
Nzirorera’s
residence
in Btnin.
8. On 29 August
1998,theTribunal
reviewed
andconfirmed
against
theAccused
and
sevenothers
5 an Indictment
dated22 August1998;andissued
a Warrant
of Arrest
and
OrderforTransfer
andDetention
6 against
theAccused
(thendetained
in Btnin)
pursuant
toa Prosecutor’s
request
under
Rule40bis
of theRules.
9. TheAccused
wastransferred
to theseatof theTribunal
in Arusha
on 9 September
1998andtheProsecutor
fileda redacted
indictment
withtheRegistry
forpurposes
of the
initial
appearance
initially
scheduled
for28November
1998.
10.On 7 and8 April1999,theAccused’s
initial
appearance
wasfinally
heldbefore
TrialChamberII (thencomposed
of JudgeSekule,JudgeOstrovsky
andJudgeKhan),
afterhaving
beenpostponed
several
timesdueto delays
in theassignment
of Defence
Counsel.
TheAccused
pleaded
notguilty
toall11counts.
11.On 8 May2000,theTrialChamber
dismissed
theDefence’s
motion
concerning
the
[allegations
of]arbitrary
arrest
andillegal
detention
of theAccused.
TheChamber
was
satisfied
thattheAccused
waslegally
arrested
as a "suspect"
underRule40(A)(i).
7 The
Defence
appealed
thatDecision
and,on 11 August
2000,theAppeals
Chamber
issued
an
Orderdismissing
theappeal
on procedural
grounds.
12.On 29 June2000,TrialChamber
II composed
of JudgeLaityKama,JudgeSekule
andJudgeMehmet
Gtiney
foundinadmissible
theProsecutor’s
motion
forjoinder
of the
trials
of theAccused
in theProsecutor
v. Ngirumpatse,
Nzirorera
andKajelijeli
then
indicted
withfiveothers
anddenied
theProsecution
motion
forseverance
of theAccused
in theProsecution
8
v.Ngirumpatse,
Nzirorera
andKajelijeli
fromthefiveotheraccused.
13.On 6 July2000,TrialChamber
II granted
themotion
forseverance
andseparate
trialfiledby theAccused
andordered
theProsecutor
to filea separate
indictment
pertaining
9
onlyto thataccused,
bearing
theCaseNumber
98-44A
by 15 August
2000.
14.On 12 October
2000,theTrialChamber
granted
leaveto theProsecutor
to correct
the"Amended
Indictment"
filedon 15 August
2000so thatcounts
2 and4 be formulated

4 Indictment,
para.
3.5;
seealso,
below:
Part
III,
Section
E.
5 Kajelijeli,
Decision
29August
1998,
Confirmation
OfTheIndictment
(TC);
Kajel~/eli,
Rescission
ofNonDisclosure
Order,
27September
1999(TC).
6 Kajelijeli,
Decision
29August
1998,
Warrant
ofArrest
(TC).
7 Kajel~/eli,
Decision
8 May2000,
Defence
Motion
OnArbitrary
Arrest
(TC).
s Kajel~]eli,
Decision
29June2000,
Joinder
andSeverance
(TC).
9 KajelijelL
Decision
6 July
2000,
Opposition
ToJoinder
(TC).

in a manner
identical
to counts
4 and3 of theinitial
indictment
of 29 August
1998and
ordered
theProsecution
todoso within
15daysof theDecision.
10
15.On 12 December
2000,during
a Pre-Trial
Conference
heldpursuant
to Rule73bis
of theRules,
TrialChamber
II granted
a Defence
motion
challenging
theIndictment
filed
on 25 October
2000.In an oralruling,
theChamber
directed
theProsecution
to filean
indictment
in conformity
withtheChamber’s
direction,
having
heldthattheProsecution
didnotabide
bytheearlier
order
of6 July2000.
16.Seized
of a Prosecutor’s
motion
to correct
theindictment
dated22 December
2000,
filedpursuantto the Orderof 12 December2000,and of a motionto amendthe
indictment,
theTrialChamber
granted
on 25 January
2001theProsecution’s
motionto
amendtheindictment
pursuant
to Rule50 of theRules.
Afterthefiling
of theamended
indictment
on 25 January
2001,theAccusedmadea further
appearance
on 26 January
2001before
JudgeMehmet
Gtiney
andpleaded
notguilty
to allcounts.
2. The Amended
Indictment
of 25 January2001
17.TheIndictment
charges
Juv6nal
Kajelijeli
with11 countsof crimescomprising
genocide,
crimesagainst
humanity,
andviolations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
andAdditional
Protocol
II.TheIndictment
alleges
thatthecrimes
tookplace
between
1 January
and31 December
1994in theMukingo
commune
andthe neighbouring
areawithin
Ruhengeri
prefecture.
Thevictims,
according
to theIndictment,
wereTutsi
civilians
whowereidentified
as a racial
or ethnic
group.
TheIndictment
addsthatduring
thoseevents,
therewerewidespread
andsystematic
attacks
directed
against
a civilian
population
on political,
ethnic
or racial
grounds;
andthattherewasa stateof noninternational
armedconflict
in Rwanda.
18. The Indictment
allegesthatthe Accusedservedas bourgmestre
of Mukingo
commune
from1988to 1993andwasre-appointed
bourgmestre
in June1994untilmidJuly1994.According
to theindictment,
theAccused,
in hiscapacity
as bourgmestre,
exercised
authority
overhissubordinates
including
civilservants,
members
of thepolice
communale
andgendarmerie
nationale,
thecivilian
population
of Mukingo
commune
and
Interahamwe-MNRD.
Theindictment
further
asserts
thatevenwhentheAccused
wasnot
de jurebourgmestre
he exercised
a de factoauthority
of bourgmestre
of Mukingo
commune
asa result
of hisassociation
withJoseph
Nzirorera.
19.It is alleged
thattheAccused
wasa founder
anda leaderof theInterahamweMRNDandthathe consulted
regularly
withthenational
secretary
general
of theMRND,
JosephNzirorera
on militarytraining,
distribution
of weaponsand uniformsto
lnterahamwe
anddistribution
oflists
of Tutsi
to beeliminated.
20.It is alleged
thatfromAprilto July1994,theAccused
commanded,
organised,
supervised
anddirectly
participated
in attacks
against
Tutsiwithin
theMukingo
commune
1o Kajelijeli,
Decision
12 October
2000,MotionTo Correct
Indictment
(TC);KajelijelL
Corrigendum
16 October
2000
To TheDecision
12 October
2000(TC).

lheProsecutor
v J.Kajelijeli

andneighbouring
areasandthathe ordered
andwitnessed
therapingandothersexual
assaults
on Tutsifemales.
TheAccused
is further
beingproceeded
against
forfailing
to
exercise
hisauthority
to prevent
or stopthekillings
of Tutsiin hiscommune
andfor
setting
up roadblocks.
It is alleged
thattheAccused
intended
to destroy
theTutsias a
racialor ethnicgroupidentified
as the enemyby the MRNDin furtherance
of a
government
policy
to eliminate
anybaseof support
fortheRPF.
21.Forhisalleged
involvement
in theactsdescribed
in theIndictment,
theAccused
is
charged
withconspiracy
to commit
genocide
(Count
1) pursuant
to Articles
6(1)and
of theStatute;
genocide
(Count
2) pursuant
to Articles
6(1)and6(3)of theStatute;
alternatively
complicity
in genocide
(Count
3) pursuant
to Articles
6(1)and6(3)
Statute;
direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide
(Count
4) pursuant
to Articles
6(1)and6(3)of theStatute;
crimesagainst
humanity--murder
(Count5) pursuant
Articles
6(1)and6(3)of theStatute;
crimes
against
humanity--extermination
(Count
pursuant
to Articles
6(1)and6(3)of theStatute;
crimes
against
humanity--rape
(Count
pursuant
to Articles
6(1)and6(3)of theStatute;
crimes
against
humanity--persecution
(Count
8) pursuant
to Articles
6(1)and6(3)of theStatute;
crimes
against
humanity-otherinhumane
acts(Count
9) pursuant
to Articles
6(1)and6(3)of theStatute;
Serious
violations
of Article
3 commonto theGeneva
Conventions
andAdditional
Protocol
II
(Counts
10and11)pursuant
toArticles
6(1)and6(3)oftheStatute.
22.On 13 September
2002,following
thecloseof thecasefortheProsecution,
the
Chamber
granted
in parta Defence
motionforacquittal
(pursuant
to Rule98bis)and
entereda Judgment
of acquittal
in respectof Counts10 and11 of the Indictment
(Violations
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II of theGeneva
Convention).
3. TrialPhase
23.Various
protective
measures
wereordered
by theTrialChamber
in thiscase.These
included
theuseof pseudonyms,
thenon-disclosure
of theidentity
of witnesses,
the
disclosure
to theDefence
of identifying
information
within
21 daysof thetestimony
of a
witness
at trial.Thesemeasures
wereadopted
forpurpose
ofx~protection
of boththe
witnesses
fortheProsecution
12andthewitnesses
fortheI)efence.
TheProsecution
filed
itsPre-Trial
Brief
on5 February
2001.
24.TheTrialbeforeTrialChamber
II,thencomposed
of JudgeLaityKama,Judge
William
H. SekuleandJudgeMehmetGtiney,
wasscheduled
to starton 12 March2001.
However
theDefence
fileda Preliminary
Motionchallenging
thetemporal
andpersonal
jurisdiction
oftheTribunal
on 2 March2001,thisMotion
washeardfirstandtheChamber
deniedit on 13 March2001.14TheDefenceappealed
thatDecision
and theAppeals
Chamber
rejected
theappeal,
is Thecommencement
of theTrialwaspostponed
until13
u Kajelijeli,
Decision
13September
2002,
Motion
Partial
Acquittal
(TC).
~2KajelijelL
Decision
6 July
2000,
Protective
Measures
Prosecution
Witnesses
(TC).
13KajelijelL
Decision
3 April
2001,
Protective
Measures
Defence
Witnesses(TC).
14Kajelo’elL
Decision
13March
2001,
Jurisdiction
ofTheTribunal
(TC).
~5Kajelijeli,
Decision
18September
2001,
(Appeal
ofDecision
13March
2001)
(AC);
Kajelijeli,
16November
2001.
Appel
deladrcision
du13mars
2001,
rejetant
la"Objecting
totheJurisdiction
oftheTribunal").

March2001whentheProsecutor
madeitsopening
statement
andthefirstProsecution
witness,
an investigator
fortheOffice
of theProsecutor
washeard.
On 15March2001,
the
trial
wasadjourned
until
2 July2001.
25.Following
thedeathof JudgeLaityKama,thePresident’s
Orderpursuant
to Rule
15bis(C)
dated29 June200116
wasreadoutin courton 2 July2001,inviting
theTrial
Chamber
to makea determination
as to therehearing
orthecontinuation
of thispartheard
case.
TheDefence
forKajelijeli
indicated
thata trial
de novowould
bein theinterests
of
justice.
TheProsecution
didnotobject.
TheTrialChamber
composed
of JudgeWilliam
H.
Sekule,
JudgeWinston
C. Matanzima
MaqutuandJudgeArlette
Ramaroson
grantedthe
Defence
request
to startthetrialde novoas wellas a Defence
request
fora oneday
adjoumment.
Dueto theillness
of thefirst
Prosecution
witness,
thetrial
re-started
on4
July2001.
On9 July2001,
theDefence
filed
a notice
of alibi
pursuant
toRule67(A)(ii).
Thistrial
session
wasadjourned
on25 July2001.
26.On 1 October
2001,at theresumption
of thetrial,
theAccused
wasabsent
from
Court.
Having
reviewed
a medical
report
dated29 September
2001,theChamber
ordered
that theAccusedbe broughtto Courtwhereasthe Defencefiledan urgentmotion
requiring
medical
carefortheaccused
andtheadjournment
of thetrial.TheChamber
ordered
thata further
medical
report
be prepared
on themedical
condition
of theAccused.
On 2 October
2001,in viewof themedical
report
indicating
thattheAccused
wasfitto
standtrial,theChamber
rendered
an oraldecision
denying
theDefence’s
Motionfor
adjournment
andordered
thattheAccused
be present.
TheDefence
appealed
thatDecision
andtheAppeals
Chamber
dismissed
theappeal.
17 Thetrialadjourned
on 5 October
2001
afterthetestimony
of onewitness.
Thetrialresumed
on 26 November
2001andcontinued
until13 December
2001.
27. On 8 April2002,theProsecution
indicated
thattwo remaining
Prosecution
witnesses
wereunavailable
and a one dayadjournment
requestwas grantedby the
Chamber.
On 10 April2002,theProsecution
closeditscaseafterhavingcalled14
witnesses
andprayedto leavethetworemaining
witnesses
GBWandGARforrebuttal
purposes.
TheProsecution
introduced
35exhibits.
28.A Pre-Defence
Conference
anda Status-Conference
wereheldon 15 April2002.
On 16 April2002,the Chamber
partially
granted
aProsecutor’s
motion"
forjudicial
notice.
18
29.TheDefence
casewasheardduring
threeperiods:
it started
on I6 September
until
9 October2002,continuedfrom18 Novemberuntil12 December2002 and from 31
Marchuntil24 April2003.A totalof 28 witnesses
werecalled
by theDefence,
including
theAccused
whotestified
last.TheDefence
introduced
56 exhibits.
On 24 April2003,the
Chamber
adjourned
theproceedings
sinedie.

16 Kajelijeli.
President’s
Orderin Terms
of Rule15 bis(C)on Proceedings
(TC).
17 Kajelijeli,
Decision
14 December
2001(Appeal
of Decision
2 October
2001)(AC).
t8 Kajelijeli,
Decision
16 April
2002,
Judicial
Notice
(TC).

30.On 28 March2003,theProsecution
served
theDefence
witha notice
of intention
to callrebuttal
evidence;
andon 11 April2003,following
an orderof theChamber,
the
Prosecution
filed
a Motion
forleave
to callrebuttal
evidence
pursuant
to Rule85(A)(ii)
theRules.
On 12 May2003,theChamber
denied
theMotion
forrebuttal
19 andissued
on
13 May2003a Scheduling
orderforthefilingof theclosing
briefsandtheclosing
arguments
2°
of theParties.
31.On 1 July2003,theTrialChamber
grantedtheDefence
request
to admitinto
evidence
thestatements
of Prosecution
witness
GAOandadmitted
themintoevidence
as
Defence
exhibits
underRule89(C)Exhibit
marked
8d and8e foridentification
andthe
expert
21
report
of Mr.Hagenlocher.
32.Beingseized
of threeDefence
motions
to admitintoevidence
documents
under
Rule92his
(A)and(B)on 1 July2003,
theTrial
Chamber
denied
allofthem.
33.TheProsecution
andtheDefence
respectively
submitted
theirClosing
Briefs
on 16
June200323and7 July2003.
24 On 14 and15 July2003theProsecution
madeitsoral
closing
25
arguments
andintroduced
an Appendix
IIIto theClosing
Brief"Corrigendum".
On 15 and16 July2003,theDefence
madeitsoralclosing
arguments
andsubmitted
its
response
to theProsecutor’s
Appendix
111.26 On 16 July2003,thePresiding
Judge
declared
theproceeding
adjourned
sinedie,fordeliberations.
D. Evidentiary
Matters
34.TheChamber
willin thisPart,address
general
evidentiary
matters
of concern
that
arose
during
thecourse
ofthetrial,
somegeneral
principles
of evidence
evaluation,
impact
of trauma
onwitnesses
andwitness
protection
issues.
35. TheChamberhas considered
thechargesagainstthe Accusedon the basisof
testimony
andexhibits
tendered
by theparties
to prove
ordisprove
allegations
madein the
Indictment.
1. General
Principles
of theAssessment
of Evidence
36.TheChamber
notesthatunderRule89(A)of theRules,it is notboundby any
national
rulesof evidence.
TheChamber
in thiscase,hastherefore
applied,
in accordance
withRule89(B),
therules
ofevidence
which,
initsview,
bestfavour
a fairdetermination
of thematters
before
it andwhichareconsonant
withthespirit
of theStatute
andthe

~9Kajelijefi,
Decision
12May2003,
Rebuttal
Evidence
(TC).
zoKajel~elL
Scheduling
Order
13May2003(TC).
2~Kajel(/eli,
Decision
1 July
2003,
GAO’s
Statements
(TC).
22Kajel~/elL
Decision
1 July2003,
Affidavits
(TC);
Kajel~ieli,
Decision
1 July2003,
Videotape
(TC);
Kajelijeli,
Decision
1 July2003,
Rental
Receipts
OfWitness
RHU23
(TC).
23Prosecution
Closing
Brief,
16June
2003;
Prosecution
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
19June2003.
24Defence
Closing
Brief,
7 July
2003;
Defence
Closing
Brief(Corrigendum),
11July2003.
25Prosecution
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
Appendix
III,
15July2003.
26Defence
Response
totheAppendix
IIIofProsecution
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
16July
2003.

Judgment
a[]d5;entente

general
principles
of law,wheresuchhavenot beenexpressly
provided
forin the
Tribunal’s
Rulesof Procedure
andEvidence.
2.Credibility
37.TheChamber
notesthatmanyof thewitnesses
whohavetestified
before
it have
seenandexperienced
atrocities.
They,
their
relatives
ortheir
friends
haveinseveral
cases,
beenthevictims
of suchatrocities.
TheChamber
notesthatrecounting
andrevisiting
such
painful
experiences
islikely
toaffect
thewitness’s
ability
torecount
therelevant
events
in
a judicial
context.
TheChamber
alsonotesthatsomeof thewitnesses
whotestified
before
itmayhavesuffered--and
mayhavestill
continued
to suffer--stress-related
disorders.
38.TheChamber
recognises
in addition
thetimethathadlapsed
between
thetimeof
theevents
inquestion
andthetestimony
ofthewitnesses.
39.In assessing
thecredibility
of thewitnesses
then,theChamber
is mindful
of the
considerations,
whichmotivated
thefollowing
judicial
pronouncements.
We beginwith
theobservations
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forthe FormerYugoslavia
("ICTY")
Appeals
Chamber
27 saying:
[...]
It iscertainly
within
thediscretion
of theTrial
Chamber
toevaluate
any
inconsistencies,
toconsider
whether
theevidence
taken
asa whole
isreliable
and
credible
andtoaccept
orreject
the"fundamental
features"
oftheevidence.
The
presence
ofinconsistencies
intheevidence
doesnot,perse,require
a reasonable
Trial
Chamber
toreject
itasbeing
unreliable.
Similarly,
factors
such
asthepassage
oftimebetween
theevents
andthetestimony
ofthewitness,
thepossible
influence
ofthird
persons,
discrepancies,
ortheexistence
ofstressful
conditions
atthetime
theevents
tookplace
donotautomatically
exclude
theTrial
Chamber
fromrelying
on theevidence.
However,
theTrial
Chamber
should
consider
suchfactors
as it
assesses
andweighs
theevidence.
40.In thatpronouncement,
theICTYAppeals
Chamber
wasechoing
whatit hadsaid
initsearlier
judgment
intheDelali6
Case.
28
Tiaere,
ithadsaidasfollows:
As is clearfromtheabovediscussion,
theothermatters
raised
by Delidas
undermining
thecredibility
ofthewitnesses
arenot,in theviewoftheAppeals
Chamber,
ofsucha character
aswould
require
a reasonable
Trial
Chamber
toreject
their
evidence.
TheAppeals
Chamber
is satisfied
thatontheevidence
before
the
Trial
Chamber
itwasopentoaccept
whatitdescribed
asthe"fundamental
features"
ofthetestimony.
*..]

Delid
also
refers
tocertain
inconsistencies
inthevictim’s
testimony,
which
hestates
illustrate
thatitwasunreliable.
TheAppeals
Chamber
notes
thatasanintroduction
toitsconsideration
ofthefactual
andlegal
findings,
theTrial
Chamber
specifically
27Kupreskic,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
31;Seealso:
Musema,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
20;Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
142and143.
28Delalic
etal.(Celebici
Case),
Judgment
(AC),
para.
485.

Judgment
andSen~e~ce

discussed
thenature
of theevidence
before
it.It foundthatoftenthetestimony
of
witnesses
whoappear
before
it,consists
of a "recounting
ofhorrific
acts"andthat
often"recollection
andarticulation
of suchtraumatic
eventsis likely
to invoke
strong
psychological
andemotional
reactions
[...].Thismayimpair
theability
of
suchwitnesses
to express
themselves
clearly
or present
a fullaccount
of their
experiences
in a judicial
context".
In addition,
it recognised
thetimewhichhad
lapsed
sincetheevents
inquestion
tookplaceandthe"difficulties
in recollecting
precise
details
several
years
after
thefact,
andthenearimpossibility
ofbeing
ableto
recount
themin exactly
thesamedetailandmanneron everyoccasion
[...]."
The
TrialChamber
further
notedthatinconsistency
is a relevant
factor"injudging
weight
butneednotbe,of[itself],
a basistofindthewholeofa witness’
testimony
unreliable".
Accordingly,
itacknowledged,
asit wasentitled
to do,thatthefactthata witness
mayforget
ormixup smalldetails
is oftenas a result
of trauma
suffered
anddoes
notnecessarily
impugn
hisor herevidence
givenin relation
to thecentral
facts
relating
to thecrime.
Withregard
to thesecounts,
theTrialChamber,
afterseeing
thevictim,
hearing
hertestimony
(andthatof theotherwitnesses)
andobserving
her
undercross-examination
chosetoaccept
hertestimony
as reliable.
Clearly
it didso
bearing
in minditsoverall
evaluation
of thenature
of thetestimony
beingheard.
AlthoughtheTrialChambermadeno reference
in itsfindingsto thealleged
inconsistencies
in thevictim’s
testimony,
whichhadbeenpointed
outby Delid,
it
maynevertheless
be assumed
thatit regarded
themas immaterial
to determining
the
primary
question
of Delid’s
perpetration
of therapes.
TheAppeals
Chamber
cansee
noreason
tofindthatindoing
soiterred.
TheTrialChamber
isnotobliged
in itsJudgment
to recount
andjustify
itsfindings
in relation
to everysubmission
madeduring
trial.
It waswithin
itsdiscretion
to
evaluate
theinconsistencies
highlighted
andto consider
whether
thewitness,
when
thetestimony
is takenas a whole,wasreliable
andwhetherthe evidence
was
credible.
Smallinconsistencies
cannotsufficeto renderthewholetestimony
unreliable.
Delidhasfailed
toshowthattheTrialChamber
erredindisregarding
the
alleged
inconsistencies
in itsoverall
evaluation
oftheevidence
asbeingcompelling
andcredible,
andinaccepting
thetotality
oftheevidence
asbeing
sufficient
toenter
a fending
ofguiltbeyond
a reasonable
doubtonthesegrounds.
3. Corroboration
41. As a generalprinciple,
the TrialChamberhas attached--or
declinedto attach-probative
valueto thetestimony
of eachwitness
andexhibitaccording
to itsrelevance
and
credibility.
TheTrialChamber
recalls
thatit is notboundby anynational
rulesof evidence
and as such has been guided by the foregoingprincipleswith a view to a fair
determination
of the issuesbeforeit.In particular
theTrialChamber
notesthefinding
in
the Tadi6AppealJudgmentthat corroboration
of evidenceis not a customaryrule of
international
law and as such shouldnot be ordinarily
requiredby the international
29
Tribunal.

29Tadic,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
65;seealso:
Akayesu,
Judgment
(AC),
paras.
132-136.

42.TheChamber
notesfurther
thedecision
in theAleksovski
AppealJudgment
that
whether
a Trial
Chamber
willrelyon single
witness
testimony
asproofof a material
fact
willdepend
°
onvarious
factors
thathaveto beassessed
inthecircumstances
of eachcase)
It may be that a TrialChamberwouldrequirethe testimony
of a witnessto be
corroborated,
butaccording
totheestablished
practice
ofthisTribunal
andICTY,
thatis
clearly
31
nota requirement.
43.In thecaseof Aleksovski
theTrialChamber
affirmed
thatit mayruleon thebasis
ofa single
testimony,
ifin itsopinion
thetestimony
isrelevant
andcredible.
32It further
stated
that:
(...)
itisproper
toinfer
thattheability
oftheChamber
toruleonthebasis
testimonies
andother
evidence
isnotbound
byanyruleofcorroboration,
butrather
ontheChamber’s
ownassessment
oftheprobative
value
oftheevidence
before
it.
TheChamber
mayfreely
assess
therelevance
andcredibility
of allevidence
presented
toit.TheChamber
notes
thatthisfreedom
to assess
evidence
extends
eventothose
testimonies
which
arecorroborated;
thecorroboration
oftestimonies,
even
33
bymany
witnesses,
does
itestablish
thecredibility
ofthose
testimonies.
44.TheAppealsChamber
in the Musemacaseheldthatthesestatements
correctly
reflect
theposition
of thelawre4garding
theTrialChamber’s
discretion
in assessing
testimonies
andevidence
before
it.
4. Hearsay
Evidence
45.TheChamber
observes
thatRule89(C)of theRulesprovides
that"a Chamber
may
admitanyrelevant
evidence
whichit deemsto haveprobative
value".
TheChamber
notes
thatthisRulemakesprovision
fortheadmission
of hearsay
evidence
evenwhenit cannot
be examined
at itssourceandwhenit is notcorroborated
by directevidence.
The
Chamber
however
notes
thatthough
admissible,
it hasthediscretion
whether
or notto give
weight
to thistestimony
afterit hasbeenadduced.
TheChamber
makesthisdecision
as to
theweight
~o be givento thetestimony
based
on testsof "relevance,
probative
valueand
reliability."
Accordingly,
theChamber
notesthatevidence,
whichappears
to be "secondhand",
isnot,inandofitself,
inadmissible;
rather
itisassessed,
likeallother
evidence,
on
thebasis
ofitscredibility
anditsrelevance.
E. Witness
Protection
Issues
46.Partof theevidence
adduced
by theparties
wasgivenin closed
sessions
dueto
witness
protection
concerns.
In analysing
evidence
received
during
closed
sessions
in this
30Aleksovski,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
63,
referring
toTadic,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
3~Aleksovski,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
62.
("the
testimony
ofa single
witness
does
not
require
asa matter
oflaw
corroboration");
Tadic,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
65;
Celebici,
Judgment
(AC),
pp.
492
and
506.
32Aleksovski,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
45-47.
33Aleksovski,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
45-47.
34Musema,
Judgment
(AC).
35Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
pp.51.

Judgment,
theChamber
wasmindful
of theneedto avoidunveiling
identifying
particulars
of protected
witnesses
so asto prevent
disclosure
of their
identities
to thepressor the
public.
At thesametime,theChamber
wished
to provide
in theJudgment
as muchdetail
as possible
to makeit easyto followitsreasoning.
In viewof theseconcerns,
when
referring
to evidence
received
in closed
sessions
in thisjudgment,
theChamber
used
language
designed
notto reveal
protected
information
yetspecific
enough
to convey
its
36
reasoning.

36 Semanza,
Judgement
(TC),pp. 37.
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Part II

The Defence’Scase
A. Introduction

47.Inan effort
tochallenge
thesufficiency
of theevidence
supporting
theProsecution
case,theDefence
raised
several
arguments,
described
below,
including
alibi.
48.TheDefence
evidence
willbe considered
together
withtheProsecution
evidence
in
PartHI.TheChamber
has,foreachallegation
of theProsecution,
considered
in fullthe
evidence
inthecase,
including
boththedirect
challenge
to theProsecution
evidence
bythe
Defence,
andalsotheevidence
adduced
by theDefence
in relation
to theAlibiof the
Accused.
49.ThisPartdeals
withsomespecific
issues
raised
by theDefence,
including
theissue
of impossibility,
issues
raised
by theDefence
Expert
Wimess,
andallegations
thatthe
Accused
wasimproperly
targeted
forprosecution.
B. Impossibility
1.Allegations
50.TheDefence
asserts
thatit wouldhavebeenphysically
impossible
fortheAccused
to participate
intheactsor beat thesites
asalleged
intheIndictment.
Specifically,
in
connection
withtheProsecution
allegations
regarding
rapesthatoccurred
intheSusaarea,
theDefence
submits
thatin theaftermath
of theattack
on thePresident’s
plane,
and
specifically
after7 April1994,it wasimpossible
forcivilians
to movearound
Susa
37
region.
2. Evidence
51.Defence
Witness
FMBtestified
that,
dueto hisremits
in military
intelligence,
he
hadreliable
information
aboutthesituation
in Kinigi
commune
fromFebruary
1993up
until
thestart
ofhostilities
in1994.
38Regarding
thecommunes
thatwerenotunder
control
of theFAR(forces
armees
rwandaises),
he didnothavethisinformation.
39 He testified
in
cross-examination
thathe had"extensively"
discussed
thesecurity
situation
in Ruhengeri
on7 April
4°
1994,
butconfirmed
thathewasinfactinKigali
onthedayinquestion.

37Defence
Closing
Brief,
para.110
; Defence
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
paras.
116-1
t7.
38T.2 April
2003,
p.28(FMB).
39T.2 April
2003,
p.70(FMB).
40T.3 April
2003,
pp.
22-23
(FMB)
(ICS).
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52.Defenee
Witness
FMBstated
duringre-examination
thathe hadnotheardof any
killings
ofTutsis
before
thekillings
at theCourt
of Appeal.
41 He alsostated
thatthere
werenokillings
42
attheroadblocks
inthetownofRuhengeri.
53.Defenee
Witness
FMBtestified
thatfrom7 to 10 April1994,thepartof Susathat
fellundertheKinigi
commune
wasoccupied
by theRPF43 andthattheotherpartof Susa
fallingunderMukingocommunewas underRwandangovemment
control:
Furthermore,
theonlyvehicles
thatwerepermitted
to movebetween
Mukingo
andSusaweremilitary
vehicles
which,
because
of security
reasons,
weresupposed
to droptheircontents
before
theyreached
4s
Shingiro
or thewestof Kimonyi.
54.Defenee
Witness
FMBtestified
thaton 9 April1994,on theroadfromMukingo
,
¯,
,,
towards
Susain Kinigi
commune,
at "Shingiro
s position
, "before
onecrosses
theSusa
river",
a roadblock
wasshelled
by 81 millimetres
mortars,
andthattherewassporadic
shelling
of 61 millimetres
shellsthroughout
theday.
46 By 10 April1994therewere
indications
thatthere
werebombardments
with120
millimetres
shells
in theKinigi
areain
.
,,47
.
a rangeof 8 to 10 kilometres
andthat’thiswentrightup to Nkumba
commune
. Defence
Witness
FMBfurther
testified
thattheprohibition
on vehicle
movement
wasnotlifted
and
thattherewasno improvement
regarding
themovement
of civilian
vehicles.
Furthermore,
if therehadbeenanyattempt
or request
forcivilian
vehicle
movement,
he wouldhave
beenawareof it sincehe wasamongst
thosewhosigned
thelaissez-passer
or documents
~8
authorizing
suchmovements.
55.Defenee
Witness
FMBadmitted
in cross-examination
thattherewereotherroutes
thatcouldleadfromMukingo
to Susa,despite
having
testified
previously
thattherewas
oneroad.
49 He stated
on re-examination
thatit was"impossible"
or "notdoable"
to use
these
s°
alternative
roads
to getintoSusafromMukingo
after
6 April
1994.
3. Findings
56.Fromthetestimony
of theAccused
51,theChamber
notesthathe wasableto move
withorwithout
hiscarduring
theperiod
from8 April
1994toat least
14April
1994.
57.The Chamberfindsthat,evenif themovements
of civilians
andotherswere
restricted
andcontrolled
at roadblocks,
andevenif theAccused
choseto restrict
his
movements
on certain
daysor at certaintimes,theevidence
showsthatit was not
impossible
forhimto movearound
during
thatperiod.
41 T.3 April
2003,
p.76(FMB).
42T.3 April
2003,
p.79(FMB).
43T.2 April
2003,
p.60(FMB)
(ICS).
44T.2 April
2003,
p.62(FMB)
(ICS).
45T.2 April
2003,
p.46(FMB).
46T.2 April
2003,
p.47(FMB).
47T.2 April
2003,
p.48(FMB).
48T.2 April
2003,
p.48(FMB).
49T.2 April
2003,
p.56(FMB).
50T.3 April
2003,
pp.57-58
(FMB).
5~See,
below:
Part
I1,Section
H.
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58. The Chambernotesthat DefenceWitnessFMB was never presentat the various
places(roadblocks,
Ruhengeri
Courtof Appeal)uponwhichhe gavetestimony,
and relied
uponreportsthathe received.
The Chamber
notesthatit was hisdutyto be informed
about
general
security
situation
in certain
areasin Ruhengeri
prdfecture,
butthathisposition
did
notnecessarily
meanthathe was informed
in detailaboutthespecific
natureof theevents
thattookplaceattherelevant
sitesin thepresent
case.
59.The Chamber
willaddressthespecific
issueof impossibility
to accessSusaareain
Part111.
52
C. Expert Witness
60. The DefencepresentedDr. FranqoisXavierBangamwabo
53
as an expertwitness.
Dr. Bangamwabo
presented
a report54 and was heardby the Chamberon 7,’8 and 9 April
2003.
61. Dr. Bangamwabo
testified
on variousgeneral,historical
and political
issuesas
well as on some linguisticissues.Most of the issuesexploredby the witnesslack
relevancy
for theevaluation
of theactsand conductof the Accusedin the presentcase.
The Chamberwillnotembarkon a discussion
of thehistorical
andpolitical
background,
or theoriginof theRwandan
conflict.
TheChamber
hasa duty:it is to trytheAccusedfor
hisalleged
individual
criminal
responsibility
andcriminal
responsibility
as a superior
on
thebasisof thecharges
brought
against
himin theIndictment.
62. The Prosecutionsubmittedthat DefeneeexhibitD52A, the expertreport,is
baseless
becauseit showsno dataor scientific
research
to authenticate
itsconclusions.
Furthermore,
the experthimselfwas biasedand subjective
in his testimony
beforethe
55
Chamber.
63. The Chamberhas consideredthe full evidenceof Dr. Bangamwabo.However,
dueto the verygeneral
natureof theissuesraisedin hisreportandtestimony,
anddueto
thefactthathisqualifications
arelimited
to linguistics,
theChamber
willsetoutin detail
onlytheaspects
thatarerelated
to linguistic
issuesandwhicharerelevant
to thepresent
case.
1. Evidence
64. DefenceWitnessDr. Bangamwabotestifiedthat he had read that "Interahamwe"
wasdefinedin somepublications
as "peoplewho attacktogether"
whichis wrongbecause

52See,below:
PartIII,Section
L.
53 In answerto a question
fromtheBench,Dr.Bangamwabo
clarified
thathe hadnotattained
therankof Professorship,
andwasnotin thehabitof referring
to himself
as Professor
Bangamwabo
as Defence
Counsel
hadinitially
indicated.
Accordingly,
theChamber
willaddress
theWitness
by thetitleofDr.Bangamwabo.
T. 9 April2003,p. 94.
54 Rapportde I’expertProf. FrangoisXavierBangamwabo:LES RELATIONSINTERETHNIQUES
AU RWANDA,LE
CONFLIT D’OCTOBRE 1990, LE MULTIPARTISME SUR LES EVENEMENTS DE 1994. Defence Exhibits 52a and
52b.
55 Prosecution
Closing
Brief(Corrigendum),
paras.306and307.
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theword"interahamwe"
comesfromtheverb"gutera",
56 whichmeansto plant,
andcould
referto peoplewhoareidentical
or lookalike.
He testified
thatin theabstract,
"interahamwe"
meansto shareideas,or thesameobjective,
andthewordis commonly
usedtodescribe
57
meninsofidarity.
65.In cross-examination,
Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thatInterahamwe
meansthose
whohavethesameviewbecause
theyaretogether,
people
whohavethesameheight,
gait
andpossibly
thesameobjectives,
andit meansthattheystandin solidarity.
It doesnot
meanthosewhoattack
58
together.
66.In answer
to a question
fromtheBenchasking
whyhe hadspecifically
stated
that
it wasincorrect
to saythata meaning
of Interahamwe
was"toattacktogether",
Dr.
Bangamwabo
admitted
thathe had "eliminated"
someof the meanings
of theword.He
alsostatedthathe hadreadthetermInterahamwe
in somenewspapers
in therefugee
campsin Zairein 1994,whereit wastranslated
as "those
whoattack
together",
andalso
that"linguistically,
thetermInterahamwe
as it is usedgenerally,
it’snotevenin the
physical
59
sense;
it’sintheabstract
sense".
67. Dr. Bangamwabo
testified
thatin 1991MurenziDesiree,a memberof MRND,
to create
political
awareness
formedthelnterahamwe
as a thinktankfor
thatInterahamwe
amongtheyouth,
andrecruit
newmembers,
referred
to youngcivilservants
whowerebrought
together
to carryouta political
or
ideological
61
aim.
68.Dr. Bangamwabo
testified
thatas multipartism
increased,
Interahamwe
became
an urbanphenomenon,
withotherparties
forming
theirownyouthwingsto compete
with
theInterahamwe.
62 TheMDRformedonecalledInkuba,
whichmeans"thunder".
U~
69.Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thatotherpolitical
parties,
suchas FDCreferred
to the
Interahamwe
as militia,
because
theycouldnotremove
themor uproot
themfromKigali.
However,
theInterahamwe
werenotreally
militiamen,
theywerepeople
responsible
for
¯
¯
64
political
entertainment,
likesonganddance,
during
meetings.
70.Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thatin 1994,whenthesituation
wasoutof control,
ordinary
criminals
or bandits
acquired
weapons
andgotinvolved
in crimes.
65 Allthe
people
whowereinvolved
inthekilling
of Tutsis
werein pro-government
parties
thusthe

56T.7 April
2003,
p.70(Dr.
Bangamwabo).
57T.7 April
2003,
p.70(Dr.
Bangamwabo).
58T.9 April
2003,
p.64(Dr.Bangamwabo).
59T.9 April
2003,
p.104(Dr.Bangamwabo).
60T.9 April
2003,
p.70(Dr.
Bangamwabo).
61T.9 April
2003,
p.70(Dr.
Bangamwabo).
6zT.7 April
2003,
p.71(Dr.Bangamwabo).
63T.9 April
2003,
p.71(Dr.Bangamwabo).
64T.7 April
2003,
p.71(Dr.Bangamwabo).
65T.7 April
2003,
p.71(Dr.
Bangamwabo).
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nameInterahamwe
wasgiven
to cover
thoseactivities
withtheresult
thatthedefinition
of
thewordchanged
to genoeidaire.
66
71.In re-examination,
Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thatin thecontext
of events
of April
1994,
theinitial
application
oftheword"interahamwe"
evolved,
asdidthesocio-political
situation,
andthosewho foughtagainsttheRPF andwhowerepro-Habyarimana
were
knownby thenameInterahamwe.
Theresult
of thiswasthatin thetensesituation
people
called
themselves
b~¢thisnamewithout
necessarily
belonging
totheparty
thathadinitially
formed
thatgroup.
72.Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thattheword"inkotanvi",
whichhasexisted
fora long
time,wastaken
bytheRPFin1990torefertotheir
soldiers
andpossible
activists
of RPF
[nkotanyi.
68 Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thatunlike
thenamelnterahamwe,
Inkotanyi
was
notgivena broader
69
meaning
during
thewar.
73.Dr. Bangamwabo
testified
thatthe word"inyenzi"
wasusedin the1960s,by
monarchists
forthemselves,
to referto theguerrilla
movement
fighting
towards
thenew
republic.
7°He testified
thatthemeaning
"cockroach"
wasnotin use,rather
it wasa code
wordthatthemonarchist
soldiers
usedforthemselves,
andcamefromcyivugo
in whicha
person
sayshisgooddeeds.
Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thatsaying
Ingangurarugo
71 which
is "Theonewhofollows
me is deterrnined
to be thebest
’’72Camefromthetimesof King
Rwabugiri.
73 He testified
thatthiswasnotcommon
knowledge,
hencetheconclusion
that
RPFwasbeingabused
TM
by beingcalled
a cockroach.
74.Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thatInkotanyi
andTutsido nothavethesamemeaning,
as theRPFwasmadeup of mainlyUgandan
soldiers,
though
thereweresomeHutus,
for
example
A. Kanyarengwe,
T. Lizinde,
S. Biseruka,
andS. Sendashonga;
75 however,
the
majority
of people
in theRPFwereTutsi.
75.Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thatlnyenzi
andTutsido nothavethesamemeaning.
Although
themovement
wasmonarchist,
thereweresomeHutus,forexample,
Fran9ois
Rukeba
thepresident
of themonarchist
partyUNAR,
76 whowouldalsobe called
Inyenzi.
Calling
a TutsiInyenzi
wouldhavebeenseenas an insult,
butthiswasnotthereal
meaning
77
of theword.

66T.7 April
2003,
p.72(Dr.Bangamwabo).
67T.9 April
2003,
p.92(Dr.Bangamwabo).
68T.7 April
2003,
p.73(Dr.Bangamwabo).
69T.7 April
2003,
p.73(Dr.Bangamwabo).
70T.7 April
2003,
p.73(Dr.Bangamwabo).
71T.7 April
2003,
p.74(Dr.Bangamwabo).
72T.7 April
2003,
p.73(Dr.
Bangamwabo).
73T.7 April
2003,
p.74(Dr.
Bangamwabo).
74T.7 April
2003,
p.74(Dr.
Bangamwabo).
75T.7 April
2003,
pp.74-75
(Dr.Bangamwabo).
76T.7 April
2003,
p.75(Dr.Bangamwabo).
77T.7 April
2003,
p.75(Dr.
Bangarnwabo).
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Judgment
af~dSem+er~ce

76.In cross-examination,
Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thathe hadno evidence
of any
newspaper
in whichthetermsInkotanyi
or Inyenzi
madereference
to Tutsis.
78 He also
testified
thathe heardaboutInkotanyi
whentheradiopresenters
weretalking
about
soldiers
ofRPF,butnever
thattheTutsi
wasequal
toInyenzi.
79
77. Dr. Bangamwabo
testified
that the Interahamwe
were neverrecognised
by
MRNDas partof theparty,
norwasit approved
by theMinistry
of Justice.
Therefore,
Interahamwe
hadno legalstatus,
it wasa steering
committee
established
in Kigali.
8° He
alsotestified
thattheleadership
oftheInterahamwe
wasnotexclusively
Hutu,as Robert
Kajuga,
8t82
a Tutsi,
wasthepresident
until
1994.
78.Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thatthephrase
"Umwanzi
inyenzi
inkotanyi
’’s3referred
to thefactthattheInyenzi
andtheInkotanyi
hadsimilar
ideologies,
whereas
Umwanzi
referred
to the twosidesfighting
against
eachother,RPFandFAR.Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thatthetwosideswereenemies,
thusan FARsoldier
woulduseUmwanzi
to refer
to hisenemy,
84
theRPFsoldiers,
andthesupporters
ofRPF.
79.In cross-examination,
whenProsecution
counsel
questioned
whythereport
didnot
mentiondataon peoplekilledby theFAR andInterahamwe,
Dr.Bangamwabo
testified
thathe haddiscussed
in thereport
thelosses
amongtheRwandan
population
in general
regardless
oftheperpetrators
ofthose
killings,
as
80. In cross-examination,
Dr. Bangamwabo
testified
thateventhoughtherewere
international
investigations
regarding
thevictims,
theproblem
isthattheinvestigations
werebiased
as theyconcemed
onecategory
of victims,
whereas
theothercategory
wasnot
benefiting
86
fromanyinterest.
2, Findings
81. TheChambernotesthatin presenting
histestimony
Dr. Bangamwabo
gavehis
own versionof the historyof Rwandaand the interethnic
relationsin Rwanda.
Furthermore,
theChamber
notes
thatthewitness
gavean account
thatdidnotfullyportray
theextent
of themassive
killings
thattookplacein Rwanda
during
1994.Instead,
he
focused
mainly
on thealleged
crimes
committed
by theRPFon thepretext
thathe was
trying
to bring
outaspects
of theRwandan
conflicts
thathadbeenneglected
by themedia
andinternational
organizations.
Considering
alsothedemeanour
of thewitness,
the
Chamberfindsthat Dr Bangamwabo
was not neutralin his testimony.
The Chamber
therefore
wasleftwiththeclearimpression,
at theendof Dr.Bangamwabo’s
testimony
78T.9 April
2003,
p.60(Dr.
Bangamwabo).
79T.9 April
2003,
p.61(Dr.Bangamwabo).
80T.7 April
2003,
p.75(Dr.
Bangarnwabo).
8JT.7 April
2003,
p.76(Dr.Bangamwabo).
82T.7 April
2003,
p.75(Dr.Bangamwabo).
s3T.7 April
2003,
p.76(Dr.Bangarnwabo)
84T.7 April
2003,
p.76(Dr.Bangamwabo).
85T.9 April
2003,
pp.47-48
(Dr.Bangamwabo).
86T.9 April
2003,
p.48(Dr.Bangamwabo).
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andafter
a review
of hisreport,
thathe isneither
anobjective
noranindependent
expert
witness
whomayassist
theChamber
in itsquest
forthetruth.
82. The Chamberfindson the basisof thetestimony
of Dr.Bangamwabo
and the
totality
oftheevidence
brought
before
it87 thatInterahamwe
was,in 1994,
thenameused
to identify
theyouth-wing
of theMRNDandthatduring
andaftertheevents
of April-July1994it became
alsoa synonym
forgenocidaire,
usedby thegeneral
populace.
83.The Chamber
is awarethatbasedon thenotoriety
of thewordlnterahamwe
a
witness
whentestifying
in courtmayusethewordwithreference
to either
theparticular
groupthatexisted
in Mukingo
commune
andneighbouring
areasor thegeneral
termused
by thepopulace,
whichmeansgenocidaires
or killers.
TheChamber
notesalsothatin
someinstances,
theremaybe a likelihood
of an overlap
between
thetwomeanings.
With
thisinmind,
theChamber,
inconsidering
theevidence,
tooksteps
to identify
theparticular
sense
in which
a particular
witness
employed
thatterm.
D. Allegations
thattheAccused
wastargeted
1. Allegations
84.TheDefence
hasalways
contended
thattheAccused
wasarrested
illegally
andthat
thereafter
theProsecution
sought
tofindevidence
tosupport
thisillegal
arrest.
85. TheDefencesubmitted
thattheAccusedwasbroughtbeforethecourtsimply
because
he wasfoundin thehouseof Joseph
Nzirorera
whenNzirorera
wasbeingarrested
at theinstance
oftheOffice
oftheProsecutor.
TheDefence
maintains
thatitwasafter
the
Accused
wasarrested
in thosecircumstances
thattheProsecution
searched
forevidence
against
him,whenhe wasin custody
between
1998and2000.TheDefence
illustrated
this
pointby stating
thatProsecution
witness
GBVgavehisfirststatement
on 31 July1998,
despite
thefactthattheAccused
wasarrested
on 5 June1998.
86.TheDefence
submitted
thatinitially,
there
werenoallegations
ofrape,
butoncethe
trial
wassuccessfully
severed,
theProsecution
began
tolookintorapeallegations
andthe
witnesses
whogaveevidence
on thisissueweremostly
interviewees
from1999to 2000.
87.TheDefence
stated
thattheAccused
wasa target
of theRPFandthattherewere
protracted
threats
andintimidation
against
him.Tothiseffect,
theDefence
tendered
into
evidence
88
thetestimony
of Defence
Witnesses
JK312andSMR2.

87Parts
IIandIIIcontains
a synthesis
oftheevidence
brought
before
theChamber.
88T.19September
2002,
pp.32,73and74.
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2. Evidence
(a).Threats
to theAccused
madeby theRPF
88.Defence
Witness
SMR2,a closerelative
of theAccused,
testified
thattheAccused
andhissecondwifelistened
to radioprograms
on RadioRwandaandRadioMuhabura.
The Accused’s
namewasoftenmentioned
overRadioMuhabura
andwasaccompanied
by
insults.
Thewitness
heardthemsaythattheAccused
waskilling
Tutsisanddevoured
89
children.
89.Defence
Witness
JK312,
a Tutsimale,testified
thattherehadbeentalkon Radio
Muhabura
abouta threat
issued
by theRPFon thelifeof theAccused
anda songthat
threatened
theAccused.
TheAccused
was"demonised",
andforthisreasontheAccused
livedin hishousein Nkuliratherthanat hissecond
housein Mukingo.
Thewitness
testified
thatthelyrics
of thesongplayed
on RadioMuhabura
described
theAccused
as a
cannibal
9°
whoatechildren.
Radio
Muhabura
wasin thehands
of theRPFat thattime.
90.Defence
Witness
DMR3,a relative
of theAccused,
testified
thathe heardtalkon
RadioMuhabura
saying
thattheAccused
wasa dictator
andthat,if caught,
he wouldbe
treated
likeGasana,
theformerbourgmestre
of Kinigi,
whowaskilledby theRPFin
Ruhengeri
townon 8 February
1992[sic].
91 TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
andhis
family
werefrightened
by these
threats,
andthatatonepoint
theAccused’s
family
hadto
movebecause
theRPFInkotanyi
hadstarted
looking
forhim.92
91.The Accusedtestified
thatin 1992he had takenhis familyoutof Mukingo
commune
duringtheRPFoccupation
of KinigiandKumba.
He kepthisfamilyelsewhere
untilthecease-fire
wasannounced.
93 Defence
Witness
SMR2verified
thatthefamily
of
thesecond
wifeof theAccused
didmovein 1992to Gisenyi--to
a friend’s
homeby the
nameof EliapNdorayabo--for
94
theirownsecurity.
(b).Defence
Witness
ZLA’sAccusations
aboutA VEGA
92.Defence
Witness
ZLA,a female
Tutsiandformer
soldier,
testified
thatshefled
fromRuhengeri
andRwandain July1994andwentintoexilein Zairewithmembers
of
her familyand otherTutsis,including
Mrs. Niyoyita,
Mrs. Bahemperaand Mrs.
Munyamasoko.
Thewitness
testified
thatsheandthosethataccompanied
herwereunder
theprotection
of theAccused
on theirwayto Zaire.
Thewitness
firstlivedat a camp
knownas Kibumba
andlaterlivedat a campknownas Gatare.
Thewitness
stayed
in Zaire
fortwoyearsandreturned
to Rwanda
fromexilein 1996.

89T. 19 September
2002,pp. 72-74(SMR2)(ICS).
90T. 16 September
2002,pp. 47,101-102
and106(JK-312)
(ICS).
91T. 24 September
2002,pp.8-9 (ICS).;
T. 24 Septembre
2002,pp. 15-17(DMR3)(HC).
92T. 24 September
2002,pp. 8-9 (DMR3)(ICS).
93T. 23 April2003,p. 43 (ACCUSED).
94

T. ] 9 September
2002,pp.72,74 (SMR2)(ICS).;
T. 23 September
2002,p. 7 (SMR2)
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93. DefenceWitnessZLAinitially
workedin Ruhengeri
as a dressmaker
andthen
wenttoKigali
totryandrecover
herproperties.95
94.Defence
Witness
ZLAtestified
thataround
1999,whilein Kigali,
shewasinvited
to thehomeof herneighbour,
a TutsinamedMrs.Rubayita,
andmettwoladies
whose
namesshe didnot remember.
The ladieswererepresentatives
of AVEGA,whichthey
described
as an association
of womenfighting
fortheinterests
andneedsof women.
They
askedthewitness
to joinAVEGA.
Theladies
askedthewitness
to makefalseallegations
against
theAccused
by saying
thatherapedherin 1994.
In return,
theladies
promised
to
assist
thewitness
to recover
herprope~y
andto receive
assistance
as a survivor.
The
witness
testified
thatshewasneverraped
by anyone
in 1994andthatshetoldtheladies
thatshewouldnotmakefalseallegations
against
theAccused.
Theladies
repeatedly
visited
96
thewitness
tosolicit
heraid.
95.Defence
Witness
ZLAtestified
that,after
thisexchange,
shevisited
herfather
and
spenttwoweeksawaywithherrelatives.
"Whenshereturned
to Kigalito claimher
property,
theconseiller
Kabandana
askedherwhatshewanted
andaccused
herof beinga
memberof theInterahamwe.
Thewitness
was surprised
andbecameafraidbecause
the
wordInteraham
we wasonlyusedto referto Hutuswhohadparticipated
in themassacres.
Thewitness
decided
to leavethecountry
at thebeginning
of 2000andsought
asylum
in
another
Africancountry.
97

3. Findings
96.TheChamber
findsthattheallegations
of theDefence
thatthecasebrought
against
theAccused
is theresult
of a conspiracy
against
himby theRPFlacks
merit.
97.TheChamber
hasdulynotedalltheseassertions
madeby theDefence.
Andthe
Chamber
stillfindsthattheAccused
wasproperly
brought
before
thisTribunal
andthat
theProsecution
hada proper
casemadeagainst
thehim.TheChamber
further
findsthat
basedon the evidence
adducedin this case,the Accusedis nota merevictimof
circumstances.
He hada caseto answer.
98.TheChamber
willconsider
theallegation
of fabrication
of evidence
against
the
98. withregard
Accused
torapeinitsfindings
(see,
below
PartIII)

9sT. 10 December
2002,pp.93-94(ZLA);T. 11 December
2002,p. 15 (ZLA)(ICS).
96T. 10 December
2002,pp.94-96(ZLA);T. 11 December
2002,pp. 22-24(ZLA)(ICS).
97T. 10 December
2002,pp.28, 96-97(ZLA);T. 11 December
2002,p. 27 (ZLA)(ICS).
98Seebelow:
PartIII,Section
L.
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E. OtherDefence
allegations
1.Allegations
99.TheProsecution
claimed
thattheAccused
viewed
theentire
Tutsipopulation
of
Ruhengeri
as RPFaccomplices.
99 However,
theDefence
saidthatthetestimony
of the
witnesses
doesnotprovide
a basisforthisconclusion.
Furthermore,
theDefence
reminded
theChamber
thatfourTutsi
witnesses
testified
thattheyowedtheirlives
to theAccused.
Thus,it wasillogical
to saythattheAccused
hadan animus
against
Tutsis
whensome
Tutsis
hadtestified
thattheyowedtheirlives
to him,andthathe hadintervened
to save
them.TheDefence
submitted
thatDefenee
Witness
RHU26,
whohadno reason
to lie,is
an example.
Anothersuchwitnessis DefeneeWitnessZLA who testified
aboutthe
Accused’s
rolepriorto 1994in saving
herlife.TheDefence
notedthatDefenee
Witness
RHU21,DefeneeWitnessRHU26andDefeneeWitnessJK312cameto testifyon behalf
of Kajelijeli
in spiteof threats
against
them,andwithout
theapproval
of theRwandan
government.
2. Evidence
lO0.Defence
Witness
ZLA,a female
Tutsiandformer
soldier,
testified
thatshesaw
theAccused
in 1990whenhe washolding
security
meetings
in various
secteurs
afterthe
RPFhadattacked.
Thewitness
testified
thataftertheattack,
therewasa hostile
atmosphere
andtheAccused
triedto calmthepopulation
andurgedthemto refrain
from
attacking
oneanother.
TheAccused
alsocautioned
thepeople
that,whoever
engaged
in
aggressive
activities
on thebasisof ethnicity,
or anyotherground,
wouldbe punished.
100
T-tae
witness
personally
attended
someofthese
meetings.
101.Defenee
Witness
ZLAtestified
thatin 1991theAccused
protected
an oldTutsi
womanknownas Nyirakavuke
when her home was beingattackedby Hutuswho came
fromKitaburasecteurand otherswho came from Mukingo.The Accusedcame with
policemen,
apprehended
and imprisoned
theattackers
andorderedthegendarmes
to
protect
thefamily.
Theattackers
wereaskedto payforthedamage
to theproperty
of
1°1
Nyirakavuke.
102.Defenee
Witness
RHU26,
a Tutsifemale,
1°2testified
thatshefledto thehomeof
theAccused
because:
"In1992whenTutsis
hadbeenpicked,
he hadgathered
therestof
Tutsiseventhosewhohadnotbeentakenaway,andhe gathered
themat ISAEandhe
wenttofetch
’’1°3
gendarmes
atRuhengeri
to ensure
their
safety.
I03.Defenee
Witness
RHU23testified
thattheAccused
hadinstituted
someformof
protection
for the Tutsisand thatMunyemvano’s
compound
was a sanctuary.
TM The
99 Prosecution
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
para.41.
tooT. 10 December
2002,p. 88 (ZLA).
to1T. 10 December
2002,p. 91 (ZLA).
102T. 30 September
2002,pp.11-12(RHU-26)
(ICS).
1o3T. 30 September
2002,p. 18 (RHU-26).
104T. 24 September
2002,p. 76 (RHU-23)
(ICS).
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Witness
further
testified
thattheAccused
didnotprotect
Tutsis
upuntil
thedeath
ofthe
President
on 6 April1994;in 1993theAccused
lefttheposition
of
bourgmestre.
The
¯ ¯
10~
"
ess
measures
usedto protectTutsisby gendarmes
werenotapphedin 1994.The Wltn
testified
thattherewereabout30 refugees
at Munyemvano’s
compound
in 1993,at the
timewhenthe bourgmestre
hadaskedpeopleto protect
Tutsisbecause
theywerein
danger.
106
104.Defenee
Witness
ZLAtestified
thatin 1993theRPFattacked
Ruhengeri
region
andkilled
manyHumofficials.
People
became
angryandwanted
to attack
Tutsis
at the
Busogoagricultural
andanimal
husbandry
institute.
TheAccused
brought
gendarmes
to
protect
theTutsis.
1°7TheWitness
testified
thatherneighbours
wanted
to attack
herand
thatshesought
refugee
at thebureau
communal¯
Thewitness
toldtheAccused,
whoasked
herto jointheTutsis
at Busogo.
Thewitness
requested
thattheAccused
helphergetto
Kigali,
whereshecould
joinrelatives.
TheAccused
arranged
a police
escort
forherfamily
andother
Tutsis
totravel
toKigali.
~08
105.Defence
WitnessSMR2,a closerelative
of theAccused,
testified
thatthe
Accused’s
second
wifelearned
of thedeathof thePresident
on thenightof 7 April1994
[sic]whentwoTutsis,
Defence
Witness
RHU21andhiswife,arrived
at thehomeof the
Accused’s
secondwifein Mukingo
commune
at approximately
1°9
2:00amseeking
refuge.
The witnesswas acquainted
with the man and womanand identified
them in her
testimony.ll°
These
refugees
livedin Ruhingiro
secteur
whichisnearby
to thehomeof the
Accused’s
secondwifein Rwnizovu
secteur.
111Thewitness
testified
thatRHU-21was
panic-stricken
becausehe heardpeopletalkingaboutthe deathof President
Habyarimana.112
Shealsotestified
thatRHU21hadpreviously
beenin prison
because
he
was regarded
as an accomplice
of the Inkotanyi
and thattheAccused,
whenhe was
bourgmestre,
hadbeenresponsible
forhisrelease.
RHU21hadcometo thehouseof the
Accusedbecausehe was confidentthatthe Accusedwouldhelphim. The Witness
’S nephew,Dominique
confirmedthat in the morningof 7 April1994 the Accused
Maniraguha,
visited
to inform
themembers
of homeof theAccused’s
second
wifeof the
deathof thePresident.
TheWitness
testified
thatbetween
8:30am
and9:00am,
a Tutsi
woman,DefenceWitnessRHU26,and herchildarrivedat thehomeof theAccused’s
second
wifeseeking
refuge.
113TheWitness
identified
thewomanin hertestimony,
and
testified
thatthewoman
andtheAccused’s
second
wifehada friendly
relationship.117
106.Defenee
Witness
RHU21,
a Tutsimale,testified
thattheAccused
hadsavedhis
lifetwice.
Thefirst
timewasin 1990,
whentheWitness
wasarrested
by theauthorities
of
losT.26September
2002,
p.106-107
(RHU-23)(ICS).
io6T.21November
2002,
p.94(RHU-23).
~07T.10December
2002,
pp.91and92(ZLA).
to8T.10December
2002,
p.92(ZLA)
1o9T.19September
2002,
pp.76-77
(SMR2)
(ICS).
noT.23September
2002,
p.9 (SMR2)
(ICS).
l~T.19September
2002,
p.79(SMR2)
(ICS).
tl2T.23September
2002,
p.10(SMR2)
(ICS).
~3T.19September
2002,
pp.79,81and82(SMR2)
(ICS).
114T.23September
2002,
p.12(SMR2)
(ICS).
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hiscelluleand was transferred
and detained
at the Mukingobureaucommunal;
the
Accused
hadtheWitness
released.
TheWitness
testified
thatthesecond
timetheAccused
savedtheWitness’
lifewasin April1994,whenhe sought
shelter
at thehomeof the
Accusedin Mukingocommune.
The witness,
uponlearning
of thedeathof President
Habyarimana
on 6 April1994at home,immediately
becameafraidbecause
it wasbeing
saidthattheTutsis
andtheiraccomplices
hadbrought
downtheplane.
TheWitness
went
to findshelter
at house
of theAccused
because
of hisprevious
showof humanity.
Aftera
fewhoursin thebush,theWitness
arrived
at theAccused’s
houseat 2:00am
TheWitness
testified
thathe waswithhisfirstwife.TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused’s
wife
showed
thema roomwheretheywouldspendthedaytime
hoursduringthemonth-and-ahalf the witnessand his wiferemainedat the homeof the Accused.
The Witness
confirmed
thatanother
person,
a Tutsiwoman,
andherbabyalsosought
refuge
at the
homeof theAccused.
11s
107.Defenee
Witness
RHU26116
testified
thatshewasfrightened
afterlearning
of the
deathof thePresident
anddecided
to fleeherhome,carrying
herchildon herback.The
Witness
soughtrefugeat thehomeof theAccusedbecause"Hewasa goodman."The
Witness
explained
thatshewasreferring
to theassistance
theAccused
gaveTutsis
in
1992,whenhe hadgathered
theTutsiat theISAEandfetched
gendarmes
fromRuhengeri
to ensure
theirsafety.
117TheWitness
testified
thatshesawtheAccused’s
wifewhenshe
arrived
at theresidence
of theAccused.
Thewitness
confirmed
thatshewasnota friend
of theAccused’s
wifebefore
seeking
refuge
butbecame
herfriend
aftertheordeal.
The
Accused’s
wifeimmediately
tookthewitness
to a roomwherea Tutsihusband
andwife,
werehiding.
However,
in herwritten
statement,
theWitness
onlymentioned
finding
the
Tutsihusbandat the Accused’s
houseon 7 April1994.The Witnessexplained
the
discrepancy
as a mistake
of the personwhotookdownthestatement.
118 TheWitness
testified
that,
fortherestofthatday,therefugees
prayed,
anddidnotseetheAccused.
119
108.Defenee
Witness
DMR3,a relative
of theAccused,
testified
thathe learned
of the
President’s
planecrashat 6:00amon 7 April1994 on the RadioRwandanews.The
Witness
lefthishouseat 8:30am
to go to hisgrandparents’
houseanddiscussed
the
situation
withhisgrandfather
anda paternal
uncle.
TheWitness
didnothearanygunfire
or explosions
nearhisownhouseor thatof hisgrandparents,
buttheWitness
heard
explosions
"inthedirection
of Kinigi,
Nkumbwa,
Butaro
andShingiro,
thatis,around
Cyamuhuzi".
The Witnessthenwentto the Accused’s
housein Mukingocommuneat
around
9:30am
on themorning
of 7 April1994.There,
he sawthewifeof theAccused,
the
children
andthemaid.
12°TheWitness
testified
that,
whileattheAccused’s
house,
he did

~lsT.10December
2002,
pp.40,41,44,
46-48,
60-61
(RHU-21).
1~6T.30September
2002,
pp.11-12
(RHU-26)
(ICS).
~7T.30September
2002,
p.18(RHU-26).
118T.30September
2002,
pp.37-38
(RHU-26)
(ICS).
119T.30September
2002,
pp.19,20,21(RHU-26).
t20T.23September
2002,
pp.38-41
(DMR3).
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notseetheAccused.
TM TheWitness
stayed
at theAccused’s
houseforapproximately
45
minutes
toanhour.
122
109.Defenee
Witness
DMR3testified
thathe wenthomeafterleaving
theAccused’s
housein Mukingo
commune
on 7 April1994at around11:00am
Aftergetting
backto his
residence,
theWitness
wentto fetchwater
anddidnotseeanyarmed
people
on thepathto
thewatersource.
TheWitness
returned
to theAccused’s
housearound
3:30pm
andtalked
to theAccused’s
wifeoncemore.TheAccused’s
wifewasconcerned
thatshemighthave
to spenda second
nightwithout
herhusband.
TheWitness
stayed
formorethanoneanda
halfhours.
TheWitness
thenreturned
to hishouseanddidnotleavefortherestof the
123
day.
110.Defenee
Witness
JK312,
a Tutsimale,testified
thathe learned
aboutthecrashof
thePresident’s
planeon themorning
of 7 April1994froma member
of a gendarmerie
unit.
TM TheWitness
thencalled
theAccused
to seekhelpas he feared
forhisownsafety
andthesafety
of hiswifeandtwochildren.
TheAccused
toldtheWitness
thathe could
nothelpandthathe should
calmdown.Laterthatday,theWitness
wentto theAccused’s
house
in Nkulito repeat
hisrequest
forhelp.
By thattimethewitness
hadheardscreams
andother
noises
in thestreets
and,inthelightofrecent
reprisal
attacks
onTutsis,
the
Witness
feltunsafe.
TheWitness
testified
that,on themorning
of 7 April1994,whenhe
wentto theAccused’s
home,the Accusedwaswearingblue-striped
pyjamasandblue
sandal-like
slippers,
called
"Kabambini"
in Kinyarwanda.
TheWitness
sawtwoor three
otherpersons
withtheAccused
butdidnotknowthem.TheWitness
testified
thatthe
Accused
repeated
whathe hadsaidearlier
on thephone:
"Withyourcurrent
situation,
given
thesituation
suchas itis,youcango homeor I don’t
knowhowI could
helpyou.I
don’t
knowexactly
whatis happening,
butif there
is anything
I candoforyou,I cantry
and do something.
But in the meantimeyou need to calm down.Go home and wait
there."125
111.Defence
Witness
JK312testified
thathe thenwenthomeandlocked
himself
and
hisfamily
inside.
Intheafternoon,
theAccused’s
sonIngabire
cametotheWitness’
house
anddelivered
a messagefromthe Accused
thatthewitnessandhis familywouldbe
evacuated
thenextday"because
thesituation
wasworsening".
126Laterin theafternoon
a
womancameto seekrefugein hishouse;
shewas"ina pitiful
condition"
because
her
husband
hadbeenkilledthatdayandshewasgiving
birth.Thewomangavebirthto a
child
during
thatnight
in thewitness’
house
"inverydifficult
conditions".
127TheWitness
testified
thathe,hiswifeandchildren
andthewomanwithherbabywereevacuated
on the

:21
T.24September
2002,
pp.6-8(DMR3)
(ICS).
12z
T.24September
2002,
pp.41,43(DMR3)
(ICS).
123
Y.24September
2002,
pp.10-13,
43(DMR3)
(ICS).
224
T.16September
2002,
p.43(JK-312)
(ICS).
125
T.16September
2002,
pp.45,47-49,
51-52
and87(JK-312).
:26
T.16September
2002,
p.53(JK-312).
~27
Y.16September
2002,
p.54(JK-312).
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nextday,8 April1994,in theearlyaftemoon.
"Itwasthanks
to theAccused
thatI was
evacuated
’’l:z8
andI owehimmy life.
112.Defenee
Witness
JK312testified
thathe didnotasktheAccused
forhelpbecause
he believed
thattheAccused
hadthemeansto ensure
hisevacuation,
butmerely
because
the Accusedseemedto him "moreof a humanitarian
thanthe bourgmestre".
129 The
Witness
testified
thatit wasnottheAccused
himself
whoevacuated
thewitness
andhis
family.TheWitnesstestified:
"WhatI do knowis thatI wasevacuated,
thanksto
arrangements
he made.If not,I do notknowthedetails¯
AllI knowis thathe made
arrangements
forthat."130
113.In
answer
to a question
fromtheBench,
Defence
Witness
JK312testified
thathe
andhisfamily
wereevacuated
by approximately
100gendarmes
andtakento a placein
Ruhengeri,
about50 kilometres
fromNkuli.Theyhadto passmanyroadblocks
manned
by people
theWitness
described
as Interahamwe.
TheWitness
testified
thattheylooked
nervous
andhad"traditional
weapons"
in theirhandsbuttheydidnotattack
thetruck
because
it contained
manygendarmes
andtheTutsis
werehidden.
TheWitness
testified
thathe didnotbelieve
thattheAccusedhadtheinfluence
to get100gendarmes
to
evacuate
himas thesituation
waschaotic
and
"nobody
could
control
what
was
happening.
¯
,,131
alUS[...]
Theyweresenttoevacuate
mywhole
family,
[...] nottofight
butto conce
.
3. Findings
114.The
Chamber
notestheevidence
of theDefence
thattheAccused
savedthelivesof
theTutsi
before
1994.
Butitwillnotbefairto consider
thislineofDefence
evidence
for
its intendedpurpose.
This is becauseduringthe Prosecution
case,the Defence
continuously
objected
successfully
to theProsecution’s
attempt
to question
witnesses
on
matters
relating
to theconduct
oftheAccused
andhisactstowards
theTutsi
before
1994,
citing
thetemporal
jurisdiction
oftheTribunal
which
is limited
toevents
occurring
onlyin
1994.132
Consequently,
theProsecution
was,at theinstance
of theDefence,
prevented
fromfullyexploring,
during
thecasefortheProsecution,
thepre-1994
conduct
of the
Accused
towards
theTutsi.
115.At
anyrate,
theChamber
findsthattheevidence
brought
by theDefence
in relation
to thealleged
actsoftheAccused
infavour
ofTutsis
before
andduring
theevents
of April
1994doesnotsuffice
to impeach
theProsecution
evidence
inrelation
totheintent
ofthe
Accused
to killtheTutsi
population
andhisactof killing
Tutsis.
TheAccused’s
intent
and
actions
inthisrespect
willbefully
considered
inPartHI.

128T. 16 September
2002,p. 55 (JK-312).
129T. 16 September
2002,
p. 77 (JK-312).
130T. 16 September
2002,pp.94 and95 (JK-312).
131T. 16 September
2002,pp.102-104
(JK-312)
(ICS).
t32Seeforinstance,
T. 11 December
2001,pp.11-16(ACM)(ICS).
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F. Challenge
of Prosecution
evidence
1.Allegations
l l6.TheDefence
challenged
thecredibility
of theProsecution
witnesses
andthe
sufficiency
of theevidence
supporting
theProsecution
casewithrespect
to somecounts
in
theIndictment.
133
117.TheDefenceassertsthatProsecution
witnesses
GBV,GBE,GDD and GAO are
detainees
whohavetheir
owninterests
toprotect,
andhavetherefore
goneoutoftheirway
togivefalsetestimony
about
theAccused.
118.The
Defence
asserts
thattherewereinconsistencies
in thetestimonies
of someof
thewitnesses.
Also,thattherewerecontradictions
andconflicting
testimonies
amongst
theProsecution
witnesses
withregard
to theroleof theAccused
at different
locations,
sightings
of theAccused
atplaces,
times
anddates
of thehappening
of certain
events
and
thegeneral
demeanour
of someof thesewitnesses
whentheytestified.
TheChamber
notes
thattheDefence
inattacking
thecredibility
of someofthese
witnesses
alsodiscussed
their
reputation
in thecommunity
as a whole.
TheDefence
in attacking
thecredibility
of these
witnesses
stated
thattheywerenotto be believed
by theChamber.
119.The
Defence
alsoreminded
theChamber
of thefactthattheProsecution
witnesses
wereinterviewed
afterthearrestof theAccused.
TheDefence
notedthatthefirst
prosecution
witness
gavea statement
on 31 July1998,a full36 daysaftertheAccused
wasarrested.
134TheDefence
stated
thatthisreinforced
theircontention
thattheAccused
wasfirstarrested
andtheProsecutor
thereafter
sought
evidence
to support
hisillegal
arrest.
TheDefence
therefore
urgedtheTrialChamber
to evaluate
thetestimony
of the
Prosecution
135
witnesses
within
thatcontext.
120.The
Chamber
willfullyconsider
thechallenges
of theDefence
withregard
to
credibility
andreliability
of Prosecution
witnesses
initsanalysis
oftheProsecution’s
case
(seePartIII,below).
121.The
Accused
alsomadevarious
allegations
against
specific
Prosecution
witnesses
inhistestimony.
2. Evidence
122.The
Accused
testified
thathe hadknownProsecution
Witness
GBVsincehe was
youngwhilehe was workingas a gardener
at the Parish.136 TheAccusedaddedthat
Prosecution
Witness
GBVwasresponsible
of thepassing
awayof several
people
oneof

133
Defence
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
para.
389.
134
Defence
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
para.
33,
135
Defence
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
para.
35.
136T.16April
2003,p.17(ACCUSED).
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whomwasa cultivator
and another
a colonel.
The Accused
addedthatGBV wasamong
137people
the
whohadplayed
a partin themassacre
of Hutuswhocamebackfromexile.
123.TheAccusedtestified
thathe knew Prosecution
WitnessGBE.The Accused
testified
thatthewitness
wasthemanager
of a restaurant
where
he usedto hidebrigands
andthathe waswanted
forreceiving
stolen
goods.
138TheAccused
alsotestified
thatwhen
the refugees
camebackfromexilehe was arrested
and detained
in Nakinama
with
Prosecution
Witness
GAO,andthatthelatterwhowerebothMuslimsigneda contract
withtheBourgmestre
of Ruhengeri,
Samvura
Epimac.
According
to thatcontract
these
twopeoplewereat thedisposal
of IBUKAAssociation.
139TheAccused
testified
that
whenhe wasa Bourgmestre,
thewitness
usedto actin complicity
withthebandits
in
Mukingoandhe was arrested
severaltimes.
14° The Accusedtestified
that he had
Prosecution
Witness
GBEdetained
several
times
forstealing
property.
141
124.On
cross-examination,
Prosecution
Witness
GBEtestified
thathe wasarrested
in
1985forstealing
shoes.
142On re-examination,
he explained
thathe wassanctioned
for
purchasing
a pairof stolen
shoes,
butthathe wasnotaware
thattheywerestolen
whenhe
purchased
them.
143
125.The
Accused
testified
thathe knewProsecution
Witness
GBHbecause
he methim
whenhe wasyoung.TheAccused
addedthatWitness
GBHwantedto destroya compound
in order
tousethematerials
tobuilthisownhouse
andtakepossession
ofoneof theplot
of lands.
144TheAccused
testified
thathe hadhimarrested
andtakento thecommune
145
prison
fortrying
totakepossession
ofthatproperty.
126.During
itscross-examination
of Prosecution
Witness
GBH,theDefence
triedto
castdoubton hiscredibility
by suggesting
thathe is testifying
against
theAccused
because
he bearsa grudge
against
theAccused
forputting
himin jailfortrying
to steal
commune
property
1~6Witness
GBHtestified
thatin facthewasnotputin a cell,
butrather
spentthenight
detained
in theAccused’s
vehicle,
andthathe wasreleased
thefollowing
dayby thePr~fet.
147TheWitness
further
testified
thathehadlandthatwasusedby the
Accusedand thathe has notreceived
compensation
forthatproperty.
WitnessGBH
testified
thatsince
he wouldbe compensated
sometime
in thefuture
by thegovernment,
he

137
T.16April2003,p. 17 (ACCUSED).
138
T.16April2003,p. 17 (ACCUSED).
139
T.16April2003,p. 18 (ACCUSED).
14o
T.16April2003,p. 18 (ACCUSED).
141
T.16April2003,p. 18 (ACCUSED).
142
T. 9 July2001,pp.123-124
(GBE)(ICS).
143
T. l0 July2001,p. 39 (GBE)(ICS).
144
T. 16 April2003,p. 19 (ACCUSED).
145
T. 16 April2003,p. 19 (ACCUSED).
146
T. 17 July2001,p. 94 (GBH).
147
T. 17 July2001,p. 95 (GBH).
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bearsno grudgeagainst
theAccused.
148The Witness
testified
thathe haspapersthatshow
thattheAccused
promised
himanother
plotof land.149
127.TheAccusedtestifiedthat he knew Prosecution
WitnessGAO becausehe was a
thief,a delinquent
in Byangabo.The Accusedspecified
that WitnessGAO was a docker,
he usedto loadand unloadvehicleswithhis bandof minorshe wouldsleepanywhereand
theAccusedarrested
him sometimes
because
he didnot respect
the curfew.
150
128.TheAccused testifiedthat he knew ProsecutionWitness GDD. The Accused
testified
thatwhenhe was an accountant
at the Nkulibureaucommunal,he checkedthe
account of Witness GDD because he had embezzledhis overdraftand 200,000
~51
Rwandanfrancswerededucted
fromhissalary.152 TheAccusedalsotestified
thatWitness
GDDand his brotherskilledan agricultural
technician
who was in chargeof a so-called
AIDR projectthat was implementedin Mukingocommune.
153 The Accusedadded that
WitnessGDD was sentencedto lifeimprisonment
for theseactsfrom 1992,but as the
WitnessGDD’sfatherwas a judge,the latterbargained
compensation
withthe familyof
the victimsin orderto reducethe sentenceto sevenyears.The Accusedtestified
that
WitnessGDD was laterreleased
and as he couldno longerteach,he was appointed
to the
position
of youthleader,
thanksto theintervention
of hisfather.
Yethe wasremoved
from
thatpositionbecausehis workwas not goodenough.
154 The Accusedtestified
thatwhen
the war brokeout, GDD was no longera communeemployeeand he had no salary.
155 The
AccusedaddedthatWitnessGDD had cometo givefalsetestimony
and thatthishad been
provedbecauselawyersgavehim a recording
of the declaration
he madein Rwandaand in
whichhe didnotreferto theAccused.
156
129.Prosecution
WitnessGI)I)testified
thatin 1982he was sentenced
by the Court
FirstInstanceof Ruhengerifor the deathof a man when he was a teacher.He explains
thathe and his brother-in-law
weresentenced
for thisman’sdeath.GDD explains
thathe
was not sentencedto life imprisonment
but to 7 yearsimprisonment.
157 GDD explains
that,as a consequence
of his murderconviction,
he was removedfromhis officialMRND
Kinyababa
celluleleadership
position.
WitnessGDD furthertestified
thatfollowing
his
release
fromprison,
he wasnotlegally
eligible
to standforpolitical
office.
158TheWitness
testified
that,"I didnotsaythatI wastheleader
of theInterahamwe.
’’159

148
T. 17 July2001,p. 95 (GBH).
149
T. 17 July2001,p. 95 (GBH).
150
T.16April2003,p. 21 (ACCUSED).
155TheEnglish
transcript
givesthefigure
of 250,000.TheFrenchgivesthefigureof 200,000.Thelatteramountis
takenas authoritative
by theChamber.
152T. 16 April2003,p. 22 (ACCUSED).
153T. 16 April2003,p. 22 (ACCUSED).
t54T. 16 April2003,p. 22 (ACCUSED).
~55 T. 16 April2003,p. 22 (ACCUSED).
156T. 16 April2003,p. 23.Thetranscripts
showtheAccused
as saying"Witness
GDE"whichthecontext
showsclearly
to be either
a typing
error,
or an unintentional
slipby theAccused.
It wasclear
thattheAccused
wasreferring
to Witness
GDD.
557 T. 3 October
2001,p. 141and143(GDD).
~58T. 3 October
2001,
p. 162;T. 4 October
2001,
p. 18,19 and20 (GDD).
159T. 4 October
2001,p. 111(GDD).
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130.Inre-examination
Prosecution
Witness
GDDexplained
thathe serveda prison
sentence
of threeanda halfyearsbecause
he wasgivena conditional
release
by the
Minister
forJustice
having
already
served
halfofhisterm.
~60
131.Inre-examination,
Prosecution
WitnessGDD deniedthathe wastestifying
against
theAccused
because
of hisconviction
of 1982andhisconviction
following
the
massacres
he committed
in 1994.He confirmed
thathe has beentellingthe truth
throughout
histestimony
at theTribunal.
161TheWitness
further
agreed
thatwhenthe
Accused
andNzirorera
askedhimto traintheyouth,
theywereawarethathe hadbeen
convicted
in 1982.162
132.The
Accused
testified
thatProsecution
Witness
GDQwasprosecuted
forhaving,
in collaboration
withMichel
Nyigaba,
attacked
someone
witha spearin Kinigi
commune.
Yet,theAccused
added,
Witness
GDQwasreleased
because
he saidthatit washisboss
whohadinstructed
himto commit
thatcrime.
163TheAccused
testified
thatWitness
GDQ
wastried
andsentenced
tosixmonths
imprisonment
infront
of a trial
jurisdiction;
hewas
notsentenced
by theAccused
whowason leavebutby theConseiller
whorepresented
the
164
commune.
133.Incross-examination,
Prosecution
Witness
GDQexplained
thathe wasarrested
on 20 AprilI995andthathe wasarrested
withregard
to thekilling
of Gazominari
and
Nyiramtuzo,
whowerebothkilled
in frontof hishouse.
He admited
to beingcharged
with
participation
in thegenocide
of 1994.165
TheWitness
mentioned
hiscasefilenumber
in
Rwanda.
166Witness
GDQtestified
thatwithregard
to hisarrest
in Rwanda
he hasbeen
interviewed
by theRwandan
authorities
in 1995,1996,1997,1998and1999andhe signed
statements
aftertheyreadoutwhattheyhadwritten
down.167In cross-examination
GDQ
denied
thathewascharged
withkilling
people
andburying
themin hisbrother’s
backyard
andalsokilling
twochildren.
He emphasized
thathe gavetheDefence
hiscasefile
number
sothattheycould
goandverify
thisinformation.
168
134.TheAccused
testified
thathe firstmetProsecution
Witness
ACMwhenshewasa
child.
169 The Accusedaddedthathe lastsaw her in 1993whenthe RPF attacked
Ruhengeri
Prefecture
andtheAccused
testified
thathe savedherlifeduring
thewarof
February
1993.170

160
T. 4 October
2001,p. 166 (GDD).
~6~
T. 4 October
2001,p. 167 and168 (GDD).
~62
T. 4 October
2001,p. 169 (GDD).
163
T. 16 April2003,p. 25 (ACCUSED).
164 i.
T. 16 April2003,p. 25 (ACCUSED
165
T. 5 December
2001,p. 48 (GDQ).
166
T. 5 December
2001,p. 55 (GDQ).
167
T. 5 December
2001,p. 57 and 58 (GDQ).
~68
T. 5 December
2001,p. 94 and 95 (GDQ).
169
T. 16 April2003,p. 26 (ACCUSED).
170
T. 16 April2003,p. 26 (ACCUSED).
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135.In
closed
session,
Prosecution
Witness
ACMtestified
thatsheknewtheAccused
"well"and thathe wasa friendof herfamily.
171The Accused
cameto theirhouse
regularly.
172TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
gotalong
finewithoneofherbrothers
andremembers
thatherunclegavetheAccused
a cowas a token
of friendship.
173Witness
ACMtestified
thattheAccused
actedas a godfather
to oneof herbrothers.
174Witness
ACMalsotestified
thatsheknewtheAccused
as a carpenter
in Busogo
Parish
n5 whichis
closeto herownhouse.
136.Prosecution
Witness
ACMtestified
thattheAccused
ceased
to be a friend
of the
familyin 1990whentheInkontanyi
attacked
Rwanda.
176TheAccused
heldmembersof
herfamily
responsible
fortheInkontanyi
attacks.
177TheWitness
testified
thatshesawthe
Accused
n8
forthelasttimeon7 April
1994andon three
occasions
thatday.
137.The
Accused
testified
thathe knewProsecution
Witness
GASfora longtime.
179
TheAccused
testified
thatWitness
GASoftenmovedfromonejobto another
andthat
after
becoming
a nun,shewasa teacher
at themilitary
camplo0f
Kigali
thanks
to Nzirorera
whomshe knowsbecausetheycomefromthesameregion.TheAccusedtestified
that
whilehe wasa Bourgmestre
duringthewar,Witness
GASwouldshowup at thebureau
communal
withBishop
Kalibushi
to getidentity
papers.
TheAccused
testified
thatshe
toldhimthatshewouldliketo takeseveral
people
to Nyundo
andtherefore
sheneeded
papers
forthatpurpose
andtheAccused
issued
them.
138.TheAccused
testified
thatit wastheIBUKAassociation
thatworkedoutthe
testimony
of witness
GAS.182
139.The
Accused
testified
thatProsecution
Witness
GAP’ssonwasarrested
by the
commune
authorities
withT~oupa
thathadsetfireto thekitchen
of theTutsis
during
the
23 February
[1993]
war.
183 Accused
addedthatas Witness
GAPrefused
to bringhis
son,theAccused
hadto retain
a quarter
of hissalary
andaskpolicemen
tobringhim.The
Accused
addedthatthe sonwasdetained
at thecommuneprisonand thathisfather
[Witness
GAP]paida fine.
584
140.The
Accusedtestified
thatduringan attacklaunched
in Kinigi,
Prosecution
Witness
GAPwaspartof a groupwhichdestroyed
thehouses
of theTutsis
andrefused
to
171
T.11December
2001,
p.8.(ACM)
(ICS).
172
T.11December
2001,p.8 (ACM)(ICS).
173
T.11December
2001,p.9 (ACM)(ICS).
174
T.I 1 December
2001,
p.9 (ACM)
(ICS).
175
T.11December
2001,p.9 (ACM)(ICS).
176
T.11December
2001,p.10(ACM)(ICS).
177
T.11December
2001,p.10(ACM)(ICS).
178
T.11December
2001,
p.18(ACM)
(ICS).
Seebelow:
PartHI,Section
179 T. 16 April
2003,
p.26(ACCUSED).
180
T.16April
2003,p.26(ACCUSED).
181
T. 16April
2003,p.27(ACCUSED).
182
T.16April2003,
p.27 (ACCUSED).
183
T.16 April
2003,
p.29(ACCUSED)
(ICS).
~84
T.16 April
2003,
p.29(ACCUSED)
(ICS).
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jointhepolice
contingent
thatwassentto protect
Tutsiproperty
andtheAccused
hadto
punish
him.185
141.TheAccusedtestified
thatProsecution
WitnessGAPand himselfwerenot on
goodtermsuntilhe wasremoved
fromhisposition
as a bourgmestre
in 1993,andforthat
reason
Witness
GAPhascometo testify
against
him.186
142.The
Accused
testified
thatwhenhe wasno longera bourgmestre
hissuccessor
promoted
Witness
GAPin 1993.187
143.Under
cross-examination,
theAccused
testified
thathe didnotknowif between
1993and1994Prosecution
WitnessGAPwasan instructor
in chargeof the military
training
of Interahamwe
militia.
TheAccused
addedthathe couldnotknowbecause
he
wasnota bourgmestre
atthattime.
188
144.Prosecution
Witness
GAPtestified
thatwhiletheAccused
wasBourgmestre
and
he worked
fortheCommune,
theyhadnormal
working
relations
andthattheWitness
"was
under
189
his[theAccused’s]
orders
in every
duty[he]performed".
145.Oncross-examination,
Prosecution
Witness
GAP testified
thatin 1996he was
arrested
by theRwandan
authorities.
19°TheWitness
testified
thathe wasaccused
of
massacres
thatoccurred
in 1991when theAccusedwas Bourgmestre.
TM The Witness
testified
thathe wascharged
withthekilling
of Kisaho
Ndayambage
andKabanga,
who
wasin jailin 1991.Witness
GAP testified
thatit was theAccusedandthedriver
MuhundewhotookthesepeoplefromRuhengeri
to the Mukingobureaucommunal
and
killed
them.
192Hetestified
thathehas193
not pleaded
guilty
tothecharges
because
itisthe
Accused
whocommitted
thecrimes.
TheWitness
testified
thatit istruethatheis still
in
jail
forthose
charges.
194
3. Findings
146.TheChamberwillhereconsider
in generaltermsthe Defenceattackon the
credibility
of Prosecution
Witnesses.
Laterin theFactual
Findings,
wherenecessary
the
Chamber
willgivefurther
reasoning
inrelation
totheassessment
of credibility
carried
out
by theChamber.
147.Inrelationto Prosecution
WitnessGBV,the Chambernotesthe Accused’s
testimony
thatWitness
GBVwasresponsible
forthedeaths
of a cultivator
anda colonel.
~85
T.16April2003,
p.29(ACCUSED)
(ICS).
186
T.16April
2003,pp.29 and30(ACCUSED)
(ICS).
~87
T.16April2003,
p.30(ACCUSED)
(ICS).
188
T. 17April
2003,p.56(ACCUSED).
189
T.28November
2001,
p.93(GAP)
(ICS).
190
T.3 December
2001,
p.41(GAP).
19~
T.3 December
2001,
p.42(GAP).
192
T. 4 December
2001,
p.79(GAP).
193
T. 3 December
2001,
p.45(GAP).
194
T.3 December
2001,
p.47(GAP).
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TheChamber
notes,
however,
thatin itscross-examination
of Witness
GBV,theDefence
didnotputtheseallegations
to theWitness.
TheChamber
notesthatin attacking
the
credibility
of Witness
GBV,theDefence
wasunable
to establish
anylinkbetween
the
alleged
actsof theWitness
anda reason
whytheWitness
wouldseekto testify
falsely
against
the Accused.
The Chamber
willtreatthe testimony
of WitnessGBVwiththe
necessary
caution
warranted
by theoccasion.
148.In
relation
to Prosecution
Witness
GBE,theChamber
notesthetestimony
of the
Accused
thatWitness
GBEwasa thiefandthathe wasarrested
anddetained
several
times
whentheAccused
wasBourgmestre.
It is theimpression
of theChamber
thattheAccused
tried
toimply
that,
by virtue
ofthefactthathe imprisoned
Witness
GBE,it islikely
that
-Witness
GBEwouldbe biased
against
him.TheChamber
notesthattheDefence
didnot
raisethismatter
withWitness
GBEduring
cross-examination.
In fact,
allthatwasputto
theWitness
in thisregard
is thathe hadoncebeensanctioned
forpurchasing
a pairof
stolen
shoes.
TheChamber
findstheDefence
allegations
against
theWitness’s
credibility
to be vague,
andin anycaseinsufficient
to establish
a reason
whytheWitness
would
want
togivefalse
testimony
against
theAccused.
149.Inrelation
to Prosecution
WitnessGBH,the Chambernotesparticularly
the
allegation
of theDefence
thatWitness
GBHborea grudge
against
theAccused
andthat
thisiswhyhe testified
against
him.Although
thecasual
observer
mayunderstandably
take
theviewthatGBH mayhavesomelingering
grudgeagainst
the Accused,
the Chamber
doesnotholdthatview.For,afterhaving
carefully
observed
thewitness’s
demeanour
during
histestimony
andhaving
carefully
considered
histestimony,
theChamber
finds
thatGBHwas,beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
a witness
of truth.
In thisregard,
theChamber
notes
thatthewitness
haddenounced
evenhisownsonforparticipating
in thekillings
of
Tutsicivilians
thatweredonein 1994.Thecredibility
of Witness
GBHwillbe further
addressed
19~’.
by theChamber
inPartIIIof theJudgment
150.Inrelation
to Prosecution
WitnessGAO,theChamber
notesthe allegation
by
theAccused
thattheWitness
wasa thiefanda delinquent.
However,
theChamber
also
observes
thatin cross-examination,
thisissuewasnotputto theWitness.
TheDefence
allegations
againstWitnessGAO weretoogeneralandlackedspecificity,
and the
Chamber
findsthattheDefence
wasunable
to establish
a reason
whyWitness
GAOwould
wishtotestify
falsely
against
theAccused.
Thecredibility
ofWitness
GAOwillbe further
addressed
196.
by theChamber
in PartIIIof theJudgment
151.In
relation
to Prosecution
Witness
GDD,theChamber
notesthetestimony
of the
Accusedthat WitnessGDD had onceembezzled
moneyand thatWitnessGDD and his
brothers
hadkilleda man.TheChamberhasnotedthetestimony
of the Accused
that
Witness
GDDhadcometo givefalsetestimony
abouthim.The Chamber
findsthatthe
Accused
wasunable
to establish
anyexplicit
reason
whytheWitness
wouldbeara grudge
against
theAccused.
TheChamber
findsthatit is unlikely
thattheWitness
wouldholda
~95Seebelow:
PartIII,Section
N.
196Seebelow:
PartIII,Section
K.
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grudge
against
theAccused
fora crimecommitted
in 1982.Furthermore,
as stated
by the
Witness
in cross-examination,
theAccused
knewwhenhe wasrecruiting
theWitness
that
he hadbeenconvicted
in 1982.
152.Inrelation
to Prosecution
WitnessGDQ,theChamberfindsthatthe Accused
wasunable
to giveanyreason
as to whytheWitness
wouldbe inclined
to testify
against
him.TheChamber
notesthatin cross-examination,
Witness
GDQadmitted
thathe was
partof thosewhopartook
in thegenocide
in 1994.TheChamber
findsthattheDefence
didnotestablish
a linkbetween
thetestimony
of thisWitness
in thisregardanda
likelihood
ofbiasagainst
theAccused.
153.Inrelation
to Prosecution
Witness
ACM,a Tutsiwoman,theChamber
notesthe
testimony
of theAccused
thathe oncesavedthelifeof Witness
ACM.However,
on this
pointtheChamber
findsthatevenif it wereestablished
thattheAccused
hadpreviously
savedthelifeof Witness
ACM,thiswouldnothaveprevented
himfromtargeting
and
killing
Tutsis.
The Chamber
alsonotesthataccording
to WitnessACM,although
the
Accused
wasoncea friend
of herfamily
therewaseventually
a falling-out.
154.In
relation
to Prosecution
Witness
GAS,theChamber
notesthetestimony
of the
Accused
thatwitness
GAS’testimony
wascreated
by someone
else.TheChamber
notes
thatthewitness
wasnotcross-examined
onthese
allegations.
155.In
relation
to Prosecution
Witness
GAP,theChamber
notestheallegations
of
theAccusedagainsttheWitness.
TheChambernotesthatin cross-examination,
the
Defence
madeno reference
whatsoever
to theseallegations.
TheChamber
notesthatthe
Defence
stated
thattherewereinconsistencies
in thestatements
thatthewitness
gaveto
theOffice
oftheProsecutor.
156.In
considering
whatweight
should
be givento a specific
Witness
testimony,
the
totality
of thetestimony
(demeanour,
corroboration,
credibility,
etc.)ofthewitnesses
takenintoaccount
by theChamber.
157.The
Chamber
findsthatthereweremanyinstances
in whichtheDefence
madeno
reference
to theseallegations
aboutProsecution
witnesses
during
cross-examination
of
thesewitnesses,
thusnotgiving
theWitness
anopportunity
to answer
on therecord.
This
factor
hasbeentakenintoaccount
by theChamber
in making
itsfindings
on theDefence
attack
on thecredibility
ofProsecution
Witnesses.
G. Submissions
thatthekillings
of theTutsiwerea spontaneous
reaction.
1.Allegations
158.The
Defence
submitted
thattheProsecution’s
allegation
thatthekillings
thattook
placein the Mukingo,Nkuliand Kinigicommuneswerepart of a "longand well
conceived
plan"
is false.
TheDefence
asserts
thatthekillings
thattookplace
during
that
period
wererather
a spontaneous
reaction
by theHutus
to thefactthattheir
President
had
beenkilled.
TheDefence
states
further
thatsince
thiswasa spontaneous
reaction,
there
is
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l heProsecutor
v..I,
Kajeti
eli

no waythattheAccused
canbefoundguilty
of a preconceived
planto killas he could
not
havebeena leader
or theorganizer
of a group
of people
whowerereacting
naturally
tothe
shooting
downof theirPresident’s
plane.
197For
example,
thereis noclearevidence
that
thekillings
thattookplacein Ruhengeri
Prefecture
fromAprilof 1994"waslong
conceived
andwellorganized."
TheDefence
submits
thatthedeathof thePresident
wasa
surprise
to thepopulation
at largeandtheresponse
of violence
towards
theTutsis
was
198
spontaneous.
159.While
theDefence
doesnotcontest
theviolence
andkillings
during
1994,
after
the
deathof thePresident,
theDefence
contends
thattheserepresent
spontaneous
rageand
confusion
whichhadbeenbrewing
foryearssinceearly1990.Between
1990and1994,
the RPF attackson the Hum population
had resultedin death,homelessness
and
dislocation
of thepopulation.
199Periodically,
theHumretaliated.
Butthese
battles
were
viewedas an internal
civilwar by theRwandanpopulation.
Thiswas evidenced
by
witnesses’
testimonies
thatthecountry
wasatwar.
2°°Whatresulted
werecycles
of attacks
by RPFandreprisals
by thepopulation
against
perceived
Tutsis
within
thecountry.
The
Defence
submits
thatthiswasnota genocide
butpartof theinternal
fighting
between
the
HumsandtheTutsiswhichwassporadic,
unevenandwithout
thecoherency
of a plan.
WiththePresident’s
death,
whichmanyblamedon theRPF,theshockandgriefof the
population
wasladenwithanti-Tutsi
sentiments.
Contrary
to theProsecutor’s
scenario
thatHumextremist
werelaying
in waitto teachtheTutsis
a lesson,
thecountry
wasin
chaoson 7 April1994,
without
leadership
andwithno "new"leadership
stepping
up to the
2°~
plate.
2. Findings
160.The
evidence
submitted
bybothparties
onthisissue
is presented
inthePartIII.
161.Onthebasisof allthisevidence
theChamber
findsthat,in Mukingo
commune
and
neighbouring
areas
in April
1994,
thekillings
of theTutsi
werenota spontaneous
reaction
of theHutupopulace
to thedeathof thePresident.
Theevidence
showsthatthekillers
were,amongst
others,
lnterahamwe
whoweredirected
to killalltheTutsis
andreceived
assistance
andweresupplied
withweapons
to doso.
162.TheissuewhethertheAccusedconspired
withothersto workout a planto
exterminate
thecivilian
Tutsipopulation
willbe considered
belowin PartIIIof the
2°2.
Judgment

197Defence
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
para.
372.
198Defence
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
para.
372.
199T.7 April
2003,
pp.50,51and55-57
(Dr.
Bangamwabo).
20oT.7 April
2003,
pp.50,51and55-57
(Dr.
Bangamwabo).
z01Defence
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
para.
467.
zozSeebelow:
Part
III,
Section
J.
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H. Alibi
163.After
thestartof theTrialtheDefence
advanced
an alibipursuant
to Rule67 of the
Rulesof procedure
andevidence,
In hisalibi,theAccused
asserts
thatat alltimesreferred
to in theIndictment
andespecially
on 7 and 8 of April1994,he was notat thesitewhere
anyof themassacres
2°3
occurred.
1. Applicable
Law
164.Pursuant
to Rule67(A)(ii)
theDefence
shallnotifythe Prosecution
of itsintent
advancean alibias earlyas reasonablypracticable,
and in any event,priorto the
commencement
of the Trial.AlthoughRule67(B)providesthatthe failureto givesuch
noticedoesnotlimitthe rightof the Accusedto relyon thealibi,theChambermay take
suchfailure
2°4
intoaccount
whenweighing
thecredibility
of thealibi.

Z The burdenofproofregarding
the alibi
165.Ashas beenheldby the AppealsChamberin the ~efibidiCase,the submission
of
an alibiby the Defence
doesnot constitute
a defencein itspropersense.
2°5Therelevant
section
of thejudgment
reads:
"Itis a common
misuse
of thewordtodescribe
an alibiasa "Defence".
If a defendant
raises
analibi,
heis merely
denying
thathewasina position
tocommit
thecrime
with
which
heischarged.
Thatisnota Defence
initstruesense
atall.Byraising
thisissue,
thedefendant
doesno morethatrequire
theProsecution
to eliminate
thereasonable
possibility
that
thealibi
istrue.
’’2°6
166.Therefore,
as consistently
heldthroughout
the jurisprudence
of the Tribunal
andas
asserted
by the Defence,
2°7whenan alibiis submitted
by theAccusedtheburdenof proof
restsuponthe Prosecution
2°8
to proveitscasebeyonda reasonable
doubtin allaspects.
Indeed,the Prosecution
must prove"thatthe accusedwas presentand committedthe

203Defence’s
notice
ofalibi
filed
on9 July
2001.
204Kayishema,
Decision
3 Sept.
1998Rule67(A)(ii)
(TC),
(ICTR
Reports,
1998,
pp.1003-1006)
- recalled
Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.237.
Seealso:
Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.107;
Niyitegeka,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
50;Semanza,
Judgement
(TC),
para.
82.TheAppeals
Chamber
intheRutaganda
casestated
that
notwithstanding
Rule
67(B)failure
toraise
thealibi
induetime
mayhaveconsequences
ontheTrial
Chamber’s
findings:
Rutaganda,
Judgment
(AC),
footnote
392.
2°SDelalic
etal.(Celebici
Case),
Judgment
(AC),
para.
581.
2°6Delalic
etal.(Celebici
Case),
Judgment
(AC),
para.
581.
207Defence
Closing
Brief,
para.
98.
2°8Kayishema
andRuzindana.
Judgment
(TC),
para.
234- confirmed
inKayishema
andRuzindana.
Judgment
(AC),
para.
113;Musema.
Judgment
(TC),
para..
108- confirmed
inMusema,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
200;
Ntakirutimana
and
Ntakirutimana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
294;
Niyitegeka,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
51.
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crimesforwhichhe is charged
andthereby
discredit
the alibidefence".
2°9If thealibiis
reasonably
possibly
true,it willbesuccessful.
210
167.Pursuant
to Rule67(A)(ii),
theDefence
is solelyrequired
at thepre-trial
phase--in
additionto the notification
of his intention
to relyon the alibi--to
discloseto the
Prosecution
211
theevidence
uponwhichtheDefence
intendsto relyto establish
thealibi.
Thus,duringthe trialthe Defencebearsno onusof proofof the factsin orderto avoid
conviction.
But,duringthetrial,theAccusedmayadduceevidence,
including
evidence
of
alibi,in orderto raisereasonable
doubtregarding
thecasefortheProsecution.
212It must
be stressed,however,that the failureof the Defenceto submitcredibleand reliable
evidence
213
of theAccused’s
alibimustnotbe construed
as an indication
of hisguilt.
3. Noticeof alibi
168.TheDefence
Noticeof Alibifiledon 9 July2001statesas follows:
Thatatallmaterial
times
oftheIndictment
specifically
related
totheevents
unfolding
on April7, 1994,Mr.Kajelijeli
spentthedaybetween
hishome
in Nkuliandthecanteen
in Nkuli.
Mr.Kajelijeli
willrelyuponthefollowing
witnesses
to establish
this
defence:JK27; SMR1;JK31;JK312
Thaton April8,1994,he wasathishomeinNkuliallthatmorning
andthat
he onlylefthis homein Nkulito visithis secondhomein Mukingo
approximately
at noon,brieflyvisitedtheBourgmestre
of Mukingofor
approximately
30 minutes,
metwithhisfamilyat hishomein Mukingo
for
approximately
1 hourandreturned
homein Nkuliat approximately
2:30pm
andremained
homethereafter.
Mr.Kajelijeli
willrelyuponthefollowing
witnesses
to establish
this
defence:LMR1; SMR2 ; JK311;DMR3
Defenceinvestigations
arestillongoingin Rwanda,Malawi,Zimbabwe,
Togo,Cameroon,
SouthAfrica,
etc[...].
Thedefence
reserves
therightto
supplement
thelistofwitnesses
forthealibi.
169.Inthepresent
casea Prosecution
motionforleaveto callrebuttal
evidence,
partly
basedon thefailure
of theDefence
to notify
in duetimeof itsintention
to relyon thealibi,
has beendismissed
by the TrialChamberon the basisof the irrelevance
of the proposed
214
witnesses.

2°gMusema,
Judgment
(AC),para.205;Musema,Judgment
(TC),para.108.
21°Musema,
Judgment(AC),para.205-206;Musema,Judgment(TC),para.108;Ntakirutimana
and Ntakirutimana,
Judgment
(TC),para.294;Niyitigeka,
Judgment
(TC),para.51.
21 ~Kayishema
andRuzindana.
Judgment
(TC),para.111;Rutaganda,
Judgment
(AC),para.242.
212 Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),para.111;Rutaganda,
Judgment
(AC),para.242.
213Kayishema
and Ruzindana,
Judgment
(TC),para..112;Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.148,
214Kajelijeli,
Decision
12 May2003,Rebuttal
Evidence
(TC).
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170.Although
thenotice
of alibiwasnotfiledin duetimeby theDefence,
as required
by Rule67(A),
thispointhasnotbeenraised
by theProsecutor
in itsclosing
brief.
Therefore
itisfortheTrial
Chamber
todecide
whether
itshould
raise
thisquestion.
171.The
Chamber
hasdecided
that,in theparticular
circumstances
of thecase,it will
fullyconsider
theAccused’s
alibiin lightof Rule67(B),
notwithstanding
thenoncompliance
of theDefence
withRule67(A).
4. Discussion
of theAccused’s
Alibi
(a)Averments
172.The
Defence
averthattheAccused
was:at hishouseon 6 April1994from5:00pm
untilaround9:00am
on 7 April1994;at theNkulicommunal
Officefromaround
9:00am
until
1 l:00am
on 7 April
1994andathishouse
orinfront
ofhishouse
fortherestof that
dayandnight;at hishouseduringthemorningof 8 April1994andlaterat around
12:45pmat the Mukingobureaucommunal
andlaterat his wife’shousein Mukingo
commune;
thenhe returned
to hishomein Nkulicommuneat 3:00pro
thesamedayand
stayedthere;at the Mukingobureaucommunal
around9:00amor 10:00amon 9 April
1994andlaterat theburial
of Bourgmestre
Harerimana,
forthewholeday;at hishomein
Nkulicommune
on 10 April1994;in movement
andat Mukamira
on 11 April1994up to
themorning
of 12 April1994;in hishomein Nkulicommune
duringthemorning
of 12
April1994up until9:30amwhenhe leftto Mukingocommune;
at his homein Nkuli
commune
aroundandafter4:00pmon 12 April1994;in Rusiza,
Nkulibureaucommunal
sometime
on I3 April1994andlater,aroundand after4:30pmat hishousein Nkuli
commune;
in a forestin Kareba,
Nkulicommunesometime
duringtheday on 14 April
1994andlater,
around
andafter5:00pm
at hishomein Nkulicommune.

(7o)Evidence
173.TheAccused,
DefenceWitnessJK27,DefenceWitnessLMR1,DefenceWitness
JK31,DefenceWitnessJK312,DefenceWitnessSMR2,DefenceWitnessJK311,and
DefenceWitnessDMR3testified
regarding
thewhereabouts
of theAccusedbetween6
Apriland9 April1994.Whereas
no mention
of an alibihasbeenmadein thenotice
of
alibior in theclosing
arguments
fortheperiod
from10 April1994to 14 April1994the
Accused
testified
onthisdateandtherefore
histestimony
willbeassessed
below.
¯ Night
of6 April
1994to7 April
1994

174.The
Accused
testified
thaton themorning
of 6 April1994,he was
atThe
hisAccused
homein
216
Nkuli}
15 He hadtwohouses:
onein Nkuliandanother
onein Mukingo.
215T. 15 April2003,p. 33 (ACCUSED).
216 T. 15 April2003,p. 33 (ACCUSED).
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testified
thatforsafety
reasons
he wouldspenda nightin Nkuliandanother
nightin
217
Mukingo.
175.The
Accused
testified
thatthatdayhe lefthishouseat 9:00am
to go to Mukamira
cellule
218wherehe wassupervising
construction
works.
219In orderto movehe useda red
Toyota
Hiluxbearing
theSTBsign.
22°TheAccused
testified
thathe spentthedaythere
andcamehome at 5:30pm.
TM The Accused
testified
thatwhenhe got backhome,he
parked
thevehicle
in hiscompound.
222TheAccused
testified
thathe wasverytiredand
didnotleave
hishomeoncehe gotthere.
223Theywatched
a videotapeandwenttobedat
9:00pm
whiletheyusually
wentto bedbetween
10:00pm
and10:30pm.
224Theyturned
on
theradio
225
around
3:00am
[7 April
1994]andtheyheard
classical
music.
176.Moreover,
theAccusedtestified
thathe wouldnot havebeenableto go out
because
of safetyproblems
andof thecease-fire:
everyone
hadto be homebetween
6:00pmand6:00am.
226
177.Under
cross-examination,
the Accuseddeniedthathe was in NkuliBureau
Communal
from10:00pm
227
untiltheearlyhoursof 7 April1994.
178.The
Accused
testified
thatat 6:00am
on 7 April1994,thenewsofthedeathof the
President
wasannounced.
TheAccused
testified
thathe wasstillin bedbuthe wasawake.
Theywereshocked
anddismayed
at thenews,andthattheAccused
didnotknowwhatto
do.Thenewsof thedeathof thePresidents
of RwandaandBurundi
wasfollowed
by a
communiqu6
228
by theMinister
of Defence
telling
people
to stayat home.
179.Defence
Witness
LMR1,whois a closerelative
of theAccused,
testified
thatthe
Accused
spentthenightwithhis(Accused’s)
firstwifeon theevening
of 6 April1994,
andthathe waswithheruntilabout9:00am
on themorning
of 7 April1994whenhe went
to visitthebourgmestre
of Nkulicommune.

¯ 7 April1994:
TheAccused’s
Testimony

217T.14April
2003,
pp.32-34
(ACCUSED).
218T.15April
2003,
p.34(ACCUSED).
zl9T.15Aprils
2003,
p.34(ACCUSED).
220T.15April
2003,
p.35(ACCUSED).
221T.15April
2003,
p.34 (ACCUSED).
222T.15April
2003,p.35(ACCUSED).
223T.15April
2003,p.34(ACCUSED).
224W.15April
2003,p.37(ACCUSED).
225T.14April2003,
p.43(ACCUSED).
Defence
Exhibits,
D55AandD55B.
226T.15 April
2003,
p.36(ACCUSED).
227T.17April
2003,
p.67(ACCUSED).
228T.15 April
2003,
p.38(ACCUSED).
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180.The
Accused
testified
thathissister
cameto hisplaceat around
6:15am.
229He
immediately
gotout of hisbed oncehe learnedthatsomeone
had cometo pay hima
visit.
23°TheAccused
testified
thathissister
leftaround
8:30am.
231TheAccused
was
awareof thelackof safety
in Nkulicommune,
buthissister
onlyliveda kilometre
away
andhadno reason
notto go backhome.
232
181.The
Accused
testified
thathe received
a telephone
callfromDefence
Witness
JK312.
233Witness
JK312wantedto knowif theAccused
hadlearned
thenews(ofthe
death
ofthePresident
intheplane
incident)
andexpressed
hisfears
to theAccused.
~34The
Accused
testified
thatwitnessJK312cameto the Accused’s
houseandstayeduntil
8:30am.
235Theytalked
in thecourtyard
of thehousewiththegateleftopen.
236The
Accused
wasstillwearing
pyjamas
andsandals.
237Witness
JK312askedtheAccused
to
givehimshelter
buttheAccused
declined
because
therewerealready
eleven
people
and
he couldnothostfivemore.
238Moreover,
Witness
JK312wasundertheprotection
of the
gendarmerie.
239The Accusedaddedthathis housewason the edgeof theroadand
everyone
knewwherehe lived;
he thought
thatthesituation
couldonlygetworse.
24°The
Accused
testified
thatWitness
JK312sought
refuge
afterhearing
thenewsof thedeathof
thePresident
becauseit was duringa timeof warand becausehis housecouldbe
considered
241
a sanctuary.
182.TheAccusedtestified
that he telephoned
his brother-in-law,
Nzabarusha
Lupaul,
242whowasa chiefwarrant
officer
in thearmyat MubonaCampin Ruhengeri,
untilaround
9:00am.
243TheAccused
toldhimhe hada friend,
Witness
JK312whoneeded
help and askedhim to come and pick up WitnessJK312at 8:00am.
244 The Accused
testified
thathe didnotaskthemilitaries
forhelp;
hisbrother-in-law
agreed
withthechief
of the gendarmerie
to sendgendarmes
who were protecting
WitnessJK312.
245 The
Accused
246
thenhadbreakfast.

229T.17 April2003,pp.68 and69 (ACCUSED).
Thereis a slight
discrepancy
between
theFrench
andEnglish
transcripts;
6h30
intheFrench
transcripts
(T.17Avril
2003,
p.67).
230T.17April
2003,
p.69(ACCUSED).
231T.17April
2003,
p.69(ACCUSED).
232T.17April
2003,
p.69(ACCUSED).
233T.15April
2003,
p.38(ACCUSED).
234T.15April
2003,
p.38(ACCUSED).
235T.15April
2003,
p.41(ACCUSED).
236T.15April
2003,
p.41(ACCUSED).
237T.15April
2003,
p.41(ACCUSED).
238T.15April
2003,
p.41(ACCUSED).
239T.15April
2003,
p.38(ACCUSED).
240T.17April
2003,
p.71(ACCUSED).
241T.17April
2003,
p.70(ACCUSED).
242Discrepancies
between
theFrench
transcripts
andtheEnglish
transcripts
spelling.
IntheFrench
thename
isspelled:
Leopold.
243T.17April2003,
p.72(ACCUSED).
244T.17April2003,
p.72(ACCUSED).
245T.17April
2003,
p.77(ACCUSED).
246T.15April
2003,
p.44(ACCUSED).
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183.The
Accused
testified
that,after
thetelephone
conversation,
hisstepsister,
Angelina
Ntawigomwa
cametohisplace
todiscuss
payment
ofschool
fees.
Shereturned
home
after
learning
ofthedeath
ofthePresident¯
184.The
Accused
testified
thataround
9:00am
he wenttotheNkuli
bureau
communal
andarrived
9:05am
or 9:10am.
247 TheAccused
testified
thatthedistance
between
the
office
andthehouseis about150to 200metres.
248On theway,theAccused
metand
talked
withbourgmestre
Gatsimbanyi
Dominique
249outside
the25°
bureau
communal.
TheAccused
expressed
concern
forthesafety
of hisfamily
in Mukingo
commune;
the
bourgmestre,
whohadjustcomebackfromMukingo,
toldtheAccused
thatthesituation
wasstill
calmwhenheleft.
TM They
talked
toeachother
fortenminutes.
252Twopolicemen
accompanied
thebourgmestre
andtherewereotherpeople
present:
police
agents
like
¯ 253
Sebagabo
andSebazungu
andtradesmen
likeDaniel
Mihigo,
Kabonanye
andNtagahlra.
254 TheAccused
TheAccused
talked
to thetradesmen
afterthebourgmestre
left.
also
talked
withPheneas
Karekesi,
thepresident
oftheSeventh
DayAdventist
Church
whohad
cometo request
help.
Whenherealized
thatthebourgmestre
wasno longer
there,
Elias
Karekesi
255
went
backtothemission.
185.The
Accused
testified
thathe remained
at theNkulibureau
communal
between
10:00am
and1 1:00am
andthenhereturned
home.
256 Around
thistime,
theAccused
heard
gunfire
coming
fromthedirection
of Miniariga
andthemission
of Ruhenkeli
in Nkuli
commune.
TheAccused
testified
thathe alsoheardthedetonation
of heavyweapons
coming
fromthedirection
of Mukingo
commune
butlaterdenied
having
saidthatthe
gunfire
camefromMukingo
commune.
257TheAccused
testified
thathe heardgunfire
coming
fromKinigi,
fromthedirection
of Kinyababa,
nearGitwa,
in a placecalled
Rwankeri
258
of7thDayAdventist
Church.
186.The
Accused
testified
thathe wasalready
homeby around
l l:00am.
259The
Accused
remained
nearhishouse,
watching
whatwasgoing
on anddidnothing
26°
else.
During
g61
theaftemoon
of7 April
1994,
hewatched
passers-by,

T. 15 April2003,p. 47 (ACCUSED).
248T. 15 April2003,p. 47 (ACCUSED).
249T. 15 Avril2003,p. 49 (ACCUSED).
250 T. 15 April2003,p. 47 (ACCUSED).
251T. 15 April2003,p. 47 (ACCUSED).
252T. 23 April2003,p. 62 (ACCUSED).
253T. 15 April2003,p. 48 (ACCUSED).
254T. 15 April2003,p. 48 (ACCUSED).
255T. 15 April2003,p. 48 (ACCUSED).
z56 T. 15 April2003p. 50 (ACCUSED).
z57T. 17 April2003p. 74 (ACCUSED).
258T. 17 April2003,
p. 73 (ACCUSED).
TheFrench
Transcript
givesa slightly
different
picture:
T. 17 Avril2003,p.
247

(ACCUSED).
Extract:
~ Ce quej’aiditetjele rrprte,
vouspouvezvrrifier
--,quej’ai
entendu
lescoupsde feude
direction
de Kinyababa,
~ c6t6de Gitwa,
prosde Rwankeri,/t
crt6de l’rglise
Adventiste
du septi~me
jouret,6galement,
de la direction
de Mukamira.,
z59T. 15 April2003,p. 51 (ACCUSED).
260T. 15 April2003,p. 51 (ACCUSED).
261 T. 15 April2003,p. 53 (ACCUSED).
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187.TheAccusedtestifiedthatan orderlyfrom the NkuliCourtwho passedby his
house informedhim that Tutsis from Kinyababacellulewere being beaten up and
killed
.262
188.TheAccusedtestifiedthat between3:00pmand 4:00pmhe learnedon the radio
that the situationhad becomeworsein Kigaliand that the PrimeMinisterhad been
263
killed.
189.TheAccusedtestifiedthat he heardaboutthe massacreof Tutsisat the nuns’
conventin Mukingocommuneduringthe day of 7 April1994.264 The Accusedtestified
thathe received
the newsfromAgnes[a nurse].265
190.TheAccusedtestifiedthat he heard detonations
comingfrom Mukingocommune
and decidedthathe shouldgo to Mukingoto pickup his family.
266 The Accusedadded
that instructions
were givenon the radioprohibiting
peoplefromgoingout between
3:00pmand 4:30pro;followingthe instructions,
the Accusedreturnedhome.267 The
Accusedtestified
thathe decidednot to checkon his familY68in
Mukingobecauseof the
stateof insecurity,
thoughhe hadnightmares
all nightlong.
2 TheAccusedtestified
that
he didnothaveto takethesameprecautions
forhis familyin Mukingo
as he hadtakenfor
WitnessJK312becausethe latterwas a Tutsiand was not in the same situation
as the
269
Accused.
191 .TheAccuseddeniedthathe gaveinstructions
to Dusabeon 7 April1 994 because
he did not go out of his house.
27° The Accuseddeniedthaton the afternoon
of 7 April
1 994he boughtoil [petrol]
to fillthe tankthatthe Interahamwe
had used.
TM TheAccused
deniedthathe wasseenat Karorero’s
canteenin Nkulicommuneand thathe boughtdrinks
fortheInterahamwe
aftertheyfinished
272
killing
Tutsis.
1 92.Undercross-examination,
the Accusedtestified
that betweenNkuliCommuneand
MukingoCommune,
he thinksthereare eightto ninekilometres
and thatthisdistance
can
be coveredin about20 minutes.
273
193.Under
cross-examination,
theAccusedtestified
thathe couldgivean estimation
of
thetimeat whichhe carriedout hisdifferent
activities
becausehe was listening
to the
radioandthenewswas broadcast
274
at precisehours.
262T.15April
2003,
p.53(ACCUSED).
263 T.15April
2003,
p.54(ACCUSED).
264T.17April
2003,
p.75(ACCUSED).
265T.17April
2003,
p.75(ACCUSED).
266T.15April
2003,
p.55(ACCUSED).
267T.15April
2003,
p.55(ACCUSED).
268T.15April
2003,
p.55;T.17April
2003,
p.75(ACCUSED).
269T.17April
2003,
p.78(ACCUSED).
270T.17April
2003,
pp.57and58(ACCUSED).
271T.17April
2003,
p.79(ACCUSED).
272T.17April
2003,
p.79(ACCUSED).
273T.17April
2003,
p.80(ACCUSED).
274T.17April
2003,
p.82(ACCUSED).
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Defence
witnesses

194.Defenee
Witness
JK27testified
thatat around
7:30am
on themorning
of 7 April
1994,he tooka busto hisparents’
homein Nkuli.
Defence
Witness
JK27testified
that
uponarrival
at hisparents’
homehe first
sawtheAccused
at around
9:00am,
thenat 1 1am
whilethe Accusedwas at the bureaucommunal,
and thenat 3:00pmin frontof the
[Accused’s]
housetalking
to others.
275TheWitness
testified
thathe sawtheAccused
clearly
276
andthatthere
werenostructures
orobjects
tointerfere
withhisvision.
195.Defence
Witness
LMR1,a closerelative
of theAccused,
testified
thatthefirst
wifeof theAccused
verified
thattheAccused
spoke
to visitors
before
having
hisbath.
The
Witness
testified
thattheAccused
lefttheirhousearound
9:00amto go to theNkuli
bureau
communal
andto sayhelloto thebourgmestre
of Nkuli.
TheWitness
testified
that
theAccused
returned
to thehouseat around
11:00am
anddidnotgo outafterwards.
The
Witness
addedthattheAccused
stayed
at their(Accused’s
family)
housein Nkulion the
nightof 7 April1994.TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
possessed
a redHiluxwith
theinscription
"STB".
TheAccused
neverusedthecaron 7 April1994butdidso on 8
April
277
1994.
196.Defence
Witness
JK312,
a Tutsimale,testified
thatafterhe learned
aboutthe
crashof thePresident’s
plane
on themorning
of 7 April1994278
he called
theAccused
to
seekhelp,
as hefeared
forhisownsafety
andthesafety
ofhiswifeandtwochildren.
The
Accused
toldtheWitness
thathe couldnothelpandthathe shouldcalmdown.
279The
Witness
testified
thatlater
thatdayhe wentto theAccused’s
houseinNkuli
to repeat
his
request
forhelp.By thattimetheWitness
hadheardscreams
andothernoisesin the
streets
and,inthelight
ofrecent
reprisal
attacks
onTutsis,
28°theWitness
feltunsafe.
The
Witness
testified
that,on themorning
of 7 April1994,theAccused
waswearing
bluestriped
pyjamas
andblue,sandal-like
slippers,
called
"Kabambini"
in Kinyarwanda.
The
Witness
testified
thathesawtwoor three
otherpersons
withtheAccused
butdidnotknow
them.
281TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
toldhimagainthathe couldnothelphim
andthathe should
282
go home.
197.Defence
Witness
JK312testified
thathe thenwenthomeandlocked
himself
and
hisfamily
inside.
In theafternoon,
theAccused’s
sonIngabire
cameto theWitness’
house
anddelivered
a messagefromtheAccusedthatthe witness
and hisfamilywouldbe
evacuated
thenextday"because
thesituation
wasworsening".
283Thewomangavebirthto

275
T.17September
2002,
p.105(JK-27).
276
T.18September
2002,
p.63(JK-27).
277
T.18September
2002,pp.104-107
(LMR1).
278
T.16September
2002,
p.43(JK-312)
(ICS).
279
T.16September
2002,
pp.47-49
(JK-312).
2so
T.16September
2002,
pp.45,87(JK,312).
28~
T.16September
2002,
pp.51-52
(JK-312).
282
T.16September
2002,
p.47-49
et52(JK-312).
283
T.16September
2002,
p.53(JK-312).
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a childduring
thatnightin theWitness’
house"inverydifficult
conditions".
284The
Witness
testified
thathe,hiswifeandchildren
anda womanwhocameto seekrefuge
in
hishouse
285withherbabywereevacuated
on thenextday,8 April1994,in theearly
afternoon
andthatit wasthanks
to theAccused
thathe wasevacuated
andthathe owed
himhislife.
286
198.Defence
WitnessJK312testified
that it was not the Accusedhimselfwho
evacuated
theWitness
andhisfamily.
TheWitness
testified:
"What
I do knowis thatI was
evacuated,
thanks
to arrangements
he made.If not,I do notknowthedetails.
AllI know
is8
’’2
that
7 hemadearrangements
forthat.
[] 8 April
1994
o

TheAccused’s
Testimony

199.TheAccused
testified
thaton the momingof 8 April1994he was at homein
Nkulicommune.
288TheAccused
wokeup at 6:10am.TheAccused
hadarranged
withhis
wifeforthearrival
of hisrelatives.
Thatdaypeople
weretalking
abouttheTutsis
in
Mukingocommunewho hadtakenrefugeat theconventandaboutthe Pr~fetwho had
beenkilledby theRPF in Ruhengeri
commune.
TheRPFhad launched
attacksagainst
Ruhengeri
and the Accuseddid not knowif he couldgo andpick up his familyin
Mukingo.
289
In themoming
of 8 April1994he couldgo nowhere.
200.The
Accused
testified
thathe returned
hometo arrange
forhisjourney.
29°After
the news was announced,
the Accusedtook his vehicleto Mukingocommune.The
Accused
wantedto talkto thebourgmestre
of thatcommune
because
he wascapable
of
giving
moreinformation
onthestate
of safety.
TheAccused
testi
fledthathe arrived
atthe
Mukingo
bureaucommunal
at around2:45pmandthathe sawthattheroadblock
at the
bureau
communal
hadbeenreinforced.
291TheAccused
latertestified
thathe arrived
at
Mukingobureaucommunal
at 12:45am
and metwiththe bourgmestre
at aroundl:00pm.
TheAccused
testified
thathe talked
aboutthedeathof thePresident
andthedeathof
Ruhengeri
Pr~fet
Silvester
Bariyanga.
292TheAccused
testified
thatthebourgmestre
told
theAccused
thatit wasa gooddecision
to go to Mukingo
commune
buthe wassceptical

284
T. 16 September
2002,p. 54 (JK-312).
285
T. 16 September
2002,p. 54 (JK-312).
286
T. 16 September
2002,p. 55 (JK-312).
287
T. 16 September
2002,pp. 94-95(JK-312).
288
T. 22 April2003,pp. 5 and 6 (ACCUSED).
289
T. 15 April2003,p. 56 (ACCUSED).
290T. 15 April2003,p. 57 (ACCUSED).
29~T 15 April2003,p. 59 (ACCUSED).
292T. 15 April2003,p. 58 (ACCUSED).
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abouthisplans.
293Thebourgmestre
toldtheAccused
thathe hadarranged
fortheburial
oftheTutsis
294
killed
attheconvent
on7 April
1994.
201.The
Accused
testified
that,afterwards,
he wentto Rwinzovu
cellule,
wherehis
parents
wereliving,
andmethisfather
andhismother
andsomechildren.
TheAccused
testified
thathe spent15 minutes
at hisparents’
placeandwentback.
295TheAccused
testified
thathe didnotwanttostaytoolongin order
notto attract
theattention
of the
296
neighbours.
202.The
Accused
testified
thathiswifeheardhismotorcarwhenhe arrived.
The
Accused’s
wifetooktheAccused
to theliving
roomandtoldhimthattheyhadvisitorstwo women,a man anda child.TheAccusedknewthembeforehand;
theywereDefence
Witness
RHU21,andhiswifeDefenceWitness
RHU26andherchild.Thesepeoplewere
allTutsi.
TheAccused
askedhiswifeto closeallentrances
to thehousebecause
he was
fearful
297
fortheir
safety;
themassacre
oftheTutsis
hadalready
started.
203.The
Accused
testified
thathe returned
to hishousein Nkuliaround
3:00pm
on 8
298The
April1994andhe tookexactly
thesamerouteas theonehe tookwhenhe came.
Accused
testified
thatwhenhe gothomehe hada conversation
withhiswife,he wassad
andtiredandstayed
at homeduring
thewholeevening
andwatched
videotapeswithhis
family
andlistened
tothenews.
299TheAccused
testified
thathe andhiswifedidnotsleep
that
30°
night.
o

Defence
witnesses

204.Defence
WitnessLMR1,a closerelative
of the Accused,
testified
thatthe
Accused
lefttheir(theAccused’s
family)
house
at around
1:00pm
in hisredHilux
truck
seehischildren,
second
wifeandparents,
allof wholivedin Mukingo
commune,
so that
theycouldbe brought
to Nkulicommune.
TheAccused
returned
at around3:00pm,
but
without
hisfamily
because
theAccused’s
father
refused
to allowthechildren
to travel
withtheAccused.
TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
didnotleave
thehouse
andspent
thenight
3°1
inNkuli.
205.Defence
WitnessRHU31testifiedthat he arrivedat the MukingoCommune
Officeat 7:00amon 8 April1994.The Witnesstestifiedthat the bourgmestre
[Harerimana]
arrived
at 9:30am.
TheWitness
testified
that,at around
l:00pm,
theAccused
arrived,
alone,
at thebureau
communal
in a redToyota
Hiluxvehicle
bearing
the"STB"
T.15April
2003,
p.59(ACCUSED),
294
T.22April
2003,p.3-5(ACCUSED).
29s
T.15April
2003,
p.63;T.17April
2003,
p.84(ACCUSED).
296
T.17April2003,
p. 84(ACCUSED).
297
T.15 April
2003,p.68(ACCUSED).
298
T.15April
2003p.69;T.17April
2003,
p.90(ACCUSED).
299 T.15 April 2003,
p.69and70;T.17April
2003,
p.90(ACCUSED).
300T.15April
2003,
p.71(ACCUSED).
3olT.18September
2002,
pp.107and108(LMR1).
293
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signfromthe directionof Byangabo,The Accusedspentabout15 minutesat the bureau
communaland departedin the directionfrom whichhe had come.The Witnessleft at
around 3:00pm; Bourgmestre Harerimana remained at the bureau communal. The
Witness
3°2
didnotseetheAccused
therestof thatday.
206.DefenceWitnessJK312 testifiedthat two of his friendsvisitedhim at his
residencejustbeforenoonon 8 April1994.One left beforethe newsat 12:45pm;the
Witnessandhis otherfriendwentoutsideafterthe newsand continued
theirconversation
betweenthe fenceof the houseand the road.Whilestandingthere,the Witnessand his
friendsaw the Accuseddriveby in a red Toyotapick-uptruckwith"STB"markedon the
sideat around1:00pm;theAccusedand the youngmen wavedto eachother.
3°3
207.I)efenee
WitnessDMR3testified
thathe wentto the houseof the parentsof the
Accusedon 8 April1994 around11:00amand that the Accusedarrivedbetween1:45pm
and l:55pmin his red ToyotaHiluxthatbore a signon the sidesaying"STB".
3°4 The
Witnessestimatedthe time basedon the radionewsin Frenchat l:15pm.The Witness
testified
thattheAccusedparkedhiscar at his ownhousewhenhe arrived.
3°5TheWitness
testified
thattheAccusedspentapproximately
30 minutesat thehouse,tellinghisfamily
membersto be patientand that he wantedto movethem.The Witnesstestifiedthatthe
Accusedthenwentto his home.
3°6
208.DefeneeWitnessSMR2 testifiedthat lhe Accusedcame to her home on 8 April
1994around2:00pm.Whenthe Accusedarrived,he toldthe Witnessthathe had cometo
fetchthemto a safeplacebecauseof the explosions
aroundShingirosecteurin Kinigi
307
commune.The witnesstestifiedthat she did not know wherethe Accusedwas or what
he was doingbeforehe cameto her placeon the 8 April1994.TheAccusedtoldher that
he had beenin Nkulicommuneon 7 April1994and the morningof 8 April1994.308 The
Witness
testified
thattheAccusedfirstwentto greethisparentsandlatercameto their
home,as it was customaryfor him to do so whenhe came to Mukingo.The Witnesstold
the Accusedaboutthe peoplewho had soughtrefugeat her place.The Witnessshowedthe
Accusedwheretheywere and the Accusedgreetedthem.She testifiedthatthe Accused
couldnot evacuatethembecausetheycouldnot movewiththe refugees
at her homeoutof
fearof discovery.
The Witnesstestified
thattheAccusedspentabout30 to 40 minutesat
Mukingo.The Witnessdid not leaveher housebecauseshe had just givenbirthand was
tootiredto movearound.
3°9
209.Defence
WitnessRHU26,a Tutsifemale,
31° testifiedthatshe saw the Accusedon
8 April 1994 just after lunchtimewhen he arrivedat the home of SMR2 in Mukingo
302T. 1 October
2002,pp.47-49,
53,73, 75 and94 (RHU-31)
(ICS).
303T. 17 September
2002,pp. 14,17 and18 (JK-311)
(ICS).
304T. 24 September
2002,pp. 18-19(DMR3)(ICS).

305
T. 24 September
2002,p. 60 (DMR3)(ICS).
306
T. 24 September
2002,pp.20-21(DMR3)(ICS).
307
T. 19 September
2002,p. 86 (SMR2)(ICS);T. 23 September
2002,p. 18 (SMR2)
308
T. 23 September
2002,pp. 12-13,18 (SMR2)(ICS).
309T. 19 September
2002,pp. 86-87(SMR2)(ICS).;
T. 23 September
2002,p. 11 (SMR2)
310T. 30 September
2002,pp. 11-12(RHU-26)
(ICS).
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commune.
Whenthe Accusedarrived,
he spoketo SMR2and thenspoketo thepeople
seeking
refuge
there,
including
theWitness.
TheWitness
testified
thatshestayed
at the
homeof SMR2for twoanda halfmonthsandthatDefenceWitness
RHU21andhiswife
remained
311
foroneanda halfmonths.
210.Defence
WitnessRHU21,a Tutsimale who soughtrefugeat the homeof the
homeof SMR2,
testified
thattheAccused
arrived
twonights
after
hisarrival.
TheWitness
testified
thathe personally
sawtheAccused
on 8 April1994.Thiswasthelasttimethe
Witness
312
sawtheAccused.

¯

9 April1994---The
Aceused’s
Testimony

211.The
Accused
testified
thatat 6:00am
on 9 April1994he learned
of thedeathof
thebourgmestre
of Mukingocommune,
Emmanuel
Harerimana,
in a simpleannouncement
on theradio.
313TheAccused
testified
thathe wentto getmoreinformation
at the
Mukingobureaucommunal.
The Accusedtestified
thathe wantedto discoverwhat
measures
314
hadbeentakenandto be withthebereaved
family
as a relative
anda friend.
TheAccused
315
testified
thathe arrived
thereataround
9:00am
or 10:00am.
212.The
Accused
testified
thatthefuneral
tooka longtimeandlasted
untilaround
4:30pm
because
theRPFwereshelling
theareaandforced
theattendees
to leavefora
316
while.
213.The
Accused
testified
thathe returned
homeat around
5:30pro
anddidnotleave
because
ofthelackofsecurity.
TheAccused
testified
thathiswifewassick.
Thatnight
the
Accused
toldthepeople
at hishousewhathadhappened,
listened
to thenewson theradio
andwatched
317
videotapes.

¯

10 April1994---The
Accused’s
Testimony

214.TheAccused
testified
thaton 10 April1994he wasat homein Nkulicommune
anddidnotleavehishouse.
318In theearly
hours
of themorning,
theAccused
learned
that
theuncleof hiswifeLaurence
hadbeenkilled
during
themassacres
thattookplaceon 10
April1994withtheotherTutsis.
TheAccused
testified
thathiswifewasTutsi.
The
victims
weretakento a placecalled
"commune
rouge"
andthebodies
werecovered
with

311
T.30September
2002,
p.21,22,23(RHU-26)
312
T.10December
2002,
pp.41and48(RHU-21).
313
T.15April2003,
p.72 (ACCUSED).
314
W. 22April
2003,p.72(ACCUSED).
315
T.22April2003,
p.72 (ACCUSED).
3t6
T.15April2003,
p.73 (ACCUSED).
317 T. 15 April
2003,
p.73(ACCUSED).
318T.16April
2003,
p.4 (ACCUSED).
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soil.319 TheAccused
testified
thathiswifewassickandaskedhimto driveherto the
hospital,
32°
buttheAccused
didnotwanttodrive
sohe lethergoalone.

¯

11 April1994--The
Accused’s
Testimony

215.The
Accused
testified
thaton 11 April1994he returned
to Mukamira
to enable
the
¯
"
" construction
rks
peoplewho wereworkingthereto continue
their
wo 321
.
The Accused
testified
thaton 11 April1994thecease-fire
wasin effect;
though,
according3to
radio
broadcasts,
thefighting
wasintense
andwasgetting
closer
to Mukingo
commune.
¯

12 April1994---The
Aceused’s
Testimony

216.The
Accused
testified
thaton 12 April1994he camebackfromMukamira
in the
morning
andwentto hishouse¯TheAccused
lefthishouseat around
9:30am
anddrove
hisvehicle
in thedirection
of Mukingo
commune,
wherehisworkers
werecutting
wood.
323TheAccused
specified
thathe wentbackto hishousein Nkulicommune
at around
4:00pm.
324325
TheAccused
testified
thathedidnothing
elseon12 [April
1994]¯
¯

13 April1994--The
Accused’s
Testimony

217.The
Accused
testified
thathe wentwithhiswifeLaurence
to thehouseof her
maternal
unclein Rusiza,
whichwastwoor threekilometres
fromhishouse,
in Nkuli
326Accused
commune.
The
327
testified
thattheyreturned
homeat around4:30pm.
¯ 14 April1994---The
Accused’s
Testimony

218.The
Accused
testified
thathe spent
thedayof 14 April
[1994]
at a forest
he owned
at Karebain Nkulicommunewherehe supervised
some workerswho were cutting
wood.
328Theplaceso farthatonehadto walkacross
Karago
forest
to getthere.
329The
319
T.16April2003,
p. 74(ACCUSED).
320
T.15April2003,
p. 73(ACCUSED).
321
T.16 April
2003,
p. 4 (ACCUSED).
322
T.16 April
2003,p.6 (ACCUSED).
323
T.16 April
2003,p.6 (ACCUSED).
324
T.16 April
2003,p.6 (ACCUSED).
325
T.16April2003,
p.6 (ACCUSED).
326
T.16April2003,
pp.6 and7 (ACCUSED).
327
T.16April2003,
p.7 (ACCUSED).
328
T.16April2003,
p. 7 (ACCUSED).
329
T.16 April
2003,
p. 7 (ACCUSED).
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Accused
returned
homein theevening
around
5:00pm.
33°TheAccused
testified
thathe
didnotlisten
TM
totheradio
thatdaybecause
hewastootired
andwenttobedafter
dinner.
c. Findings
219.The
Chamber
willnowconsider
theevidence
in relation
to Alibiof theAccused.
[] 6 and7 April
1994

220.The
Accused
testified
thathe arrived
at hishomein Nkulicommune
at 5:30pm
on
6 April
1994,
anddidnotgo outafterwards.
Hespent
thenight
there
withhisfirst
wife.
221.Defence
Witness
JK27stated
thathe sawtheAccused
on threeoccasions
on the7
April1994,twiceat theNkuliCommune
Office,
at 9:00am
andat 11:00am.
Andthereafter
oncein front
ofhishouse,
which
isnearby,
ataround
3:00pm.
222.Defence
Witness
JK312,
a Tutsiliving
in Nkulicommune,
gaveevidence
thatthe
Accusedwasat his homein Nkulicommuneon themorningof 7 April1994,andthat
whenhe wenttherehe foundtheAccused
dressed
in hispyjamas
andslippers.
He had
previously
telephoned
theAccused
thatsamemorning,
andafterbeingtoldto stayat
home,hehadwalked
to theAccused’s
house
to repeat
therequest.
223.The
Chamber
hasconsidered
thetestimony
of Defence
Witness
JK312,
andfinds
thatit isnotcredible
as regards
thealibi
of theAccused.
Thiswitness
testified
thaton 7
April1994,he walked
to theAccused’s
houseto askforassistance.
As a Tutsiwhowas
admittedly
fearing
forhislife,
theChamber
finds
it implausible
thathe would
havewalked
to thehouseof theAccused,
especially
in viewof thefactthataccording
to hisown
testimony,
he wasableto makea telephone
callto theAccused
thatsamemorning,
and
discusshissafetyandto requestassistance.
TheChamberfoundtheWitnessto be
purposefully
evasive
whenaskedquestions
undercross-examination,
in relation
to the
Accused’s
ability
to assist
himandthereason
whyit wastheAccused
thathe wentto for
assistance.
Fromthe observations
of theChamber,
it was apparent
in thewitness’s
demeanour
thatin answering
thesequestions
andothers,thewitnessappeared
more
interested
in protecting
theAccused
thanin giving
straightforward
answers
to questions
putto him.Furthermore,
in relation
to theevents
of8 April,
theChamber
findsit highly
unlikely
that,at a timewhenTutsis
werebeingopenly
massacred,
Defence
witness
JK312
could
stand
infront
of hishouse
andchit-chat
withhisvisitors,
especially
since
according
to hisowntestimony
he hadonlytheprevious
dayrequested
shelter
fromtheAccused
in a
stateof desperation.
As a finalpoint,
theChamber
notes
thataccording
to thewitness’s
owntestimony,
theAccused
oncesavedthewitness’s
lifein 1992.

T.16April
2003,
p.7 (ACCUSED).
331T.16April
2003,
p.7 (ACCUSED).
330
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224.Having
takendue noteof therelationship
existing
betweenDefence
Witness
LMR1andtheAccused,
theChamber
notesthatalthough
LMR1testified
thattheAccused
spent
thenight
of 6 April
1994inthehouse,
shedidnotspecify
theexact
timethathe was
inthehouse.
225.Having
considered
theevidence
ofthealibi
witnesses
inrelation
to theevents
of 6
and7 April
1994,
theChamber
finds
thatthealibi
isnotcredible
inrelation
tothese
days.
" 8April1994
226.The
Chamber
hasnotedthetestimony
of theAccused
as to hiswhereabouts
on 8
April1994.TheChamber
hasalsonotedthetestimonies
of Defence
witnesses
LMR1(a
closerelative
of theaccused),
DMR3(thenephewof theAccused),
JK312(a Tutsi
was allegedlysavedby the Accused),RHU26(a Tutsiwho was protectedby the
Accused’s
second
wife),
andRHU31.
Eachof thesetestimonies
seekto placetheAccused
ata particular
timeon8 April
1994.
227.The
Chamber
hascarefully
considered
thealibiof theAccused
in relation
to his
whereabouts
on 8 Aprilandmakesthefollowing
findings.
TheChamber
findsthatit is not
contested
thattheAccused
wasin Mukingo
commune
to seehisparents
andhiswifeas
stated
bytheDefence
witnesses.
However,
thetotality
of theevidence
isnotinconsistent
withtheallegation
thattheAccused
wasmoving
around
various
locations
in Mukingo
and
Nkulicommune
on 8 April1994;indeed,
thealibievidence
is supportive
of thistheory.
The Accusedwas a powerfulman in the localcommunity
who had a highdegreeof
mobility,
332andonlyshort
distances
to travel.
Thus,
theChamber
findsthattheDefence
alibiin relation
to the eventsof 8 April1994doesnotpreclude
theAccused
from
involvement
in thecriminal
transactions
of 8 April1994as theProsecution
alleges.
The
Chamber
willbearin mindtheevidence
of theDefence
in relation
to thealibiof the
Accusedon 8 April1994whenmakingitsfindings
on whetherthe Prosecution
have
proved
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
wasinvolved
in thecriminal
events
of
8 April1994ascharged.

¯ 9April1994

228.The
Chamber
notesthealibiof theAccused
on 9 April1994.Basedon hisown
testimony,the Accusedwas movingaroundthat day in both Nkuliand Mukingo
Communes.
TheChamber
further
notesthetestimony
of Prosecution
witness
GAP,thaton
333
9 April1994,theAccused
distributed
Tutsiland.
In considering
bothtestimonies
as to
thealibiof theAccused,
theChamber
findsthatit is uncontested
thattheAccused
was
movingaroundtheNkuliandMukingo
communes
on 9 April1994.
332Seeevidence
in:Part
III,
Section
G andSection
H.
333T.4 December
2001,
p.47(GAP).
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229.Thus,
theChamber
findsthattheDefence
alibi
in relation
to theevents
of 9 April
1994doesnotpreclude
theAccused
frominvolvement
in thecriminal
activities
of 9 April
1994as theProsecution
alleges.
TheChamber
willbearin mindtheevidence
of the
Defence
in relation
to theAlibiof theAccused
on 9 April1994whenmaking
itsfindings
whether
theProsecution
haveprovedbeyonda reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
was
involved
in theevents
of 9 April
1994as charged.

[] 10 to 14 April1994

230.The
Chamber
notesfromtheAccused’s
testimony
thathe himself
wasmobileon
10 April1994,which
is consistent
withthetestimony
of Prosecution
witness
GBE,thaton
10 April1994,at a roadblock
between
ISAEandBusogohe sawtheAccused
speaking
to
MajorBizibarimana
of the Mukamira
military
campin Nkulicommune.
TM The Chamber
seesnodemonstration
of theimpossibility
thattheAccused
mayhavegoneabouthisother
activities
from10 to 14 April1994as he testified,
andalsohavebeeninvolved
in the
events
as theProsecution
charges.
TheChamber
willbearin mindtheevidence
of the
Defence
in relation
to thealibiof theAccused
from10 to 14 April1994whenmaking
its
findings
whether
theProsecution
haveproved
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
wasinvolved
in theevents
of these
daysas charged.
5. General
Conclusion
on Alibi
231.TheChamber
emphasises
thatthese
findings
on thealibi
do notshifttheburden
of
prooffromtheshoulders
of theProsecution.
TheProsecution
muststillprovebeyond
a
reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
isguilty
as charged.
In addition
tothedirect
attack
on
theProsecution
evidence
whichtheDefence
hasmade,theChamber
willalsoconsider
the
fullevidence
adduced
inrelation
tothealibi
whenmaking
itsfindings.

334

T.9 July
2001,
p.111(GBE)
(ICS).
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Part III

The Prosecution’s
Case
A. Introduction

232.TheChamber
willnotmakeanyfindings
on certain
paragraphs
of theIndictment
duetothefollowing
reasons:
Paragraphs
2.4,2.5.1,
5.8arerelated
toissues
which
arenolonger
ofany
relevance
tothecase,
duetothefactthattheAccused
wasacquitted
onCounts
10and11oftheIndictment;
Paragraphs
2.5,
4.1,4.2,4.2.1,
4.3,
4.4,4.5,5.1areofa general
nature,
deal
withhistorical
issues,
havenodirect
linkage
to thiscaseand/or
havesuch
characteristics
thatthere
isnoneed
fortheChamber
tomakefindings
onthem;
Paragraphs
4.11,
4.14,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23arerelated
tofacts
upon
which
there
was
noevidence
presented
totheChamber.
233.PartIII,Section
I isdealing
withthequestion
of membership
of theAccused
in the
MRND,
an allegation
madeby theProsecution
in itsPre-Trial
briefwhichisrelated
to
thefollowing
Paragraphs
oftheIndictment:
3.6,4.6,4.8,4.9,4.10,
4.11,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.12.2,
4.14,
4.15,
4.16.1,
4.17,
4.18,
4.18.1,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
5.1,5.7and5.9.
234.Paragraph
1.1 of theIndictment
has beenaddressed
in PartI (Introduction),
Section
B (TheAccused)
of theJudgment.
235.TheCharges
(Section
6 of the Indictment)
willbe addressed
in PartIV (Legal
Findings)
of theJudgment.
236.TheChamber
willconsider
in thesections
belowthefollowing
paragraphs
of the
Indictment:
2.1(Section
2);2.2(Section
3);3.1,3.2and3.3(Section
4),3.5(Section
5);3.4and3.6(Section
6);4.6,4.6.1
and5.2(Section
7);4.10,
4.12,
4.13,
4.15,
and4.16.1
(Section
8);4.9,4.12.1,
4.17,4.18,4.18.1,
4.19and4.20(Section
10);
4.12.2,
4.18,
4.19.1,4.24,
5.2,5.3,5.4and5.9(Section
11);4.18,
5.3and5.5(Section
12);2.3(Section
13);5.7in connections
with4.7,4.8and4.9(Section
14);
(Section
15).
237.TheChamber
will,foreachSection
in thisPart,reviewtheallegations
of the
Prosecution,
theevidence
broughtby theParties,
and thenmakeits findings
accordingly.
Theevidence
contained
in therelevant
sub-sections
is a summary
of the
testimonies
oftheWitnesses
andofthecontent
oftheexhibits.
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B. Paragraph
2.1 of theIndictment
1. Allegations
238.Paragraph
2.1of theIndictment
reads:
Thecrimes
referred
tointhisindictment
tookplace
inRwanda
between
1 January
and 31 December1994and in particular
the Mukingocommuneand the
neighbouring
areawithin
theRuhengeri
prrfecture.
2. Findings
239.According
to paragraph
2.1of the Indictment,
thecrimesthattheProsecutor
chargesagainstthe Accusedwere committedin the MukingoCommuneand the
neighbouring
areawithin
theRuhengeri
prefecture
in Rwanda.
Thereis no doubtthat
thismeansthe Mukingo
communeandthecommunes
of Ruhengeri
prdfecture,
which
borderMukingo(Nkuli,Nyakinama,
Kigombe,Kinigi),and also all the other
communesof the Ruhengeri
prefecture
(Nyamutera,
Gatonde,Ndusu,Nyarutovu,
Ruhondo,Nyamugali,
335
Cyeru,Nkumba,Kidaho,Butaroand Ruhengeritown).
Taking
intoaccount
theevidence
actually
presented
in thecase,thiswilllimitthe
Chamber’s
consideration
to eventswhichoccurred
in Mukingo,
Nkuli,Kinigiand
Kigombecommunes;the eventsin Kigombecommuneconcernthe attackat the
Ruhengeri
Courtof Appeal.
C. Paragraph
2.2 of theIndictment
1. Allegations
2.2oftheIndictment
reads:
Indictment
240. Paragraph
During
theevents
referred
tointhis
indictment,
theTutsis
were
identified
asa racial
orethnic
group.
2. Findings
241.TheChamber
tookJudicial
notice
of thefactthat:
Between
6 April
1994and17July1994,
citizens
native
to Rwanda
wereseverally
identified
according
tothefollowing
ethnic
classifications:
Tutsi,
HumandTwa.
336
242.Accordingly,
it hasbeenestablished
forthepurposes
of thiscasethattheTutsiin
Rwanda
werean ethnicgroup.

335See:
MapofRuhengeri
Prrfecture,
Prosecution
Exhibit,
P4.
336Kajelijeli.
Decision
16April
2002,
Judicial
Notice
(TC),
Annex
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D. Paragraph
3.1,3.2and3.3of theIndictment
1. Allegations
3.1,3.2and3.3oftheIndictment
reads:
243. Paragraph
During
theevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
Rwanda
wasdivided
intoeleven
(11)prQgctures,
oneof whichwasRuhengeri.
ThisprOfecture
wasdivided
into
communesone of whichwas Mukingoand the communewas dividedinto
secteurs
which
werealsodivided
intoceIlules.
ThePr~fet
represented
executive
power
at theprefecture
level.
ThePrefer
was
appointed
bythePresident
oftheRepublic
ontherecommendation
oftheMinister
oftheInterior
andcarried
outhisduties
under
that
Minister’s
hierarchical
authority.
ThePr~fet’s
authority
covered
theentire
prdfecture
andhe administered
the
prefecture.
Inhiscapacity
asadministrator
oftheprefecture,
thePrOfet
wasresponsible
for
ensuring
peace,
public
order
andthesafety
ofpeople
andproperty.
ThePrefer
had
hierarchical
authority
overallcivil
servants
andallpersons
holding
public
office
within
theboundaries
of theprefecture,
including
theBourgmestres
andthe
Conseillers
desecteur.
2. Findings
337

244. TheChamber
tookJudicial
notice
ofthefactthat:
During
theevents
referred
tointheIndictments,
Rwanda
consisted
ofthefollowing
administrative
structures:
Eleven(11)prefectures:
Butare,
Byumba,
Cyangugu,
Gikongoro,
Gisenyi,
Gitarama,
Kibungo,
Kibuye,
Kigali-Ville,
Kigali-Rural
andRuhengeri.
Eachprefecture
wassubdivided
intocommunes.
Eachcommune
wassubdivided
intosecteurs.
Eachsecteur
wassubdivided
intocellules.
Between
1 January
1994and17 July1994,theofficeof thePrefect
was
characterised
bythefollowing
features:
ThePr6fet
represents
executive
power
atprefectural
level.
ThePr6fet
isappointed
bythePresident
oftheRepublic
ontherecommendation
of
theMinister
oftheInterior
andcarries
outhisduties
under
thatMinister’s
hierarchical
authority.
ThePrefet’s
authority
covers
theentire
prefecture.
Inhiscapacity
asadministrator
oftheprefecture,
thePr6fet
isresponsible
for
ensuring
peace,
public
order
andthesafety
ofpeople
andproperty.
ThePr6fet
hashierarchical
authority
overallcivil
servants
andallpersons
holding
337Kajelijeli,
Decision
16April
2002,
Judicial
Notice
(TC),
Annex
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public
office
within
theboundaries
oftheprefecture,
including
thebourgmestres
andconseillers
desecteur.
E. Paragraph
3.5of theIndictment
1.Allegations
245.Paragraph
3.5of theIndictment
reads:
TheAccused
servedas Bourgmestre
of Mukingo
communefrom1988to 1993
and wasre-appointed
Bourgmestre
of Mukingocommunein June1994.He
remained
inthatpost
until
mid-July
1994.
246. The Defencedid not disputethat the Accusedwas bourgmestre
of Mukingo
communefrom1988 to 1993.Afterleavingofficeas bourgmestre
in 1993,the
Accused
wentintoprivate
business
andwasnotinvolved
inanypolitical
activities
at
thepr6fecture,
commune
or secteur
level.
TheDefence
highlighted
thatnoneof the
alleged
actscitedin theAmended
Indictment
occurred
during
thetimeperiod
thatthe
Accused
wasbourgmestre
in 1994.During
thetemporal
jurisdiction
of thisTribunal,
theAccused
waselected
andserved
as bourgmestre
forlessthan3 weeks,
fromthe
endof JunetomidJuly1994.
338
2. Evidence
247.Prosecution
Witness
GBHtestified
thatNzirorera,
as a Minister
andMemberof
Parliament,
introduced
theAccused
as bourgmestre
beforethepopulation
at the
football
pitch.
339Thepopulation
wasaskedto comeandwelcome
theAccused
as the
bourgmestre.
TheWitness
34°
didnotremember
theyear.
248.Prosecution
Witness
GBHtestified
that,aftertheAccused
wasremoved
fromhis
position
as bourgmestre,
Semahane
replacedthe Accused,
and then Harerimana
replaced
S emahane.
341
249. Prosecution
WitnessGAO testifiedthat,on the eveningof 8 April1994,
bourgmestre
[Harerimana]
’’342
waskilled
by"certain
people.
250.Prosecution
WitnessGBH testified
that,afterHarerimana’s
deathduringthe
genocide
in 1994,theAccused
becamebourgmestre
again.TheWitnessrecalled
a
meeting,
wheretheAccused
wasintroduced
to theMukingo
population
andwherethe
peopleweretoldthattheAccused
wasto becomebourgmestre.
Thiswasafterthe

338
Defence
Pre-Trial-Brief,
paras.
1.19,
1.21,
1.22,
1.24
339
W.17July2001,
p.90(GBH).
340
T.17July2001,
p.8 (GBH).
341
T.17July2001,
p.91(GBH).
342
T.24July2001,
p.92(GAO).
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Interahamwe
hadalready
killed
people.
TheWitness
admitted
in cross-examination
thattheAccused
maynothavebecome
bourgmestre
until26 or 27 June1994.343
251.Prosecution
WitnessGAPtestified
thattheAccusedbecamebourgmestre
once
againafter12 April1994.One week afterHarerimana’s
death,the Accused
"brandished"
a telegram
sayingthathe wasthebourgmestre
of the commune.
The
Witness
testified
thattheAccused
claimed
Nzirorera
hadsentthetelegram.
The
Communal
Development
Council(Conseil
communal
de d$veloppement)
subsequently
re-appointed
theAccused
bourgmestre.
At theelection
forbourgmestre,
theAccused
camein firstplace,
followed
by Manuel
Gaba,andFelicien
Semahane.
Semahane,
the
deputy
bourgmestre,
wasappointed
by "theperson
whowassupervising
theelections"
to be theinterim
bourgmestre
untiltheMinistry
of Interior
confirmed
theAccused’s
appointment.
TheWitness
testified
thatSemahane
actedas interim
bourgmestre
for
oneweek.TheAccused
wasswornin as bourgmestre
between
344
AprilandMay1994.
252. Prosecution
WitnessGAP furthertestifiedthat, whilethe Accusedwas
bourgmestre
theWitness"wasunder[theAccused’s]
ordersin everyduty[he]
performed".
345TheAccused
paidtheWitness’s
salary
forthemonthsof April,May
andJune1994.
346
253. DefenceWitnessMEM testified
thatAsielNdisetsesucceeded
Harerimana
as
actingbourgmestre
foroneweekafterthekilling
of Tutsis
beganin April1994.
Felicien
Semahane
actedas assistant
bourgmestre
to AsielNdisetse
untilhe became
bourgmestre
at theendof April1994.JeanNdamasene
Niyoyita
assisted
Semahane
duringthatperiod.The Accusedsucceeded
Semahane
as bourgmestre
on 17 June
1994.
‘547TheWitness
stated
thatit wascommunal
lawfora conseiller
to replace
the
348
bourgmestre.
254.DefenceWitnessJosephNzirorera,
an accusedbeforethisTribunal,
testified
that,in March1993,theAccusedwasremoved
fromhisposition
as bourgmestre.
WhenaskedwhytheAccused
wasremoved
fromhisduties,
theWitness
recalled
that,
duringnegotiations
with the RPF,the RPF had askedfor the removalof some
communal
andprefectural
officials.
TheAccused,
"whowasin thebadbooks",
was
one of thosethe RPFrequested
to be removed.
TheWitness
deniedanyknowledge
thattheRPFdemanded
theAccused’s
dismissal
because
of theAccused’s
involvement
in thekilling
of Tutsis
in 1993.TheWitness
testified
thattheRwandan
government
grantedthe RPF requestand the Accusedwas amongthoseremovedfrom their
349
duties.

343
T.17July2001pp.91and106(GBH)
344
T.3 December
2001,
p.16(GAP);
T.4 December
200l,
pp.47,62-64
and105(GAP).
345
T.28November
2001,
p.93(GAP)
(ICS).
346
T.4 December
2001,p.63(GAP).
347
T.26November
2002,
pp.32,89,and90(MEM)
(ICS).
348
T. 26November
2002,pp.45-47
(MEM)(ICS).
349
W. 3 decembre
2002,pp.7 and44-47
(NZIRORERA)
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255.Defence
Witness
Joseph
Nzirorera
testified
thattheAccused,
aftera short-listing
of thecandidates,
became
bourgmestre
againduringthesecond
halfof June1994.
Because
thepr~fet
of Ruhengeri
hadbeenkilled
by theRPFon 8 April1994,it was
necessary
to waituntiltheappointment
of a newpr~fet
before
beginning
theshortlisting
procedure.
Theofficial
appointment
of theAccused
occurred
on 7 June1994.
TheWitness
stated
thatby June1994thecandidates
applying
forbourgmestre
were
shortlisted
andranked
by theconseil
communal
de ddveloppement,
a communal
body
thatincluded
allpolitical
parties
andthoseresponsible
forcommunal
departments.
The
listwasthensenttotheappointment
35°
authority
thatwould
confirm
thedecision.
256. DefenceWitnessJosephNziroreratestifiedthat the conseilcommunalde
dOveloppement
shortlisted
theAccused,
andranked
himfirstamongthecandidates.
¯ ’
~
""
a
TheWitness
addedthatthethenHomeMinister
(Mintstre
de l Interteur),
Munyazes
"
’
t 351
Faustin,
didnothing
morethanconfirm
theAccused
s appolntmen.
257.TheAccusedtestified
thathe was a bourgmestre
fromAugust1988to February
1993.
352In 1988,aftera presidential
decree,
theAccused
becamebourgmestre
of
Mukingo
commune.
First,
Pr~fet
Zigiranyirazo
madea proposal
andthentheministry
in chargeof communal
issuessuggested
theAccused’s
nameto the President.
In
response
to cross-examination
questions
fromtheProsecution,
theAccused
testified
thathislackof advanced
education
wasnota hindrance
to performing
hisduties
as
bourgmestre.
He deniedthathisclosetiesto JosephNzirorera,
whowas thena
"
" ’on
prefectural
andnational
authority
within
theMRND,helped
himgettheposm
.353
258.TheAccused
testified
thathis hierarchical
chiefwasthepr~fetof Ruhengeri
prefecture,
a position
held,consecutively,
by Zigiranyirazo
between
1988and1989,
Charles
Nzabagerageza
until1992andSylvester
Baliyanga
untilhe waskilled
by the
RPF on 8 AprilI994.Thesethreepr~fets
wereHumsand,underthesingle-party
system,
members
of theMRND,buttheAccused
didnotknowwhichpolitical
party
theybelonged
354
toafter
theadvent
ofmultiparty
politics.
259.TheAccused
testified
thatin February
1993he wasremoved
fromhisposition,
pursuant
to a presidential
decree,
because
of pressure
fromopposition
parties
andthe
ilPF355TheAccused
verified
thathe wasremoved
fromhisposition,
alongwithother
bourgmestres
andstate
356
agents,
after
theRPFlaunched
anattack
onRuhengeri.
260¯TheAccusedtestified
thathe wasofficially
replaced
by Emmanuel
Harerimana,
whowasappointed
to theposition,
yethe actually
handed
overpowerto theperson
whowasgoingto be theacting
bourgmestre,
a conseiller
namedFelicien
357
Semahane.
350T. 3 decembre2002,pp. 48-49and 60-62(NZIRORERA)
351T. 3 decembre2002,pp. 60-62(NZIRORERA).
352
T. 14 April2003,p. 14 (ACCUSED).
353
T. 16 April2003,p. 51 (ACCUSED).
354W. 16 April2003,p. 52 (ACCUSED).
355T. 14 April2003,p. 36 (ACCUSED).
356
T. 17 April2003,p. 43 (ACCUSED).
357T. 14 April2003,p. 65 (ACCUSED).
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TheAccused
testified
that,between
February
1993and26 June1994,he dealtwithhis
personal
business,
including
agricultural
andcommercial
activities,
in Mukingo
358
commune.

261. The Accusedtestifiedthat, althoughas bourgmestre,
he was the local
representative
of thecentral
government
at thecommune
level,
notallof thecivil
servantswho workedfor the civilservicein Mukingocommunewere underhis
authority.
There
werecertain
public
functions
thatwerenotunder
theauthority
of the
bourgmestre,
suchas people
working
fortheoffice
of°theprosecutor
andthemilitary.
¯
’ s authonty
¯n g to economic
Thenumber
of thepeople
undertheAccused
vanedaccord1
circumstances¯
3s9
From1988-1989
until1993,he hada totalof 60 employees.
262.TheAccused
testified
thathisroleas bourgmestre
wasto coordinate
thedifferent
organs
of government,
to promote
understanding
within
thepopulation,
to preside
over
commune
meetings,
to prepare
theagendaof thecommune
meetings,
to prepare
and
implement
thecommune
budget,
to preside
overthemeetings
of theconseil
communal
de d~veloppement,
to represent
thecommune
at tribunals,
to promote
development
projects
of thedifferent
secteurs
of thecommune,
to preside
overtheassembly
of the
commune
andto guarantee
thesafety
of thecommune.
~6°TheAccused
testifieci
thathe
wasin charge
of keeping
thepeaceandsafety
of citizens
andproperty
in Mukingo
commune¯
Whennecessary,
the conseiller
wouldinformthecommuneauthorities
abouttheneedforpoliceservices.
If theproblem
wentbeyond
thebourgmestre’s
authority,
thecasewouldbe brought
to theprdfet,
whowoulddecide
to sendthe
¯
361
....
gendarmerte.
As an example
of thlsresponslblhty
to guarantee
thesafetyof the
citizensof Mukingo,between8 and 20 February1993,the Accusedgathered
threatened
Tutsisat Busogoagricultural
building
andthePr@tsentgendarmes
to
protect
them.
362Defence
Witness
RttU31,
a3
36
former
localadministration
official,
and had them
verified
thattheAccused
protected
Tutsi
eused
testified
thathedid
guarded
at theISAEwhenhe wasbourgmestre."
notaskfortheassistance
of thegendarmerie;
rather,
he consulted
thepr~fet,
who
granted
requests
to theextent
of hismeans.
TheAccused
testified
thathe didnot
control
thegendarmes
whentheycameto assist
365
him.
263¯TheAccused
testified
thatlawenforcement
is thefirstresponsibility
of the
bourgmestre.
TheAccused
confirmed
thathe hadthepowerto detain
people,
butthis
powerwas limitedand dependedupon the infraction.
The gendarmerie
had
competence
allovertheterritory
anditsrepresentative
couldmakethedecision
to
arrest
anyone
in thecommune
without
consulting
thebourgmestre.
In addition,
the
358 T. 14 April2003,p. 36 and p. 65 (ACCUSED);
T. 16 April2003,p. 4 and 5 (ACCUSED);
T. 22 April2003,p.
(ACCUSED).
359T. 16 April2003,pp. 53 and64 (ACCUSED).
360T. 14 April2003,p. 60 (ACCUSED);
T. 16 April2003,p. 53 (ACCUSED).
361T. 16 April2003,p. 55 (ACCUSED).
362T. 23 April2003,p. 38 (ACCUSED).
363 T. 1 October
2002,p.18(RHU31)
(ICS)
364 T. 1 October2002,p.26(RHU31).
365 T. 16 April2003,p. 54 (ACCUSED).
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Judgmemand Sen~;enc¢

district
judgehadlimited
responsibility
andcompetence
at theprefecture
leveland
could
arrest
anyone,
thebourgmestre
included,
without
consulting
thebourgmestre.
366
264.TheAccused
testified
thathe issued
identity
cards
and"notarial
acts"
to citizens.
A
notarial
actisusedtoregister
anagreement
to sellrealproperty;
a document
called
a
notarial
actis issued
to bothparties.
TheAccused
alsoissued
birthcertificates,
wedding
certificates
andresident
permits
forthenon-residents
of Mukingo.
Notallof
thesedocuments
boretheethnic
origin
of thebearer;
though
identity
cardsdidso.
Identity
367
cardswereissued
by theGovernment.
265.TheAccused
testified
that,at thecommune
level,meetings
wereheldwiththe
conseillers.
During
thesemeetings,
eachconseiller
wouldpresent
a report
on the
situation
of hissecteur
and,onthebasis
of thisreport,
theAccused
wasaware
of what
wasgoingon in thedifferent
secteurs
withinMukingo
commune.
TheAccused
would
explain
thestateof public
business
andthepolicies
of thegovernment
in powerand
giveinstructions
fortheimplementation
ofthese
policies.
He testified
thathe didnot
askthe conseillers
to makelistsof Tutsiswholivedin Mukingocommune.
The
Accused
addedthatthediscussions
thattookplaceduring
themeetings
wererecorded
andreports
weresubmitted
to thepr~fet;
nodecision
wastakenwithout
theapproval
of
thepr~fet,
which
368
usually
tooktwoweeks.
266.TheAccused
testified
thathe didnotbecomebourgmestre
immediately
afterthe
deathof thebourgmestre
Harerimana,
butonlyafterappointment
to thatposition.
He
alsotestified
thathedidnotreplace
Harerimana
directly
either;
between
their
tenures,
thereweretwoacting
369
bourgmestres.
267.TheAccused
testified
thattherewerebetween
7 and14 candidates
running
for
election
at the sametimeas him.He identified
F61icien
Semahane,
Niyohita,
Maniragaba
and Ndakazabut couldnot rememberthe otherindividuals.
The
appointment
totheposition
ofbourgmestre
wastheresult
of anelectoral
process
anda
systemof recommendation.
The Accusedtestified
that he was an independent
candidate
without
partyaffiliation.
Eachcandidate
ranon an individual
basis.
The
election
lasted
onedayandthecounting
of thevotes
tookplace
thesameday.Thefirst
announcement
was made on 17 June 1994;anotherannouncement
was made the
following
day.TheAccused
thenreceived
a copyof thepresidential
decree.
The
Accused
testified
thaton 26 June1994,he became
37°
bourgmestre.
3. Findings
268. The Chambernotesthat it is not uncontested
that the Accusedservedas
bourgmestre
of Mukingocommunefrom1988to 1993.TheChamberfindsthatthe
366T.16April
2003,
p.59(ACCUSED).
367T.16April
2003,
pp.60and61(ACCUSED).
368 T. 17 April
2003,
pp.12-15
(ACCUSED).
369T.22April
2003,
pp.33,36and37(ACCUSED).
370T.14April2003,pp.68,70and71(ACCUSED);
T. 22April2003,p.35(ACCUSED);
T.23April2003,p.
(ACCUSED).
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Accused
wasremoved
fromofficein February
1993andthatfollowing
thedeathof
bourgmestre
Harerimana
on 8 April1994,theAccused
wasappointed
bourgmestre
of
Mukingo
commune,
fora second
time,on 26 June1994.Theevidence
brought
by both
parties
is consistent
in relation
to there-appointment
of theAccused,
withthe
exception
of thetestimony
of Prosecution
Witness
GAP whomentioned
a scenein
April1994 wherethe Accusedbrandisheda telegramfrom JosephNzirorera
appointing
him as bourgmestre.
The Chamberdoes not find the testimony
GAP
sufficiently
precise
as to provethattheAccused
wasre-appointed
bourgmestre
in
April1994.
269.TheChamber
findsthattheAccused
remained
in thepostof bourgmestre
untilhis
departure
fromRwanda
in mid-July
1994.
F. Paragraph
3.4and3.6of theIndictment
1. Allegations
3.4of theIndictment
reads:
270. Paragraph
TheBourgmestre
represented
executive
power
at thelevel
of thecommune.
Like
thePrrfet,
hewasappointed
bythePresident
of theRepublic
on recommendation
fromtheMinister
of theInterior.
TheBourgmestre
wasunder
thehierarchical
authority
ofthePrefer.
Hehadauthority
overthecivil
servants
posted
inhis
commune.
Moreover,
he hadpolicing
duties
in regard
to maintaining
order
andlaw
enforcement
andforensuring
peace,
public
order
andthesafety
of people
and
property
within
theMukingo
commune.
Indischarging
these
duties,
hemayrequest
fortheintervention
ofthePolice
Communale
andGendarmerie
Nationale.
3.6of theIndictment
reads:
271. Paragraph
In hiscapacity
as Bourgmestre,
theAccused
exercised
authority
overhis
subordinates
including
civilservants,
members
of thePolice
CommunaIe
and
Gendarmerie
Nationale,
thecivilian
population
of Mukingocommuneand
Interahamwe-MRND.
2. Evidence
272.In thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartIIandintheprevious
sections
ofthisPartIII.
273.Prosecution
Witness
GAP testified
that,whiletheAccused
wasbourgmestre
the
Witness
"wasunder[theAccused’s]
ordersin everyduty[he]performed".
TM The
Accused
paidtheWitness’
s salary
forthemonths
of April,
MayandJune1994.372

371T. 28 November
2001,p. 93 (GAP)(ICS).
372T. 4 December
2001,p. 63 (GAP)
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274.The Accusedtestified
thattherewereno killings
duringhissecondtermas
bourgmestre
in 1994.TheAccused
wasupdated
on theoccurrences
in thecommune
by
daily
reports
fromtheconseillers.
TheAccused
testified
thathisfirst
priorities
as
bourgmestre
wereto stabilise
thesituation--part
of Mukingo
commune
wasunderthe
control
of theRPF--and
to maintain
peacein thepopulation.
TheAccused
testified
that,whenhe became
bourgmestre
againin 1994,he tookmeasures
to discover
what
hadoccurred
overthepastcouple
of months
in regard
to themassacre
of Tutsis.
The
Witness
heardaboutthenumber
of Tutsis
killed
at theBusogo
convent
andorganised
a religious
service
intheirmemory
oneweekafterthistragedy
thathappened
in April
1994.In June1994,theAccused
madeattempts
to findsurvivors
of themassacres
and
tovisit
373
them.
275.TheAccused
testified
thatmostof theperpetrators
of themassacres
werepeople
who deserted
the armyandpeopledisplaced
by the war.The Accusedworkedin
collaboration
withthesecteur
andcellule
authorities
to findtheassailants.
The
relevant
organsof the Officeof the Prosecutor
[of Rwanda]had carriedout
investigations.
In June1994,theAccused
jailedsomeof theperpetrators
of the
massacres
including
thosethatcommitted
crimesin Aprilin Mukingo
commune.
The
Accused
374
identified
Moussafori
[Musafiri]
as among
thosearrested
andjailed.
276.TheAccused
testified
that,during
theevenings,
he couldnotremain
in Mukingo
commune.
He onlycameto thecommune
in thedaytime
and wasaccompanied
by the
communalpolice.Therewere RPF sympathisers
workingin the communewho
threatened
theAccused.
During
thistimeof insecurity,
theAccused’s
family
fled,
just
oneweekbefore
375
theAccused
wentintoexile.
3. Findings
277.TheChamber
tookJudicial
Noticeof thefactthatbetween
1 January
1994and17
July1994,theoffice
of thebourgmestre
wascharacterised
bythefollowing
features:
thebourgmestre
represented
executive
powerat thecommune
level;
thebourgmestre
wasunderthehierarchical
authority
of theprdfet;
thebourgmestre
hadauthority
over
thecivilservants
posted
in hiscommune;
in discharging
hisduties,
thebourgmestre
mayrequest
fortheintervention
of thepolice
376
communale.
278.The
Chamber
recalls
itsfinding
thattheAccused
wasremoved
fromthepostof
bourgmestre
of Mukingocommunein February
1993andre-appointed
on 26 June1994.
373

T. 14 April2003,pp.41-42(ACCUSED);
T. 22 April2003,p. 31 (ACCUSED);
T. 23April2003,pp.46-48

(ACCUSED).
374T.22April
2003,
pp.8 and34(ACCUSED).
375T.22April
2003,
pp.55(ACCUSED).
376Kajelijeli,
Decision
16April
2002,
Judicial
Notice
(TC),
Annex
A;seealso
article
104ofthe: <<Loidu23novembre
1963surl’Organisation
communale
~>(Amended):
<<Le bourgmestre
a seuleautorit6
surlesagents
de laPolice
communale
et,pardrlrgation
duprrfet,
surles616ments
delaPolice
Nationale
[lire
Gendarnerie
Nationale]
misg la
disposition
delacommune.
~>
Freetranslation:
<<Thebourgmestre
hastheexclusive
authority
uponthePolice
communale
and,bydelegation
of
power
fromthepr~fet,
upontheagents
oftheGendarnerie
Nationale
putatthedisposal
ofthecommune.
~
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Consequently,
theChamber
findsthattheAccused
wasnotthebourgmestre
of Mukingo
commune
during
theperiod
fromFebruary
1993to 26 June1994.TheChamber
notesalso
that,
withtheexception
oftheallegations
offacts
inrelation
withtoconspiracy
[seePart
III,Section
J] andtheallegations
of failure
toprevent
andpunish
thealleged
crimes
[see
PartIII,Section
O],theevents
alleged
intheIndictment
tookplace
inApril
1994.
Thatis
to say,during
a timewhentheAccused
wasnotbourgmestre.
G. Paragraphs
4.6,4.6.1and5.2of theIndictment
1. Allegations
4.6oftheIndictment
reads:
279. Paragraph
TheAccused
hadclosetieswithMRND’s
National
secretary-general,
Joseph
Nzirorera,
former
Minister
in theMRNDGovernments
of 1987,1989,1990and
1991,
anda fellow
native
ofMukingo
commune,
andhebenefited
in authority
and
status
from
this
association.
280. Paragraph
4.6.1oftheIndictment
reads:
Attimes
other
thanthose
referred
to inparagraph
3.5[oftheIndictment],
the
Accused
exercised
thede facto
authority
of Bourgmestre
inMukingo
commune
as
a result
ofhisassociation
with,
andpatronage
of,Joseph
Nzirorera.
281.Paragraph
5.2of theIndictment
reads:
TheAccused’s
relationship
withsuchan influential
figure
asJoseph
Nzirorera
enabled
himtoflout
thelocal
authorities,
carry
outatrocities
against
theTutsi
population
andavoid
anycriminal
sanctions.
282.TheChamber
recalls
itsearlier
finding
thattheAccused
served
as bourgmestre
of
Mukingofrom 1988 to February1993and from26 June 1994 to mid-July1994.
Hence,
thereference
in paragraph
4.6.1oftheIndictment
to "Attimes
otherthanthose
referred
to in paragraph
3.5of theIndictment"
mustbe understood
to be theperiod
between
February
1993and26 June1994.
2. Evidence
283.In thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartIIandintheprevious
sections
ofthisPartIII.
284.DefenceWitnessJosephNzirorera,
an Accused
beforethisTribunal,
confirmed
thatthe Accusedwasa long-standing
friend,hailingfromthe samecommuneas
himself.
Undercross-examination,
theProsecution
produced
an affidavit--signed
by
theAccused
beforethisTrialChamber--in
whichtheAccused
described
theWitness
as beinghisbenefactor.
TheWitness
denied
thatheusedhisposition
andauthority
in
theRwandan
political
structure
to garner
positions
of authority
fortheAccused.
When
asked
if theWitness
hadhelped
theAccused
inhiscareer,
theWitness
testified
thatthe
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Accusedwasappointed
in 1988by decreeof the HomeMinister,
a position
the
Witness
neverheld.In addition,
theWitness
denied
exerting
anyinfluence
in the
appointment
of theAccused
in June1994.Moreover,
theWitness
testified
thatthe
chairmanof the MRNDfor Mukingocommune,Jean DamasceneNiyoyita,
was the
onlyperson
377
whohadthepowerto convene
meetings
fortheparty.
285.Prosecution
Witness
GBVtestified
thatit was"customary"
fortheAccused
and
" rawanted
"
to carry
Nzirorera
to meetat Nzirorera’s
residence
andthatwhenNzlrore
.....Kajel!je
"" li ,,378
outsomething
within
thecommune,
he wenttlarougn
.
286.Prosecution
Witness
GBI-Itestified
thattheAccused,
Nzirorera
and
379thepr~fet
¯
’
’Sresidence.
usedto holdmeetings
to theexclumon
of others
at Nzlrorera
287. Prosecution
WitnessGBG testifiedthathe attendeda meetingconvenedby
Nzirorera
andtheAccused.
TheWitness
didnotremember
thedateof themeeting,
but
it tookplaceduring
thefirstfewmonths
of 1993,"before
the1994war"andwhenthe
380
Accused
wasstillbourgmestre.
288.Prosecution
WitnessGBGtestified
that,duringthemeeting,
JosephNzirorera
expressed
thata "group
ofyoung
people
[with]
a distinct
andseparate
attire"
wouldbe
"
"" .
es"
setup to "helpthemsearch
toraccompnc
TheWitness
further
testified
thatthe
Accused
said"itwouldbe goodforthoseyoungpeople
toassist
themin searching
for
therestof theaccomplices
because
mostof thoseaccomplices
or themoreinfluential
....
,381
of thoseaccomplices
had
beented
enmma
.
289.Prosecution
Witness
GAPtestified
thatallof themeetings
thattookplaceat the
communeofficewere chairedby the Accused,whilethosethattook placeat
Nzirorera’s
housewerechaired
by Nzirorera.
TheWitness
testified
thathewaspresent
at thosemeetings,
buthe didnotattend
meetings
at whichlistsof Tutsis
weredrawn
382
up.
290.Prosecution
WitnessGDDtestified
thatin meetings
organised
by the Accused

understood
thatrecruitment
of youngpeople
intotheAmahindure
wasnecessary
to
protect
thecountry
against
theRPF.TheWitness
testified
thattheirleader,
the
Accused,
carried
outtherecruitment.
TM TheWitness
testified
that,
at meetings
toward
theendof 1993at Nkulicommune
and at Isimbi,
bothNzirorera
and theAccused

377
T.3 December
2002,pp.31and70 (NZIRORERA).
378
T.4 July
2001,
p.134(GBV).
379
T.18July2001,
p.9 (GBH).
380
T.12July2001pp.37-39,
93(GBG).
381
T.12July2001,
p.39(GBG).
38z
T.4 December
2001pp.33and105(GAP).
383
T.2 October
2001,
p.88(GDD).
384
T.4 October
2001,
p.56(GDD).
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spoke
withthepurposed
ofsensitising
andinciting
thepopulation
tofightagainst
the
Tutsienemy.385
291.Prosecution
WitnessGDQtestified
that,evenaftertheAccusedwassuspended
frombeingbourgmestre,
theAccusedcontinued
to appearas a leaderwithinthe
community,
to conduct
himself
as bourgmestre,
386andhe continued
as leader
of the
MRND in Mukingo.
387
Witness
GBGtestified
that,"after
thewarbrokeout"in April1994,
292. Prosecution
,,388
"
theAccused
tookup the
duties
of thebourgmestre.
293.Prosecution
WitnessGAO testified
that the Accused,
in collaboration
with
ChairmanBambonyeof the CDR and ChiefWarrantOfficerKarorero,sent the
Witness
andotherInterahamwe
to Busogosecteur
to killtheTutsis.
TheWitness
obeyedthe Accused
becausetheAccused
"wentaroundthecommunewiththe[sic]
pistol"and becausetheAccused"wasmorepowerful
thanthebourgmestre."
The
’’"
r s to the inhabitants
Witnesstestified
thattheAccused
issuedorde
of Mukingo
commune."The bourgmestre,Harerimana,"could not do anythingwithout
consulting
389
" "theAccused.
294. DefenceWitnessMEM testifiedthat,afterthe Accusedwas suspendedfrom
beingbourgmestre,
it wouldhavebeenimpossible
forhim to use the"communal
vehicle"
becausethepersonwhoreplaced
theAccusedas bourgmestre
"couldnot
allow
3~°
[theAccused]
to usethevehicle
whenhe wastheauthority".
295.l)efence
Witness
RItU21
testified
thattheAccused
wasinfluential
because
he had
successwiththe population
of Mukingocommune,
but theAccusedwas no longer
¯
391
bourgmestre
in 1994.
296.Prosecution
WitnessGDDtestified
abouta meeting
of theInterahamwe,
heldat
theendof 1993at Isimbihouse,whichwas Nzirorera’s
pub in Mukingo
commune.
TheWitness
wentthereon theinvitation
of theAccused
whotoldthemthatMinister
Nzirorera
wantedto talkto them.Fromhiscommune[Nkulicommune]
therewere
Sharire
Habyimana
(President
of theCDRParty),
Sendugu
Shadrack
(President
of
MRND),Regazimbanyi
Dominic,
theBourgmestre
of Nkulicommuneand mostof the
Interahamwe
of Mukingo.
Allthesepeople
wereHum:in thatbarat Isimbi
no Tutsi
couldenterbecausetheywereafraid.He explained
thatIsimbiwas at Byangabo
Centre
in Mukingo
Commune
andthatalmost
allthemeetings
tookplacein thisbar.
TheWitness
testified
that,
at thismeeting,
Nzirorera
clearly
saidithimself,
thatall
thatKajelijeli
couldgiveus as information,
we should
understand
thatit camefrom
385 T. 3 October
2001pp.71-72,78-79,140-144
and162(GDD).
386T. 5 December
2001,p. 93 (GDQ).
387T. 5 December
2001p. 92 (GDQ).
388
T. 12 July2001,p. 52 (GBG).
389
T. 23 July2001pp.26,73,93 (GAO).
390T. 25 November
2002,pp. 19-20(MEM).
391T. 10 December
2002,p. 66 (RHU21).
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him,andthat,he wastheminister
andthathe received
suchinformation
fromthe
Government.
TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
wasa spokesman
of Nzirorera
andthattheywerebestfriends.
TheWitness
maintained
thathe wasordered
by the
Accused,amongothers,to "catch"any Tutsicrossingthe Ruhengeri-Gisenyi
roadblock
and"takehimto thebourgmestre’s
office
in Nkuli."
TheWitness
andother
assailants
obeyed
theAccused
"because
Kajelijeli
wasthespokesman
of Nzirorera
[...]because
it wassaidthatif youdo notdo whatwe wantyouto do,if youdo not
fightagainst
theenemy,
theenemythatis Tutsi,
thatistantamount
to yourbeingon
theirside.’’392 However,
in cross-examination,
notwithstanding
thatGDDconfirmed
thatthemeeting
(orconsultation)
of 1993at Isimbi
wasconvened
by Nzirorera,
nonetheless
agreed
thatin hisstatement
of26 June2000he toldtheICTRinvestigators
thathe didnotattend
meetings
convened
by Nzirorera
because
Nzirorera
onlyinvited
bourgmestres
andtraders
to hismeetings.
He explained
thisdiscrepancy
as a mistake
on hispart.GDDexplained
to theChamber
thatthemeeting
he madereference
to was
notreally
a meeting
buta consultation.
393In re-examination
theProsecution
reada
passage
in GDD’sstatement
of 26 June2000in whichthereis a discrepancy
between
theEnglish
andtheFrench:
in theFrench
statement
it is stated
thatGDDattended
"meetings"
organised
by Nzirorera,
whilein the English
it says"rallies."
GDD
clarified
thathe meantmeetings
andthatthemeeting
at theIsimbi
is oneof such
convened
394
by Nzirorera.
297.Defence
Witness
Nzirorera
denied
thathe usedhisposition
andauthority
in the
Rwandan
political
structure
to garner
positions
of authority
fortheAccused.
When
asked
if theWitness
hadhelped
theAccused
inhiscareer,
theWitness
testified
thatthe
Accusedwas appointed
in 1988by decreeof theHomeMinister,
a position
the
Witness
neverheld.In addition,
theWitness
denied
exerting
anyinfluence
in the
appointment
395
of theAccused
in June1994.
298.Prosecution
Witness
GBVtestified
thatall members
[residents]
of thecommune
wererequired
to attendMRNDmeetings
whenthe Accusedwas bourgmestre.
396 At
"
"
’
¯*
’S cellule
theinception
of multi-party
pohncs
m 1992,residents
of theWitness
were
stillrequired
to attenclMI~Dmeetings
397 Those who refused
to attendwere
imprisoned
or fined.The Witnessgave the exampleof Ntabwiko
Faustin,from
Nyabirehe,
whose
beating
"ledto hisdeath".
Evenaftertheappointment
of Niyoyita
as
chairmanof the partyfor the commune,the Accusedattendedall of the MRND
meetings
andoftentookthefloor.
"Inactual
fact,realpower
washeldby Kajelijeli.
Niyioyita
was---could
be considered
as a mere--as
a figure-head
[...]whatever
[the
Accused]wanteddonein the communewas done.Therewas no objection
to his
desires
,,398TheWitnessstatedthattheAccused
couldnotbe bourgmestre
and
392T.3 October
2001pp.59-61
(GDD);
T.4 October
2001pp.49,140-144
(GDD).
393
T.4 October
2001,
pp.144-149
(GDD).
394
T.4 October
2001,
pp.183-186
(GDD).
395
T. 3 December
2002,pp.30-32(NZIRORERA).
396
T.4 July2001,
p.92(GBV).
397
T.5 July
2001,
pp.26-27
(GBV).
39s
T.4 July2001,
pp.93-94
(GBV).
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Presidentof MRND simultaneously
becausea policyat the time prohibited
administrative
399
heads
frombeing
leaders
ofpolitical
parties.
299.Prosecution
Witness
GBEtestified
thattheAccused
continued
to influence
the
population
because
he belonged
to theMRNDevenaftertheAccused
wasremoved
as
bourgmestre.
Sincetheperson
whoreplaced
theAccused
as bourgmestre
wasan MDR
mem~ber,
thepopulation
preferred
to listen
to theAccused.
4°°TheWitness
wasnot
awareif the Accusedwas ever MRND chairmanin Mukingocommune,but the
Accusedhad "installed"
Niyoyita
and convened
and chairedthemeetings
at the
commune
4°1
level.
300.Prosecution
WitnessGBHtestified
thathe sawInterahamwe
movingaroundwith
theAccused,
wearing
redandwhitecoloured
uniform,
singing
andsaying
that"they
aretheInterahamwe.
’’4°2TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
ruledthecommune
andhe imagined
thattheAccused
wastheonewhosupplied
theuniforms.
’’403
301.Prosecution
Witness
GAPtestified
thatit was thedutyof thecommunal
police
brigadier
to protect
thelocalpopulation,
but,withonlyninepolicemen
underhis
command,
thecommunal
policebrigadier
couldnotchallenge
theAccused,
whohad
80 people
4°4
trained
andarmedwithgunsandgrenades.
302.Defence
Witness
JosephNzirorera
testified
thattheAccused
couldnotconvene
meetings
of theMRNDnorchairsuchmeetings
at thecommune
levelbetween
1991
and 1994 becausethe Accusedwas not a memberof any organof the MRND.
Moreover,the Witnesstestifiedthat the chairmanof the MRND for Mukingo
commune,Jean Damascene
Niyoyita,was the only personwho had the powerto
convene
4°5
meetings
fortheparty.
303.The Accusedtestified
that before1988 he was not the MRND leaderof his
commune.
4°6Whenthe Accused
wasappointed
bourgmestre,
he automatically
became
an MRNDleader
giventhattherewasa single-party
system
andthatthebourgmestre
wastherepresentative
of thecentral
authority
fortheparty.
407TheAccused
testified
that,at thattime,he became
theperson
in charge
of implementing
MRND’s
policy
in
Mukingo
commune.
TheAccused
testified
thatthepr~fet
of Ruhengeri
wasin charge
of implementing
MRND’s
policy
fortheprdfecture.
TheAccused
testified
thatduring
histermas bourgmestre
he waspresident
of theMRND;though,
afterwards,
he didnot
obtain
a partymembership
card.As thepresident
of theMRND,theAccused
usedto

T.5 July
2001,
pp.45-46
(GBV).
400
T.9 July2001,
pp.76-77
(GBE)
(ICS).
4ot
T.9 July2001,pp.
134-135
(GBE)
(ICS).
402
T.17July
2001,
p.54(GBH).
403
T.17July2001,
p.56-57
(GBH).
404
T.3 December
2001,
p.123(GAP).
405
T. 3 decembre
2002,pp.47-49(NZIRORERA).
406
T.16April2003,
p. 49(ACCUSED).
407 T. 16 April
2003,
p.53(ACCUSED);
T.17April
2003,
p.17(ACCUSED).
399
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hold meetings
of MRNDmembersin his commune.
Withthe adventof multiparty
politics,
theAccused
discontinued
beinga member
of theMRND.
304.TheAccused
testified
that,as bourgmestre,
he wasundertheauthority
of the
Home and CommunalMattersMinistryas bourgmestre
of Mukingocommune.The
ministry
wascontrolled
by theMRNDbeforetheadventof themultiparty
system.
Afterwards,
allministries
weresupposed
to carryouta neutral
policy.
TheAccused
affirmed
thata ministry
underthecontrol
of an individual
affiliated
withtheMRND
D 4o8
didnotmeanthatsubordinates
received
instructions
fromtheMRN.
305.Prosecution
Witness
GBEtestified
that,on 10,11 and12 April1994,he wasable
to gobackto his"normal
activities"
provided
he carried
identification
papers.
There
wasa roadblock
at theintersection
of theroadthatgoesthrough
theISAE[Institut
Superieur
d’agriculture
et d’elevage]
andtheroadcoming
fromBusogo.
On 10 April
1994,at this roadblock,
the Witnesssaw the Accusedspeakingwith Major
Bizabarimana,
deputycommander
of the military
camp.Subsequently,
membersof
¯
"
Blzabanmana
s esco
’
to the Interahamwe
who were manningthe
regave ammunition
4°9
roadblock.
306.Prosecution
WitnessGAOtestified
thatMajorBizambarimana
collaborated
with
andsupported
41°
theAccused.
307. The Accusedtestifiedthat when he was bourgmestre
in 1992 the Defence
Ministry
granted
hima licence
to beara gun.TheAccused
gavethegunbackto the
Gendarmerie
whenhe lefttheposition
in February
1993andwasnotallowed
to bear
armsevenafter
herecovered
hisposition
in June1994.
411TheAccused
testified
thatin
1994he didnothavetheability
to askmilitary
personnel
to protect
hisfamily;
the
Accused
no longer
hadtheauthority
to do so.
412In addition,
theAccused
denied
that
he hadtheauthority
to request
military
personnel
to helpescort
someone
in Nkuli
commune,
orthepower
413
tomobilise
themilitary
inorder
to goandkillTutsis.
308.Prosecution
Witness
GDQtestified
that,afterthekillings
in Byangabo
Market
on
themorning
of 7 April1994,thebourgmestre,
Emmanuel
Harerimana
toldtheWitness
thathe coulddo nothingbecausehe himselfwasbeinghuntedby theAccused’s
e.414
Interahamwe
so thattheAccused
couldbecome
bourgmestr
309¯ Prosecution
WitnessGAP testified
that whenthe Accusedaskedbourgmestre
Harerimana
to burythepeoplekilled
on 7 April1994,Harerimana
refused
to bury
r Harerimana
a
thembeforereporting
thedeaths.
TheAccused
then
whentheyfinished
drinkat a barbelonging
to Semahane.
TheWitnes
408
T. 17April2003,p,23 (ACCUSED)
409
T.9 July
2001,
pp.110-111
(ICS).
4~o
T.23July2001,
p.30(GAO).
411
W.16April2003,
p. 16(ACCUSED).
412
T.23April2003,p.43(ACCUSED).
413
W. 17April2003,
p.73 (ACCUSED).
414
T.5 December
2001,
pp.31-32(GDQ).
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theirdrinks"weretumed
to thecommunal
officeandHarerimana
died".Harerimana
diedin hisoffice
around
3 p.m.on 8 April1994whilehe wassigning
passports
415 for
members
of thepopulation
to go to Ruhengeri
to report
whattheyhadseen.
3 10.Prosecution
Witness
GAPfurther
testified
that,afterthebourgmestre
wasburied,
" songof trlu
"mh
theAccused
andtheInterahamwe
sangthe
p , of victory
’’416andthe
Accused
claimed
thatNzirorera
hadsenta telegram
telling
theAccused
thathe had
, 417
becomebourgmestre
of Mukingocommuneagain.
311. Prosecution
WitnessGAO testifiedthat on the eveningof 8 April1994,
bourgmestre
Harerimana
waskilled
by "certain
people.’418
312.Defence
Witness
RHU31testified
thattheAccused
didnothavethepowerto give
orders
to thebourgmestre
as he heldno official
functions.
Thiswasin response
to a
suggestion
by theProsecution
thattheAccused
cameto thecommunal
officeon 8
April
1994to request
thatthebourgmestre
makearrangements
fortheburial
ofcorpses
andthatthiswasfollowed
419
bya dispute.
313.Prosecution
WitnessGDQtestified
that,afterthe Tutsiswerekilled,their
property
wasdistributed
to theInterahamwe.
The42°
Accused
alsotooksomelands.
TheInterahamwe
distributed
otherlands;
roofing
sheets
fromhouseswereremoved
andsoldto farmers;
livestock
wereslaughtered;
andotherproperty,
suchas money,
werelooted.
421
314. Prosecution
WitnessGAP testified
that on 9 April1994,the Accusedbegan
distributing
Tutsi
landto thelnterahamwe,
whosoldthelandandusedtheproceeds
to
buydrink.
422
315.Prosecution
Witness
GAOtestified
that,aftertheattack
on theCourtof Appeal,
theAccused,
conseiller
Ndisetse,
a policeofficer
namedSinaribon
Nahasone
and
others
setup a committee
to selltheproperty
of Tutsis.
Thesaleof Tutsiproperty
beganonlya fewdaysaftertheattackon theCourtof Appeal,
between
12 and14
April
1994.
423TheAccused,
as a reward
forthekillings,
offered
to givelnterahamwe
a
pieceof property
located
abovetheAccused’s
house,
whichhadbelonged
to a Tutsi
womannamedRachel.
424 TheInterahamwe
complained
thatthelandwastoosmall,
so theAccusedtoldthemto go to themarketandaskfor 5000francsfromeach
businessman
whodidnotparticipate
in thekillings.
425Thelnterahamwe
askedforand
415T. 28 November
2001,p. 123 (GAP);T. 3 December
2001,pp, 12 and 13 (GAP).
416
T. 3 December
2001,p. 16 (GAP).
417
T. 3 December
2001,p. 16 (GAP).
418T. 24 July2001,p. 92 (GAO).
419T. 2 octobre
2002,(RHU31)
(ICS).
420T. 6 December
2001,p.43(GDQ).
421
T. 5 December
2001,pp. 42-43(GDQ).
422
T. 4 December
2001,p. 77 (GAP).
423T. 23 July2001,pp.42-43,46-47and 111(GAO);T. 24 July2001,pp.77 and78 (GAO).
424T. 23 July2001,
p. 43,47,51;T. 24 July2001pp.79-81
(GAO).
42sT. 24 July2001,pp. 87 and 90 (GAO).
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received
moneyfromthe businessmen,
including
Barayasesa,
Bazambanza,
Muhura,
Bireme,
Gatovu,
Sebareme,
Budura
andDurira,
andfromalldrinking
establishments
thatsoldbanana
wine.Michel
Niyigaba
distributed
themoney.
426TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
sentMichelNiyigaba
to askBahembira
for90,000francs,
which
427
belonged
to a Tutsiwoman.
316.l)efenee
WitnessRHU23testified
thatrefugees
lootedthe properties
of the
deceased
Tutsis.When Semahane
had becomebourgmestre,
the commune’s
policy
wasto rentor selltheproperty.
TheWitness
testified
thathe rented
a plotfromthe
commune
in midJune1994to be usedin cultivating
potatoes.
TheWitness
stated
that
theownerofthelandretrieved
thelandwhenthetrueownerreturned
fromZaire.428
317.DefeneeWitnessRGM testified
thathe has no knowledge
of whathappened
to
theproperty
ofTutsis
killed
during
theevents
of7 and8. April
1994.
Furthermore,
the
Witness
wasunawareof Rachelle’s
property
beinggivento thelnterahamwe
as a
reward
429
forthose
killings.
318. DefeneeWitnessMEM testifiedthat afterthe eventsof April1994,the
commune’s
technical
committee
undertheleadership
of thebourgmestre
created
a
committee
thatwouldmanage
andcontrol
thesaleor leaseofreal
property
belonging
to Tutsis.
Theamountduewouldbe paidto thatcommittee
andthecommune
would
issuea receipt.
Thismoneywasdeposited
withtheaccountant
andusedas normal
communalrevenue.The Witnessdeniedthat the land of massacred
Tutsiswas
distributed
to Hutus.
TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
didnotparticipate
atany
level
43°
inthecommittee
tolease
ordispose
ofTutsi
properties.
319.The Accused
testified
thatthelandsbelonging
to Tutsiswereabandoned.
The
commune
decided
to manage
theproperty
of theTutsis,
whowerelikely
to comeback,
rather
thanletpeople
takethem.A lawregulating
thestatus
of communal
property
heldthatabandoned
property
was givento the communeand,if the trueowner
returned,
theywouldtakebackpossession.
Thecommune,
pending
thereturn
of the
legitimate
owner,
couldleaseforone,year
periods
theabandoned
property;
in such
cases,themoneywas usedfor thedevelopment
of the commune.
However,
it was
prohibited
to selltheproperty.
Thelaw wasin existence
whentheAccusedwas
bourgmestre
between
1988and1993.431
320.TheAccused
testified
thatwhenhe recovered
hisposition
as bourgmestre
between
16 and17 June1994he didnotdealwiththeredistribution
ofthelandsbelonging
to
theTutsis.
WhentheAccused
tookup hisfunctions
as bourgmestre
he wasnotaware
thatthecommunewasmanaging
property
belonging
to theTutsi,but theAccused
specified
thatsuchmighthavebeendonebeforehand.
TheAccused
testified
thatthe
T.23July
2001,
p.43(GAO);
T.24July2001,
pp.82-83
(GAO).
4z7
T.28November
2001,p.77(GAO).
4z8
T.25September
2002,
p.40and73(RHU23)
(ICS).;
T.26September
2002,
p.105(RHU23)
429
T. 19November
2002,pp.16-17(RGM).
430
T. 25November
2002,
pp.64-66
and68-69(MEM)
(ICS);
T.26November
2002,
pp.91-92and96(MEM)
431 T. 16 April
2003,
p.14(ACCUSED);
T.22April
2003,
p.50(ACCUSED).
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commune
madean unlawful
policy
decision
if it didnotrentthelandby official
act.
....
ne
432
However,
theAccused
addedthatthismightlaavebeencto.
3. Findings
321.TheChamber
notesthatit is notcontested
thattheAccused
andJoseph
Nzirorera
werefriends
andnatives
of Mukingo
commune.
However,
theChamber
findsthatthe
allegations
in theIndictment
as to themannerin whichtheAccused
benefited
in
authority
andstatus
fromhisassociation
withJoseph
Nzirorera
arevague
andthatthe
evidence
adduced
by theProsecution
didnotclearly
demonstrate
theseallegations.
The Chamberrecallsthat the Accusedhad been bourgmestre
of the Mukingo
commune
from1988to 1993,a significant
amount
of timepriorto theadvent
of the
’
’Sjurisdiction,
events
thatfallunder
theTribunal
andtherefore
finds
thathecould
have
beenperceived
as a figure
of authority
in theMukingo
commune
andtheneighbouring
areas
inhisownright,
irrespective
ofhistieswithJoseph
Nzirorera.
322.TheChamberfindsthatthereis insufficient
evidence
to demonstrate
thatthe
Accused
exercised
authority
as de factobourgmestre
in Mukingo
commune
duringthe
period
in whichhe wasnotin office
namely,
fromFebruary
1993to 26 June1994.In
particular,
theChamber
finds
thatthere
is insufficient
evidence
thatduring
thisperiod,
or partthereof,
theAccused
exercised
anyofthepowers
of theoffice
of bourgmestre.
323.TheChamber
is satisfied
thatTutsiproperties
weredistributed
to theInterahamwe
andthattheAccused
wasinvolved
inthedistribution.
324.Thefinding
madehereis limited
to thequestion
of whether
theAccused
exercised
de factoauthority
of theBourgmestre
of Mukingo
commune
fromFebruary
1993to 26
June1994.Thisfinding
doesnotdealwithwhether
or nottheAccused
exercised
authority
in anyother
capacity.
325.The Chamberwillconsider
thequestion
of the Accused’s
power,and exercise
thereof,
in capacities
otherthande factobourgmestre
in therelevant
sections
below
[PartIII,Sections
H andL].Similarly,
theChamber
willalsoconsider
allegations
regarding
theAccused’s
ability
to ignore
localauthorities
andto commit
crimes
with
impunity
[Part
III,Section
O].
H. Paragraphs
4.10,4.15,4.12,4.13,4.16and4.16.1
of theIndictment
1. Allegations
4.10of theIndictment
reads:
326. Paragraph
In 1991,theMRNDcreated
itsownyouthwing.Themembers
of theMRND’s
youthwingwereknownas the"Interahamwe".
Theyouthwingwasformedin
response
to tworequirements
within
theMRND:
432

T. 16 April2003,p. 15 (ACCUSED);
T. 22 April2003,p. 49 (ACCUSED).
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(a)Sensitizing
theyouth
topolitics
and
(b)Mobilizing
theyouths.
4.15of theIndictment
reads:
327. Paragraph
The Accusedwas a founderand leaderof Interahamwe
in the Mukingo
commune
from1991to July1994.
4.12oftheIndictment
reads:
328. Paragraph
Beginning
in 1992,numerous
MRNDyouthwings’
members
received
military
training
andweapons
andwerethustransformed
fromyouthmovements
into
militias.
4.13of theIndictment
reads:
329. Paragraph
Themilitary
training
andthedistribution
of theweapons
tothemember
ofthe
Interahamwe
wereorganized
by theleaders
oftheMRNDincluding
thePr~fet
and
Bourgmestre,
in collaboration
withtheofficers
oftheForces
Armies
Rwandaises
(FAR).
TheAccused
participated
actively
inthetraining
andthedistribution
of
weapons.
4.16oftheIndictment
reads:
330. Paragraph
TheInterahamwe
in theMukingo
commune
undertheleadership
of theAccused
from1991toJuly1994were:
(a)given
military
training
organized
bytheAccused;
(b)distributed
weapons
anduniforms
by theAccused
whichwereprovided
Joseph
Nzirorera;
and(c)distributed
lists
ofTutsis
tobeeliminated.
331.Paragraph
4.16.1
of theIndictment
reads:
TheAccused
consulted
regularly
withtheNational
secretary-general
oftheMRND,
Joseph
Nzirorera
onthematters
setoutinparagraph
4.16above.
332.The DefencedeniedthattheAccusedwasa founder,
member,leader,honorary
memberor honorary
chairman
of the Interahamwe
at the prefecture,
communeor
secteur
level.
Moreover,
theAccused
neverparticipated
in thedistribution
of arms,
uniforms
or wasengaged
in anytraining
of militias
or Interahamwe.
433
2. Evidence
333.In thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartIIandintheprevious
sections
ofthisPartIII.
334. Prosecution
WitnessGDD testifiedthat the Accused"put togetherthe
Interahamwe.
’’434TheWitness
further
testified
thattheAccused
wastheprimary
433
Defence
Pre-Trial-Brief,
paras.
1.25,
1.26.
434T.2 October
2001,
p.86(GDD);
T.3 October
2001,
p.61(GDD).
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founder
of theAmahindure
force.
According
to theWitness,
otherfounders
of the
Amahindure
included
JosephNzirorera,
formerMinister
in chargeof publicworks
whofundedtheforce,
Colonel
Nkibitura
andformerChiefWarrant
Officer
Karorero
of theRwandan
435
Army.
335.Prosecution
WitnessGAO saidthattheAccused,
whenhe wasbourgmestre,
and
otherauthorities
setup a branchof theMRNDcalledCivilDefence,
or "Virunga
force,"
toprotect
thepopulation
andfightin thevolcanoes.
436"[T]his
CivilDefence
wasresponsible
forprotecting
thepopulation.
It wastrained
in thehandling
of
firearms.
Andit is thissameCivilDefence
whichsubsequently
killed
thepopulation,
¯
"xt wassupposed
tect
thesamepopulation
that
to pro
.,437
336.Prosecution
Witness
GBEtestified
thattheAccused
"setup"theInterahamwe
in
theWitness’s
secteur
in Mukingo
438
commune.
337.The Accusedtestified
thatwhenhe wasbourgmestre
of Mukingocommunethere
wasnotan organisation
called
Umuganda.
Therewasan association
of political
parties
calledUmuganda
thatorganised
community
workcountrywide,
butit was not the
initiative
of a single
individual¯
Therewasnota register
of people
in thecommune
who volunteered
for this communitywork.Withinthe communes,the Umuganda
system
wasforthecitizens
as a wholeandnotonlyforyoungpeople.
TheAccused
testified
thatmembers
of Umuganda,
an association
thatorganised
community
work
countrywide,
didnot automatically
becomemembersof the Interahamwe
whenthe
latter
439
wascreated.
338.TheAccused
testified
thattherewereInterahamwe
organised
in Kigali
andthat
theyrepresented
theyouthwingof theMRND.Therewereyouthwingswithin
other
political
parties
in Rwanda
in 1994.Thelnterahamwe
waslaunched
in Kigali
in 1991
andspread
nation-wide,
including
Mukingo
commune.
TheAccused
testified
thathe
did not know why this youthwing was createdwithinthe MRND nor does he
remember
whentheInterahamwe
movement
was startedin Ruhengeri
prefecture
or
440
Mukingocommune.
339.DefenceWitnessRGM testifiedthat he was not awareof any role that the
Accused
played
in theestablishment
of theInterahamwe.
According
to theWitness
therewasa youthassociation
called
Uruyange
thathad52 members.
Theassociation
didnothavean office
because
it wasan association
ofpeasants;
activities
werecarried
outat thehouseof thechairman.
Theobjective
of theassociation
wasto develop
agriculture
andanimalhusbandry
andto helpthemembersmeettheirneeds.The
Witness
testified
that,
initially,
he wastheassistant
tothedeputy
ofthechairman.
In
1992,theWitness
waselected
as theyouthofficial,
afterwhichhe waselected
435
T.2 October
2001,
pp.95-96
(GDD);
T.4 October
2001,
pp.49-50,
86-87
(GDD).
436
T.23July2001,
pp.53-54
(GAO).
437
T 23July2001,
pp.53-54
(GAO).
438T. 9 July
2001,
p.75(GBE)
(ICS).
439T.17April
2003,
pp.33-34
and50(ACCUSED).
440T.17April
2003,
pp.31-32
(ACCUSED).
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president.
TheWitness
identified
someof themembers
of thisyouthassociation:
AlexisRukundo,
JeanNdamasene
Bagabo,Ndalifite,
Bararwerakana,
Hakuzimana,
Nsengiyumva,
441
Mbonankira,
Barebereho
andBayisenge.
340.Defence
Witness
RGMtestified
thathe firstheardtheword"amahindure"
in 1985,
when his motherused it to describethe rains.The Witnessheardthe word
"amahindure’"
againin 1994whenin exile;
he sawvolcanic
eruptions
referred
to as
"amahindure".
TheWitnesstestified
thathe neverheardthetermbeingusedto
describe
theInterahamwe.
442
341.Defence
Witness
RGMtestified
thatin February
1993,theyouthmetat Busogo
at
a football
pitch.Niyoyita
Ndamasene,
whowasunaccompanied,
cameandtoldthe
youththata youthwing,called
theUruyange,
wasgoingto be setup in whichall
youthof goodconduct,
goodmorals
andaged18 couldregister
withtheMRNDparty.
TheWitness
testified
that[atthattime]AsielNdisetse
wasbourgmestre
of Mukingo
commune.
Somemembers
accepted
to jointheInterahamwe,
though
notalldidso.The
Witness
testified
thattheUruyange
association
continued
itsactivities
andhaditsown
management
andfinancial
control
andthatit waspossible
forsomemembers
to be
members
of theInterahamwe
as well.
443
342. DefenceWitnessMEM testifiedthat therewas a groupof youthin Busogo
secteur
whoorganised
themselves
on theirowninitiative
intoa groupcalledthe
Interahamwe.
Theydidnothaveany"distinctive
uniform"
nor didtheyholdany
meetings.
Priorto 1994,thegroup
formed
agricultural
associations
thatraised
money
thatwasgiven
444
todifferent
persons.
343. Prosecution
WitnessGBE testifiedthat he attendeda meetingonce in
Ruhengeri.
445TheWitness
couldnotrecall
thedateof themeeting.
446TheWitness
latertestified
thatthemeeting
tookplaceafter
thecapture
of Ruhengeri,
afterthe
Inkotanyi
hadleft.447 Oncross-examination,
theWitness
testified
thatit tookplace
in
1993,at thebeginning
of theArusha
negotiations.
448Whenaskedwhether
theWitness
sawNzirorera
andtheAccused
together,
theWitness
responded,
"No...Nzirorera
and
the[...]otherofficials
camefromKigali,
whilethelocalofficials
in thevarious
communescame accompanied
by Interahamwe
and 9
’’44
otherMRND officials.
President
Habyarimana
wasalsopresent
at themeeting.
45°TheWitness
affirmed
that
theAccused
attended
themeeting
withtheMRNDyouthwing,whichstaged
dances
at
the Ruhengeri
stadium.
451 The Accused,
whowas bourgmestre
of Mukingocommune
441
T.18November
2002,
pp.20-22,
24-25and27-28
(RGM)(ICS).
442
T. 19November
2002,p.17 (RGM).
443
W.18 November
2002,
pp.26-28(RGM)
(ICS).
444
T. 25November
2002,pp.56-57(MEM).
445
T.9 July2001,
p.138(GBE)
(ICS).
446
T.9 July
2001pp.64,138(GBE)
(ICS).
447
T.9 July
2001,
p.140(GBE)
(ICS).
448
T.9 July
2001
pp.64,138(GBE)
(ICS).;
T.10July2001,
p.40(GBE)
449
T.9 July2001pp.138-139
(GBE)
(ICS).
45o
T.9 July
2001,
p.65(GBE)
(ICS).
451
T.9 July2001,
p.65(GBE)
(ICS).
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le452
at the time,travelled
in a commune""
vemc
. The Accuseddid not speakat the
meeting,
buttheprrfet
[Nzabageragera],
Nzirorera
andMathieu
spoke;
Nzirorera
was
introduced
withtheInterahamwe
fromeachcommune.
453TheWitness
sawNzirorera
andtheAccused
sitting
andtalking
together
intheseats
reserved
forofficials,
buthe
couldnothearwhattheyweresaying.
454
344. DefeneeWitnessRGM testifiedthat the Interahamwe
was the youthwing of
MRNDwhoseobjective
wasto buildawareness
of theparty.
TheWitness
testified
that
duringa meeting
or rallypresided
overby President
Habyarimana
on 15 November
1992,the President
explained
the Interahamwe
and theiractivities.
455 The
bourgmestres
of Ruhengeri
werepresent,
including
theAccused;
although,
the
Accused
didnotspeaknorwashe introduced.
Following
thearrival
of thePresident,
Prefer
Charles
Nzabagerageza
gavea speech:
thePresident
addressed
thecrowdand
people
thenleft.TheWitness
testified
thatthePresident
toldthosepresent
thatthe
timehadcometo facetheother
political
parties
andtoensure
victory
intheelections
by enlisting
456
moremembers.
345. DefeneeWitnessMEM testifiedthat the MRND had a youthwing calledthe
Interahamwe.
He heardthename[lnterahamwe]
for thefirsttimein a speechby
President
Habyarimana
at a meeting
he attended
in Ruhengeri
in 1992or 1993.All
membersof the MRNDin Ruhengeri
prefecture,
including
the bourgmestres,
were
invited
to thismeeting,
which
wasmeantto celebrate
thereconstitution
of theMRND.
TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
waspresent,
buthe didnottakethefloorto
457
speak.
346.TheAccused
testified
thatbetween1991and1994,he neverattended
a meeting
fortheMRNDin Ruhengeri
458
town.
347.TheAccused
testified
thaton 15 November
1992,he attended
a meeting
intended
to greetthePresident
of theRepublic,
Juvrnal
Habyarimana.
TheAccused
wasinvited
as bourgmestre
of Mukingocommune.
Membersof theMRNDattended
the meeting.
JosephNzirorera
was notpresentbecausehe was on assignment
abroad.Casimir
Bizimungu,
whomthe Accusedknewwelland wasthe President
of theMRND,took
thefloorto speak.
TheAccused
testified
thathe didnottakethefloorduring
that
meetingnor did he representanyone.The meetingwas broadcasted
on TV and
included
cultural
or traditional
dances.
Thedancers
werewearing
different
kindsof
clothing:
someworetraditional
clothes,
others
woretheMRNDuniform
andothers
weredressed
normally.
TheAccused
testified
thatPresident
Habyarimana
wasamong
thelastspeakers.
WhenthePresident
usedthetermInterahamwe,
it wasthefirsttime

452T.10July2001,
p.41(GBE)
(ICS).
453 T. 10July
2001
pp.41-42
(GBE)
(ICS).
454
T,9 July
2001,
p.139(GBE)
(ICS).
455
T.18November
2002,
p. 25(RGM)
(ICS).
456
T.18 November
2002,pp.35-36(RGM).
457
T. 25November
2002,pp.55-56(MEM).
458
T. 15April
2003,p.2 (ACCUSED).
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thatthewordwasheardby theAccused
in Ruhengeri
pr4fecture.
At themeeting,
the
Interahamwe
danced
459
to greet
thePresident
alongwithothercitizens.
348.TheAccused
testified
that,as an administrator,
he neverattended
ceremonies
at the
communal
levelwiththeInterahamwe.
TheInterahamwe
thattheAccusedsawthat
day [at the Ruhengerimeetingin November1992]had come from Kigali.The
Accused
testified
that,during
themeeting,
theelections
issuewasmentioned,
though
thePresident
didnottalkabouttheMarch1993municipal
elections
or "ulterior"
elections
scheduled
withinthe MRND.The Accuseddeniedthatthe use of the
Interahamwe
asa militia
to fight
other
parties
wasmentioned
during
thatmeeting.
460
349.TheAccused
testified
thatafterhe leftthe15 November
1992meeting,
he learned
thattherewasan initiative
to create
an organisation
to promote
theMRNDin Mukingo
commune.
Youngpeoplewhousedto comearoundthe communal
officelaunched
the
Interahamwe.
TheAccused
didnotwatchthewaythisinitiative
evolved.
He nevermet
anybody
whoidentified
himself
or herself
as Interahamwe;
he onlyknewa fewyoung
people
whowerea partof themovement,
buthe wasnotinterested
in knowing
their
461
identity.
350.Prosecution
WitnessGDQtestified
thattheyouthwingof the MRNDwascalled
the lnterahamwe
and thatit existedsincethe formation
of theMRNDPartyby
President
Habyarimana.
WhentheAccused
was bourgmestre,
theirrepresentative,
JeanDamascene
Niyoyita,
theInspector
of Education
at thesecteur
level,
controlled
thelnterahamwe
in Mukingo
commune.
TheWitness
further
testified
thattheword
"amahindure"
meant"a volcaniceruption"and in Mukingocommunetherewere
youths
called
theAmahindure
whowerecontrolled
462
by theAccused.
351. Prosecution
WitnessesGDO, ACM, GBH and GBV all providedtestimonythat
theAccused
wastheleaderof Interahamwe,
463whomWitness
GBHreferred
to as the
464
Ubutuahamwe.
352.Prosecution
WitnessGBVtestified
thattheAccused
introduced
thelnterahamwe
during
oneof thecommunal
meetings.
Eachsector
haditsowngroupof Interahamwe,
but therewas a groupof Interahamwe
leaderswho wereat the disposal
of the
bourgmestre
whenever
465
theneedarose.
353.Prosecution
WitnessGAP testified
thattheAccusedbecametheleaderof the
Interahamwe
afterhe wasremoved
fromhisposition
as bourgmestre
in 1993.466
T.15April
2003,
pp.3-4;
T.17April
2003,
p.32(ACCUSED).
460
T. 15April
2003,p.5(ACCUSED);
T.17April2003,
p. 32-34
(ACCUSED).
461
T.15April
2003,pp.5-7(ACCUSED).
462
W.5 December
2001,pp.14-16
(GDQ).
463
T.18July2001,
p.46(GDO);
T.11December
2001,
p.33(ACM);
T.17July2001,
p.103(GBH);
T.4 July
pp.96-97(GBV).
464 T. 17July
2001,
p.46(GBH).
465T.4 July2001
pp.98-99
(GBV).
466T.4 December
2001,
p.14(GAP).
459
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354.Prosecution
WitnessGAP furthertestified
thatthe Accusedhad eighty,well
trained
Interahamwe
fromMukingo
commune
underhisauthority
fromthetimeof the
deathof PresidentHabyarimana.
Another600 Interahamwe
were subsequently
recruited
fromMukingoandNkulicommunes.
ThesewerethesameInterahamwe
who
massacred
people
on 7 April1994.
467TheWitness
latertestified
thattherewere,in
April1994,about690Interahamwe,
"thefirstbatchof 90,andthenanother
batchof
600".
468TheWitness
affirmed
thatthe"organizers"
of theinitial
80 members
of the
Interahamwe
and the600 new recruits
werethe Accused,
ChiefWarrantOfficer
Karorero
andBahera.
However,
themainleader
of theInterahamwe
wasNzirorera.
469
TheWitness
further
testified
thattheAccused
wasthe"chairman
or president
"ofthe
Interahamwe
in Mukingo
whenhe re-assumed
theoffice
of bourgmestre
in 1994.
47°
355.Prosecution
Witness
GBHtestified
thattherewasanother
groupof youthcalled
the Amahindure
that was set up to increasenumbersin the Interahamwe.
The
Interahamwe
wascreated
firstandexisted
before
1993,buttheAmahindure
wassaid
to be Nzirorera’s
group.TheWitness
sawtheInterahamwe
movingaroundwiththe
Accused,
wearing
redandwhitecoloured
uniforms,
singing
andsaying
thattheywere
theInterahamwe.
TheWitness
knewtheInterahamwe
by sight,buthe didnotknow
themindividually.
TheWitness
testified
that,if theAccused
wasnottheir
leader,
"a
manofhisposition
asa bourgmestre
could
[have]
hadthepower_to,
stop.
or,4711ock
[up]
theyoungpeople
wearing
uniform,
engaged
in training,
singing
anaaanclng.
356.Prosecution
WitnessGBE provided
testimony
thatthe Accusedneverbothered
" "
though
le
the Interahamwe
evenwhentheywere"molesting
or harassing
peop
, even
472
theAccused
wasbourgmestre.
357.Prosecution
WitnessGBGtestified
thatthe Accusedstated,at a meetingfor
youth,
thatit would
be goodfortheyoung
people
[Interahamwe]
toassist
in thesearch
fortherestof theaccomplices
because
mostoftheaccomplices
or themoreinfluential
of themhad beeneliminated.
The commentwas made at a meetingconvenedby
Nzirorera
andthe Accused
"beforetheI994war".
473The Interahamwe
obeyedthe
Accused’s
orders
"because
of thatspeech"
andbecause
he wastheonewhogavethem
474
uniforms.
358.Prosecution
WitnessGBG testified
thatthe linkbetweenthe Accusedand the
Interahamwe
was"thefactthattheyengaged
in thesameactivities",
"It]hey
worethis

467 T. 28 November
2001pp. 116-118
(GAP).
468T. 3 December
2001,p. 27 (GAP).
469 T. 28 November
2001,p. 116 (GAP).
470T. 3 December
2001,p. 19 (GAP).
471W.17 July2001pp. 47,50-51,54 and104 (GBH).
472 T. 9 July2001,
p. 76 (GBE)(ICS).
473T. 12 July2001,
p. 39 (GBG).
474W. 12 July2001,
p. 53 (GBG).
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uniform,
wenton a vehicle,
a Hiluxmodel,
red-coloured
belonging
to thecommune,"
andtheAccused
was"always
withtheInterahamwe.
"’475
359.TheAccused
testified
thathe wasnotthepresident
of theInterahamwe
norwashe
incharge
476
oftheir
training.
360.Prosecution
Witness
GAOtestified
thattheAccused
andotherauthorities
setup a
branchof the MRND calledCivilDefence,also calledthe Virungaforceor
Amahindure,
whosememberswere trainedin the use of firearms.
Peoplebegan
training
in 1991.Thetrainings
continued
until1994.TheWitness
participated
in
trainingin 1993 and was trainedto handleM26 and Chinese-made
grenades,
Kalashnikovs
andR4s.
477
361. Prosecution
WitnessGAO testifiedthat DusabeKarorero,a sergeantin
Habyarimana’s
armyanda "person
of Nyiramakuba,"
as wellas twocorporals
named
Musafiri
andBimenya,
sonof Sebigori,
conducted
thetraining.
TheAccused
wasnot
an actual
instructor
butwouldcometo thetraining
grounds
everymorning.
478The
Accused
toldthemto complete
theirtraining
quickly
so thathe could
sendthemto the
volcanoes
to fight
against
the"Inkotanyi,
theInyenzi.’"
TheWitness
testified
thatthe
people
whocarried
outthetraining
saidthatsoldiers
in theBigogwe
camphadalready
trained
theAccused.
SomeByangabo
traders
alsocompleted
training
in Bigogwe
at
thesametimeas theAccused.
479Witness
GAOtestifie~l
thatwhentheAccused
was
bourgmestre,
he together
with"theadjudant"
andKarorero
gaveInterahamwe
military
training.
’’48°
"Sothose
werethetwopeople
whogave[them]
military
training.
362. Prosecution
WitnessGI)I)testifiedthat the Accused,SenduguShadrack
(President
of theMRNDfromNkulicommune
anddirector
of thePrimary
schoolin
Gitovuin Kintobo)
andotherpoliticians
solicited
Augustin
Habiyambere
to train
youngInterahamwe
recruits
’’481
of Humethnic
origin
for"preparation
of theoffences.
Augustin
Habiyambere
wasdirected
by them"tocarryoutan attackon theenemy"
becauseRwandawasbeingattacked
by theR_PFsince1990and"[they]shouldbe
readybecausesome day [they]wouldbe attacked."
The Accusedand Sendugu
Shadrack
supervised
thetraining
of theInterahamwe
youthin theuseof weapons,
including
Kalashnikovs
andML4 rifles.
TheWitnessaffirmed
that"twomilitary
instructors,
onefromtheMukamira
Campandanother
formerFAR"werepresent
at
eachtraining
session.
A sensitisation
meeting
washeldaftereachmilitary
session
to
prepare
theyoungmilitants
forcombat.
482Prosecution
Witness
GDDalsotestified
that
thetrainers
learned
howto handle
weapons
at Mukamira
campso theyledtheyouthat
EagerSchoolon exercises
training
in thehandling
of weapons,
particularly
the
475T. 12 July 2001,pp. 61-62 (GBG).
476
T. 17 April 2003, p. 50 (ACCUSED).
477T. 24 July 2001,pp. 53-54 and 68 (GAO).
478T. 23 July 2001,p. 51 (GAO).
479
T. 23 July 2001,pp. 54-55(GAO);T. 24 July 2001,p. 92 (GAO).
480T. 23 July 2001,p. 14 (GAO).
4s~T. 3 October2001,p.9; T. 4 October2001, p. 11 (GDD).
482T. 2 October2001,pp. 88, 90 and 95; T. 4 October2001,pp. 43-49(GDD).
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Kalashnikov.
Hetestified
thatthetrainers
taught
themattheorder
ofpoliticians
of
Nkuli
commune,
among
483
others,
thelocal
commander
andtheAccused.
363.Prosecution
Witness
GAPtestified
thatthetraining
oftheInterahamwe
included
themanipulation
ofweapons
andgrenades
aswellas military
exercises.
TheAccused
wastheleadinstructor
oftheInterahamwe,
"responsible
forpolitical
ideology".
Secondin chargeof training
wasChiefWarrant
Officer
Karorero,
who was
responsible
forphysical
training.
Others
weredemobilized
frommilitary
service
to
assist
intraining
theInterahamwe.
484
364.Prosecution
Witness
GAPtestified
thatbefore
6 April1994,he saw eighty
members
of theInterahamwe
at thelsimbi
chemist
shop,whichbelonged
to Joseph
Nzirorera,
being
trained
inhowto handle
weapons
including
gunsandgrenades.
TheWitness
saidthattheInterahamwe
alsopractised
attheMukamiracamp.
486
365.Prosecution
Witness
GAP testified
thatthe 600 or 620487 members
of the
[nterahamwe
fromMukingo
andNkulicommunes
beganto trainat thecommune
office
after
theAccused
tookover
theresponsibilities
ofbourgmestre
488
again.
366.Prosecution
Witness
GBHtestified
thattheAccused
was"seenin thecompany
of
theyoungpeople
whiletheytrained
on a football
fieldusingtheguns,wooden
,,489
guns.
367.Defence
Witness
RGMtestified
thattherewas no military
training
of the
Interahamwe
in Busogo
secteur
in 1993or 1994.TheWitness
testified
thathewas
familiar
withthebuilding
in Byangabo
Market
owned
by theAccused
where
beerwas
sold;
though
hewasnotaware
ofother
activities
taking
place
there.
49°Inaddition,
Defence
Witnesses
JK312,
RGMandMEMtestified
thattheydidnotsee,hearorwere
aware
ofanymilitary
training
taking
place
infront
oforinside
theMukingo
Commune
Office
in1993491
or 1994.
368.TheAccused
testified
thattheInterahamwe
didnothavean office
in theIsimbi
building
at Byangabo
centre
in Mukingo
commune.
TheAccused
denied
thathe had
anyknowledge
thatmilitary
training
of thelnterahamwe
wascarried
outat the
Mukingo
Commune
Office
or at theIsimbi
building
between
1993and1994.
492 The
Accused
testified
thattherewasneither
an Interahamwe
organisation
normilitary

483
T. 2 October
2001,p. 79 (GDD)(ICS).
484
T. 28 November
2001,pp. 119-120(GAP).
485
T. 28 November
2001,p. 119 (GAP);T. 3 December
2001pp. 25-26(GAP);T. 4 December
2001,p. 84 (GAP).
486
T. 3 December
2001,pp. 26 and55 (GAP).
487T. 4 December
2001,p. 67 (GAP).
488T. 28 November
2001,p. 119 (GAP);T. 3 December
2001,pp.18 and 56 (GAP).
489T. 17 July2001,p. 51 (GBH).
490
T. 18 November
2002,pp. 29 and 32 (RGM).
491T. 16 September
2002,pp. 121-122(JK312);T. 18 November2002,p. 35 (RGM);T. 25 November2002,p.
(MEN)(ICS).
492T. 15 April2003,pp.8-9(ACCUSED);
T. 17 April2003,p. 63 (ACCUSED).
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Thet’rosec~tor
v,J.K~ielijeli

training
in Mukingo
commune
whenhe wasbourgmestre.
493TheAccused
testified
that
he might
nothaveknownif therehadbeenmilitary
training
of theInterahamwe
at any
otherplacein thecommune
because
hisposition
as bourgmestre
kepthimbusy.The
Accused
testified
thatafterhe lefttheposition
of bourgmestre
he withdrew
from
public
life,buthe
believes
thathewould
havebeeninformed
if there
wereanymilitary
training
494
in progress
inMukingo.
369.The Accused
testified
thathe knewKarorero,
a warrant
officer
in theRwandan
ArmedForcesfromNkulicommune.
The Accusedmethim whenhe wasbourgmestre.
Afterbeingreleased
frommilitary
servicefromthe mxny,Karorero
engagedin
business
and owneda canteenlocatedon the premises
of the MukingoCommune
[Office].
TheAccusedtestified
thatthatKarorero
didnot helphimtrainthe
lnterahamwe
andthatthelnterahamwe
werenevertrained.
495
370.Defence
Witness
JK27insisted
thattherewereno militia
training
activities
going
on in Nkulicommune.
496
371.Prosecution
WitnessGBE testified
thathe remembers
seeingyouthgo to the
residence
of Nzirorera
to getuniforms
at theendof 1991or thebeginning
of 1992.
Theuniforms
weremadeof ~’tenge
material
in greenandthecolours
of theMRND
497
flag.
372.Prosecution
Witness
GBG testified
thatNzirorera
distributed
uniforms
to the
Interahamwe
"incollaboration
with"theAccused.
498TheWitness
sawtheAccused
giveuniforms,
whichweregreen
andyellow
incolour
andmadeof kitenge
fabric,
499to
thelnterahamwe
at Nzirorera’s
housein Byangabo
Market"around1993".
500 The
Interahamwe
obeyedthe Accused’s
ordersbecausehe was the one whogavethem
uniforms.
5°1TheWitness
alsoobserved
theAccused
distributing
uniforms
to the
Interahamwe
aftera meeting
convened
by theAccused
andNzirorera
before
thewarin
1994.
502At thattime,notmanypeople
wereseenwearing
thelnterahamwe
uniform;
theWitness
neversawa womanor a "kid"wearing
theuniform.
In fact,theWitness
neversawanyoneotherthanmembers
of theInterahamwe
wearing
kitenge
fabricor
thefabric
s°3
instores,
373.Prosecution
WitnessGDD testified
that the Accuseddelivereduniformsto
President
Shadrack
of theMRNDafterthedeathof President
Habyarimana.
The
T.15April
2003,
pp.8-9(ACCUSED).
494
T.17April2003,
p. 63(ACCUSED).
495
T.15April2003,
p.7 (ACCUSED);
T.17April2003,
pp.5t-52
(ACCUSED).
496
T.18September
2002,
p.25(JK27).
497
T.9 July
2001,
pp.67and140-141
(GBE)
(ICS).
498
T.12July2001,
pp.35-37
and61(GBG).
499
T.16July2001,
p.49(GBG).
500
T.12July2001,
pp.59-60
(GBG);
seealsoFrench
transcript:
T.12Juillet
2001,
pp.73-75
(GBG);
T.16July
2001,
p. 106(GBG).
5OlT.12July
2001,
p.53(GBG).
502T.12July
2001,
p.39(GBG);
T.16July
2001,
p.107(GBG).
503T.16July2001,
pp.103-104
and114(GBG).
493
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Witness
testified
"Nzirorera
promised
[thelnterahamwe]
theseuniforms
in a meeting
heldat Nkulicommune".
5°4Duringthe attacks,
the Amahindure
woretheseMRNDInterahamwe
uniforms.The uniformswere wrap-around
uniformswith an MRND
logo,
madeoflbtenge
[kitenge]
material
5°5
witha yellow,
greenandskybluepattern.
374.Prosecution
WitnessGAOtestified
thatsomeof theattackers
on 7 April1994
werewearing
camouflage
uniforms
supplied
by Nzirorera.
Nzirorera
hadbrought
the
uniforms
to Mukingocommune
and gavethemto theAccused.
The Accused,
who was
stillbourgmestre
at thetime,thendelivered
theuniforms
at Nyiramakuba
to Michel,
thesecteur
president
of theInterahamwe,
fordistribution.
Theuniforms
weremadeof
traditional
kitenge
cloth
in yellow,
whiteandgreen.
TheWitness
testified
thatothers
whoworeredandblackhatswereknownas "MDRParmehutu.
’’s°6In addition,
the
Accused
distributed
photoidentity
cardstotheInterahamwe
sometime
in 1993.s°7
375.Prosecution
WitnessACM testified
thatNzirorera
providedthe lnterahamwe
withuniforms
and weaponsand thatthe Accuseddistributed
them as a sortof
.... from
"intram
s08
graduation
g.
376.DefenceWitness
JK312testified
thatthe lnterahamwe
woretheuniformof the
MRND,sinceall Interahamwe
memberswere membersof thatparty.The Witness
testified
thathe couldnotdifferentiate
between
a regular
member
of theMRNDanda
member
of theInterahamwe
because
5°9
therewasjustoneMRNDuniform.
377. DefenceWitnessRGM testifiedthat he never saw the Accusedor Joseph
Nzirorera
distribute
uniforms
to thelnterahamwe.
TheWitness
testified
thatthe
Interahamwe
did notweara military
uniform;
theMRNDhad a uniformmadefrom
cloththatcouldbe purchased
in shopsandthatcouldbe wornby anyone:
members,
sympathisers,
51°
women,
youthandoldmen.
378.TheAccused
testified
thattheInterahamwe
didnotweara specific
sll
uniform,
379.Prosecution
Witness
GAPtestified
thattherewasa march,past
organized
by the
Accusedand JosephNzirorera,at which time the Accusedwas swornin as
bourgmestre
of Mukingocommune.The march-past
tookplacesometimebetween
AprilandMay1994;theAccused’s
speechwasfollowed
by thatof Nzirorera.
The
purpose
of themarch-past
wasto "showpeople
theInterahamwe
andthankthemfora
jobwelldone".
512

so4T.3 October
2001,
p.16,17,65,66and69(GDD).
sosT.3 October
2001,
pp.16-17
and69(GDD).
so6T.23July
2001,
pp.24,30-31,
56-57
and93-94
(GAO).
soyT.23July
2001,
p.14(GAO).
so8T.11December
2001,
p.75(ACM).
so9T.17September
2002,
pp.49-53
and56-58
(JK312).
sloT.18November
2002,
pp.29,31(RGM)
(ICS).
sl~T.17April
2003,
p.50(ACCUSED).
s~2T.3 December
2001,
pp.26-27
(GAP).
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380.Prosecution
Witness
GBV testified
thatNzirorera
was instrument
in the
formation
of theInterahamwe"
because
hewasa high-ranking
personahty
andhe had
financial
resources."
TheAccused’s
rolewasto recruit
youngmentos~3become
Interahamwe
andtosupply
themwithfunds
fromNzirorera
tobuyweapons.
¯

~6

"

"

381.Prosecution
Witness
GBEtestified
thateachtimeNzlrorera
cametoourarea,
he
wasaccompanied
by Kajelijeli.
’’514WhenNzirorera
cameto visit
his
mother,
¯
’S
Nyiramakuba,
theAccused
wouldgo withtheInterahamwe
to Nzlrorera
houseor
Nyiramakuba’
s house
"forpurposes
ofentertainment."515
Nzirorera’
s house,
known
as
Nsimbi
516[Isimbi],
wasseparated
by onlyonebuilding
fromthehouseof the
517
Accused.
¯

’S

382.Prosecution
Witnesses
GBE and GAO testified
thatNzlrorera
housein
Byangabo
Market~Isimpirayabisogo
or Isimbi
ya Busogohad
a roomsetasidefor
useby theInterahamwe.
Meetings
wereheldandInterahamwe
documents
werekeptat
Isimbi
according
to Witness
GAO.
518However,
according
to Witness
GBE,mostof
theInterahamwe
meetings
tookplace
at Nzirorera’s
mother’s
houseandtheroomat
Isimbi
house
wasseldom
used.
BothWitnesses
confirmed
thata,~store
hadbeenopened
519
upatIsimbi
house
where
soft
drinks
and/or
medications
weresore.
383.Prosecution
Witness
GAOfurther
testified
thatmeetings
of thelnterahamwe
also
tookplace
atNzirorera’s
house
atNyiratarengwa.
TheWitness
testified
thata second
meeting
oftheInterahamwe
tookplace
at thehouseofAmiel
Rucukeri,
wherebread
wassold9
°
384.Prosecution
Witness
GBVtestified
thattheInterahamwe
meteither
in Nzirorera’s
home,or at thebarof Nzirorera’s
younger
brother,
SilasNtamakemwa,
whichwas
located
close
toNzirorera’s
residence
inBusogo
secteur
about
5 meters
fromtheroad.
On cross-examination,
theWitness
affirmed
thattheInterahamwe
didnotmeetat
Nzirorera’s
house,
butatNzirorera’s
mother’s
house.
TheWitness
hadnever
entered
thishouse,
butthe
Witness
could
see
members
of
the
Interahamwe
enter.
Once,
when
¯
walking
pastNzlrorera
’S younger
brother’s
bar,theWitness
sawthe Accused,
Namakimwa
andNzirorera,
butcouldnothearwhatwasbeingsaid.TheWitness
testified
thatNzirorera
hadanother
house
located
2 or3 kmfromByangabo
centre
in
thedirection
ofNkuli.521
385.Prosecution
Witness
GAOtestified
that,sometime
in 1993at a meeting
at
Nzirorera’s
mother’s
house,
Nzirorera
instructed
members
oftheInterahamwe
toseize
513 T. 4 July 2001,pp. 135 and 136 (GBV);T. 10 July2001,pp. 42 and 43 (GBE)(ICS).
514 T. 9 July 2001,pp. 138-139(GBE)(ICS).
51s T. 9 July2001,p. 68 (GBE)(ICS).
5~6 T. 10 July2001,p. 54 (GBE)(ICS).
517 T. 9 July2001,p. 144 (GBE)(ICS).
5~s T. 9 July2001,pp. 142-143(GBE)(ICS).;T. 23 July 2001,p. 57 (GAO)
5~9 T. 9 July2001,p. 143 (GBE)(ICS).;T. 10 July2001,p. 43 (GBE)
520 T. 23 July2001,pp. 57 and 60 (GAO);T. 25 July2001,p. 14 (GAO).
s21 T. 4 July2001,pp. 99-100(GBV);T. 5 July2001 2001pp. 68, 70, 72 and 74-76(GBV).
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theflagsof thePSDandMDRparties
in theYaounde
andKabore
neighbourhoods
and
to killanyone
whorefused
to givethemtheflags.
5z2Themeeting
tookplaceafter
Nzirorera
returned
fromKigali,
passingthrough
the Yaounde
neighbourhood
with
Natanzi,Damaseni,the Accused,and Sinarimbonye
Nasoniin a Hiluxvehicle
belonging
to theSTB[ESTB]:
23 TheWitness
affirmed
thata meeting
tookplaceat
Nyirakambu’s
houseandKigozi,
son of Ntamuhanga,
madea decision
to seizethe
PSDandMDRflags.
524
TheAccused
waspresent
at thismeeting.
386. Prosecution
WitnessGAP testifiedthat, in January1994, the Accused
participated
in a meeting
at Joseph
Nzirorera’s
houseat a timewhenNzirorera
"was
preparing
theelimination
of Tutsis.
’’525At thetimeof themeeting,
theAccused
was
theleader
of theInterahamwe
of Mukingo
commune,
a position
theAccused
retained
up to 10 April1994.Thefollowing
people
attended
themeetings
at Nzirorera’s
house:
thepresident
of theMRND,thepresident
of theCDR,theschoolinspectors,
the
conseillers,
somebusinessmen
andotherrepresentatives
of thepolitical
parties
and
Interahamwe
committees.
Specificindividuals
who attendedincluded:Jean
Darmecene
Niyoyita,
BahezaShadras[BahizaEsdras],
Myabisora
[Nyamusore]
and
theAccused.
526
387.Prosecution
WitnessGAPtestified
thathe couldnot remember
the numberof
timesthatmeetings
wereheldat Nzirorera’s
house,butat theendof 1994they
occurred
"eachSaturday"
on the"lastSaturday
before
theendof themonth".
527The
meetings
"focused
on themanner
of dismantling
theflags,
in theregion,
thatbelonged
to otherparties
apartfromMRNDandCDR"as wellas theissues
of denying
jobsto
members
ofopposition
parties,
"sensitisation
ontheissue
of calling
theTutsi
themain
enem" andhunting
downTutsisTheWitness
denied
thatthea~enda
of themeetings
included
~
discussion
of denying
jobsto members
of otherparties?
388.DefenceWitnessRGMtestified
thathe was notawareof anymeetings
between
theAccused
andJoseph
Nzirorera
thattookplacebetween
1993and1994at thelsimbi
house,whichwasownedby Ntamakewa
andJoseph
Nzirorera.529
389.Prosecution
Witness
GBE testified
thatpeopleoftenwentto Nzirorera’s
house
"tosubmitvarious
typesof problems."
TheWitness
affirmed
thattheAccused
"was
always
withtheInterahamwe
at Nzirorera’s
andtheyfeasted
together.
53°At theendof
1991or the beginning
of 1992,the Witnessremembered
seeingyouthgo to the
residence
of Nzirorera
to getuniforms.
Theuniforms
weremadeof kitenge
clothin

522T. 25 July 2001,pp. 8 and 17 (GAO);T. 24 July 2001,p. 97 (GAO).
523T. 24 July 2001, pp. 93-95 (GAO).
524T. 24 July 2001,pp. 22 and 34 (GAO).
525T. 28 November2001, p. 114 (GAP); T. 4 December 2001, p. 45 (GAP).
526T. 28 November2001, pp. 114-115 (GAP); T. 3 December2001, pp. 22-23 (GAP).
527
T. 3 December2001, p. 21 (GAP).
52sT. 28 November 2001, pp. 115-116; T. 3 December 2001, pp. 23-24; T. 4 December 2001, pp. 52, 53, 55 and 57
(GAP).
529 T. 18 November 2002, pp. 32-35 (RGM).
530 T. 10 July2001,pp. 12, 42 and 43 (GBE)(ICS).
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greenandthecolours
of theMRNDflag.
TM TheWitness
further
testified
thatthe
MRNDflagwasoccasionally
hoisted
at Isimbihouse.TheWitness
affirmed
thathe
wouldpassby Isimbi
houseand,sometimes,
theInterahamwe
wouldbe in thehouse
drinking,
’’532
andtheWitness
wouldgreet
them"since
[he]knewthem.
390.Prosecution
Witness
GBGfurther
testified
thathe sawtheInterahamwe
planting
¯
"
’ s house,
D flagwashoisted,
a pieceof woodin frontof Nzlrorera
upon"whichan MRN
aroundnoonon a day in 1992.EverymorningtheInterahamwe
cameto raisethe
MRNDflagandeveryevening
theytookit down.TheWitness
personally
Witnessed
theflag-raising
twotimes,
andtheflaglowering
onetime.
533On oneoccasion,
the
Witness
sawNzirorera
distributing
moneyat hishouseto theInterahamwe
whowere
singing,
"Longliveourparents."
TheWitness
affirmed
thatthiswasa reference
to
Nzirorera
TM
andtheAccused.
391.Prosecution
Witness
GAPtestified
thathe sawInterahamwe
beingtrained
in how
to handle
weapons,
including
gunsandgrenades,
before
6 April1994,at theIsimbi
chemist
shop,whichbelonged
to Nzirorera.
535TheWitness
further
testified
thatthe
Interahamwe
practised
at theMukamira
camp.Eightymembersof theInterahamwe
weretrained
"before
theIsimbi
psharmacy
inByangabo"
andpractised
military
training
at Mukulima
[Mukamira]
camp.
392. DefenceWitnessRGM affirmedthat he neversaw the Accusedor Nzirorera
distribute
uniforms
to theInterahamwe.
537
393. DefenceWitnessMEM testifiedthat lsimbihouse,whichwas locatedat
Byangabo
Market,
belonged
to Nzirorera’s
brother-in-law.
538Defenee
Witness
TLA
testified
thatlsimbi
housebelonged
to theNzirorera
family.
539Defence
Witnesses
RGM,MEMandTLAtes,tified
thatthelsimbi
building
housed
a pharmacy,
a barand
the officeof the "BCOMprojectthatwas in chargeof waterworks.
54° Defence
Witnesses
RGM and TLA confirmed
thattherewereneithermeetings
heldby the
Interahamwe
normilitary
TM
training
of youths
attheIsimbi
house.
394. DefenceWitnesses
MEM and TLA testified
thatteachers,
who weremembersof
theMRND,rented
thespacein thebackcourtyard
of Isimbi
house.
542Although
they
didnotownthebuilding,
theteachers
flewtheflagof theMRNDin frontof the
531
T.9 July
2001,
pp.67,
140
and
141
(GBE)
(ICS).
53z
T.10July
2001,
pp.
43-44
(GBE)
(ICS).
533
T.16July
2001,
pp.
8-13,
102,
112
and
113
(GBG);
T.17July
2001,
p.3 (GBG).
534
W.16July
2001,
p.105
(GBG).
535
T.28November
2001,
p.92(GAP)
(ICS);
T.3 December
2001
pp.41-42,
45,47and
113(GAP)
536
T.28November
2001,
p.119;
T.3 December
2001
pp.25-26
and55;
T.4 December
2001,
p.84.
537
T.18November
2002,
p.31(RGM).
538
T.25November
2002,
pp.52and53(MEM).
539
T.2 December
2002,
p.43(TLA).
540
T.18November
2002,
p.32-33
(RGM);
T.25November
2002,
pp.52-53
(MEM);
T.2 December
2002,
pp.42-43
(TLA).
541
T.18November
2002,
p.33(RGM);
T.2 December
2002,
pp.44and
45(TLA).
542
T.26November
2002,
pp.7-9
(MEM)
(ICS);
T.2 December
2002,
pp.
42and43(TLA).
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building.
543According
to theseWitnesses,
theMRNDflagwasnotflownat anyother
establishment
alongtheRuhengeri-Gisenyi
road,fromtheMukingo
Commune
Office
to the end of ByangaboMarket,but the flagsof the MRND,CDR, MDR and PSD
political
parties
were flown.544 However,
Defenee
Witness
RGMtestified
thatthe
MRND flagwas flownoutsideotherlocations
545
in ByangaboMarketas well.
DefeneeWitnessTLA saw membersof the MRNDhoistthe flagin the momingand
bringit downin the evening.
546 Defenee
WitnessMEMtestified
thatthepeople
coming
547
to drinkat thebarwerenotexclusively
MRNDpartymembers.
395.Defenee
Witness
MEMtestified
thathe didnotseeanydistribution
of weapons
or
clothes
548
oranymilitary
training
ofyouth
before
April
1994infront
ofIsimbi
house.
3. Findings
(a)Thefoundation
of Interahamwe
in Mukingo
commune
396.TheChamber
finds,
on thebasisof thetestimonies
of Prosecution
Witnesses
GDD
andGDQ,thetestimony
of theAccused,
andthecorroborating
testimony
of Defence
Witness
MEM,thattheInterahamwe
wereformed
in Kigali
in 1991,as theyouthwing
of theMRNDparty,andspread
nation-wide.
TheChamber
notes,
in particular,
the
Accused’s
testimony
according
to whichtheInterahamwe
waslaunched
in Kigaliin
1991andspreadnation-wide,
including
various
areasin Ruhengeri
prdfecture
and
Mukingo commune. 549 The Chamberalso finds,based on the testimonies
of
Prosecution
Witnesses
GBV,
55°GAP551andGBH552thattheInterahamwe
existed
in
Ruhengeri
prefecture
werein existence
in Ruhengeri
prefecture
by theendof 1992
andin Mukingo
commune
by thebeginning
of 1993.TheChamber
findsthatfromthe
evidence,
it emerges
clearly
thata meeting
tookplacein Ruhengeri
in November
1992
andthatPresident
Habyarimana
waspresent
andmadea speech
at themeeting.
The
Chamberalso finds,basedon the testimonyof Prosecution
WitnessGBE, as
corroborated
by DefenceWitnesses
RGM,MEM and theAccused,
thatthe Accused
waspresent
at thatmeeting.
TheAccused
alsotestified
thatthePresident
introduced
the term"Interahamwe"
in hisspeechand thatlnterahamwe
werepresentat the
meeting,
alongwithmembersof the MRND.Thisis furthercorroborated
by the
testimony
of DefenceWitnessMEM,who statedthat the MRNDhad a youthwing
called
Interahamwe
andthathe heardthenameInterahamwe
fbrthefirsttimein the
saidpresidential
speech.
553However,
thetestimonies
by Prosecution
Witness
GBE,
543T. 25November
2002,
pp.52and53(MEM);
T.26November
2002,
pp.7-9(MEM)
(ICS).
544T.25November
2002,pp.52and53(MEM);
T.26 November
2002,pp.7-9(MEM)
(ICS);
T.2 December
2002,
45(TLA).
545T.18November
2002,
p.33(RGM).
546
T.2 December
2002,
pp.46and126(TLA)
(ICS).
547
T.26November
2002,
p. 7 (MEM)(ICS).
548
T.25November
2002,p.63(MEM)(ICS);
T.26 November
2002,
pp.4-5and87 (MEM)
549 T. 17 April
2003,
p.32(ACCUSED).
550
T.4 July2001,
p.96(GBV).
551
T.4 December
2001,
p.14 (GAP).
552
T.17July2001(GBH).
553
T.25 November
2002,pp.55and56 (MEM).
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DefenceWitness
RGM,DefenceWitness
MEM andtheAccused,
alsoaffirmthatthe
Accused
didnottakethefloorto speak.
TheChamber
findsthese
testimonies
reliable
ontheseissues¯
TheChamber
therefore
finds,
thatthereis insufficient
evidence
that
theAccused
participated
in themeeting
as a founder
of thelnterahamwe.
397.TheChamber
further
findsthatthetestimonies
of bothProsecution
Witness
GDD,
according
to whichtheAccused
"puttogether
thelnterahamwe",
554andProsecution
WitnessGBE, accordingto whichthe Accused"set up" the lnterahamwe,
555
insufficiently
detailed
withrespect
topertinent
considerations
suchasthetime,
place
andmanner.
Consequently,
theChamber
findsthattheProsecution
didnotmeetits
burdenof proving
beyondreasonable
doubtthattheAccused
wasa founder
of the
Interahamwe
in MukingoCommune.
398.TheChamber
findsconsistent
andreliable
evidence
of closeconnections,
andat
timesoverlap,
between
theInterahamwe,
on theonehand,andAmahindure
(a.k.a.
"Virunga
Force")
andtheUruyange
on theother.
Theseconnections
emerged
clearly
fromthe testimonies
of Prosecution
Witnesses
GDD and GBHand DefenceWitness
RGM. WitnessGDD testifiedthat he trainedInterahamwewho were of the
"Amahindure
Battalion"
andwho werealsoknownas "Virunga
Force".
556Witness
GBH testified
thattheInterahamwe
wasfirstcreatedand "thentheAmahindure
movement
wassetup to increase
thenumber
of theseyoungpeople".
557However,
the
evidence
thattheAccused
wasthefounder
of theAmahindure,
provided
by Witnesses
GDD,
558or thattheAccused
wasthefounder
of the"Virunga
Force",
provided
by
¯ Witness
"
Prosecution
GA ,
O were
559 vague,in thattheylackedspecifics
as to times,
places
andmanner.
Therefore,
theChamber
findsthatthere
is insufficient
evidence
to
findbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
wasa founder
of theAmahindure
or
theUruyange.
399.Thisfinding,
however,
relates
to thespecific
question
whether
theAccused
wasa
founder
of theInterahamwe,
founder
of theAmahindure,
or a founder
of the"Virunga
Force",
or a founder
of theUruyange.
Thisfinding
doesnotrelate
to thequestion
of
theAccused’s
association
withanygroup(s)
knownby thesenames:
thatquestion
addressed
below.
(70)Thetraining
of thelnterahamwe
400.TheChamber
findsthatby 6 April1994theAccused
wasactively
involved
in the
training
of theInterahamwe.
Thisis evidenced
in the eyewitnesstestimony
of
Prosecution
Witness
GBH,whostatedthattheAccused
was"seenin thecompany
of
theyoungpeoplewhiletheytrainedon a football
fieldusingtheguns,wooden

554
T.2 October
2001,
p.86(GDD);
T.3 October
2001,
p.61(GDD).
555
T.9 July
2001,
p.75(GBE)
(ICS).
556
T.2 October
2001,
p.93,94and95(GDD).
557
T.17July2001,
p.47(GBH).
558
T.2 October
2001,
pp.95and96(GDD);
T.4 October
2001,
pp.49-50
and86-87
(GDD).
559
T.23July2001,
pp.53-54
(GAO).
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,,560
guns.
Corroborating
evidence
is foundin thetestimonies
of Prosecution
Witnesses
GDDandGAO,bothof whomgavesimilar
andlargely
consistent
testimonies
of the
Accused’s
involvement
in thetraining
of theInterahamwe.
Witness
GDD,a former
member
of theInterahamwe,
testified
thattheAccused
andother
politicians
solicited
himto trainyoungInterahamwe
recruits.
561Witness
GAO,another
formermember
of
the Interahamwe,
alsoconfirmed
thatwhenthe Accusedwasbourgmestre
he [the
Accused],
together
withothers,
gaveInterahamwe
military
training.
562Witness
GAO
"
"
"
"n 563
alsotestified
thattheAccused
wouldcometo thetraimng
grounas
everymorrog,
andthattheAccused
toldInterahamwe
to complete
theirtraining
quickly
so thathe
[theAccused]
couldsendthemto thevolcanoes
to fightagainst
the"Inkotanyi,
the
Inyenzi."
564TheChamber
notesin particular,
thetestimony
of Prosecution
Witness
GAPwhostated
thattheAccused
wastheleading
instructor
"responsible
forpolitical
ideology".
565Although
thereareminorambiguities
amongthemregarding
thetiming
of various
training
activities
of themilitia
in Mukingo
commune
andtheneighbouring
areas,
theChamber
findstheirtestimonies
consistent
andestablish
beyond
reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
didactively
participate
in thetraining
of Interahamwe
in
Mukingo
commune.
TheChamber
finds,however,
thatthereis insufficient
evidence
thattheAccused
organized
these
trainings.

(c)Thedistribution
of uniforms
andweapons
to theInterahamwe
401.Uponcloseexamination
of therecord,
theChamber
findsinsufficient
evidence
that
the Accuseddistributed
weaponsto theInterahamwe
priorto 6 April1994.The
evidence
provided
by Prosecution
Witness
ACM,according
to whichJoseph
Nzirorera
providedthe Interahamwe
with uniformsand weaponsand that the Accused
distributed
themat graduation
fromtraining,
566washearsay
testimony.
In theabsence
of corroborating
testimony,
theChamber
findsthishearsay
evidence
insufficient
to
basea finding
thattheAccused
distributed
weaponspriorto 6 April1994.The
Chamber
willconsider
evidence
relating
to distribution
of weapons
anduniforms
after
6 April
1994inthePartIII,Section
K,below.
402.The Chamberdoes,however,find thatlnterahamwe
in Mukingocommuneused
distinctive
uniforms
andthattheAccused
participated
in thedistribution
of these
uniforms.
In thisregard,
theChamber
recalls
theconsistent
testimonies
ofProsecution
Witnesses
GDD, GAO and GBG,567 whichwere corroborated
by the testimonyof
Defence
Witness
JK312,
confirming
thattheInterahamwe
useddistinctive
uniforms.
TheChamber
notesthatProsecution
Witness
GBG,provided
eyewitness
testimony
of
theAccused’s
participation
in thedistribution
of uniforms
to theInterahamwe
at
560T. 17 July2001,p. 51 (GBH).
561T. 3 October
2001,p. 9; T. 4 October
2001,p. 11 (GAO).
562
T. 23 July2001,p. 14 (GAO).
563
T. 23 July2001,p. 51 (GAO).
564T. 23 July2001,pp.53-55(GAO).
565T. 28 November
2001,p. 120 (GAP).
566
T. 11 December
2001,p. 75 (ACM).
567
T. 17 September
2002,pp.49-53and56-58(JK312);
T. 3 October
2001,p. 16,17,65,66 and69;T. 23 July2001pp.
24,30-31,56-57,93-94(GAO);T. 16 July2001,p. 49 (GBG).
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Byangabo
Market"around1993".Thisaccountis consistent
withthe firsthand
accounts
provided
by Witnesses
GDD568 andGAO.569 TheChambertherefore
finds
thattheAccused
participated
in thedistribution
of uniforms
to theInterahamwe
in
Byangabo
Marketaround1993.
(d)Theleadership
of Interahamwe
in Mukingo
commune
andNkuli
commune
403.The Chamberconsidered
theevidence
givenby Prosecution
Witnesses
GDQ,GAP
and GBGaccording
to whichthe Accused
wasassociated
withthe Interahamwe
and
hadinfluence
andcontrol
overthem.Witness
GDQtestified
thatin Mukingo
commune
therewereyouthscalledtheAmahindure
whowerecontrolled
57°
by theAccused.
Witness
GBVtestified
thattheAccused
introduced
theInterahamwe
during
oneof the
communal
meetings
andthattherewasa groupof Interahamwe
leaders
whowereat
thedisposal
of thebourgmestre
whenever
theneedarose.
TM Witness
GAPtestified
that
theAccusedbecamethe leaderof the Interahamwe
afterhe wasremovedfromhis
position
as bourgmestre
in 1993.572
Witness
GAPfurther
testified
thattheAccused
had
80 well-trained
Interahamwe
fromMukingocommuneunderhisauthority
fromthe
timeof the deathof President
Habyarimana
andthatthe Accusedwasamongthe
"organizers"
of theinitial
80 members
of theInterahamwe
andof 600subsequent
recruits.
573Witness
GBGtestified
thatthattheInterahamwe
obeyed
theAccused’s
orders
to assist
inthesearch
foraccomplices.
574Witness
GBGfurther
testified
thatthe
Accusedwas"alwayswiththeInterahamwe.
"’575Witnesses
ACM and GBVprovided
reliable
corroborating
testimony
thattheAccused
wasa leaderof Interahamwe
in
576
1993.
404.TheChamber
notesin particular
thedetailed
andreliable
account
of Prosecution
Witness
GBH,whostated
thattheAccused
"wastheonewhogaveinstructions
to the
youngpeoplewhohadto do anything.
He supervised
themandgavethemorders...
Theyoungpeople
in question
weretheInterahamwe.’"
577Witness
GBHalsotestified
that"amanofhisposition
as a bourgmestre
could
[have]
hadthepowertostopor lock
theyoungpeople
wearing
uniform,
engaged
in training,
singing
anddancing.
’’578This
testimony
was furthercorroborated
by Prosecution
WitnessGBE, who provided
testimony
thatthe Accusedneverbothered
the Interahamwe
evenwhentheywere
"molesting
or harassing"
people,
though
as bourgmestre
he wasbothableandobliged
568T.3 October
2001,
p.16,17,65,66and69(GDD).
569T. 23July2001,pp.24,30-31,
56-57and93-94(GAO);
T. 12July2001,pp.59-60(GBG),
seealso:French
transcript:
T.12Juillet
2001,
pp.73-75
(GBG);
T.16July
2001,
p.106(GBG);
T.16July
2001,
p.49(GBG).
s70T.5 December
200I,
pp.14-16
(GDQ).
571
T.4 July2001,
pp.98-99
(GBV).
572
T.4 December
2001,
p.14(GAP).
573
T.28November
2001,
p. 116(GAP).
574
T.12July2001,
p.53(GBG).
575
T.12July2001,
pp.61-62
(GBG).
576T.18July 2001,
p.46(GDO);
T.11December
2001,
p.33(ACM);
T.17July2001,
p.103(GBH);
T.4 July
pp.96-97(GBV).
577T,17July
2001,
p.45-46
(GBH).
578T.17July
2001,
pp.47,50-51,
54and104(GBH).
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to do so.
579TheChamber
findsthatthesetestimonies
present
a clearpicture
of the
Accused’s
closeassociation
with,andcontrol
over,theInterahamwe.
TheChamber
consequently
findsthattheAccused
wasa leader
of Interahamwe
withcontrol
overthe
Interahamwe
in Mukingocommune,and that he also had influenceover the
Interahamwe
of Nkulicommune
from1 January
1994to July1994.
405.The
Chamber
willconsider
theissueof thecontinuous
leadership
andeffective
control
of theAccused
on theInterahamwe
during
theevents
thattookplacefrom6 April
1994tomid-July
1994in thePartIII,Sections
K andL,below¯
I. Allegation
of Membership
of the MRNDand Membership
of Prefectural
congressof the MRND
1. Allegations
406.TheProsecution
hasalleged
in itsPre-Trial
brief,
though
notin theIndictment,
that
theAccused
remained
an activemember
of theMRNDPartyaftertheintroduction
of
multiparty
politics
on10 June1991.580
407.The Indictment
refersto the MRNDin numerous
paragraphs
TM and makesseveral
references
to thelinksbetweenthe Accusedandthe MRNDleadership
and their
involvement
in themassacres
thatoccurred
in April1994in theMukingo
commune
andtheneighbouring
areas.
408. The Chamberconsidersthat the Accusedreceivedadequatenoticeof the
Prosecution
allegations
regarding
hismembership
in theMRNDandlinkswithMRND
members
andhadsufficient
information
to prepare
itsDefence
on thosematters.
The
Accusedwasableto cross-examine
the Prosecution
Witnesses
andhas presented
evidence
on thosematters.
2. Evidence
409.In thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartIIandintheprevious
sections
ofthisPartIII.
410. Prosecution
WitnessGBE affirmedthat the Accusedencouraged
MDR members
to join the MRND becausethe MDR "was a partyof the Inyenzi."The Accused
issuedMRNDcardsto new members;however,the Accused’ssignature
did not
appearon thecard.Thecommune-level
MRNDchairman,
Alphonse
Niyoyita,
signed
thecard
The
Wimess
testified
that
the
Accused
had
"installed"
Niyoyita
and
that
the
¯
"
el
582
Accused
convened
andchaired
themeetings
at thecommune
lev.

579
T.9 July
2001,
p.76(GBE)
(ICS).
58o
Prosecution
Pre-Trial-Brief,
paragraph
12.
581
Paragraphs
3.6,
4.1,4.2,
4.3,
4.4,
4.5,
4.6,
4.8,
4.9,
4.10,
4.11,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.12.2,
4.13,
4.14,
4.16.1,
4.18,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
5.1,
5.7and5.9
582T.9 July2001,
pp.53-54
and131-135
(GBE)
(ICS).
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411.Prosecution
WitnessGAP testified
thatthe Accusedwas a seniorpolitical
figure.
583Sincetheestablishment
of theMRND,theAccused
hasbeenoneof its
leaders.
TheWitness
claimed
thatthereweredocuments
showing
thattheAccused
was
a leader
of theMRND.
584In addition,
theWitness
worked
withtheAccused
within
the
MRNDParty.585
412.DefenceWitnesses
LMR1and SMR2testified
that the Accusedwas a memberof
the MRNDuntil1991,when multiparty
politics
was introduced
in Rwanda.The
Witnesses
testified
thattheAccusedremained
neutralin politics
untilhe was
suspended
in 1993because,
as bourgmestre,
theAccused
wasnotauthorized
to join
political
parties.
TheWitnesses
denied
thattheAccused
wasoneoftheleaders
ofthe
]VIRND.5~6
413.Defence
Witness
TLAtestified
thattheAccused
didnothaveanyfunction
within
theMRND;theAccused
wasonlythebourgmestre
andneverplayedanyrolein the
MRNDat theprefecture
level.
TheWitness
further
testified
that,aftertheAccused
wasremoved
fromofficein 1993,he didnot exercise
anyfunction
or exertany
influence
in theMRND 587
414.Defence
Witness
JosephNzirorera
deniedthattheAccused
wasa founderof the
MRND or a member of the prefecturalcommitteeof the MRND in Ruhengeri
588The Witness
prefecture.
testified
thatthe Accusedwas not presentwhen the
founding
statutes
of theMRNDweresignedin Kigalion 5 July1991andthatthe
nameof theAccused
doesnotappear
amongthesignatories
to thestatutes.
589The
MRNDpartywasregistered
at theHomeMinistry
on 31 July1991anditsstatutes
were~ublished
in theJournal
Officiel
de la R~publique
Rwandaise
dated15 August
1991.
415.Defence
Witness
Nzirorera
testified
that,in the1992elections
within
theMRND,
theAccused
wasneither
a candidate
noran elector,
andtherefore
could
notbeelected
toanyofficial
function
within
theparty.
To theWitness’s
knowledge
theAccused
did
notjoinandwasnevera memberof thenewMRND.
59~TheWitness
confirmed
that,
undertheone-party
system,
thebourgmestre
wasalsothechairman
of theMRNDfor
thecommune.
However,
withtheadvent
of a multiparty
system,
thetwopositions
were
separated
andofficers
ofthecentral
administration,
including
thebourgmestre,
were
prohibited
fromconcurrently
occupying
a political
partyoffice
andan administrative

583
T. 28 November
2001,p. 92 (GAP)(ICS).
584
T. 4 December
2001,p.16(GAP).
585T. 4 December
2001,p. 15 (GAP).
586T. 18 September
2002,p. 101 (LMR1);
T. 19 September
2002,pp. 22 and75-76(SMR2)(ICS).
587
T. 2 December
2002,pp. 47-48(TLA).
588
T. 3 December2002,p. 9 (NZIRORERA).
589T. 3 December2002,pp. 8-10(NZIRORERA).
59°T.3 December
2002,pp. 17-19(NZIRORERA).
591T.3 December
2002,pp. 10-11(NZIRORERA).
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public
office.
592Therefore,
whentheAccused
waselected
bourgmestre
in June1994,
he couldnotbe chairman
of theMRNDin thecommune.
593
416. The Accusedtestified
thatin 1978all Rwandansweremembersof the MRND.
The Accusedtestified
thatno onetoldhim thathe was a memberof the MRND.
Beforehe becamebourgmestre
he neverhad a membershipcard.The Accused
testified
594
thatin 1978,he wasa technician
andwouldnotattend
MRNDmeetings.
Beforetheintroduction
of multiparty
politics
in Rwandain June1991,he wasa
memberof Rwanda’s
onlypolitical
party,the MRND.Membership
was compulsory
forstatecivilservants.
After
theadvent
ofmultiparty
system,
theAccused
no longer
belonged
to anyparty.
TheAccused
testified
thatduring
theperiodof political
pluralism,
including
February
1993,he didnotbelong
to anypolitical
partybecause
thebourgmestre
wasnotallowed
to havea party
affiliation.
TheAccused
testified
that
hedidnothavetimetobeinvolved
5~5
inpolitics.
417. Prosecution
WitnessGAP testifiedthat the Accusedwas a memberof the
prefectural
congress
of theMRNDwhenhe assumed
theoffice
of bourgmestre
after
the deathof Habyarimana.
The prefectural
congressconsistedof communal
representatives
andthepresidents
of theMRNDandInterahamwe
fromeachof the
communes
withinthe prefecture;
whereasthe prefectural
committee
consists
of
596
members
of theprefectural
bureau.
418.Prosecution
WitnessGDD testified
thattheAccusedwasa memberof boththe
prefectural
congress
andtheeight-member
prefectural
committee
of theMRND.On
thebasisof a published
list,theWitness
testified
thathe knewtheAccused
was
electedfrom the communeas a memberof the MRND prefectural
congressin
Ruhengeri.
597Prosecution
Witness
GDDalsotestified
thatwhenelections
wereheldat
thestadiumof theRuhengeri
Prefecture
in KigombeUrbancommune,
TheAccused
wasoneof eightcandidates,
andthathe wassubsequently
elected
to thePrefectural
598
Committee.
419.Prosecution
WitnessGAO testified
thattheAccusedwasa memberof the high
committee
of Ruhengeri
prefecture.
599TheWitness
wasawareof fourmeetings
held
by the committee,
on Tuesdaysand Thursdays,
at the communal
office.
6°° The
committee
consisted
of representatives
fromeachcommune
in Ruhengeri
prefecture;
theAccused
represented
Mukingo
commune,
Gatsimbanyi
(theAccused’s
brother
and
bourgmestre
of Nkulicommune)represented
Nkulicommuneand Brigadier
Alois

592T. 3

December
2002,pp.82-83(NZIRORERA).
593T.3 December
2002,
pp.72 and83(NZIRORERA).
594

T. 16April
2003,
p. 40(ACCUSED);
T.17April2003,
p.31(ACCUSED).
595
T.14 April
2003,
pp.64,74-76
(ACCUSED).
596
T.4 December
2001,
pp.13-14,
20-21
and105(GAP).
597
T.2 October
2001,
pp.90-91;
T.4 October
2001,
p.11(GDD).
598
T 4 October
2001,
pp.13-17
(GDD).
599
T.23July
2001,
p.13(GAO).
600
T.23July
2001,
p.109(GAO).
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represented
Kinigi
commune.
6°1Othermembers
of theprefectural
committee
included
Charles,
Bazil(pr~fet
of Ruhengeri)
andNzanana
(sub-pref~t).
6°2Allmembers
of the
committee
weremembers
of theMRNDParty.
6°3TheWitness
neverparticipated
in a
prefecture-level
meeting,
butthepresident
of the Interahamwe
wouldattendthe
meetings
6°4
andreport
backto themaboutwhattranspired.
420.Defenee
WitnessJosephNzirorera
deniedthattheAccusedwasa memberof the
prefectural
committee
of theMRNDin Ruhengeri
prefecture¯
TheWitness
testified
that,aftertheconstituent
congress
of 5 July1991,
it wasnecessary
fortheMRNDto
reformits organsand,forthatpurpose,
theMRNDcarriedoutelections
at the
communal,
prefectural
andnational
levels.
In February
1992,theMRNDorganised
elections
fortheprefectural
congress
in Ruhengeri.
TheRuhengeri
prefectural
congress
elected
the20-member
prefectural
committee,
of whichtheWitness
wasa
member.The prefectural
congressalsoelectedthe four-member
boardof the
prefectural
committee,
which
consisted
ofa president,
a vice-president,
a secretary
and
a treasurer.
TheWitness
testified
thathe waselected
vice-president
andthatCasimir
Bizimungu,Jean-BoscoBicamumpaka
and CelestinKayinamurawere elected
president,
secretary
andtreasurer,
respectively.
TheWitness
testified
thattheelections
werepublic
andaccessible
to thepublic
and
private
press;
the
results
werepublished
¯
rs
- newspape
on theradioandin somenewspapers,
especially
local
.605
421.TheAccused
testified
thathe wasnota memberof theprefectural
committee
of
theMRND,notevenduring
theperiod
before
themultiparty
system
wasintroduced
in
Rwanda.
TheAccused
didnotattend
Ruhengeri
prefectural
committee
meetings,
nor
washe obligated
to do so because
hisposition
as bourgmestre
automatically
madehim
thepresident
of theMRNDcommunal
committee.
TheAccused
testified
thatbetween
1991 and 1994 he neverattendedMRND meetingsin Ruhengeri.
He was nevera
memberof theMRNDcentralcommittee,
nordid he holdanyposition
withinthe
MRND.6°6
422. DefeneeExhibitD35 is a copy of the MRND Statutes"Statutsdu Mouvement
Rdpublicain
National
pourla DOmocratie
et le Ddveloppement
(MRND)"
registered
on 31 July1991.6°7
Article
9 states
(inFrench)
thatthemembers
of theMRNDare
namedmilitants
and thatthe MRNDaccepted
alsosympathisants
(sympathizers).
Article
10 of MRNDStatutes
establishes
theconditions
foracquiring
thequality
of
militant,
theadhesion
to theMRNDbeinga voluntary
act,whilst
article
11 specified
thatthequality
ofmilitant
isproved
bya membership
card[carte
du Parti].

6ol
T.23July2001,
pp.110-111
(GAO).
602
T.23July2001pp.113-115
(GAO).
6o3
T.23July
2001,
p.114(GAO).
6o4
T.23July2001pp.106,108(GAO)
6o5
T.3 decernbre
2002,
pp.18,27,64(NZIRORERA).
606 T. 15 April
2003(ACCUSED);
T.17 April2003(ACCUSED);
T. 23April2003(ACCUSED).
607Defence
Exhibit,
D35:Arr6t6
minist6riel
23/04.09.01
du31Juillet
1991,
Journal
Officiel
delaR6publique
rwandaise
du15aofit
1991.
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423.Article13 of the MRNDStatutesdefinesthe sympathizer
as any personwho
acceptsand supportsthe Movementwithout,however,participating
in its
organisational
6°a
activities.
424.Article
40 of theMRNDStatutes
provides
thatthebourgmestre
whoaremembers
of theMRNDaremembers
6°9
ofitsprefectural
congress,
intheareaconcerned.
425.Thenameof theAccused
doesnotappear
in thelistof thesignatories
of thesaid
61°
Statutes.
3. Findings
426.Notwithstanding
thefactthattheChamber
in itsprevious
findings
[Part
III,Section
H] stated
thattheAccused
wasa leader
of theInterahamwe,
theyouthwingof the
MRND,theChamber
finds,
on thebasisof theevidence,
thatthereis inconclusive
evidence
toestablish
thattheAccused
waseither
(a)a registered
member
61lofthenew
MRND,established
by the July1991Statute;(b) a memberof the prefectural
committee
or a memberof theprefectural
congress
of thisparty.Theaforesaid
notwithstanding,
theChamber
findsthattheAccused
wasclosely
associated
withthe
newMRNDanditsleadership
and that,especially
fromJanuary1994to mid-July
1994,he wasactively
involved
in manyactivities
of thispartyin Mukingo
commune
andtheneighbouring
areas.
He mayas wellhavebeena member
of theMRNDparty.
J. Paragraphs
4.9,4.12.1,
4.17,4.18,4.18.1,
4.19and4.20of theIndictment
1. Allegations
427.Paragraph
4.9of theIndictment
reads:
Furthermore,
fromlate1990through
about
July1994,
military
personnel,
members
ofthegovernment,
political
leaders,
civil
servants
andother
influential
personalities
including
theAccused
andJoseph
Nzirorera
conspired
among
themselves
andwith
others
toworkouta plantoexterminate
thecivilian
Tutsi
population
andeliminate
members
oftheopposition,
sothattheMRNDcould
remain
inpower.
428.Paragraph
4.12.1
oftheIndictment
reads:
Thereason
forcreating
theMilitia
wastousethemattheappropriate
timeto
execute
theplanoftheMRNDtoexterminate
theTutsis.
429.Paragraph
4.17of theIndictment
reads:
608MRNDStatute,
Article
13(French
text):
<~Estsympathisant,
toute
personne
quiaccepte
etsoutient
leMouvement
sans
toutefois
participer
~ sesactivit6s
organisationnelles.
>>inArr&6
minist&iel
23/04.09.01
du31Juillet
1991,
Journal
Officiel
delaR6publique
rwandaise
du15aofit
1991.
609MRNDStatute,
Article
40(French
text):
~ Sontmembres
duCongr6s
pr6fectoral
: (...)6.Bour
gmestres,
militants
duMouvement
duressort.
>)
6mArr6t6
minist6rie123/04.09.01
du31Juillet
1991,
Journal
Officiel
delaR6publique
rwandaise
du15aofit
1991.
6~Article
9 oftheMRND
Statutes
states
that,
inFrench,
themembers
oftheMRND
arenamed
militants.
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Inpursuance
oftheplan
toexterminate
theTutsis,
several
meetings
wereheldinthe
prdfectures,
communes
andatthegovernment
levelbetween
1 January
andApril
1994,
by thepersons
mentioned
in paragraph
4.9[oftheIndictment],
whoshared
this
extremist
cause
with
a view
toformulating
thestrategies
fortheplan.
430.Paragraph
4.18oftheIndictment
reads:
During
suchmeetings,
speeches
weremadeby influential
persons
including
the
Accused
andJoseph
Nzirorera,
inciting
their
audience
whowerepredominantly
members
of MRNDandHutus,
toassault,
rapeandexterminate
theTutsis
whowere
excluded
fromsuchmeetings
onaccount
oftheir
ethnicity.
431.Paragraph
4.18.1
oftheIndictment
reads:
Apart
fromthepublic
meetings,
there
werealsoprivate
meetings
atsuchplaces
like
thecommunal
offices,
homes
of influential
persons
suchasmilitary
personnel,
MRND’s
officials,
Bourgmestres
or Pr~fets
andGovernment
officials
including
thehomeandcommunal
office
occupied
bytheAccused.
432.Paragraph
4.19of theIndictment
reads:
Thecomponents
of thisplanconsisted
of,among
other
things,
recourse
tohatred
andethnic
violence,
thetraining
ofanddistribution
ofweapons
tomilitiamen
as
well
asthepreparation
oflists
ofpeople
tobeeliminated.
433.Paragraph
4.20of theIndictment
reads:
On6 April
1994,
theplane
carrying
thePresident
Juv6nal
Habyarimana
ofRwanda
crashed
on itsapproach
to Kigali,
Rwanda.
Thissituation
created
a perfect
opportunity
fortheexecution
oftheplanandthemassacre
oftheTutsis
began
soon
thereafter
throughout
Rwanda.
2. Public
andPrivate
Meetings
Priorto April1994
(a)Evidence
434.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartIIandintheprevious
sections
ofthisPartIII.
435.Prosecution
WitnessGBG testified
thathe attended
a meetingconvenedby
Nzirorera
andtheAccused.
612TheWitness
didnotremember
thedateof themeeting,
but
recalled
thatittookplaceduring
thefirstfewmonths
of 1993,
"before
the1994war"and
613During
whentheAccused
wasstillbourgmestre.
themeeting,
Nzirorera
saidthathe
would
setup a "group
of young
people
[...with...]
a distinct
andseparate
attire"
to"help

612T.12July
2001,
pp.37-38
(GBG).
613T.12July
2001,
pp.39,93(GBG).
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themsearchforaccomplices.
’’614TheAccused
said"itwouldbe goodforthoseyoung
people
toassist
theminsearching
fortherestof theaccomplices
[those
collaborating
with
theRPF]because
mostof thoseaccomplices
or themoreinfluential
of thoseaccomplices
hadbeeneliminated.’615
436.Prosecution
Witness
GDDaffirmed
thathe participated
in meetings
organised
by
the Accusedand Shedrack
Sendugubetween1992and 1993.At thosemeetings,
the
Accused
andotherauthorities
saidthattheRPFwasmadeup of Tutsis.
616Fromthese
meetings,
theWitness
understood
thatrecruitment
of youngpeople
intotheAmahindure
wasnecessary
tolProtect
thecountry
against
theRPF.Theleader,
theAccused,
carried
out
therecruitment.
° "Atmeetings
toward
theendof 1993in Nkulicommune
andat Isimbi,
bothNzirorera
andtheAccused
spoke
tosensitise
andincite
thepopulation
tofight
against
618
theTutsiethnic
enemy.
437.DefenceWitnessMEM testified
thatthe MRNDdid notholdmeetings
at the
Mukingo
bureau
communal
aftertheintroduction
619
of themultiparty
system.
438.The
Accused
testified
thatin 1992it wasnotnecessary
fortheMRNDto recruit
militants
elsewhere
because
theyalready
hadquitea number
of militants.
TheAccused
denied
that,in 1992-1993,
he gaveinstructions
to theInterahamwe
to taketheflagsor
symbols
ofother
political
parties.
439.Prosecution
Witness
GAPtestified
thattwomeetings
tookplaceat whichlistsof
thenamesof Tutsis
to be killed
wereprepared.
TheAccused
convened
thefirstmeeting,
whichtookplacebetweenOctoberand November
1990,and all secteurleaderswere
invited.
62°TheWitness
testified
thattheconseillers
of various
secteurs
cameto the
meeting,
summoned
thecellule
leaders
andinformed
themthattheyshould
seekoutall
Tutsi
intellectuals
intheir
cellules.
Witness
GAPtestified
thatduring
themeeting
hestood
at theentrance
621
andcould
hearwhatwasbeing
said.
440.Prosecution
Witness
GAPtestified
that"theofficials"
drewup a listof people
to
be soughtout and arrested,including
Gasahane,Kadarevu,
Kabango,Segahwege,
Rudatinya,
Bukumba,Biniga.,Sabini,Mutanguha,
Ndayambaje,
Gihoza,Karyango,
Bahiza,
Bemard,
Kabanda
a~dNgango1622
Afterthe1990meeting,
thelistedTutsiwere
arrested
andthenreleased.
Thewarresumedin 1991anda secondmeetingwasheld
betweenJanuaryand February
1991,afterwhichthe samepeoplewerearrested
and
623
killed.
614
T.12July2001,
p.39(GBG).
615
T.12July2001,
p.39(GBG).
616
T.2 October
2001,
p.88(GDD).
617
T.4 October
2001,
p.56(GDD).
6~8
T.3 October
2001,
pp.71-72
and78-79;
T.3 October
2001pp.140-144
and162(GDD).
619
T. 26November
2002,
p. 85(MEM)(ICS).
620
T.28November
2001,
p.97;T.4 December
2001,
pp.23-24
and96(GAP).
621
T.4 December
2001,
p.53(GAP).
622
T.28 November
2001,
pp.102-107
(GAP).
623
T.4 December
2001,
pp.32,32,40-44
(GAP).
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441.Prosecution
Witness
GAPfurther
testified
thattheAccused
andtheconseille~
24
personally
askedhimto prepare
listsof Tutsicollaborators
in hiscellule.
TheWitness
testified
thathe didnotprepare
a listbecause
therewereno "accomplices"
in his
cellule.
625Furthermore,
theAccused
asked
theWitness
to puta certain
man’snameon the
listof Tutsis
in theWitness’s
cellule,
buttheWitness
toldtheAccused
thathe could
not
becausethatman hada Hum identification
card.
626AroundApril1991,theAccused
warned
theWitness
thattheTutsis
whowerenotincluded
on thelistby theWitness
would
denounce
627
themandinform
their"brothers"
of whathappened.
442.Defence
Witness
RHU31testified
thatbetween1992and1994he neversawany
listofTutsis
thathadbeencompiled.
TheWitness
testified
thatifsucha listhadexisted
or
ifa Tutsi
hadbeenarrested
bya conseiller,
a communal
police
officer
or a cellule
leader,
theWitness
628
wouldhaveknown.
443.Defence
Witness
MEMtestified
thatbetween
1991and1994,no listsof Tutsis
weredrawnup at thesemeetings.
629However,
he further
testified
that,in1991,soldiers
arrested
someoftheheads
of Tutsi
families
forbeing
accomplices.
444.Defenee
Witness
TLAstated
thatbetween
1991and1994,he neverheardof a list
ofTutsinames
beingprepared
anddistributed.
TheWitness
testified
thattherelationship
betweenhimselfand the bourgmestre
of Mukingocommunedid not involvethe
bourgmestre’s
agenda
atmeetings
or daily
activities.
TheWitness
further
testified
thathe
wouldbe awareof activities
within
theframework
of MRNDsuchas compilation
of a list
ofTutsis.
63°
445.The
Accused
testified
thatmeetings
wereheldwiththeconseillers
at thecommune
level.
TheAccused
testified
thathedidnotasktheconseillers
to makelists
ofTutsis
who
livedin Mukingocommune.
The Accusedaddedthatthediscussions
thattookplace
during
themeetings
wererecorded
andreports
weresubmitted
to thepr~fet:
no decision
wastaken
without
theapproval
of thepr~fet,
whichusually
631
tooktwoweeks.
(b)Findings
446.Having
considered
alltheevidence
relating
to thisissue,
theChamber
findsthat
priorto 1994,andbetween
1992and1993,theAccused
wasinvolved
in localcommunity
meetings,
whichincluded
theparticipation
of bothlocalandnational
levelMRND
authorities
suchas Shadrack
Sendugu
andJoseph
Nzirorera.
At certain
of thesemeetings,
thesetting
up of localmilitia
groups
wasdiscussed,
as wastheirpurpose
at thattime,

624
The
name
ofthe
conseiller
wassubmitted
tothe
Chamber,
admitted,
and
sealed,
asDefence
Exhibit.
D9
625
T.4 December
2001,
pp.
36,40(GAP).
626
T.28November
2001,
p.109(GAP).
627
T.4 December
2001,
pp.97-98
(GAP).
6z8
T.1 oetobre
2002
(RHU31)
(HC)
; T.1 October
2002,
pp.19-20
and
66-67.
(RHU31)
629
T.25November
2002,
p.62(MEM)
(ICS).
63o
T.2 December
2002,,
pp.
55,
57,
123(TLA)
(ICS).
631
T.17April
2003,
p.15(ACCUSED).
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which,
amongst
others,
wasto fightagainst
theRPFandtheiraccomplices,
largely
of
Tutsi
ethic
origin.
447.Paragraph
4.18.1
of theIndictment
charges
theAccused
withbeinginvolved
in
private
meetings
at thehomesof influential
persons,
including
government
officials.
Baseduponthecredible
evidence
of Prosecution
Witness
GAPon thispoint,
theChamber
findsthatin January
1994,theAccused
wasinvolved
in a meeting
at thehouseof Joseph
Nzirorera.
Attendant
at themeeting
werethepresidents
of thecommunal
branches
of the
MRNDandCDRparties,
theschoolinspectors,
theconseillers,
somebusinessmen
and
otherrepresentatives
of thepolitical
parties
andlnterahamwe
committees.
Specific
individuals
whoattended
included
JosephNzirorera
as thehost,theAccused,
Jean
DarmeceneNiyoyita,BahezaShadras,and Myabisora.
At this meetingtherewas
discussion
focusing
on variousmethodsof keepingthelocalbranchof the MRNDin
power.
However,
in relation
to thecharge,
contained
in paragraph
4.17of theIndictment,
thatthose
present
shared
anextremist
cause
andformulated
plans
toexterminate
theTutsi,
theChamber
findsthattheevidence
wasinconclusive
regarding
suchdiscussions
or any
agreement
generated
by thosediscussions.
The Chamberalso findsthat thereis
insufficient
evidence
toprove,
as charged
inparagraph
4.18of theIndictment,
thatduring
themeetings
whichwereheldbetween
1 January
and6 April1994speeches
weremadeby
theAccused,
inciting
theaudience
to assault,
rapeor exterminate
Tutsis.
448.The
Chamber
findsthat,although
thereis convincing
evidence
thatpriorto 1992
theAccused,
whilst
he wasbourgmestre,
requested
listsof Tutsinamesto be drawnup,
thereisinsufficient
evidence
to demonstrate
theallegation
contained
in paragraph
4.19of
theIndictment
thatthose
lists
wereforthepurpose
of elimination
ofthose
onthem,
orthat
theyformed
partof a planin which
theAccused
wasinvolved.
449.The
Chamber
findsthatthereis insufficient
evidence
to prove,as charged
in
paragraph
4.9of theindictment,
thatfromlate1990to aboutJuly1994,theAccused
conspired
withothers
to workouta planto exterminate
thecivilian
Tutsipopulation
and
eliminate
members
of theopposition,
so thattheMRNDcouldremain
in power.
3. TheTraining
of theInterahamwe
as evidence
of involvement
in a
Conspiracy
(a)Evidence
450.in
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartIIandintheprevious
sections
ofthisPartIII.
451.Theevidence
concernin
; thealleged
participation
oftheAccused
in thetraining
of
militiamen
hasalready
beenconsidered
by theChamber
in itsfactual
findings
in relation
to Paragraphs
4.10,4.12,4.13,4.15,4.16and4.16.I of theIndictment
(seePartIII,
Section
H,above).
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(b)Findings
452.TheChamberhas alreadyfound that the Accusedwas activelyinvolvedin the
training
of theInterahamwe
priorto 6 April1994.
632The Prosecution
allegedin paragraph
4.19of theIndictment
thattraining
of militiamen
wasa partof theconspiracy
in whichthe
Accusedwas involvedin orderto eliminatethe Tutsi.However,the Chamberfindsthat
therewas no evidence
provingbeyondreasonable
doubtthatthe elimination
of Tutsiwas
theobjective
of thattraining.
453.TheChamberwill,in its legalfindings,assessthe Chargeof Conspiracyto
CommitGenocidebasedupon the totalityof evidencein the case(see Part IV of the
Judgment).
K. Paragraphs
4.12.2,4.18,4.19.1,4.24,5.2,5.3,5.4and 5.9of theIndictment
1. Allegations
454.Paragraph
4.12.2of theIndictment
reads:
The Tutsiswere consideredthe enemiesof the MRND,the Stateand the
Interahamwe.
455.Paragraph
4.18of theIndictment
reads:
Duringsuchmeetings,
speeches
weremadeby influential
persons
including
the
Accusedand JosephNzirorera,
inciting
theiraudience
whowerepredominantly
members
of MRNDandHums,to assault,
rapeandexterminate
theTutsiswhowere
excluded
fromsuchmeetings
onaccount
oftheirethnicity.
456.Paragraph
4.19.1of theIndictment
reads:
Inexecuting
theplan,thepersons
referred
to inparagraphs
4.9and4.18.1
[ofthe
Indictment],
organized,
orderedandparticipated
in the massacres
perpetrated
against
theTutsipopulation
andmoderate
Hums.
457.Paragraph
4.24of theIndictment
reads:
TheAccused
adhered
to,elaborated
andexecuted
thisplanat thecommune
levelin
Mukingo
andneighbouring
areas.
458.Paragraph
5.2of theIndictment
reads:
TheAccused’s
relationship
withsuchan influential
figureas JosephNzirorera
enabled
himto floutthelocalauthorities,
carryoutatrocities
against
theTutsi
population
andavoidanycriminal
sanctions.
459.Paragraph
5.3 of the Indictment
reads:
632Seeabove:
PartHI,Section
H.
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FromApril
through
July1994,
manyTutsi
men,women
andchildren
wereattacked,
abducted,
raped
andmassacred
intheir
residences
orattheir
places
ofshelter
within
theMukingo
commune
or arrested,
detained
andlatermurdered.
TheAccused
commanded,
organized,
supervised
andparticipated
inthese
attacks.
460.Paragraph
5.4of theIndictment
reads:
Theseattackers,
comprising
themembers
of thePolice
communale,
Gendarmerie
nationale
andInterahamwe
militia
whowereunder
thecontrol
oftheAccused,
used
guns,
grenades,
machetes,
spears,
pangas,
cudgels
andother
weapons
toslaughter
theTutsis.
461.Paragraph
5.9oftheIndictment
reads:
TheAccused,
in hisposition
of authority
andacting
in concert
withothers
participated
intheplanning,
preparation
orexecution
ofa common
scheme,
strategy
orplantocommit
theatrocities
setforth
above.
Hecommitted
someofthecrimes
personally,
andsomewerecommitted
through
persons
he assisted
or by his
subordinates
including
themembers
of thePolice
communale,
Gendarmerie
nationale
andInterahamwe-MRND,
withhisknowledge
andconsent.
2. Events
462.The
Chamber
willconsider
theevents
categorised
on thebasisoftheirlocales
and
following
a chronology
whichstarts
on 6 April1994.
(a)6 April1994--The
Meeting
at theCanteen
NexttotheNkuli
bureaucommunal
aftertheDeathof President
Habyarimana
" Evidence
463.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
in PartII,Section
H on Alibiandin theprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
464.Prosecution
WitnessGDD testified
thatbetween10:00pmand 1 l:00pmon 6
April1994,DeputyBrigadier
Boniface
Ntambareshya
cameto thehomeof theWitness
andsaidthattheAccused
wanted
to seehimat theNkulibureau
communal.
633At the
bureau
communal,
theWitness
foundtheAccused
andothersmall
of Hutuethnic
origin-including
PresidentShadrackSenduguof the MRND,SeniorBrigadier
Sebazungu,
DeputyBrigadier
Boniface
Ntambareshya,
CDRPresident
Iyakaremye,
andChiefWarrant
Officer
Karorero.
Attherequest
oftheAccused,
thegroup
metin theofficers’
canteen.
465.Prosecution
Witness
GDDtestified,
"Kajelijeli
firstof alltold[them]
[...]you
verywellknowthatit wastheTutsis
thatkilled--that
brought
downthePresidential
.634
affirmed
that
plane.
Whatareyouwaiting
forto eliminate
theenemy? TheWitness
633T. 3 October
2001,p. 20;T. 4 October
2001,pp.64-65(GDD).
634T. 3 October
2001,p. 25;T. 4 October
2001,pp.105-111
(GDD).
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theAccused,
afterbeinginformed
by Shadrack
Sendugu
thattherewereno weapons
to
attack
thepopulation,
leftthegroupatthecanteen
to go withDeputy
Brigadier
Boniface
Ntabareshya
to makea telephone
callin the communal
policestation.
635Whenthe
Accused
returned,
he informed
thegroupthatMajorBizabarumana
hadagreed
to provide
them with "equipment"
at the communethe followingmorning.The Accusedalso
promisedInterahamwe
reinforcements
from Mukingofor the attackon Kinyababa
cellule.636 The Accused,
accompanied
by SeniorBrigadier
Sembandugu
[Sebazungu],
returned
to hishouse,
whichwaslocated
sixtyto seventy
metres
fromthecanteen.
After
theAccused
left,Sendugu
Shadrack
andanother
participant
in themeeting
discussed
how
theyweregoing
637
to"find
youths
toassist
usinkilling
theTutsis".
466.The
Accusedtestified
thatKarorero,
a warrant
officerin theRwandan
Armed
Forces,fromNkulicommune,
owneda canteenlocatedon thepremises
of the Nkuli
bureau
communal.
TheAccused
denied
thathe metKarorero
at thecanteen
on theevening
of6 April
1994.638
= Findings
467.The
Chamber
notesthatProsecution
Witness
GDDis currently
serving
a sentence
in Rwandaformurder,connected
withthesamecourseof eventsas thosepresently
involving
theAccused
in thiscase.As regards
therelationship
between
theWitness
and
theAccused,
theWitness
claimed
thatKajelijeli
wasa friend
withwhomhe sometimes
shareda drink.The Accusedadmitted
to knowingWitnessGDD,as WitnessGDD was
formerly
a localadministration
official.
TheDefence
challenged
thecredibility
of the
Witness,
andbrought
Defence
Witness
JK27,whois Witness
GDD’sbrother,
to testify
before
theChamber.
Witness
JK27toldtheChamber
thatWitness
GDDwasa liaranda
thiefwho hadpreviously
stolenthingsfromhisownfamily.The Defence
alsodrew
attention
to thefactthatin Witness
GDD’swritten
statement
of 23 June2000takenby
Tribunal
investigators,
theWitnessmadeno mention
of theAccused,
letalonethe
Accused’s
participation
in a meeting
on 6 April1994.
639In answer
to thischallenge,
Witness
GDDresponded
thathe answered
thequestions
askedof himduring
theinterview
resulting
in theprevious
written
statement,
thathisdeclarations
werepurposefully
succinct,
as is thejudicial
practice
in Rwanda,
andthatin signing
thedeclaration
he
reserved
hisrightto reveal
additional
details.
64°TheChamber
accepts
Witness
GDD’s
explanation
fortheseomissions.
Furthermore,
theChamber
notesthatin hissecond
interview
withtheTribunal
investigators
of 20July2000,
theWitness
didinfactplace
the
Accused
at thealleged
meeting
on theevening
of 6 April1994.Having
considered
fully
thetestimony
ofWitness
GDDviewed
in thelightof theevidence
presented
in thecaseas
a whole,
andtaking
intoaccount
thedemeanour
of theWitness
during
histestimony,
the
Chamber
findsWitness
GDDto be a credible
Witness.
635
T. 3 October
2001,pp. 25,112(GDD).
636
T. 3 October
2001,p. 26;T. 4 October
2001,p. 71 (GDD).
637T. 3 October
2001,pp. 25-28(GDD).
638T. 15 April 2003,p. 7; T. 17 April2003,p. 52 (ACCUSED).
639Defence
Closing
Brief(Corrigendum),
para.135.
640T. 4 October
2001,pp .74-75,
124-125
(GDD).
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468.The
Accused
denied
attending
themeeting,
andtheDefence
submitted
thatthere
wasa lackof corroboration
on theissue.
However,
theChamber
considers
thetestimony
of Witness
GDDon thisissue
to be detailed,
credible,
internally
consistent,
andconsonant
withthefundamental
TM
features
of thecase.
469.The
Chamber
findsthatWitness
GDDwas summoned
to a meetingon theevening
of 6 April1994following
thedeathof thePresident,
at theCanteen
nextto theNkuli
bureau
communal.
Thosepresent
at themeeting
included
Kajelijeli,
President
Shadrack
Senduguof the MRND,SeniorBrigadierSebazungu,DeputyBrigadierBoniface
Ntambareshya,
CDR President
Iyakaremye,
and ChiefWarrantOfficerKarorero.
The
Accused
seized
theleading
rolein themeeting,
andaddressed
thosepersons
present--who
wereallof Hutuethnic
origin.
642Andhe saidto them"[Y]ou
verywellknowthatit was
theTutsi
thatkilled--that
brought
downthePresidential
plane.
Whatareyouwaiting
for
"
"
"
9"
to el"
" the enemy.By the enemy, WitnessGDD understood
lmmate
the Accusedto mean
theTutsiethnic group.
643Thisis alsotheunderstanding
andthefinding
of theTrial
Chamber,
giventheparticulars
of thatspeech,
andthecircumstances
underwhichit was
made.Afterreceiving
information
fromSendugu
Shadrack
thattherewereno weapons
available
to attack
thepopulation,
theAccused
leftthemeeting
withDeputy
Brigadier
BonifaceNtabareshya.
When he returnedhe informedthosepresentthat Major
Bizabarumana
had agreedto providethem with "equipment"
at the communethe
following
morning.
The Accusedalsopromised
to bringInterahamwe
reinforcements
fromMukingo
commune
fortheattack
on Kinyababa
ceIlule.
(b)7 April1994--The
Delivery
of Weapons
to NkuliCommune
and
theDistribution
of Weapons
¯ Evidence
470.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
in PartII,Section
H on Alibi
andintheprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
471.Prosecution
WitnessGDDwho participated
in the meetingon 6 April1994,
testified
thathe wason dutyat theRuhengefi-Gisenyi
roadblock
in frontof theNkuli
bureaucommunal
on themorning
of 7 April1994.Thatmorning,
weapons
weredelivered
by a military
landroverto Shadrack
Sendugu
between
5:00amand6:00amTheweapons
camefromMajorBizabarumana,
whowas the officercommanding
the Mukamira
camp.
Kalashnikovs,
grenades
andboxes
of cartridges
weredeposited
in front
oftheoffice
of the
Inspector
of Primary
Schools,
whowasShadrack
Sendugu’s
wife.
644Thisoffice
wasalso
located
within
theNkulibureau
communal
complex.
645Oneof thepoliceofficers
woke
theAccused
to informhimof thematerial
assistance
fromMukamira
camp.TheWitness
641
Seeabove:
Part
I,Section
D.
642
T.3 October
2001,
p.28-29
(GDD).
643
T 3 October
2001,
p.39(GDD).
644
T.3 October
2001,
pp.29-31;
T.4 October
2001,
pp.87-88,
101-104
(GDD).
64s
T.3 October
2001,
pp.31(GDD).
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testified
that,whentheAccused
arrived,
he said,
"[W]ell,
okay,gentlemen,
[namestruck
out],[...]Sendugu,
Shadrack,
it is nowyourturnto act.I am leaving
forMukingo
to
monitor
thesituation,
andwe [can]
gettogether
again
intheafternoon
andthenyou[will]
reportto me on whatyouhavedone."646Witness
GDDlatersaidthattheAccused
told
themthatmorning
that"Itis yourbusiness
to act.Sendugu
andmyselfaregoingto
Mukingo".
647However,
Witness
GDDalsosaidthattheAccused
leftwithIyakaremye
and
two[nterahamwe
in hisvehicle.
648
472.Prosecution
Witness
GDDaffirmed
that,afterthedelivery
of weapons
fromthe
Mukamira
military
campon themorningof 7 April1994,the Accused
lefttheNkuli
bureaucommunal
in hisred Hiluxpick-up.
The Accusedwasaccompanied
by histwo
Interahamwe
guardsand CDR President
Iyakaremye,
who was to guidethe Mukingo
Interahamwe
reinforcements
backto thedesignated
massacre
sitein Kinyababa
cellule.
TheWitness,
whowasoneof theleaders
in theattack
on Kinyababa
cellule,
wasnotan
eyewitness
to theAccused’s
involvement
in theactivities
or killings
in Mukingo
commune
on 7 April
649
1994.
473.Prosecution
WitnessGDD testified
thatthe President
of theMRND,Shadrack
Sendugu,
andtheWitness
weretheofficials
leftbehind
in charge
of theyouth.
They
distributed
someweapons
to themobilised
youth,
particularly
thoseof theAmahindure
battalion,
at theNkuli
bureau
communal
andcarried
otherweapons
fordistribution
at the
massacre
site.TheWitness
andSendugu
thenledtheattack
on Kinyababa
65°
cellule.
¯ Findings
474.TheChamberis satisfied
as to the veracity
of Prosecution
WitnessGDD’s
testimony
on thisevent,andfindsthatWitnessGDDwas on dutyat theRuhengeriGisenyiroadblock
at theNkulibureaucommunal
between5:00amand 6:00amon the
morning
of 7 April1994,whena LandRoverarrived
fromMukamira
military
camp.The
LandRoverhad broughtKalashnikovs,
grenades
and boxesof cartridges.
Sendugu
Shadrack,
thelocalPresident
of theMRNDpolitical
party,
whohadinformed
theAccused
in themeeting
theprevious
evening
thattheyneeded
weapons,
received
theweapons
and
placed
themin hiswife’s
office
within
theNkulibureau
communal
complex.
A communal
policeman
wassentto waketheAccused
to inform
himthata delivery
hadarrived
from
MajorBizabarumana,
theCommanding
Officerat the Mukamira
camp.WhentheAccused
arrived
at theNkulibureau
communal,
he reminded
thosepresent
of theagreement
they
hadreached
theprevious
evening
andthatit wasnowtheir"business
to act".
TM The
Accused
said"I am leavingfor Mukingo
to monitor
the situation,
andwe [can]get
together
againin the afternoon
andthenyou [will]reportto me on whatyou have

646
T.3 October
2001,
p.32(GDD).
647
T.3 October
2001,
pp.39-40
(GDD).
648
T.3 October
2001,
p.40(GDD).
649
T.3 October
2001,
pp.33-34,
37and38-40;
T.4 October
2001,
pp.99-101
(GDD).
650
T.3 October
2001,
pp.41-42;
T.4 October
2001,
pp.113-116
(GDD).
651
T 3 October
2001,
pp.39-40
(GDD).
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done.
’’652The Accusedthen left with Iyakaremye,
the CDR President,
and two
[nterahamwe
in hisredHiluxpickup.
475.Although
Witness
GDDdidnotleavewiththeAccused,
he informed
thecourtthat
dueto theagreement
reached
theprevious
nightat theNkulibureau
communal
meeting,
he knewthattheAccused
wasgoingto Mukingo
to fetchreinforcements.
476.Theseevents
represent
thefulfilment
of theAccused’s
promise
to thosepresent
at
themeeting
on theevening
of 6 April1994thathe wouldgetthemweapons
forthe
attack
thenextday.TheChamber
notesthatthetestimony
of Witness
GAOregarding
themethod
by whichtheInterahamwe
acquired
weapons
is consistent
withthemethod
described
by Witness
GDD.In relation
to theattack
at Busogo
Hill,
Rwankeri
cellule.
Witness
GAOtoldtheChamber
thatwhentheywereinitially
repelled
by theTutsi,
Michel
Niyigaba,
theleader
of theInterahamwe,
toldthemthattheAccused
hadjust
beento Mukamira
campto askforguns,andthatMajorBizibarimana
wouldbring
them.Theseweaponsarrivedand weredistributed
to thosewho knewhowto use
them.
653WitnessGAO notedthatMajorBizibarimana
was one of the peoplewho
"supported
654
Kajelijeli
most".
477.TheChamberthusfindsthattheAccusedprocured
weaponsfor theInterahamwe
touseduring
their
attacks
andkillings.
(c)7 April1994--Meeting
in Mu~’ngo
Commune
[] Evidence
478.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartII,Section
H on Alibi
andintheprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
479.Prosecution
Witness
GAPtestified
thathe wasworking
thenightshiftat Mukingo
bureaucommunal
whenPresident
Habyarimana’s
planewasshotdownon 6 April1994.
Before7:00amor 8:00amthenextmorning,
theAccused,
armedwitha Kalashnikov
gun
butnotin uniform,
cameto thecommunal
officewitha businessman
namedBahesaand
sevenInterahamwe
armedwithrifles
andgrenades.
655TheWitness
recognised
someof the
Interahamwe~allHutus~asMichel Niyigaba,NtamugabumweBikete, Noheli,
Muhomboand Bereberaho.
TheWitnesshad seenthemtraining
andtheywerewearing
MRNDuniforms.
The Accusedspentapproximately
30 minutesat the Mukingobureau
communal.
656 The AccusedaskedBourgrnestre
Harerimana
to givethe Accusedsome
police
officers
to helptheInterahamwe
killTutsis.
Harerimana
toldtheAccused
thatthe
police
officers
hadnotreported
todutythatdaydueto theradio
announcement
instructing
652
T. 3 October
2001,p. 32 (GDD).
653T. 23 July2001,p. 27 (GDD).
654T. 23 July2001,p. 30 (GAO).
655
T. 28 November
2001,pp. 15 and 120-121(GAP).
656
T. 3 December
2001,pp. 15-16,119(GAP).
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everyone
to remainat home,buttherewasonepersonavailable
named,,jp,,.657
The
Accused
subsequently
leftthecommunal
office.
TheWitness
testified
thatfrom8:00am
onwards,
"weheardexplosions,
grenade
explosions,
andgunshots
in thesecteur".
658The
Witness
wasnotan eyewitness
to thekillings
thatoccurred
on 7 April1994;he had
remained
at hisdutystation
at thecommunal
office.659 On re-examination,
theWitness
testified
that,
though
hewasnotpresent
atthemassacre
sites,
a plantocommit
thekillings
wasagreed
66°
uponin theWitness’s
presence.
480.Defence
Witness
RHU31testified
thathe wentto work,as usual,
at theMukingo
bureaucommunal
on themorning
of 7 April1994.WhentheWitness
arrived,
he founda
policeofficer
on dutynamedBigirimana
andno oneelse.TheWitness
testified
that
Brigadier
Bazimenyera
of theMukingo
communal
policewasnotpresent
at thebureau
communal
whenhe arrivedat 8:30am.The Witnesstestified
thatin April1994the
communeowneda red Hiluxpick-upwith "MukingoCommune"writtenon its side.
According
to theWitness,
at 8:30am
on 7 April1994,neither
thevehicle
northedriver,
MuhundeAvit,wasat the bureaucommunal.
The Witness
leftthebureaucommunal
by
1 l:00am
TheWitness
testified
thathe didnotseetheAccused,
theAccused’s
driver,
the
brigadieror EmmanuelHarerimanaat the bureaucommunalbetween8:30amand
11:00am.
In travelling
to andfromthebureaucommunal,
theWitness
didnotseeany
roadblocks.
¯ Findings
481.The
Chamberhasconsidered
theevidence
on theeventsat theMukingo
bureau
communal
on themorning
of7 April:
in particular,
thetestimonies
of Prosecution
Witness
GAP and DefenceWitnessRHU31.The Chamberis not convincedthat on such an
eventful
momingas 7 April1994,WitnessRHU31wouldbe the onlyadministration
official
toreport
fordutyatthebureau
communal.
It wasa timeofobvious
crises,
andthe
Chamber
considers
histestimony
on thispointto be of questionable
value.
Nevertheless,
theChamber
notesthatthereisnotnecessarily
an incompatibility
between
theaccounts
of
Witnesses
RHU31and GAP.WitnessGAPgave thetimethat he observed
the meeting
betweenthe Accusedand the Bourgmestre
as "before7:00amor 8:00am".
Thiswould
haveleftenoughwindow
of opportunity
fortheAccused,
theInterahamwe,
Witness
GAP
andevenBourgrnestre
Harerimana
to havecomeand gone,withoutthe knowledge
of
RHU31,by thetimethatRHU31gotto theMukingo
bureaucommunal
at 8:30am.
482.Prosecution
WitnessGAP and Prosecution
WitnessGDD, althoughbasedin
different
communes,
support
eachotheron manyimportant
points
regarding
themovement
andactivities
of theAccused
on themorning
of 7 April1994.Witness
GDDtestified
that
afterreceiving
a delivery
of weapons,
including
kalashnikovs,
at theNkulibureau
communal
between
5:00amand6:00am
thatmoming,
theAccused
leftin hisvehicle
for
Mukingo
commune
in orderto findInterahamwe
reinforcements
fortheattack
thatdayin
657
T.28November
2001,
p.121;T.3 December
2001,
p.120(GAP).
658
T.28November
2001,pp.122-123
(GAP).
659
T.4 December
2001,pp.47-48
(GAP).
660
T.4 December
2001,pp.75-76
(GAP).
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Nkuli.Witness
GAPidentified
theAccused
at Mukingo
bureaucommunal
approximately
twohourslater,
andtestified
thathe wasarmedwitha Kalashnikov,
accompanied
by
sevenInterahamwe,
andasking
forcommunal
policemen
to assist
in theattack
against
the
Tutsi.
483.The
Chamber
is satisfied
withtheveracity
of thetestimony
of Witness
GAP,and
findsthatthe Accused
arrivedat theMukingobureaucommunal
on the morning
of 7
April,betweenthe hoursof 7:00amand 8:00am.TheAccusedarrivedarmedwitha
Kalashnikov
rifle and accompanied
by a businessman
namedBahesa,and seven
Interahamwe
who wereall Humsarmedwithriflesand grenades.
The Accusedasked
Bourgmestre
Harerimana
forPolice
officers
to assist
in thekilling
of Tutsi,
butwas
informed
thattheyhadnotreported
forduty.Afterthisexchange
between
theAccused
and
Bourgmestre
Harerimana,
theAccused
lefttheMukingo
bureau
communal
in hisvehicle.
(d)April 19
94--Killing
Tut
sof
i Res
iding in
Kin
yababa lule
cel in
Nkulicommune
¯ Evidence
484.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
in PartII,Section
H on Alibiandin theprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
485.Prosecution
WitnessGDD testified
thattheAccusedprovided
weaponsto the
youngmilitants
at theNkulibureaucommunal
between5:00amand6:00amon 7 April
1994,beforehe left for Mukingocommune.Afterwards,
the Witnessand Sendugu
Shadrack,
thePresident
of theMRND,ledtheattack
on Kinyababa
cellule.
Thekillers
proceeded
to Kinyababa
afterthe delivery
of weaponsfrom Mukamira
campand the
departure
of theAccused
forMukingo
commune.
661 TheWitness
estimated
thattheattack
at Kinyababa
commenced
around9:00amand continued
throughout
thesameday until
4:00pm
or 5:00pm.
Theyoungmilitants
numbered
approximately
overonehundred.
They
wereassisted
by fiveothergroupsof Hums:youthfromNkulicommune;
recruits
from
Mukingo
ledby theCDRPresident
fromtheGitwasecteur,
Iyakaremye;
a groupfromthe
Rukoma
Mountains;
forces
fromMukamira;
andsoldiers
in civilian
attire
fromIGA.The
assailants
662
carried
either
gunsortraditional
weapons
suchasspears,
clubs
ormachetes.
486.Prosecution
Witness
GDDtestified
that,at theendof theday,theassailants
had
killedapproximately
80 Tutsisin morethan12 families,
destroyed
all housesin
e--663 The Witnessand Sendugu
Kinyababa
celluleandlootedthe victims’
pro
p rty.
Shadrack,
thePresident
oftheMRND,
looted
a cow,killed
it andshared
it before
going
to
thecanteen.
TheWitness
testified:
"Ofcourse,
we didn’t
forget
Kajelijeli.
We senthima

661
T.3 October
2001,
pp.41-42
(GDD).
662
T.3 October
2001,
pp.45-46;
T.4 October
2001,
pp.85and123-124
(GDD).
663
T.3 October
2001,
p.48(GDD).
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bucket
fullof meat.
’’664
TheWitness
testified
reporting
totheAccused,
"...Mr.Juvrnal,
theonlything
thatremained
there
is thesmoke.
We haveeliminated
’’66s
everything.
¯ Findings
487.Based
primarily
uponWitness
GDD’sconsistent
anddetailed
account
of theattack
on Tutsisresiding
in Kinyababa
cellulein Nkulicommune,
the Chamberfindsthat
Witness
GDDandSenduguShadrack
ledan attackon themorningof the7 April1994,
following
the delivery
of weaponsfromMukamira
campin whichapproximately
100
youngmilitants,
including
youthfromNkulicommune;
recruits
fromMukingo
ledby the
CDRPresident
fromtheGitwasecteur,
Iyakaremye;
a groupfromtheRukomaMountains;
forcesfromMukamira;
andsoldiers
in civilian
attire
fromIGA,attacked
andkilled
approximately
12 families
of Tutsis,
numbering
approximately
80 people.
TheChamber
is
satisfied
thatWitness
GDDactively
participated
inthepreparation
forandactual
attack
on
theKinyababa
cellule,
Nkulicommune
on 7 April1994,forwhichhe hasbeenconvicted
of genocide
by theRwandan
national
courts.
488.The
Chamber
findsthatthisattack
wascarried
outin furtherance
of theagreement
reached
at theprevious
night’s
meeting,
in whichseveral
localofficials
werepresent,
including
theAccused,
andIyakaremye,
whowasthePresident
of theCDRpartyin Gitwa
secteur.
Iyakaremye
alsotookpartin theattack.
TheChamber
findsthattheweapons
procured
by theAccused,
whicharrived
earlythatmorning
at theNkulibureau
communal,
wereusedin theattack.
Furthermore,
baseduponthetestimony
of Witness
GDD,the
Chamber
findsthatWitness
GDD,amongst
others,
reported
backto theAccused
at the
end of the day on whathad beenachieved,
and assuredthe Accusedthattheyhad
"eliminated
everything".
(e)7 April1994-Presence
andActsof theAccused
at Byangabo
Market
¯ Evidence
489.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
in PartII,Section
H on Alibiandin theprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
490.Prosecution
Witness
GAOtestified
thathe wentto Byangabo
Market,
Busogo,
at
6:30am
on 7 April1994.666 TheAccused
arrived
between
8:00am
and9:00am
in a vehicle
accompanied
by Bambonye
and ChiefWarrantOfficerKarorero.
TheAccusedthenmet
withtheWitness
andthirty-three
othermembers
of theInterahamwe.
667
491.Prosecution
Witness
GAOtestified
thattheAccused
exclaimed:
"Theothersare
finished
their
workandyouarestill
there.
Comeon quickly.
Meetme atmy bar.[...] Kill
664T. 3 October
2001,pp.48-49(GDD).
665T. 3 October
2001,p. 51 (GDD).
666T. 23 July2001,pp.16 and58 (GAO).
667T. 23 July2001p.16;T. 24 July2001,p. 28 (GAO).
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andexterminate
allthosepeople
at Rwankeri.
’’668
TheAccused
repeated
thisstatement
at
hisbar
669located
on theByangabo
roadon theleftsidegoing
towards
theBusogo
Parish.
TheWitness
testified
thattheAccusedalso
said:" "Theothers
havefimshed"
theirwork,
whyare you sparingthesepeople?
’’67°TheWitnessaffirmed
thattheAccusedwas
referring
to theotherInterahamwe
underhisauthority
in Nkulicommune
andBusogo
cellule,
whohadfinished
671
killing
Tutsis.
492.Prosecution
Witness
GAOfurther
testified
thatBambonye
directed
thegathering
mob:"Kill
allof them,
including
thoseinthemothers’
wombs.
’’672TheWitness
stated
that
theAccused
gavefurther
instructions
to"exterminate
theTutsis.
’’673
TheWitness
testified
that amongthe Interahamwe
presentwere MichelNiyigaba,the presidentof the
Interahamwe,
Dusabe(sonof Nyiramakuba),
Noel(son of Mutima),
Muhombo(son
Mutima),
Musafiri
(sonof Rwerasira),
Barebee(sonof Sebakamyi),
Harera(son
Nyabindahedya),Nyimuharemyae(son of Zirarusha),Sibomana(brother
Nyimuharemye),Ntebayeyi (from Rwinzovu),Gatama (son of Bugali),
Ntamugabumwe
674
(a teacher
andbrother
of theAccused).
493.Prosecution
WitnessGBV testified
thathe saw,froma distance
of about50
metres,theAccusedat Byangabo
Marketbetween
8:00amand9:00am.TheAccusedwas
talking
to a group
of Interahamwe:
theWitness
testified
thathe heard
theAccused
tellthe
Interahamwe
"tos
’’67
go anddress
up andtostart
work.
494.Defenee
Witness
RGMtestified
thathe wentto theshopping
centreat Byangabo
7:00amon 7 April1994.TheWitnesswasresponding
to noisecomingfromByangabo.
Whenthe Witnessarrived,
he saw a gathering
mobof refugees
fromCyerucommune,
Butaro,
Kidaho
andKinigi.
TheWitness
testified
thatmanyof thepeople
wereagitated.
TheWitness
affirmed
thattheconseiller
of Busogo
secteur,
AsielNdisetse,
waspresent.
TheWitness
testified
thatLieutenant
Mburuburengero
arrived
at 7:00amandtoldthe
gathering
crowdthatTutsishadplayeda rolein downing
thePresident’s
plane.The
Witness
deniedthathe sawtheAccused
at Byangabo
Marketat anytimeon themorning
of7 April
1994.676
495.Defenee
WitnessMEM testified
thathe was awakened
at 11:00pmon 6 April
1994by neighbours
andinformed
thatthePresident’s
planehadbeenshotdown.The
Witness
testified
thathe andhisneighbours
didnotsleepuntil6:00am
on 7 April1994;
however,
theWitness
latertestified
thathe lefthishomeat 6:00amandarrived
at
Byangabo
Market
at 6:30am.
Uponarrival
at Byangabo
Market,
theWitness
foundpeople
displaced
by the war fromButarocommuneand peoplefrom the neighbourhood
of
668
T.23July2001,
pp.17and19-20
(GAO).
669
T.24July2001,
pp.28-29
(GAO).
670
T.26 November
2001,p.98 (GAO).
671
T°23July2001,
pp.19-20
(GAO).
672
T.23July2001,
p.17(GAO).
673
T.23July2001,
p.17(GAO).
674
T.23July2001,
pp.18-19
(GAO).
675
T.4 July
2001,
pp.105-106
T.5 July
2001,
pp.114-116
(GBV).
676
T.18 November
2002,
pp.54-55(RGM);
T.19November
2002,p.60 (RGM).
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Byangabo.
TheWitness
testified
thathe discussed
thePresident’s
demise
withlocal
traders.
TheWitness
denied
thathe sawtheAccused,
theAccused’s
small,
redToyota
withmarkingsm"ESTB
’’ on theside,or thecommunal
vehicle
fromthetimehe arrived
at Byangabo
Marketto around4:30pm,
whentheWitness
leftthemarket.
TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
didnotcometo hisshopat Byangabo
Market
on themorning
of
77
67
April
1994andthattheshop,
likeallshops
in thecentre,
remained
closed
allday.
496.Defenee
WitnessMLNAtestified
that,between5:00amand 6:00amon 7 April
1994,he wasinformed
of thedeathof President
Habyarimana.
Uponhearing
thenews,the
Witnessand a womanwent to ByangaboMarket.The Witnessfoundmanypeopleat
Byangabo
Market:
residents
of Byangabo,
refugees
fromCyeruandButaro,
othersfrom
Byumbaand Ruhengeri,
and peoplefromthe neighbouring
hillsof Nyakinama.
The
peoplewere gatheredinto groupsand were discussing
the deathof President
Habyarimana.
TheWitness
knewmanyof thesepeople;
in particular,
he identified
the
conseiller
of Busogosecteur,
AsielNdisetse.
TheWitness
wasalsoableto identify
Michel,Rukundo,
Noheli,Mwana,Mufuna,Rugumire,
Musafiri,
Theogene
Muhomboand
Dusabe.
TheWitness
testified
thathe didnotseetheAccused
or hisredToyota
Hilux
vehicle
amongthepeoplegathered
at Byangabo
Marketon themorning
of 7 April1994.
Whenaskedif it is possible
thattheAccused
waspresent
butoutof theWitness’s
sight
because
678
ofthegathered
masses,
theWitness
agreed
thatit waspossible.
497.Defence
Witness
RHU23testified
that,whenhe arrived
at Byangabo
Marketon
themorning
of 7 April1994,
he sawa lotofyoungpeople
neara military
Jeeptalking
to
theconseiller
of Busogo
secteur,
Ndisetse.
TheWitness
thenreturned
tohisplace
of work
at theISAE.Fromthislocation,
theWitness
sawtheyoungpeople
fromByangabo
Market
heading
towardstheISAE.Theyoungpeoplewereshouting,
jumping
andcarrying
big
sticks;
though
theywerenotwearing
anyuniform
or dressed
in distinctive
colours.
The
Witness
testified
thattheyoungpeople
accompanied
thesoldiers
andheaded
towards
the
residences
of Tutsis
in Rwankeri
cellule.
TheWitness
laterheardexplosions
andsaw
houses
679
burning.
498.Prosecution
WitnessGAP testified
thatwhiletravelling
towardsByangabo
Markethe observedthe deathof Rukaraon 8 April1994.The Witnesssaw the
lnterahamwe
gathered
at theAccused’s
bar,drinking
andsinging.
TheWitness
thenwent
toward
6s°
Busogo,
where
he sawthebodies
ofthreeTutsis.
499.Prosecution
WitnessGAOtestified
thathe waspresentat Byangabo
Marketon
themorning
of 7 April1994.TheWitness
affirmed
that,immediately
aftertheAccused
spokeat Byangabo
Market,
theInterahamwe
killed
a youngTutsimannamedRukara.
The
Witness
testified
thata smallaxewasused.TheWitness
further
testified
thatMichel
Niyigaba,
theleaderof the lnterahamwe,
killedRukara.Themob thenapprehended

677
T.25November
2002,
pp.29-33,
47-48,
50-51
(MEM);
T.26 November
2002,
pp.58-59,
82-83(MEM)
(ICS).
678
T.31March
2003,
pp.29-30,
32,36,83(MLNA)
(ICS).
679
T.25September
2002,,
pp.10-12,
14-15
(RHU23)
; T.26September
2002,
p.83(RHU23)
680
T.4 December
2001,
p.77
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Lucien
[Rusiyani]
(Rukara’s
olderbrother),
andMusafifio(the
sonof Rugerasira)
Lucien
atLucien’s
house.
681 v°~
Rukara
andLucien
wereTutsi.
500.Prosecution
WitnessGBVtestified
thathe waspresent
at Byangabo
Marketon
themorning
of 7 April1994.TheWitness
verified
thattheInterahamwe
killed
a young
TutsimannamedRukara,thoughtheWitness
statedthatthe Interahamwe
useda club
spiked
withnails.
TheWitness
alsostated
thattheAccused
waspresent
whenRukara
was
killed:
however,
on re-examination,
theWitness
testified
thattheAccused
was"inthe
vicinity...in
hishouse".
683
501.Prosecution
Witness
GDQtestified
that,on themorning
of 7 April1994,he met
the Accusedat Byangabo
Market.The Accusedwas joinedby Conseiller
Ndisetse,
a
businessmannamed Baheza and LieutenantMburaburengero,
as well as some
Interahamwe
thathadcomefromBusogoand Mugogo.The Witnessdid notrecallthe
time.WhentheWitness
arrived,
thelnterahamwe
immediately
killed
twoyoun§Tutsis,
Rukaraandhiselderbrother
Rudasingwa
[Lucien],
in theAccused’s
presence.
Rukara
waskilled
68s
withanaxeandRudasingwa
[Lucien]
wasbeaten
to deathwithsticks.
502.Prosecution
WitnessGDQ testified
thatthemembersof the lnterahamwe
who
killed
Rukara
andRudasingwa
included
Michel
Niyigaba,
theleader
of theInterahamwe,
Musafiri,
Abu KarimGato,Dusabe,EzekielKarambizi,
Gakuru,Bagabo,Mwambutsa,
Mbonankira,
andseveral
others.
Afterthekillings,
theWitness
wentto report
whathe saw
to thebourgmestre,
Emmanuel
Harerimana,
because
thesekillings
tookplacein frontof
theconseiller,
whodidnothing.
Thebourgmestre
toldtheWitnessthathe coulddo
nothing
because
theAccused’s
Interahamwe
werehunting
him(thebourgmestre)
as well
so thattheAccused
could
be bourgmestre.
686
503.Prosecution
Witness
GBEtestified
thaton themomingof 7 April1994between
4:30am
and5:00am,
he lefthishometo goto thecitycentre
to takea transport
toKigali.
At thecitycentre,
he heardpeople
talking
aboutthedeathof President
Habyarimana.
" killed"theirrelative."
Peopleweregettingangryand sayingthat"In
yenzthad
The
Witness
wasan eyewitness
to thebeating
of Rukara
withan axeby Michel,
thePresident
of theInterahamwe
in Busogo.
Theconseiller
attempted
to intervene,
butMichel
toldthe
conseiller
thatif he wasnotcareful
he wouldbe killed
forprotecting
Tutsis
andfor
receiving
livestock
as giftsfromTutsis.
In themarket,
therewereothermembers
of the
Interahamwe,
including
Bagavo,
Gakara,
Gato,Gakuru,
Musafiri,
andRukundo.
A crowd,
armedwithmachetes
andothertypesof weapons,
started
to form.WhentheWitness
left
Byangabo
Marketto headtowardsRwankeri
cellule,
he sawtheInterahamwe
beginto
leave
aswell.
TheWitness
didnotseetheAccused
thatmorning.
687

68~
T. 23 July2001,
pp.16,25,58;T. 27 November
2001,p. 12
682T. 23 July2001pp25-26
683T. 4 July2001,pp.105-108,
126;T. 5 July2001,pp.114-116,
159
684T. 5 December
2001p.26
685T. 5 December
2001,pp.25-26,105
686
T. 5 December
2001,pp. 28,31-32
687
T. 9 July2001,
pp.77-79,
82-83,
87,90 (ICS).
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504.Defenee
WitnessRGMtestified
thatLieutenant
Mburuburengero
solicited
the
mob to fetchRukara,a Tutsiwhomadebreezeblocks
at Mukamira
military
camp.The
Witness,accompanied
by Dusabimana,
Musafiri,
Mbonankira
and Semanza,fetched
Rukara
andbeganbeating
himwithmetalpipesthattheyhadfoundin theneighbourhood.
Lieutenant
Mburuburengero
thentoldthecrowdthatwhenhe returned
he wanted
to see
thattheyhadkilled
6ss
alloftheTutsis.
After
theLieutenant
left,
themobkilled
Rukara.
505.Defence
WitnessRGMgaveeyewitness
testimony
on themannerin whichRukara
waskilled.
TheWitness
testified
thatRukara
begged
forforgiveness,
andalthough
the
Witnessacknowledged
thatRukarahad donenothingwrong,MichelNiyigaba
killed
689
Rukara.
506.Defence
Witness
RGMtestified
thatConseiller
AsielNdisetse
triedto prevent
the
gathered
crowd,especially
the youth,from avenging
thePresident’s
death.When
Lieutenant
Mburuburengero
retumedto ByangaboMarketand was informedthatthe
conseiller
hadstopped
thecrowdfromcarrying
outreprisals
on theTutsis,
theLieutenant
ordered
thattheconseiller
be killed.
However,
theconseiller
wasableto fleeandthe
youthdidnotpursue
69°
him.
507.Defence
WitnessRGMtestified
thataftertheykilledRukara,thecrowdwas
ordered
by Lieutenant
Mburuburengero
to killLucien,
theolderbrother
of Rukara
who
wasin thehousewheretheyhadfoundRukara.
Musafiri
brought
Lucien
outof thehouse
andkilledhimwitha knife.
TheWitness
testified
thatProsecution
Witness
GAOwas
691
present.
508.Defence
WitnessRGMtestified
thatmembersof thelnterahamwe
killedRukara
andLucien.
On thatparticular
morning,
noneof thekillers
of Rukara
andLucien
was
wearing
anyuniform.
TheWitness
testified
thatMichel
Niyigaba
waswearing
ordinary
clothes.
TheWitness
alsotestified
thathe didnotseetheAccused
at Byangabo
Market
at
anytimeonthemorning
692
of 7 April1994.
509.Defenee
Witness
MEMtestified
that,at about8:00am
on 7 April1994,theyouth
of Busogosecteur,
displaced
peoplefromButaroand refugees
fromZairegathered
together
nextto a treeat Byangabo
Market,
Busogo
secteur,
anddeclared
thattheywanted
to "seekouttheaccomplices
in orderto avenge
the[President]".
Theyoungmenwere
angryandfurious
andwerecarrying
clubs,
buttheWitness
didnotseeanyotherweapons
displayed.
TheWitness
gavefirsthandtestimony
thatConseiller
Ndisetse
didadmonish
thegathering
crowdthattherewereno Tutsiaccomplices
in Busogosecteur
andthat
"whosoever
attacked
theTutsiwouldbe heldresponsible".

688T. 18 November
2002,pp. 47-53(RGM).
689T. 18 November
2002,pp. 53-54(RGM);T. 19 November
2002,pp. 20,23 (RGM)(ICS).
690
T 18 November2002,p. 51 (RGM);T. 19 November2002,p. 55 (RGM).
691W. 18 November
2002,pp. 54-55(RGM).
692T. 18 November
2002,pp. 54-55(RGM);T. 19 November
2002,p. 60 (RGM).
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510.Defence
WitnessMEM testified
that he observedMichelNiyigabaand Gato
Nzabonimpa,
theyounger
brother
of Ishabani
Rukera,
amongthosewhoattacked
Rukara.
The Witnessrecognised
Niyigabaand othersin the mob who were membersof the
Interahamwe.
Theyouthsspoketo Lieutenant
Mburuburengero,
themostseniorofficer
present,
and toldhimthatit wasConseiller
Ndisetse
who hadprevented
them"from
avenging
thedeathof thepresident".
Lieutenant
Mburuburengero
thenordered
themobto
killtheconseiller.
As theyouths
started
moving
towards
him,theconseiller
fledthe
market.
693
TheWitness
leftthemarket
at thisstage.
511.Defence
WitnessMEM testified
thathe did not seethe Accusedat Byangabo
Market
at thetimeof Rukara’s
beating.
TheWitness
confirmed
thathe didnotseethe
Accused,
theAccused’s
vehicle
or thecommunal
vehicle
in or aroundByangabo
Market
between
694
6:30amand4:00pm
on 7 April1994.
512.Defence
WitnessMLNAconfirmed
thatthe mobgathered
at Byangabo
Marketon
themorning
of 7 April1994hadsought
permission
fromConseiller
Ndisetse
to killthe
Tutsis
buttheconseiller
refused.
Theyouth
thenturned
against
theconseiller,
whofledfor
hislife.A military
vehicle
arrived
at Byangabo
Market
and,afterthemobspoketo the
soldiers
on board,theykilledRukara
andproceeded
to Rwankeri.
TheWitness
wasan
eyewitness
to themurder
of Rukara
by Michel
Niyigaba,
Musafiri
andothers.
TheWitness
testified
thatMichel
Niyigaba
wasa leader
of thegroup,
as manifested
in theattack
that
tookplaceat Ruhengeri
69~
andthekilling
of Rukara.
513.Defence
Witness
TLAtestified
thathe heardthestepsof people
passing
in front
of hishouseon thetarred
roadat approximately
7:00am
or 7:30am.
696Uponinvestigation,
theWitnesssawa mobcomingfromByangabo
Market.
Themobwasdressedin ordinary
clothing,
except
forthoseindividuals
displaced
by thewarwhowerewearing
dirtyand
tomclothes,
andwerecarrying
clubs,
bamboo
sticks
andsharpened
stones.
TheWitness
statedthatit appeared
thatthesepeople
weregoingto thewar front.697 Thecrowd
numbered
698
approximately
500to 700people.
514.Defence
Witness
TLAtestified
that,at approximately
8:00am
or 8:30am,
he saw
Conseiller
Ndisetse
runningtowardshis house,whichwas closeto the Witness’s
position.
699TheWitness
testified
thatConseiller
Ndisetse
wasfearful
forhislifebecause
he hadattempted
to stopthemobfromattacking
Tutsis
andLieutenant
Mburuburengero
hadgivenordersto killtheconseiller.
TheWitness
didnotentertheconseiller’s
compound
butspoketo himfromhisowncompound.
Thetwospokeforaboutfiveto ten

693
T.25November
2002,
pp.31-34,
38-39,
41-46
(MEM);
T.26November
2002,
pp.62,64,97(MEM)
(ICS).
694
T° 25November
2002,pp.46-47(MEM);
T. 26November
2002,pp.82-83(MEM)
(ICS).
695
T.31 March
2003,
pp.36-38,
48-49
(MLNA);
T.1 April
2003,
p.59(MLNA)
696
T.2 December
2002,
p.25(TLA)
(ICS).
697
T.2 December
2002,
p.27(TLA).
698
T.2 December
2002,
p.122(TLA)
(ICS).
699
T.2 December
2002,
p.28(TLA).
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minutes
between
8:30am
and8:45am.
TheWitness
latersawConseiller
Ndisetse
leavehis
hiding
7°°
place
at about9:20am
or 9:30am.
515.Defence
Witness
TLAtestified
thatthemobsplitintotwogroups:
onegroupwent
towards
Busogo
or Rwankeri
cellule,
andtheother,
numbering
approximately
200people,
passed
in frontof theWitness’s
house.
Themobwassurrounding
a parked
military
vehicle
thatwasfacingtowards
Nkulicommune.
According
to theinformation
givento himby
Conseiller
Ndisetse,
thecrowdwason itswayto takerevenge
on theTutsis
by orderof
Lieutenant
Mburuburengero.
7°1TheWitness
wasnotableto identify
individual"
members
of themob,exceptforindividuals
standing
in thecrowd,suchas MichelNiyigaba,
Musafiri
andRukindo.
TheWitness
testified
thathedidnotwitness
thedeathofanyone
at
themarket
thatmorning,
although
members
of thecrowdshouted
thatsomebody
hadjust
died.
7°2After9:00am,
thecrowd
hadvirtually
dispersed
andtheWitness
begantohearthe
soundof grenade
explosions
andgunshots
coming
fromthedirection
of Rwankeri
cellule.
TheWitness
7°3
testified
thatheremained
athislookout
throughout
theday.
516.Defence
Witness
TLAtestified
thata ladynamedNyiramafaranga
rented
thehouse
fromtheAccused
andusedit asa bar.TheWitness
testified
thatthebardidnotopenat
anytimethatday.TheWitness
denied
seeingtheAccused
address
anycrowdof youths
outside
thebar.TheWitness
acknowledged
thattheAccused
drovea redToyotaHilux
withtheletters
"STB"
on theside.TheWitness
testified
that,between
6:30am
and5:00pro
on 7 April1994,he didnotseetheAccused
TM
or hisvehicle
at Byangabo
Market.
517.Defence
Witness
RHU23testified
thathe passed
by theAccused’s
housenextto
thecommune
officeon hiswayto Byangabo
Marketon themorning
of 7 April1994.The
Witness
sawtheAccused’s
vehicle
inside
thecourtyard
butdidnotseetheAccused.
During
thetimethattheWitness
wasat Byangabo
Market,
he neversawtheAccused.
On
hiswaybackto Nkulicommune,
theWitness
sawthattheAccused’s
vehicle
wasstill
parked
in thecompound
of hishouse.
TheWitness
recognized
thevehicle
because
it was
marked
on itssidewith"STB",
thenameof theinstitution
wheretheAccused
worked.
705
518.Defenee
Witness
RHU31testified
thathe wentto theMukingo
bureaucommunal
at 8:30am
on themorning
of 7 April1994.WhentheWitness
arrived,
he founda police
officer
on dutynamedBigirimana
andno oneelse.TheWitness
deniedthatBrigadier
Bazimenyera
of theMukingocommunal
policewaspresentat the communal
office.In
April1994,the communeowneda red Hiluxpick-upwith"Mukingo
Commune"
written
on itsside.According
to theWitness,
at 8:30am
on 7 April1994,neither
thevehicle
nor
thedriver,MuhundeAvit,wasat thebureaucommunal.
TheWitnessleftthebureau
communal
andheadedhomeby 11:00am.
TheWitness
testified
thathe did notseethe
Accused,
theAccused’s
driver,
thebrigadier,
or Emmanuel
Harerimana
at thebureau
70o
T.2 December
2002,
pp.32-33,
103,107(TLA)
(ICS).
7ol
T.2 December
2002,
pp.39,128-129
(TLA)
(ICS).
702
T.2 December
2002,
pp.101,105-106
(TLA)
(ICS).
703
T.2 December
2002,
pp.40-41
(TLA)
(ICS).
704
T.2 December
2002,
pp.26,39,41-42,
118(TLA)
(ICS).
705
T.25September
2002,
pp.9,14,16(RHU23).
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communal
between
8:30am
and11:00am.
In travelling
to andfromthebureaucommunal,
theWitness
didnotseeanyroadblocks.
However,
theWitness
didnotusetheroad;
rather,
theWitness
7°6
useda paththatpasses
nearRuhehe
hill.
"

Findings

519.TheChamber
hasheardevidence
regarding
themob-killings
of twoTutsibrothers,
RukaraandLucien,at Byangabo
Marketin BusogoSecteurof MukingoCommune
on the
momingof 7 April1994.Prosecution
Witnesses
GAO,GBV,GDQ and GBE andDefence
Witnesses
RGM and MLNA all witnessedthe same killings.Thereare differences
between
theaccounts,
suchas thedescriptions
of weapons
used,however
theaccounts
showthatthethesetwoTutsimenwerebeatento deathusingvarious
weapons
by an
aggressive
mobof Interahamwe,
ledby Michel
Nyigaba,
thePresident
of theInterahamwe
in thesecteur.
TheChamber
regards
thedifferences
between
theaccounts
givenof the
exact
method
ofthekilling
asinsignificant
andnotaffecting
theWitness’s
credibility.
The
Prosecution
assert
thattheAccused
waspresent
andincited
thekillings,
andtheDefence
denythathewasthere
atall.
o

TheRoleof Lieutenant
Mburuburengero

520.Several
Witnesses
testified
to thepresence
of Lieutenant
Mburuburengero
anda
military
vehicle
at the marketon themorning
of 7 April1994.Defence
Witness
MEM
testified
thatwhenConseiller
Ndisetse
triedto admonish
thecrowdnotto killTutsis,
Lieutenant
Mburuburengero
ordered
theconseiller
to be killed,
andtheconseiller
hadto
runforhislife.
521.Defence
WitnessMEM is currently
detained
by the RwandanAuthorities
and
charged
withtaking
partin thekillings
thatoccurred
inthatareain1994.
He alsoworked
directly
withtheAccused
in an official
capacity,
andhasknownhimformanyyears.
The
Chamber
believes
thatthesefactors
mayhavetainted
histestimony,
andtreatshis
evidence
withsomecaution.
522.TheDefence
challenged
thecredibility
of Prosecution
Witness
GAOby saying
that
in a priorwritten
statement
he attributed
thesamewordsthathe nowattributes
to the
Accused
to Lieutenant
Mburuburengero.
TheDefence
alsocontested
hiscredibility
on
grounds
of inconsistencies
between
histestimony
before
theTribunal,
in which
he attested
to having
beenpresent
as an eyewitness
during
thekilling
of a Tutsimancalled
Rukara
andhisbrother
Lucien,
andhisconfession
letter
of2 February
1999inwhichheindicated
thathe learned
of Rukara
andLuciens’
deaths
fromothers
afterthefact.TheDefence
directs
theattention
of theChamber
to thefactthatan expert
concluded
thatWitness
GAO’sfingerprints
were on the documents,whichWitnessGAO had disputedas
707
forgeries.
TiaeDefence
further
points
to inconsistencies
between
theconfession
letter
andthewritten
statement
of 2 February
1999.TheChamber
viewstheseinconsistencies
betweentheWitness’s
statement
madeto the Tribunal
investigators,
the letterof
T.1 octobre
2002(RHU31)
(HC); T.1 October
2002,
pp.40-42
(RHU3I)
707Defence
Exhibit,
D8g.
706
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confession
andtheoraltestimony
incourt,
inlight
ofthefactthattheWitness
isilliterate
andtestified
thathe canneither
readnorwrite,
Witness
GAOtoldthecourtthata fellow
prisoner
whodidnotwantto implicate
theAccused
wrotehisinitial
letter
ofconfession.
TheChamber
is convinced
by histestimony
on thispoint.
TheWitness
explained
in court
thathe couldnotreadthewritten
documents
produced
on hisbehalf,
norauthorize
their
content.
Whenconfronted
withan illiterate
Witness
suchas isthecasewithWitness
GAO,
theChamber
givesconsiderably
moreweight
to theWitness’s
in-court
testimony
thanto
written
statements.
In thiscase,
theChamber
is satisfied
thattheWitness’s
demeanour
and
hisresponses
to thequestions
on thestand,
weresatisfactory
bothin explaining
the
discrepancies
between
thewritten
documents
andtheoraltestimony
andin providing
reliable
information
as to hiseye-witness
testimony
regarding
thekillings
in Byangabo
Market
andat theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal.
523.TheChamber
findsit to be likelythatLieutenant
Mburuburengero
was indeed
present
thatmoming,
andwasinvolved
in givinginstructions
to thegathered
crowd.
Clearly,
however,
thisdoesnotruleoutthepossibility
thattheAccused
wasalsothere
that
morning.Indeed,Prosecution
WitnessGDQ testifiedto seeingthe Accusedand
Mburuburengero
together
at Byangabo
Market.
o

The Accused
s Presence
at Byangabo
Market
between
8:00am
and
9:00am
on 7 April1994

524.Prosecution
Witnesses
GAO,GDQ andGBVall identified
the Accused
as being
present
at Byangabo
Market
on themoming
of 7 April1994.TheDefence
alleged
thatthe
testimonies
of Prosecution
Witnesses
GBVandGAOareconflicting
in thatWitness
GBV
testified
to seeingtheAccused
at Byangabo
Marketbetween
8:00am
and9:00amon the
rooming
of 7 April1994,whereas
thetestimony
of Witness
GAOplacestheAccused
at
Byangabo
Marketat 6:30amthatmoming.Uponcloseexamination
of the record,the
Chamber
findsthatthereis no conflict
between
thetwotestimonies,
as Witness
GAO’s
precise
testimony
wasthat"Onthatday,veryearly
in themorning,
I wenttothemarket
at
6"30"
. . And,
708 in response
to theDefence’s
cross-examination
question,
"Whenyousayhe
[theAccused]
metyouthere,
didhe comethere
afteryouwerethere
at 6:30?",
theWitness
answered,
"Yes,he camelater(...)between
8 and9o’clock,
Kajehjeh"
"" " amved"
at the
market."
709In otherwords,
Witnesses
GBVandGAOcorroborate
eachotherin respect
of
thetiming
of theAccused’s
arrival
at Byangabo
onthemorning
of 7 April1994.
525.Prosecution
WitnessGDQ placedtheAccusedat the marketthatmorningbut
could
notrecall
thetime.
However,
itisreasonable
toinfer
thatthetimeisthesameasthe
sightings
by WitnessesGAO and GBV, as GDQ saw the Accusedarrivejust before
Rukara
waskilled.
526.The
Defence
deniedthattheAccused
waspresentat themarketthatmorning.
Several
witnesses
testified
thattheywereat themarket
anddidnotseetheAccused.
Defence
Witness
MEMsaysthathe leftthemarket
afterthemobtumedagainst
Conseiller
7o8Transcripts
of 23 July2001,pp.16 and58 (GAO).
709Transcnpts
"¯ of 24 July2001,pp.27-28(GAO).
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Ndisetse,
butclaims
stillto havewitnessed
thesubsequent
events
fromhishouse,
which
wasnearby.
He claims
notto haveseentheAccused
at themarket
thatmorning.
However,
Prosecution
Witness
GDQ,whoknowstheidentity
of Defence
Witness
MEM,saidthathe
sawhimtalking
withtheAccused,
Lieutenant
Mburuburengero,
andbusinessman
Bahesa
at themarket.
Having
considered
theevidence,
theChamber
findsthatDefence
Witness
MEMis nottelling
thewholetruthas regards
theevents
he witnessed
thatmorning.
In
addition,
andveryimportantly,
theChamber
considers
thatWitness
MEMcouldnothave
hada clearviewof theentire
Byangabo
Marketfromhishouse,
andcouldeasilyhave
missed
theAccused.
527.Defence
WitnessRGMdeniedthepresence
of theAccusedat Byangabo
Market
thatmorning.
TheChamber
hasassessed
thecredibility
of Witness
RGMandfindshim
notto be a credible
Witness
withregard
to histestimony
on thepresence
of theAccused,
at anyof theeventswithwhichthistrialis concerned.
TheChamber
hasnotedthat
Witness
RGM presented
detailed
and informed
evidence
regarding
manyof theevents
withwhichtheAccused
is charged.
It is clear,
bothfromself-admission
during
testimony
andevidence
of otherwitnesses,
particularly
Prosecution
Witness
GAO,thatRGMwasa
keyplayerin theatrocities
thattookplacein Mukingo
commune
duringApril1994.
Although
informative
to the Chamberin itsconsideration
of the eventsandtheir
surrounding
circumstances,
especially
whereotherwitnesses
corroborate,
theChamber
is
convinced
thatWitness
RGM’smission
in testifying
wasto remove
theAccused
fromthe
events
withwhichtheProsecution
charges
him.TheChamber
notesin particular
thathe
seemed
benton denying
everything
thatProsecution
Witness
GAOhadtestified
to,to the
extent
thatin answer
to onequestion
during
cross-examination,
he admitted
"hadI known
whathe [Witness
GAO]hadsaid,I wouldhavedenied
a largepartof whathe mighthave
said".
Thus,
withregard
to questions
on thepresence
oftheAccused
at a particular
place
andtime,
theChamber
attributes
little
weight
tohisevidence.
528.Defence
Witness
MLNAadmitted
in cross-examination
thatit waspossible
that
theAccused
mayhavebeenat Byangabo
Market,
andthathe mighthavemissed
him.The
Chamber
findsthatthereis no impossibility
thatsomeone
at themarket
thatmorning
may
havewitnessed
theevents
including
thekilling
of Rukara
andLucien,
butmissed
seeing
theAccused,
whomayhavebeenmovingaround.
529.Thetestimony
regarding
the Accused’s
presence
at Byangabo
Marketon the
morning
of 7 Aprilis alsocorroborated
by theoverall
pattern
of events.
Witness
GDQ
observed
theAccusedtalking
withthebusinessman
Bahesathatmorningat Byangabo
Market.
Prosecution
Witness
GAPtestified
to theAccused
arriving
in hisvehicle
withthe
businessman
Bahesaat theMukingo
bureau
communal
earlythatmorning,
before
7:00am
or 8:00am,accompanied
by sevenInterahamwe
and askingfor assistance
fromthe
communal
policeto helpwiththemassacres.
Byangabo
Marketis a shortdistance
from
theMukingo
bureau
communal,
andtheAccused
wasseenin bothlocations
within
a small
windowof time,talkingwith the same person.WitnessGAP namedsome of the
Interahamwe
whoaccompanied
theAccusedto theMukingobureaucommunal,
andthese
persons
wereal so seenpresent
withtheAccused
at Byangabo
Market
shortly
afterwards.
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530.Accordingly,
theChamber
findsthattheAccused
waspresent
at Byangabo
Market
on themorning
of 7 April1994,between
8:00am
and9:00am.
o

TheAccused’s
Directions
to theInterahamwe

531.Prosecution
WitnessGAO reportsthat the Accused,accompanied
by Chief
Warrant
Officer
Karorero
and Bambonye,
toldhimand33 otherlnterahamwe
to follow
himto hisbar.Whenthere,
theAccused
repeated
thesamemessage
thathe hadgivenat
themarket
to "[k]ill
andexterminate
allthosepeople
in Rwankeri"
and"exterminate
the
Tutsis".Prosecution
WitnessGBV also saw the Accusedaddressinga groupof
Interahamwe
at themarket,
wherehe toldthemto "goanddressup andstartto work".
Accordingly,
theChamber
findsthattheAccused
assembled
members
of thelnterahamwe
at Byangabo
Market
on themorning
of 7 April1994,andinstructed
themto "[k]ill
and
exterminate
allthosepeoplein Rwankeri"
andto "exterminate
theTutsis".
He also
ordered
themto dress
upand"start
towork".
532.Alargegroupof people
waslaterseenheading
towards
Rwankeri
cellule
by both
Prosecution
andDefence
Witnesses,
andgunshots
andexplosions
couldbe heardshortly
afterwards.
Defence
Witness
TLAsaidthecrowd,whichpassed
hishousethatmorning
between7:00amand7:30amnumbered
approximately
500--700
people,who werearmed
withbasictraditional
weapons
suchas sharpened
sticks
andstones.
Thediscrepancies
in
timegivenby thevarious
Witnesses
regarding
themovement
of themobdo notraisea
reasonable
doubtin theperception
of theChamber
as to thegeneral
direction
of movement
of themobfromByangabo
Market
to thedirection
of Busogo
Hill,Rwankeri
cellule.
097 April
1994--The
Killing
of Tutsi
at Busogo
Hill,
Rwankeri
Cellule
¯

Evidence

533.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartII,Section
H onAlibiandin theprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
534.Prosecution
WitnessGAOtestified
thaton 7 April1994theInterahamwe
left
Byangabo
Market,singing:
"Letus exterminate
thelnyenzi;
letus exterminate
the
accomplices;
Letus exterminate
Kagame.
’’7~°WhentheInterahamwe
arrived
at Rwankeri,
theyfoundthatthe Tutsiswerearmedwithbows.TheWitnesstestified
thatMichel
Niyigaba,
the Interahamwe
leader,thenspoketo the Accused,
who assuredMichel
Niyigaba
thatMajorBizabarimana
wouldsupply
thelnterahamwe
withguns.TheWitness
didnotpersonally
seetheAccused
at thistime,
butwasprivy
to thisinformation
because
of hisveryclose
TM
relationship
withMichel
Niyigaba.

710T. 23 July2001,pp.22-24(GAO).
711T. 23 July2001,pp.26-28and45-46(GAO)
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535.Prosecution
Witness
GAOtestified
thathe waspresent
whenBizabarimana
arrived
withguns.
7~2Buhire,
Michel
Niyigaba
andDusabe,
thebrother
of Nzirorera,
distributed
the
weaponsto thosewho knew how to use them.Thosewho did not receivegunsused
machetes
andburned
houses.
7~3Theattackon Rwankeri
begansometime
in themorning
andlasted
untilabout5:00pm,
whentheWitness
andtheotherInterahamwe
leftto attack
Tutsirefugees
at theConvent
at Busogo
Parish.
TM Thedeadweretoonumerous
to count:
therewere80 families
of between
12 and 15 peopleeach,including
thefamilies
of
Rudatinya,
Epimak,
Bukumba,
Karasankima,
Sebirayi,
Gasahane,
Gateyiteyi,
Kamakora,
Bijanja,
Rukara,
Lucien
Karakezi,
andBihutu.
TM TheWitness
testified
thattheheadsof
someof thefamilies
killed
at Rwankeri
haddiedbefore
April1994(i.e.,
Gasahane
and
Rudatinya,
thefather
of Epimak
Samvura,
current
bourgmestre
of Mukingo
TM
commune).
536.Prosecution
Witness
GBEtestified
that,at about8:00am,
he heardgunfire
and
grenades
beingthrownnotfarfromhishousein Rwankeri
cellule.
TheWitnesssaw
smoke.
He couldseewhatwasgoingon notfarawaythrough
thefencesurrounding
his
house.
People
werecalling
forhelpbutnobody
daredto assist.
TheWitness
wasunable
to
identify
anyof theInterahamwe
thathe sawfromhishouseanddidnotseetheAccused
thatmorning.
717
These
incidents
lasted
about
onehour.
537.Defence
Witness
MEMtestified
that,on themorning
of 7 April1994,he saw"the
youthsandotherpeople"movingtowardsRwankeri
in Byangabo
Market.He saw this
fromhishiding
place.
Theyouths
werewearing
ordinary
clothes;
theywereaccompanied
by ex-soldiers
or deserters
dressed
in ordinary
clothes.
AfterthecrowdleftByangabo
Market,
theWitness
heardgrenades
exploding
fromthedirection
of Ruhengeri
andfrom
thedirection
of Busogo
Hill,wheretheTutsis
lived.
TheWitness
knewat thatpointthat
Tutsis
werebeing
killed.718
538.Defenee
WitnessRGMtestified
thatmanyof the peoplegathered
at Byangabo
Market
wentto Rwankeri,
a locality
whereTutsis
lived,
at theinsistence
of Lieutenant
Mburuburengero.
Themobwas comprised
of peoplefromallwalksof life,including
membersof the Interahamwe,
the displaced
population
and localinhabitants.
At
Rwankeri,
themob beganattacking
theTutsis,
whohad fledto BusogoHillandwere
armedwithbows,arrowsandspears.In hisstatement
to DefenceCounseldated24
September
2001,theWitnessstated:
"Therewasno needfortraditional
weaponsat
Rwankeri
because,
firstof all,theTutsiwerenotarmed".
TheWitness
testified
thathe
wasreferring
to firearms,as opposed
to bows,arrows,
spears
or bigsticks.
TheWitness
affirmed
that"There
wasno needforadditional
weapons
at[Rwankeri]
because
firstof all
theTutsis
werenotarmedandwe hadtheassistance
of themilitary
whowerearmed."

712
T.23July
2001,
p.27;T.24July
2001,
p.65(GAO).
713
T.23July
2001,
p.27;T.24July2001,
pp.65-67
(GAO).
714
T.24July2001,
pp.31,38and45(GAO).
715
T.23July2001,
pp.36-37
(GAO).
716
T.23July2001,
pp.37-38;
T.24July
2001,
p.106(GAO).
717
T.9 July2001,
pp.79-80,
83-86
and90(ICS)
(GBE).
718
T.25November
2002,pp.48-50(MEM);
T.26 November
2002,
p. 62(MEM)(ICS).
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Moreover,
therewasno needforadditional
weapons
sincetheassailants
outnumbered
the
719
victims.
539.Defence
Witness
RGMtestified
thattwomilitary
vehicles,
carrying
soldiers
armed
withfirearms
andgrenades
arrivedat Rwankeri
fromMukamira
military
campin the
forenoon.
Thesoldiers
arrivedundertheordersof Lieutenant
Mburuburengero.
The
Witness
recognised
someof thesoldiers,
including
Rachel
andMwambutsa,
whosiphoned
fuelfromthevehicles
to burnhouses.
Thesoldiers
beganto shoot,
causing
theTutsis
to
lockthemselves
inside
theirhouses;
afterwhich
thegroup
withtheWitness
began
to break
windows
anddoorsandthesoldiers
beganto throwgrenades
intothehouses.
Thepeople
whotriedto escape
werekilled
usingtraditional
weapons,
including
clubs,
bludgeons,
machetes
andbigsticks.
TheWitness
didnotparticipate
in theseparticular
killings,
though
theWitness
didparticipate
in other
killings
andlooting.
TheWitness
stated
thathe
didnotleave
withanyof thespoils.
TheWitness
testified
thatthekillings
began
between
8:30am
and9:00am
andconcluded
at 4:00pm,
afterwhichtheWitness
returned
home.The
massacre
tooktheentire
da~20because
victims
werebeingkilled
gradually
whilesome
assailants
werebusylooting.
540.Defence
Witness
RGMtestified
thatthenumber
of people
whoparticipated
in the
killings
at Rwankeri
numbered
between
650and700people.
Thenumberof Interahamwe
members
present
at Rwankeri
numbered
no morethanten.Therestof thegroupwasmade
up of personsdisplaced
by thewar andmen andwomenof thelocalpopulation.
The
Witness
testified
thatProsecution
Witness
GAOwaspresent
at Rwankeri.
TheWitness
denied
thattheAccused
was~resent
andtestified
thathe didnotseetheAccused’s
vehicle
at Rwankeri
on 7 April1994.
541.Defence
Witness
RGMidentified
someof thepeoplekilledat Rwankeri:
an old
man calledBihutu,hisdaughter
Karasankima,
a girlcalledNyiraburanga,
Sengoga,
Seburayi
andGasominari.
TheWitness
testified
thatpeople
living
in theneighbourhood
buried
thebodies
of theTutsis
whohadbeenkilled,
buttheWitness
wasnotpresent
for
theburials.
722
542.Defence
Witness
MLNAtestified
thaton 7 April1994at around
8:00am
themob,
whichnumbered
about300---400
people,
proceeded
towardsRwankeri
andBusogoHill
andlaunched
an attack
thatlasted
untilnoon.TheWitness
confirmed
thathe followed
the
crowd
because
he wascurious
howthegroupwasgoingto achieve
itsobjective
tokillthe
Tutsis.
TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
wasnotamongthisgroup.
At Busogo
Hill,
theWitness
recalled
seeingDusabe,
Muhombo,
Theogen,
Noheli,
Musafiri
andRugumire
fighting
withtraditional
weapons
including
stones,
machetes,
bowsandarrows,
spears
and
sharpened
sticks.
Whenquestioned
by theBenchas to whosupplied
theweapons
usedat
Busogo
Hill,theWitness
testified
thatthemachetes,
sticksandstonewerereadily
available
on thewayto themassacre
site;
therefore,
there
wasno distribution
ofweapons.
719
T.19November
2002,
pp.31,55-58
and72(RGM).
720
T.18 November
2002,p.58-61(RGM);
T.19 November
2002,pp.29,33and
74-75(RGM).
721
T. 18November
2002,
pp.59-60(RGM);
T.19 November
2002,pp.61,66(RGM).
722
T. 18November
2002,
pp.59-60(RGM).
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TheWitness
testified
thatafter
themobbegan
shooting,
thevictims
ranto their
homes,
but
themob followed
themandsettheirhouseson fire.This"sadscenehorrified
and
traumatised"
723
theWitness:
he thendecided
to retumhomearound
7:00pm.
543.Defence
WitnessMLNAconfirmed
thatNzirorera,
TM Musafiri,
Michell,
Alex,
Rukundo,Michel,MaNna,Rugumire,TheogeneMuhombo,Noel and Dusabewere his
fellow
youthbutdenied
participating
withthemin themassacre.
TheWitness
denied
that
theyweremembers
of theInterahamwe;
rather,
theWitness
referred
to themas "youth
fromByangabo".
TheWitness
denied
thatthemobthatattacked
theTutsis
at Busogo
Hill
andRwankeri
weremembers
of theInterahamwe
andstatedthattheattackers
werenot
wearing
"funny
uniforms
of leaves".
725
" Findings
544.The
testimonies
reveal
thata largenumber
of Tutsi
civilians
werekilled
atBusogo
Hillin Rwankeri
cellule,
Mukingo
commune,
on 7 April1994.
545.TheChambernotesWitnessGAO’stestimony
thathe leftByangabo
Marketfor
Rwankeri
on the ordersof the Accused,
Bambonye
whowas chairman
of theCDR,and
ChiefWarrantOfficerKarorero.WitnessGAO, who accompanied
MichelNiyigaba,
testified
thatwhentheydiscovered
thattheTutsiwerearmedwithbows,arrowsand
spears,
Michel
Niyigaba
spoketo theAccused
to request
assistance.
Michel
Niyigaba
subsequently
told him that the Accusedhad spokento MajorBizabarimana
and
Bizabarimana
wasgoingto bringweapons
fortheattack.
GAOhimself
latersawMajor
Bizabarimana
arrive
withweapons,
whichweredistributed
to thosethatknewhowto use
them.Theothers
usedmachetes,
or burntdownhouses.
546.Prosecution
WitnessGBVtestified
that,on the morning
of 7 April1994,he
observed
froma distance
of approximately
threeto fourmetres
theAccused
driving
a red
HiluxToyota,belonging
to thecommune,
in the direction
of the BusogoParishat
Rwankeri.
TheWitness
further
testified
thattherewereweapons
in thevehicle
andthere
wereapproximately
20 Interahamwe
in therearof thevehicle
or on foot.TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
directed
themovement
of theInterahamwe
at Rudatinya’s
home
in Rwankeri
cellule,
whowerearmedwithmachetes,
gunsandclubs,
telling
theattackers
that"some
of themshould
go to theright
andothers
totheleft".
A girlwasfoundbythe
Interahamwe
onthepathfromthehouse
to theroadandkilled
witha club.
547.Witness
GBEtestified
thatduring
thedayof 7 April1994he observed
theAccused
at hisbarwitharmedlnterahamwe,
including
Michel
Niyigaba,
whoweredrinking
beer
andsinging
songsaboutkilling
the Inyenzi,
Inkontanyi
andtheiraccomplices.
The
AccusedandtheInterahamwe
leftin theAccused’s
vehicle,
passing
in frontof the
Witness’s
houseandcontinuing
in thedirection
of Busogo.
Shortly
thereafter
Witness
723T.31March
2003,
pp.41-45
(MLNA);
T.1 April
2003,
pp.59-60,
63(MLNA).
724ItisnottheChamber’s
understanding
that
the"Nzirorera"
here
referred
toisthesame
"Nzirorera"
whoisanAccused
before
this
Tribunal,
andwhohasbeenmentioned
inother
parts
ofthis
Judgment.
725T.31March
2003,
p.52(MLNA).
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GBE heardexplosions
fromBusogo,
andthenobserved
theAccused
retumalonein his
vehicle
to hisbar.TheChamber
findsthisto showthattheAccused
wasactively
moving
around
withthelnterahamwe,
andencouraging
themin theiractivities.
548.TheChambernotesthe testimony
of WitnessGBH that on 8 April1994 he
encountered
theAccused
in Busogo,
armedwitha rifleandsurrounded
by lnterahamwe,
hunting
forpossible
survivors,
andinspecting
deadbodies.
TheChamber
willlatermakea
finding
on thistestimony,
726andviewsthisevidence
to be supportive
of Witness
GAO’s
account
thattheAccused
wasoneof thosewhodirected
thekillingsby
theInterahamwe.
549.The
Chambertherefore
findsthatTutsicivilians
wereattacked
or killedin
Mukingo
Commune,
in theirresidence
or at theirplaces
of shelter
on 7 April1994,as
alleged
in theIndictment.
Having
considered
alltheevidence
presented,
theChamber
findsthattheAccused
participated
in thisattack
by directing
thelnterahamwe
from
Byangabo
Market
towards
Rwankeri
cellule,
to jointhatattack,
andby acting
as a liaison
withMukamira
campfor military
andweaponsassistance.
Theattackat BusogoHill
claimed
thelives
of manyTutsis.
(g)7 April
1994--The
Killing
of Tutsi
Residing
atthehome
Rudatinya
z2zin Rwankeri
Cellule
¯ Evidence
550.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
in PartII,Section
H on Alibiandin theprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
551.Prosecution
Witness
GBVtestified
thattheAccused
drovea redToyotaHilux
truckbelonging
to thecommune,
andin thebackweregunsandInterahamwe.
Thiswas
justafterRukara
waskilled
at Byangabo.
He sawthevehicle
drivepasthimon thewayto
Busogo
Parish.
Andfurther
downtheroad,
he sawthevehicle
stopat thehomeof a certain
Rudatinya,
where
theywerekilling
people.
TheWitness
testified
thatbecause
people
lived
on either
sideoftheroad,
whentheAccused
arrived
hetoldtheattackers,
whowerearmed
withmachetes,
gunsandclubs,
that"some
of themshould
goto theright
andothers
to the
left".
Immediately
after
theAccused
spoke,
theWitness
sawa girlkilled
with728
a club.
552.Defence
Witness
RttU23
testified
thatbetween
8:00amand8:30amhe sawTutsis
beingkilledat thehomeof Rudatinya
andafter9:00amhe sawtheattackat Busogo
729
Parish.

726Seeevidence
andfindings
inPart
III,
Section
N.
727The officml
....
transcn
ts we ptwo
vanants
ellRudatinya
.......
P g
ings,
Rutatinya’
and
. Itisclear
thatboth
refer
tothesame
person,
andforthesake
ofconsistency
theChamber
will
usetheletter
spelling
throughout
this
Judgment.
728T.4 July2001,
pp.114-115
and134
(GBV).
729T.26September
2002,
pp.39-40
(RHU23)
(ICS).
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" Findings
553.TheChambernotesthatboth Prosecution
WitnessGBV and DefenceWitness
RHU23testified
to killings
of Tutsis
thattookplacearound
thehomeof Rudatinya.
Both
Witnesses
gavethesametimeframeforthekillings,
whichtheChamber
findsto have
occurred
between8:00amand9:00am.
TheChamber
findsthatGBVreliably
identified
theAccused
in hisvehicle,
andobserved
theAccused
transporting
armedmentowards
the
killings
at thehomeof Rudatinya.
Rudatinya’s
housewas located
betweenByangabo
MarketandMunyemvano’s
Compound,
twoplaceswhereotherWitnesses
identified
the
Accused
before
andafter
thekilling
at Rudatinya’s
house.
73°Thus,
theChamber
findsthat
theAccused
transported
armedmenin thebackof a redToyotaHiluxvehicle
fromthe
direction
of Byangabo
Market
towards
thedirection
of Busogo
Parish,
butthatthisvehicle
stoppedon the way.Whenthe Accusedarrivedat the homeof Rudatinya
wherethe
killings
werehappening,
whichis located
on thewayfromByangabo
Marketto Busogo
Parish,
he gavedirections
to theattackers
that"someof themshould
goto therightand
others
totheleft".
554.The
Chamber
doesnotfindtheevidence
to besufficiently
detailed
to conclude
that
theAccused
specifically
ordered
thekilling
of thegirlthatWitness
GBVsawkilled
witha
club.However,
theChamber
is satisfied
thattheAccused
wasimmediately
present
during
thisincident.
555.Thus,
in relation
to Paragraph
5.3of theIndictment,
theChamber
findsthatTutsis
wereattacked
andkilled
intheir
residences
orat their
places
of shelter
within
theMukingo
commune,
specifically
at thehomeof Rudatinya.
TheChamber
furtherfindsthatthe
Accused
ordered
andsupervised
thisattack
andparticipated
init.

(h)7 April1994--Celebration
withtheInterahamwe
at theAccused
Bar in Byangabo
Market
¯ Evidence
556.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
in PartII,Section
H on Alibi
andin theprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
557.Prosecution
Witness
GBEtestified
that,whenthesituation
in Rwankeri
cellule
hadcalmed,
he returned
to Byangabo
Market,
nearthebarownedby theAccused,
to find
outwhatwashappening.
TheWitness
wastoldthattheTutsis
of Rwankeri
cellule
had
beenkilled.
TheWitness
sawpeople,
including
"thepresident
whowastheleader
of the
Interahamwe"
[Michel
Niyigaba]
andtheAccused,
drinking
on thefrontterrace
of thebar
ownedby theAccused
in Byangabo
on theroadto Rwankeri.
TheWitness
observed
the
barfromacross
thestreet
andcouldseewhatoccurred
inside
because
onesideof thebar,
whichremained
open,facedtheroad.Thestores
werestillclosed
andno vehicles
were
730Seefindings
inPart
III,
Section
K.
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passing
by withtheexception
of military
vehicles.
TheAccused’s
vehicle,
a redToyota
Hilux,was parkedat the bar.TheInterahamwe
werealsoat thebar:somewearing
uniforms,
somewearing
uniform
trousers
andsomein civilian
attire.
TheInterahamwe
were carryingweapons,includingguns and grenades,and were singinga song
"Tuzitsemba
Tsembe,"
buthe .....................
were saying.
TM Thesongreferred
to "Inyenzi,
Inkotanyi
andtheiraccomplices"
and "itmeanssimplyto kill."The
Interahamwe
continued
732
to singforsomeperiod
of time.
558.Prosecution
Witness
GBEtestified
thatMichel,
Marrive
733andothers
thenleftin
theAccused’s
vehicle.
TheAccused
wasdriving
thevehicle
as it passed
on theroadin
front
of theAccused’s
house
andcontinued
in thedirection
of Busogo.
Shortly
afterwards,
theWitness
heardexplosions
fromthedirection
of Busogo.
TheAccused
returned
to the
bar aloneand theexplosions
continued.
Whenthegunfirestopped,
thelnterahamwe
returned
tothebarsinthecitycentre,
singing
andsaying:
"they
hadfinished
whattheyhad
to do."TheWitness
testified
thatthelnterahamwe
werediscussing
thenamesof Tutsis
whomtheywerelooking
forin orderto killthem,including
SamuelandKarasankima.
TheAccused’s
carwasstillparked
at hisplacebuttheWitness
didnotknowwhenthe
Accused
left.TM TheWitness
didnotseeanyothervehicles
on theroadat thetimeexcept
formilitary
vehicles.
735TheWitness
returned
homethatdaybutdoesnotknowexactly
when.
736TheWitness
visited
Busogo
threeor fourdayslaterandsawthatthebuildings
weredamaged
to sucha degree
that"onecouldconclude
thattherehadbeena verysevere
confrontation.
[...][O]necouldseebloodandit wasobvious
people
hadbeenkilled
in
thatplace."737
¯ Findings
559.In
relation
to thisevent,
theChamber
findsthattheAccused,
froma position
of
authority
overthelnterahamwe,
assisted
andencouraged
themin theiractions
during
the
course
of thedayon 7 April1994,as alleged
in general
termsin paragraph
5.9of the
Indictment.
Specifically,
theChamber
findsthattheAccused
wasdrinking
at hisbarwith
Michel
Niyigaba,
Marrive
andotherlnterahamwe
during
thecourse
of thedayon 7 April
1994.Thelnterahamwe
werearmedwithgunsandgrenades,
somedressed
in uniform
and
somein civilian
attire.
Thelnterahamwe
sangsongsaboutkilling
Tutsis.
TheAccused
thenconveyed
MichelNiyigaba,
Marrive
andtheotherInterahamwe,
whoweredrinking
at hisbar,in thedirection
of Busogo
andreturned
subsequently
in hisemptyvehicle.
Explosions
couldbe heardfromthedirection
of Busogo.
TheChamber
notesparticularly
thepresence
ofMichel
Niyigaba,
whom,
fromother
evidence
in thiscase,
it is clear
tothe
Chamber,
wasan Interahamwe
whokilledmanypeople
thatday.

731 T. 9

July2001,pp.90-91,
93-96(ICS)(GBE).
July2001,
p. 112(ICS)(GBE).
733French
Transcripts
spells:
Marere.
T. 9 Juillet
2001,pp.133-114
(GBE)(HC).
734T. 9 July2001,pp.96-98and 100-101
(ICS)(GBE).
735
T. 9 July2001,
p. 56 (ICS)(GBE).
736
T.
99July
2001,
p. 104
(GBE).(GBE).
T.
July
2001,
p.(ICS)
99 (ICS)
737
732 T. 9
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(i)7 April1994--The
Killing
of TutsiResiding
at Munyemvano’s
Compound
in Manjari
II Cellule,
Mukingocommune
andat Busogo
Parish
560.TheChamberwill now considera groupof eventsthatare temporally
and
geographically
interrelated.
¯

Evidence

561.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
in PartII,Section
H on Alibiandin theprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
562.Prosecution
Witness
GAO testified
thatNtamugabomwo
andBikete,
the brother
of theAccused,
informed
theInterahamwe
at Rwankeri
andBusogo thatTutsis
hadsought
refuge
at a nuns’convent.
TheWitness
waspartof thegroupof [nterahamwe,
ledby
Defence
Witness
RGMthatproceeded
to theConvent
on 7 April1994.On the way,the
Witness
leftthegroupto steala cow.Afterwards,
theWitness
encountered
a manfleeing
withtwoTutsichildren.
TheWitness
brought
thembackto theplacewherethemassacres
hadstartedandhandedthemoverto Gatama(sonof Bugari)who,together
with
daughter"
called
Azeleof theCDR,killed
thechildren.
Thelnterahamwe
whohadgoneto
theConvent
laterre-joined
theWitness,
andtogether
theywentto theISAE.738 The
Wimessestimated
thatmorethanthreehundredpeoplewerekilledat theConvent.
Although
he wasnotpresent
at themassacre,
theWitness
helped
to buryapproximately
300bodies
on thefollowing
dayof8 April1994739
563.Defence
WitnessRHU26testifiedthatshe heardgunfirecomingfrom the
direction
of Busogosecteur
on themorningof 7 April1994.The Witness
overheard
passers-by
saying
thattheyhadstarted
killing
Tutsis
in Rwankeri,
Busogo
andat the
Convent.
TheWitness
wasnotan eyewitness
to anykillings.
In response
to a question
posedbytheBench,
theWitness
stated
thatkillings
occurred
anywhere
Tutsis
werefound,
notjustatthenunnery.
74°
564.Defenee
Witness
RGMtestified
thathedidnotwitness
thekillings
thattookplace
at theConvent
at Busogo
Parish
on 7 April1994.However,
theWitness
observed
looting
thereon thatday.TheWitness
sawfivevehicles
thatbelonged
to thenunsbeingdriven
aroundByangabo.The Witnessidentified
Alex Rukundo,TheonesteBarebereho,
Kwitonda
(nicknamed
Sesera),
Turgeon
Nsengimana
andNdayisabye
as thedrivers
of the
vehicles.
TheWitness
testified
thatthedistance
between
Busogo
HillandBusogo
Parish
is
500metresandthathe couldhearthe gunshots
and grenades
exploding
fromBusogo
741
Palish.

738
T.23July
2001,
pp.31-32;
T.24July
2001,
pp.39-40
(GAO).
739
T.24July2001,
pp.49-50
and124
(GAO).
740
T.30September
2002,
pp.15-17
and42(RHU26)
(ICS).
74~
T.19November
2002,pp.6-7and59-60(RGM).
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565.Defenee
Witness
JK311testified
thathe didnotseeanydamageto theBusogo
Parish
whenattending
massbetween
7 AprilandearlyJuly1994.TheWitness
testified
thathe wasnotinformed
thattherewasa slaughter
of Tutsis
in thenuns’convent
on 7
April
742
1994.
566.Defence
Witness
SMR2testified
thattherewereTutsis
whohadsought
refuge
at
Munyemvano’
s compound
in theareaof theParish
andthattheywerekilled
at Busogo
on
7 April1994.TheWitness
recognised
oneof thevictims
by thenameof Gateyiteyimhe
wasa nurse.
TheWitness
wastoldthatGateyiteyi
waskilled
a bitfurther
fromtheParish.
TheWitness
neversawhis corpse.
743
567.Prosecution
Witness
GBGtestified
thattheMunyemvano
residence
wasattacked
on themorningafterthedeathof President
Habyarimana.
The Accused
arrivedthat
morning
in a vehicle
withuniformed
Interahamwe,
someaboard
thevehicle
andothers
on
foot.TheAccused
wasnotwearing
a uniform.
Thereweremorethan100attackers.
The
attack
lasted
from8:00am
until
noon.
Theattackers
alsolooted
anddestroyed
houses.
744
568.Prosecution
WitnessGBG testifiedthat,upon arrivingat the houseof
Munyemvano,
theAccused
shotand killedGateyiteyi,
whowasMunyemvano’s
son,at a
spotwheretheyhadduga compost
ditch.
745TheWitness,
hiding
behind
a treewithin
the
enclosure
at Gateyiteyi’s
residence,
observed
theshooting.
After
theshooting,
theWitness
washiton theheadwitha baton
andrantohideclose
tothefence,
TM
569.Prosecution
Witness
GBGtestified
thatthekilling
of Gateyiteyi
wasa "signthat
people
shouldbe killed":
theInterahamwe
andmembers
of thepopulation
thenstarted
attacking
thefleeing
Tutsis.
Someof theattackers
werearmedwithsharpened
pieces
of
wood,spears
andclubs.
Theattackers
chased
andshotsomepeople,
whileothers
were
killed
withsharpsticks
andtraditional
weapons.
Manyvictims
didnotdieimmediately.
TheWitness
testified
thathe wasamong
three
thatsurvived
thekillings,
including
another
childand a thirdperson,thoughhe couldnot be certainhowmanypeopleactually
¯
¯ 747
survivedthe incident.He was the only memberof his familywho survwed.
The
Witness
recognized
someof theattackers,
allof whomwereHutu,including
theAccused,
thebrigadier
748
called
Nahason,
Bambara,
Tourdi
andKamangu.
570.Prosecution
Witness
ACMtestified
that,at around
9amon 7 April1994,shesaw
theAccusedbringaboutthirtyInterahamwe
aboardhisvehicle,
a redpick-upthat
belongedto Mukingocommune,and leave them at Munyemvano’s
compound.The
Interahamwe
wentaround
thecompound
exclaiming
thatthehourof theTutsihadarrived.
TheAccused
waswearing
thesameuniform
as thelnterahamwe
andwascarrying
a gun.
TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
instructed
theInterahamwe
"...not
to killanyone
742
T.17September
2002,
pp.6 and25-26
(JK312)
(ICS).
743
T.19September
2002,
pp.88-89
(SMR2)
(ICS).
744
T.16July
2001,
pp.26,35-36,
49,51-52
and54(GBG).
745
T.12July
2001,
pp.46-47;
T.17July2001,
p.14(GBG).
746
T.16July
2001,
pp.52-53
and54(GBG).
747
T.12July2001,
p.41(GBG).
748
T.12July
2001,
pp.47,49-52,
70;T.17July
2001,
p.17(GBG).
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yet,butto waitfortheorderto start."
TheAccused
laterdeparted,
leaving
behind
the
Interahamwe.
TheAccused
wasfollowed
by a whitepick-up
thatbelonged
to Baheza
and
alsocarried
theInterahamwe.
TheWitness
recognized
someof theInterahamwe,
allof
whomwereHum,andidentified
749
Nkundile,
Mbarushemana,
Tuyeringire
andKazungu.
571.Prosecution
WitnessACMtestified
thattheAccused
returned
to Munyemvano’s
compound
between9:00amand 10:00am.
The Accusedorderedthe Interahamwe
to "go
outandkilltheTutsi
because
theothers
havealready
started
killing
them."
Inresponse
to
theAccused’s
order,theInterahamwe
started
throwing
grenades
intothehousesand
buming
themdown.Fourof theWitness’s
relatives
wereshot,including
threeoldfemales,
andonehandicapped
TM
male.
572.Prosecution
Witness
ACMtestified
thattheAccused
thenordered
theInterahamwe
to take the survivorsfrom Munyemvano’s
compoundto the BusogoParish.Felix
Ndyambaje
shotGateyiteyi,
whenhe refused
to go to theParish.
TM TheAccused
then
followed
the Interahamwe
as theytooktheTutsisat Munyemvano’s
compound
to the
Busogo
75z
Parish.
573.Defenee
Witness
Rt/U25
testified
thaton 7 April1994at 8:00am
a person
named
Georgette
Madelin
cameto theConvent
to inform
Gateyiteyi
thathisfamily
hadsought
refuge
at theConvent.
TheWitness
testified
thathe lefttheBusogo
Convent’s
medical
centre
withGateyiteyi,
whodidnotimmediately
checkon hisfamily
andfirstwentto
checkhishouse.
TheWitness
andGateyiteyi
heardgunshots
andmetpeople
fleeing
from
Rwankeri
cellule.
Thefleeing
people
toldthemthattheTutsis
werebeingattacked
and
killed
by thelnterahamwe.
Therefugees
thattheyspoketo included
Niyobizera
Faustin,
whocamefromRwankeri,
7s3
Niyibizi
andCallixte.
574.Defence
Witness
RHU25testified
thathe andGateyiteyi
thenranintothewoodsas
therefugees
dispersed.
Whilein thewoods,
theWitness
andGateyiteyi
couldseeTutsis
goingto theConvent.
Gateyiteyi
continued
on hiswayto hishouse,buton theway
Ndayambaje
TM
shothimnearEliasRuziga’s
house.
TheWitness
thenfled.
575.Defenee
Witness
RttU23
testified
that,at 9:00am
on 8 April1994,he andothers
cameto theParishwithBourgmestre
Harerimana,
who was drivingthered vehicle
belonging
to thecommune,
to beginburying
thecorpses.
TheWitness
stated
thatpeople
foundthebodies
of twoteachers,
Gateyiteyi
andGitanyao.
TheWitness
testified
that
Gateyiteyi
wasshottheprevious
dayat Ruziga’s
placeandthatwaswherepeople
found
hisbody.TheWitness
stated
thatGateyiteyi’s
family
sought
refugee
at theConvent
after
hisdeath;
however,
theWitness
laterdenied
making
thisstatement.
TheWitness
testified
thatGateyiteyi
diedat around
11:00am,
butlateramended
histestimony
andstated
that
749
T. 11 December
2001,pp. 29,32-36and39 (ACM).
750
T. 11 December
2001,pp.40, 42-43and 74 (ACM).
751
T. 11 December
2001,pp. 44-45(ACM).
75zT. 11 December
2001,pp. 50 and74(ACM).
753T. 21 November
2002,pp. 3-4,6, 9-13,59 and93 (RHU25).
754T. 21 November
2002,p. 26 (RHU25)(ICS).
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Gateyiteyi
diedaboutthirty
minutes
after
theevents
at theConvent,
approximately
9:30am
TheWitness
755
testified
thatthebodies
wereburied
at Munyemvano’s
compound.
576.Prosecution
Witness
ACMtestified
that,uponreaching
theParish,
members
of
the[nterahamwe
tookindividual
victims
outside
to killthem.TheWitness
wastakenout
by a memberof the lnterahamwe,
Manayeri,
TM andmanaged
to hidewhenhe lefther
unattended
fora brief
period.
TheWitness
hidinthebushnexttotheParish
until
latethat
evening.
TheWitness
wasunable
to seetheAccused
fromherhiding
placeandeventually
escaped,
goingtowards
Nkulicommune.
757
577.Defenee
Witness
RI-1U25
testified
thatpeoplecarrying
weapons
(suchas clubs
andmachetes)
andsoldiers
stopped
himat theentrance
to BusogoParish.
Amongthe
soldiers,
theWitness
identified
Rachelle,
whotoldSister
Georgette
to asktheTutsis
hidingin theConvent
to departso thattheConvent
wouldnotbe destroyed:
Sister
Georgette
objected.
Sister
Lennie
Rogerthencameoutof theConvent
andwasinformed
bySister
Georgette
thattheTutsis
hiding
intheConvent
werebeingsought
to be killed.
Sister
Georgette
telephoned
thecommune
office
758
to askforassistance,
butwasrefused.
Sister
Georgette
pleaded
fortheattackers
to go away,butsomeone
slapped
herandshe
felldown.TheWitness
testified
thatthegroupimmediately
stormed
inside
theConvent
andstarted
shooting
andkilling
people.
TheWitness
thenfled.
759
578.Defence
Witness
RHU25denied
thattheAccused
played
anyrolein theevents
at
Busogo
Parish
Convent.
TheWitness
further
testified
thathe didnotseetheAccused
or
theAccused’s
vehicle
at theConvent
throughout
thedayof 7 April1994.
760TheWitness
testified
thathe neverheardanyone
saythattheAccused
waspresent;
andthathadthe
Accused
participated
in massacres,
hisnamewouldhaveappeared
on thelistof those
involved
in thekillings.
TheWitness
admitted
that,after
he fledthescene,
theAccused
might
761
havearrived
attheParish.
579.Defence
Witness
MLCFtestified
thathe lefthishouseat about7:00am
on 7 April
1994.TheWitnesswas in frontof the Conventwhenshooting
started.
The Witness
estimated
thetimeto be between
8:30am
and9:00am.
TheWitness,
"’after
someminutes
or so",thenwenthometo cleanup.Whilst
in thehouse,
theWitness
heard"explosions
anddetonations".
TheWitness
estimated
thetimeto be around
8:00am.
Thenoisefrom
thedetonations
762
andexplosions
seemed
to be coming
fromthedirection
of Byangabo.
5 80.Defence
Witness
MLCFtestified
thathe sawat leastthir~
people
fleeing
fromthe
BusogoParish
Convent.
Thosewhowerefleeing
seemedto be in a panicandconsisted
largely
of womenandchildren.
Shortly
thereafter,
theWitness
heardthenoiseof many
755
T.25September
2002,
pp.37-38,
78(RHU23);
T.26September
2002,
pp.68,70,75(RHU23)
(ICS).
756
T.12 December
2001,p.77 (ACM).
757
T. 11December
2001,
pp.49-57
(ACM).
758
T.21 November
2002,
pp.27and29-30(RHU25)
(ICS).
759
T. 21November
2002,p.33-36(RHU25).
760
T.21November
2002,
pp.32,42(RHU25).
76~
T.21November
2002,
pp.84-86
(RttU25).
762
T.5 December
2002,
pp.39-42
(MLCF);
T.10 December
2002,
p.3 (MLCF)
(ICS).
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peoplecoming
fromtheConvent
andthedispensary.
At theConvent,
theWitness
could
seethata crowd,
consisting
ofpeople
inmilitary
attire
andpeople
indirty
andoldcivilian
attire,
hadsurrounded
theConvent.
Members
of themobwereshooting
at theConvent
and
throwing
grenades.
As theWitness
andhisthreecompanions
gotcloser,
theyobserved
that
somepeoplewereclimbing
overthewallto theConventandwerewielding
machetes,
spears
andclubs.TheWitness
alsosawa soldier
carrying
a rifle.
According
to the
Witness,
bystanders
werepresent
andtherewasa lotof confusion.
WhentheWitness
got
to thefrontof thebuilding
he couldhearcriesforhelpfrominside
thebuilding.
The
Witness
identified
amongtheperpetrators
threepeople:
Rachel,
NoelandBagabo.
The
Witness
stated
thatRachel
wasfiring
through
thewindows
witha gunwhiletheothers
werecarrying
machetes.
TheWitness
estimated
thattheattack
lasted
about45 minutes.
TheWitnesstestified
thathe wastraumatised,
returned
homeat around10:00am
and
swallowed
sometablets
to sleep.
During
theevening,
theWitness
received
a visitor
who
informed
himthatthebourgmestre
hadvisited
theConvent
to viewthebodies.
763
581.Defence
WitnessMLCFtestified
that he did not see the Accusedamongthe
attackers
TM
nordidhe seethevehicle
thattheAccused
drove.
582.Defence
Witness
RI-IU23
testified
thathe wentto workat theISAEby bicycle
on
themorning
of 7 April1994.TheWitness
initially
testified
thathe wentto theISAE
before
6:00am,
butlatercorrected
thatit wasbetween
6:30am
and7:15am
andthathe
went to retrievehis radiobut that on the way he was stoppedby Lieutenant
Mburuburengero.
765TheWitness
testified
thathe didnotseeanyTutsis
around
andthat
Munyemvano’s
family
hadalready
sought
refugee
at theParish
at around
4:30am,
before
theWitness
hadawakened.
Theinformation
concerning
Tutsis
seeking
refuge
at theParish
at around
4:30am
on 7 April1994wasgivento theWitness
bytherefugees
residing
at the
Parish.766 He testified
thathe returned
homefromthe ISAEat around8:00am.The
Witness
observed
thattheTutsis
hadtakenrefuge
at theConvent
at Busogo
Parish
and
thata mobof young
people
andsoldiers
wereproceeding
in thatdirection.
767TheWitness
testified
thatbetween
8:00am
and8:30amhe sawTutsisbeingattacked
at thehomeof
Rudatinya
andafter9:00am
he sawtheattack
at Busogo
Parish.
At theParish,
therewere
morethan1,500
refugees.
TheWitness
testified
thathe could
clearly
hearthevoices
of the
Tutsis
being
killed
at theParish.
768TheWitness
testified
thatthekillings
at theParish
involved
ninefamilies
andthatno Tutsis
fromotherareaswerekilled
there.
TheWitness
identified
theattackers
at Busogo
Parish
as Hutusfromotherregions.
769TheWitness
affirmed
thatthedisplaced
people
ransacked
anddestroyed
thehouses
at Munyemvano’s
compound
and pillaged
the wood.The Witnesstestified
thatnobodywas killedat
Munyemvano’s
compound
sinceno bodieswerefoundthere.WhentheWitness
arrived
at
theBusogo
Parish
at around
9:00am,
he foundbodies
andusedwheelbarrows
to transport
T.5 December
2002,
pp.42-45,
50-51,
56-57,
59-60
(MLCF);
T.10December
2002,
p.24(MLCF)
(ICS).
764
T.5 December
2002,
pp.58,61(MLCF).
765
T.24September
2002,
pp.88,90(RHU23)
(ICS).;
T.25September
2002,
pp.7-8(RHU23).
766
T.26September
2002,
p.3,45,47(RHU23)
(ICS).
767
T.25September
2002,
pp.12,22(RHU23).
768
T.26September
2002,
pp.39-40
(RHU23)
(ICS).
769
T.26September
2002,
pp.101-102,
108(RHU23)
(ICS).
763
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thebodies.
77°TheWitness
stated
thathe didnotseetheAccused
at Busogo
Parish
that
day.
TM
583.Defence
Witness
RHU23testified
that,at 9:00am
on 8 April1994,he andothers
cameto the ParishwithBourgmestre
Herera[Harerimana],
who was drivingthered
vehicle
belonging
to thecommune,
to beginburying
thecorpses.
TheWitness
stated
that
people
foundthebodies
of twoteachers,
Gateyiteyi
andGitanyao.
TheWitness
testified
thatGateyiteyi
wasshottheprevious
dayat Ruziga’s
placeandthatwaswherepeople
foundhisbody.
TheWitness
stated
thatGateyiteyi’s
family
sought
refugee
at theConvent
afterhisdeath:
however,
theWitness
laterdenied
making
thisstatement.
TheWitness
testified
thatGateyiteyi
diedat around
11:00am,
butlateramended
histestimony
and
stated
thatGateyiteyi
diedaboutthirty
minutes
aftertheevents
at theConvent,
atabout
9:30am.
772
TheWitness
testified
thatthebodies
wereburied
at Munyemvano’s
compound.
584.Defence
WitnessRItU29testified
thateveryoneat Munyemvano’s
compound
sought
refuge
at theBusogo
Parish
at around
6:00am
on 7 April1994.Earlythatmorning,
theWitness
sawsoldiers
inmilitary
attire
andcarrying
gunsin thecompany
of civilians,
whoworevarious
clothing
andwerecarrying
spearsandclubs,goingtowards
Busogo
Parish.
TheWitness
didnotrecognise
anyofthecivilians
orsoldiers
apart
fromRachele,
a
soldier.
However,
theWitness
didseethatsomepeople
in thecompany
of thesoldiers
weremembers
of theInterahamwe.
TheWitness
testified
that"[...]
oncetheygotto the
church,
I heardgunshots,
I heardpeople
shouting
andsubsequently,
rumour
hadit that
thosecivilians
andsoldiers
hadgoneto attacktherefugees
whowereat theBusogo
cnurc
773
" h"
. Theshooting
andcries
of people
lasted
an hour.
585.Defence
WitnessRHU29testified
thatthereweremanyTutsirefugees
at the
Busogo Parish.The refugeeshailed from Cyeru, Butaro,Kinigi and Nkumba
774
communes.
TheWitness
testified
thathe sawbourgmestre
Harerimana
andhisdriver,
Mohunde,
at theParish
at around
9:00am.
TheWitness
hadheardthatHarerimana
askeda
conseiller
toburythebodies
775
ofthevictims.
586.Defence
WitnessRHU29 testifiedthat he was well acquaintedwith the
Munyemvano
familyand livedclose by.776 The Witnessfurthertestifiedthat
Nyirabushashi
andallthemembers
of theMunyemvano
family
diedat theBusogo
Parish;
therewereno massacres
and no one was killedat Munyemvano’s
compound.
777 The
Witness
testified
thathe didnotseetheAccused’s
vehicle--a
redToyota
bearing
the

770T. 25 September
2002,pp.37-39(RHU23)(ICS).
771T. 26 September
2002,p. 88 (RHU23).
772
T. 25 September
2002,pp. 37-38and78(RHU23);
T. 26 September
2002,pp.68, 70 and75 (RHU23)(ICS).
773
T. 7 October
2002,pp.17-20,25 (RHU29).
774
T. 7 October
2002,p. 63 (RHU29).
775
T. 7 October
2002,p. 21 (RHU29).
776
T. 7 October
2002,pp. 12-13(RHU29)
(ICS).
777T. 7 October
2002,pp.21, 56,58 (RHU29).
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writing"ESTB"thatbelonged
to the schoolfor whichtheAccusedwas chairman
at
778
Munyemvano’s
compound
or at theBusogoParish.
587.Defence
Witness
KAAtestified
thathe andthethreeyouthsaccompanying
him,
responding
to thenoiseof grenades,
travelled
towards
Byangabo
Market
on themorning
of 7 April1994.TheWitness
estimated
thatthetimewasaround
8:00am.779 On theroad
leading
to Byangabo,
theWitness
andfellow
youths
cameto a junction
witha roadthat
leadsto Busogo
Parish.
TheWitness
andtheyouthcovered
15 to 20 metres
andthensawa
crowdcomingin theirdirection.
Thecrowdwasmadeup of peoplewearing
military
uniforms
andothers
in ordinary
clothes;
thesoldiers
hadgunsandwerecarrying
grenades
at thewaist,
andthecivilians
carried
machetes,
clubs,
sticks
orstones.
TheWitness
could
notestimate
thenumberof peoplebuthe specified
thattheywerecoming
in separate
groupsandseemed
verynumerous.
TheWitness
couldnotidentify
whowasleading
the
mob.TheWitnesstestified
thathe andhiscompanions
decidedto let themobpass
because
theycould
seethatthecrowd
didnothavegoodintentions.
TheWitness
testified
thattheobjectives
of themembers
of thecrowdwereclearby theweapons
theywere
carrying
andbecause
members
of thecrowdweresinging,
"let’s
exterminate
them",
and
thedisplaced
people
in thecrowd
weresayingth
-*aL""mese
people
hadsentthemawayfrom
theirproperties
andthattheycouldno longer
standforthat",
vS°Thewitness
further
testified
thatitwasnotthefirst
timethathehadheard
thissong:
whenthesoldiers
ofthe
Rwandan
government
usedto go to thefronttheywouldsing,"let’sexterminate
them"
TheWitnessaddedthatthesingers
werereferring
to theRPFsoldiers.
TheWitness
recognised
thatsomein thecrowdwerepersons
displaced
by thewarbecause
thesepeople
livedin Byangabo,
andin areasnearhishome.TheWitness
specified
thatthesewere
people
whohadbeenforced
awayfromtheirproperty:
theirclothing
distinguished
them
fromtheothermembers
of thepopulation
becausetheywerewearingdirtyandtorn
781
clothes.
588.Defence
WitnessKAA testifiedthat when the crowdthinned,he and his
companions
decided
to follow
themtowards
theBusogoParish.
TheWitness
emphasized
thathewasamong
a group
of people
notinvolved
in theattack.
TheWitness
testi
fledthat
ittookquite
a while
toreach
theParish.
Thekillers
hadarrived
atthescene
longbefore.
In
response
to a question
by theBench,
theWitness
testified
thathe knewthatthemobdid
notwantto killhimbecause
782
theycouldhavedoneso whentheypassed
by on theroad.
TheWitness
statedthathe andhiscompanions
sawthatthecrowd,
composed
of Hutus,
washeading
specifically
towards
theConvent
in Busogo
Parish.
WhentheWitness
arrived
at theConvent,
he sawthatthedensecrowdhadalready
beguntheattack.
Somepeople
wereusingclubs,
gunsandgrenades.
Others
threwstones
andsticks.
During
theattack,
theWitness
andotherbystanders
wouldrunawayandwatchfromafar,butwhenthere
wascalm,theywouldreturn
to witness
theevents.
TheWitness
testified
thatnotallthe
people
present
attheParish
wereamong
theattackers;
someof thosepresent
werecurious
778
T. 7 October
2002,pp.19-20(RHU29).
779
T. 3 decernbre
2002,p. 75 (KAA);
T. 4 decernbre
2002,pp.13,20-21,76 (KAA).
780T. 3 decembre
2002,pp.77-78(KAA);T. 4 decembre
2002,pp. 2, 16, 21 (KAA).
78t Y.

4 decernbre
2002,pp.3, 21 (KAA).
782Y. 4 decembre
2002,pp.3, 23,34-35(KAA).
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bystanders
liketheWitness.
TheWitness
recognised
someof theattackers,
butnotallof
them.TheWitness
specified
thathe sawa soldier
namedRachel,
whowaswearing
a black
military
beret,
a jacket
anda cordroundthewaist,
bootsandcarried
grenades
anda R4
gun.TheWitness
testified
thatthepeople
inside
theConvent
werenotshooting,
butthe
Witness
notedthathe couldnotverify
thisfact.TheWitness
heardpeople
inside
the
Convent
shouting
in distress
andasking
forhelp.Othernoises
werecoming
frombehind
thebuilding.
TheWitness
specified
he couldhearthisshouting
whenthemobstopped
shooting
at thebuilding.
TheWitness
testified
thathe didnotknowwhowasinside
the
Convent
783
besides
thenuns.
589.Defence
Witness
KAAtestified
that,onthelawnin frontoftheParish,
a child
was
found
hiding
in thegrassandtheperson
whofound
himthrew
a bigstoneat thechild.
The
Witness
testified
thathe andhiscompanions
screamed,
buttheattacker,
whowasarmed
witha gun,threatened
themin response.
TheWitness
andhiscompanions
thenranaway.
Afterwards,
theWitness
andhiscompanions
returned
to themassacre
site.Thesituation
hadcalmed
downandtheWitness
entered
thecourtyard
inside
theConvent
through
the
gate.
Fromthere,
theWitness
sawthatcorpses
littered
thecourtyard,
including
thebodies
of smallchildren.
TheWitness
identified
thatsomeof thecorpses
wereTutsis.
The
Witness
testified
thathe andhiscompanions
weresurprised,
amazed
andtraumatised
by
whathadhappened;
andwentbackhome.TheWitness
estimated
thattheattacklasted
about
784
an houror an hourand20 minutes.
590.Defence
WitnessKAA testified
thathe couldnot completely
denythat,as
suggested
by theProsecutor,
theAccused
waspresent
at Busogo
Parish
whentheTutsis
weremassacred
on 7 April1994.However,
theWitness
confirmed
that,fromthetimehe
mettheattackers
upto themoment
heleftBusogo
Parish,
he could
state
withcertainty
that
theAccused
785
wasnotpresent
at thescene.
=

Findings

The Attackon Munyemvano’s
Compound
591.Prosecution
Witnesses
GBGandACMgaveeyewitness
accounts
of an attackthat
occurred
at Munyemvano’s
Compound
in Rwankeli
Celluleon themorningof 7 April
1994.Bothclaimedto havebeenin thecompound
duringtheattackandto havebeen
survivors
of thatmassacre.
According
to bothWitnesses,
theattack
wasdirected
by the
Accused,
whoarrived
in hisvehicle
carrying
Interahamwe.
592.Prosecution
WitnessGBGgavethenumberof Interahamwe
participating
in the
attack
as around
100;ACMgavethenumber
oflnterahamwe
participating
in theattack
as
around
30.BothWitnesses
wereableto namesomeof the[nterahamwe
whowerepresent,
andtheytestified
thattheseInterahamwe
wereallHutu.

783
T. 4 decembre
2002,pp.3-7,11,23-26,35 (KAA).
784
T. 4 decembre
2002,pp.7-8,11,18,24,26 (KAA).
785
T. 4 decembre
2002,pp.30, 32 (KAA).
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593.According
to thetestimony
of Witness
GBG,theAccused
started
offtheattack
by
shooting
Gateyiteyi
thesonof Munyemvano.
TheInterahamwe
thenfollowed
suit,killing
alltherefugees
at thecompound
withsharpsticks
or traditional
weapons.
Somealsohad
guns,whichtheyused.TheWitness
escaped
deathfirstby hiding
behind
a tree,andthen
by moving
closer
to thefence.
GBGsaidthattheAccused
wasnotwearing
anyuniform.
594.According
to thetestimony
of Witness
ACM,theAccused
firstdrovetheattackers
to thecompound
accompanied
by a second
vehicle
ownedby Bahesa;
he lefttheattackers
thereandtoldthemto waitfortheorderbefore
attacking;
andhe subsequently
returned
approximately
onehourlaterto givetheorder.
Afterhe gavetheorder,
theattack
commenced.
Gateyiteyi
was amongthesurvivors
of the attack.Whentheattackhad
finished,
thesurvivors
weremarched
to theConvent.
WhenGateyiteyi
refused
to go,a
mancalled
FelixNdayambaje
shothim.Theattack
included
theuseof grenades
andthe
burningof houses.ACMsaidthattheAccusedwaswearingthesameuniformas the
Interahamwe.
595.Although
therearedifferences
between
thetestimonies
of Prsecution
Witness
GBGand ACM--such
as a difference
betweenthenumbersof attackers
given,andthe
typeof attiretheAccused
waswearing--the
Chambercanmakean allowance,
as both
Witnesses
werein fearof theirlives,andtheWitnesses’
attention
wouldhavebeen
otherwise
focused
thanpaying
attention
to details.
However,
considering
thatProsecution
Witnesses
ACMandGBGidentified
different
persons
as shooting
Gateyiteyi
dead,the
Chamber
doesnotfindtheidentity
ofGateyiteyi’s
killer
tobe established.
596.Defence
Witnesses
RHU29andRHU23gaveunpersuasive
accounts
thattherewas
no massacre
thatoccurred
at Munyemvano’s
compound.
TheChamber
is notinclined
to
believetheirtestimonies.
Also,WitnessRHU29statedthat all the membersof
Munyemvano’s
family
werekilled
at theBusogo
Parish.
However,
fromthetestimony
of
Prosecution
Witness
ACM,theChamber
is convinced
thatthisinformation
is incorrect.
The evidence
of a massacre
occurring
at Munyemvano’s
compound,
particularly
the
testimonies
of Prosecution
Witnesses
GBGandACM,is convincing.
597.The
Chamber
hasconsidered
alltheevidence
relating
tothisevent,
andfinds
that,
withspecific
reference
to paragraphs
5.3,5.4and5.9of theIndictment,
on 7 April
1994
manyTutsimen,womenandchildren
wereattacked
andmassacred
at a placeof shelter
withinthe Mukingocommune,
in thiscasetheplaceknownas Munyemvano’s
compound
in Rwankeri
cellule.
TheAccused
waspresent
during
theattack
and,in hisposition
of
authority
overtheInterahamwe
attackers,
commanded
and supervised
theattack.
The
Interahamwe
attackers
involved
in theattack
at Munyemvano’s
compound
usedtraditional
weapons,
gunsandgrenades
toslaughter
their
Tutsi
victims.
TheKillings
at theConvent
598.Prosecution
Witness
GAOtestified
thatNtamugabomwo
andBikete,
thebrother
of
the Accused,
informed
theInterahamwe
at Rwankeri
and BusogothattheTutsishad
soughtrefuge
at theConvent.
TheWitness
testified
thathe waspartof a groupthat
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theProsecutor
v,J.K~:~ieti.iefi

proceeded
towards
theConvent
on 7 April1994,ledby Defence
Witness
RGM.However,
Witness
GAOhimself
wasdistracted
en routeandbrokeawayfromthegroupin orderto
loota cow,anddidnotactually
takeplacein anymassacre
there.
He testified
thatthe
following
dayheparticipated
in theburial
of approximately
300deadbodies
there.
599.TheChambernotesthe testimony
of DefenceWitness~25thathe was witha
nunknownas Sister
Georgette
at theentrance
of theParish
whenpeople
carrying
weapons
suchas clubsandmachetes
stopped
him.DefenceWitness
RHU25identified
Rachelas
oneof thesoldiers
whotoldsister
Georgette
toasktheTutsis
to leave
theParish
toavoid
havingit destroyed.
TheChamber
notesfromthetestimony
of Defence
Witness
RHU25,
thatsister
Georgette
called
thecommune
office
to askforassistance
butshewasrefused.
TheChamber
further
notesthatsister
Georgette
pleaded
fortheattackers
to go awaybut
theyrefused,
stormed
inside
theConvent
andstarted
shooting
andkilling
theTutsis
who
wereinside.
600.TheChambernotesthe testimonies
of DefenceWitnessesRHU26,Defence
WitnessRGM, DefenceWitnessRHU25,DefenceWitnessKAA, and DefenceWitness
MLCFthat,on 7 April1994,theyalleither
heardgunshots
or explosions
coming
fromthe
direction
of Busogo
secteur
(where
theConvent
is located).
Defence
Witness
RHU26and
Defence
Witness
RGMstatedthattheydidnotseeanykillings
at theConvent
at the
Busogosecteuron 7 Aprilas theywerenot present
at thescene.However,
Defence
Witness
RGMstated
thathe sawthatfivevehicles
hadbeenlooted
fromtheConvent
and
thesevehicles
werebeingdrivenby AlexRukundo,
Theoneste
Barebereho,
Kwitonda
nicknamed
Sesera,Turgeon
Nsengimana
andNdayisabye.
601.TheChamberfurthernotesthe testimony
of DefenceWitnessMLCF that he
recognised
threepeople
at thesceneof themassacre:
Rachel,
NoelandBagabo.
Defence
Witnesses
KAAandRHU25alsoidentified
Rachel,
whois a soldier,
at thesceneof the
massacre.
602.The
Chamber
hasnotedthetestimony
of Defence
Witness
JK311,
thathe didnot
seeanydamageto theBusogoParish
whenhe attended
massbetween
7 Aprilandearly
July1994,andfindsthatthetestimony
isnotcredible
if it wasintended
to suggest
that
there
wasno attack
attheBusogo
Parish.
603.TheChamber
notesthetestimony
of Prosecution
Witness
ACM,whowas present
attheConvent
on 7 April1994andwasan eyewitness
to theevents
thattookplacethere.
Prosecution
Witness
ACMtestified
thatat theParish,
members
of theInterahamwe
took
individuals
outside
to killthem.Prosecution
Witness
ACMstated
thatshewastakenout
by an Interahamwe
namedManayeri,
butmanaged
to escape
whenhe leftherfora brief
period.
604.Based
uponthetotality
oftheevidence,
theChamber
finds
thatthere
wasa killing
of a largenumber
of Tutsis
at theConvent
at Busogo
Parish
on themorning
of 7 April
1994.Thenumber
of bodies
buried
thefollowing
dayis an indicator
thatapproximately
300people
diedin theattack.
Members
of thelnterahamwe
wereinvolved
in theattack.
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(j)8 April19941Killing
of Tutsiin GitwaSecteur,
Nkulicommune
¯ Evidence
605.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
in PartII,Section
H on Alibi
andin theprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
606.Prosecution
Witness
GDDtestified
thaton themorning
of 8 April1994he and
otherassailants
killed
a womannamedNyirabusoro
andherfivechildren.
Nyirabusoro
wasthewifeof a HutunamedMuvuka.
TheWitness
affirmed
thatthekillings
werein
response
to theAccused’s
orderto "fine-comb"
theGitwasecteur.
786TheWitness
further
testified
thathekilled
thefivechildren
ofmixed
HutuandTutsi
origin
"upon
theorder
of
the7
’’78
authorities
...among
others,
Nzirorera
andKajelijeli.
607.Prosecution
Witness
GDDtestified
thaton theafternoon
of 8 April1994he anda
veteran
namedBarabara
continued
to search
forTutsis
in furtherance
of theAccused’s
instruction
to "finecomb"thecommune
forTutsis.
TheWitness
andBarabara
"wentup
towards
Ruhafi
wherethetwochildren
of Seruyombo
werehiding
[...].
Ndagijimana
...
waskilled
witha bullet
frommy Kalashnikov
[...]andhissister
Nyirabukobwa
waskilled
with
’’788
thetraditional
club.
¯ Findings
608.The
ChamberfindsthatProsecution
Witness
GDD,an Interahamwe
member,
went
outon 8 April1994andkilled
eightpeople.
Hisvictims,
whohe wasableto name,werea
Tutsiwomanandsevenchildren,
whowereof mixedTutsiandHutuethnicity.
Witness
GDDstated
thathe committed
thesemurders
in Gitwasecteur
in theNkulicommune,
in
furtherance
of theAccused’s
orderto "finecomb"theNkulicommune
forTutsis.
The
Chamber
findsaccordingly.
609.Baseduponconsideration
of alltheevidence
ontheevents
from6 April1994to 8
April1994,the Chamberfindsbeyondreasonable
doubtthatthe Accusedheldand
maintained
effective
control
overInterahamwe
in Mukingo
andNkulicommunes
on these
dates.
(k)12-14April1994~The
Killing
of Tutsi
Seeking
Refuge
at the
Ruhengeri
Courtof Appeal
¯ Evidence
610.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartII,Section
H on Alibi
andintheprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
786
T.3 October
2001,
pp.52,and56-59
(GDD).
787
T.3 October
2001,
pp.
56-57
(GDD).
788
T.3 October
2001,
pp.
53,
57and
113-114
(GDD)..
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611.Prosecution
WitnessGAO testified
that,sometime
between12 and 14 April
1994,Tutsis
weretakento theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal.
Theyweretakentherefrom
Ndusucommune,
Busengo
789sub-prefecture
in theprefecture
of Ruhengeri.
TheWitness
testified
thattheInterahamwe
in Byangabo
refused
a request
forassistance
fromthe
Interahamwe
in the neighbourhood
of the Ruhengeri
Courtof Appeal.The Witness
testified
thattheAccused,
together
withChiefWarrant
Officer
Karorero,
cameto the
PetroRwanda
filling
station
thatwasownedby Esdras
Baheza,
neartheMukamira
camp.
TheWitness
indicated
thattheAccused
personally
toldtheWitness
thattheTutsis
at the
Courtof Appeal
hadrepelled
an attack
andthatthe"others"
needed
help.TheWitness
responded
totheAccused
thathe didnothavethe"tools"
necessary
to aidtheattack.
The
Accused
responded
"Don’t
worry,
comewithme.Geton boardthevehicle.
Thetoolsare
available
andyouwillbegiven
’’79°
them.
612.Prosecution
Witness
GAOtestified
thathe thengotintotheAccused’s
Toyota
Hilux,
which
theAccused
wasdriving,
alongwithKarorero.
TheWitness
testified
thatthe
Accused
droveto Karorero’s
housein Nkulicommune,
whereKarorero
gavetheWitness
fourgrenades
of the M26 andChinese-made
type.Theythendroveto the houseof
Gervais,
whowasthechairman
of theCDRanda businessman
at Mukamira,
in orderto
secure
reinforcements
fromothermembers
of theCDR.TheWitness
testified
thatGervais
provided
TM
theAccused
withothermembers
of theCDRto go withtheAccused.
613.Prosecution
WitnessGAO testified
that the Accusedthenreturnedto the
PetroRwanda
filling
station,
wheretheAccused
purchased
petrol.
Afterwards,
theywent
to Byangabo,
wheretheWitness
gavea grenade
to Defence
Witness
RGM,whostayedat
thepremises
whiletheInterahamwe
gotonboardthevehicle
to goto theCourtofAppeal.
TheAccused
didnotaccompany
themto theCourtof Appeal.
TheWitness
didnotseethe
Accused
againthatdayuntilhe returned
fromRuhengeri
at 8:00pm
or 9:00pm.
Whenthe
Interahamwe
arrivedat the Courtof Appeal,two fleeinggendarmes
met them.An
Interahamwe
namedMusafiri
openedthedoorto theCourtof Appealwithhis gunand
another
namedTotoshotthroughthedoorwithhis"stream[gun]."TheInterahamwe
killed
allof thepeople
at theCourtofAppeal;
about300Tutsis
werekilled.
Witness
GAO
testified
thatthere
wereenough
attackers--all
Hutu--to
fillthetwoDaihatsu
vehicles
that
camefromRuhengeri.
792
614.Prosecution
WitnessGAP testified
thatNzirorera
telephoned
theAccusedto
informthe AccusedthatTutsihad beenmovedfromBusengosub-prdfecture
to the
,,
,,793
Ruhengeri
Courtof Appealandthatfromtheretheycouldbe easily
got
. TheWitness
testified
that,between10 and15 April1994,theInterahamwe
wentto theMukingo
bureaucommunal
beforegoingto killTutsisat theCourtof Appeal,andaskedthe
brigadier
of the communeforgrenades.
Thebrigadier
toldthemthattherewereno
grenades,
afterwhichtheInterahamwe
toldthebrigadier
thathe "would
be luckyif they
789
Alsospelled
Busenge.
790T. 23 July2001,
pp.39-40,
45;T. 24 July2001,pp.61-62(GAO).
791T. 23 July2001,pp.40-41and45;T. 24 July2001,pp.63-65(GAO).
792T. 23 July2001,pp.41-42and44-46;
T. 24 July2001,p. 64 (GAO).
793T. 4 December
2001,p. 106(GAP).
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camebackin peaceandif noneof themwerehurt".
Afterthekillings
at theCourtof
Appeal,
theInterahamwe
camebackandtoldthebrigadier
"you’re
lucky,we allcame
back,no onewasleftbehind".
TM
615.Defence
Witness
RGMtestified
thattherewasan attack
at theRuhengeri
Courtof
Appealon 14 April1994.TheWitnesswasnotan eyewitness
to themassacres
at the
Courtof Appeal.
TheWitness
wasinformed
of theattack
by theattackers
themselves.
The
Witness
testified
thatProsecution
Witness
GAO,Musafiri,
Uyamuremye,
Sebunane
and
Mbonakira
tookpartin theattack,
amongothers
unknown
to theWitness.
Priorto the
attack,thesepeoplewereat Byangabo
Market.Theseindividuals
thenboardedtwo
vehicles,
a blueanda whiteDaihatsu
andproceeded
towards
Ruhengeri.
Thevehicles,
whichweredrivenby Isaand Sebuhinja,
nicknamed
Cyaca,initially
drovetowards
Mukamira.
On thewayback,thevehicles
stopped
againat Byangabo
Market.
TheWitness
testified
thathe didnotseetheAccused
or hisvehicle
at Byangabo
thatdayandthe
individuals
795
whopartook
in themassacre
didnotmention
theAccused.
616.Defence
Witness
FMBtestified
thathissuperior
in themilitary
informed
himof
themassacre
at theCourtof Appeal
whenhe arrived
at headquarters.
TheWitness
could
notremember
thedatethattheTutsis
werekilled
at theCourtof Appeal.
TheWitness
wenttotheCourt
ofAppeal
to lookintothesituation.
Afterwards,
theWitness
wentto the
hospital
andfound
thesurvivors.
TheWitness
testified
thatthenature
of hisposition
did
notgranthimtheopportunity
to inquire
intohowmanyTutsis
werekilled,
norby who.A
member
of thegendarmerie
informed
theWitness
thatyounglooters
hadkilled
theTutsis.
TheWitness
further
testified
thatanyinquiry
intothekillings
wasunder
thejurisdiction
of
thepr~fet
andthecivil
authorities.
TheWitness
learned,
onlyafter
going
intoexile,
that
military
soldiers
wereinvolved
in theRuhengeri
massacres.
TheWitness
insisted
thatthe
massacres
were not committed
by supervised
soldiers:the crimesmay have been
committed
bysoldiers
onleave
or bydeserters.
796
617.The
Accused
testified
thathe heardon theradiothatthegovernment
hadbeen
transferred
fromKigali
to Gitarama.
TheAccused
gaveinconsistent
dates,
stating
thatit
occurred
either
on 12 or15 April
1994.According
tothenews,
refugees
hadsettled
at the
Ruhengeri
Courtof Appeal
butthearmyhadattacked
andbombed
theplace.
TheAccused
didnotgetmoredetails
thatday.TheAccused
latermeta military
doctor
fromRuhengeri
namedMartin,
whotoldtheAccused
thatthenewswasnotaccurate
andthatit wasTutsis
whohadtakenrefuge
andwerekilled
at theCourtof Appeal.
TheAccused
learned
thatthe
refugees
at theCourtof Appeal
hadbeenattacked
by passers-bys
whooverwhelmed
the
797
gendarmes.

794T. 4 December
2001,p. 78 (GAP).
795T. 19 November
2002,pp. 8-9,14-16and 47 (RGM).
796T. 3 April2003pp.26,30-31and74(FMB)(ICS).
797T. 16 April2003,p. 7-9 (ACCUSED).
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= Findings
618.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
in PartII,Section
H on Alibiandin theprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
619.The
Defence
didnotcontest
theissue
of theattack
itself
on theCourt
of Appeal.
TheDefence,
however,
submitted
thatProsecution
Witness
GAOis a discredited
Witness,
and if the Accusedwas at Byangabo
andprovided
weaponsto WitnessGAO whichhe
subsequently
usedat theCourtof Appeal
attack,
he wouldhaveincluded
thisinformation
in either
hisconfession
letter
to theRwandan
Authorities
dated
2 February
1999or in his
statement
to ICTRrepresentatives
dated7 May1999.
798TheDefence
alsodrewattention
to thefactthatWitness
GAO’sassertion
thattheAccused
wasat Byangabo
on thedateof
theCourtof Appeal
’s attackwas deniedby WitnessRGM.The Chamberhas already
evaluated
thetestimony
of Defence
Witness
RGM,andfoundthathistestimony
as regards
thepresence
oftheAccused
isnotcredible.
(seePartIII,Section
K).
620.The
Chamber
has analysed
thetestimony
of Prosecution
Witness
GAO andfinds
hisaccounts
of theevents
thattookplaceat theRuhengeri
Court
of Appeal
on andaround
the14 April1994to be credible.
AlltheWitnesses
whotestified
to thiseventwere
consistent
in thattheAccused
wasnotpresent
at theCourtduring
themassacre.
However,
theChamber
findsthatthoughtheAccused
wasnotphysically
present
at theCourtof
Appeal,
heplayed
a vital
roleasa facilitator
andorganizer
oftheevents
thattookplace
at
theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal.
TheChamber
makesthisfinding
basedon testimony
of
Prosecution
Witness
GAO,whowasan eyewitness
anddirect
participant
in themassacre.
TheChamberalsonotesthatDefence
Witness
RGMconfirmed
thatProsecution
Witness
GAOwaspartof thegroupthatwenttoattack
theTutsiatRuhengeri
Court
of Appeal.
621.TheChamberfindsthat,on or around14 April1994,theAccusedapproached
Witness
GAOandaskedhimto helpthe"others"
at theRuhengeri
Courtof Appealwho
hadbeenrepelled
by theTutsi.
799WhenWitness
GAOinformed
theAccused
thathe did
nothavethenecessary
"tools",
theAccused
personally
drovehimto a placewherehe was
provided
withgrenades.
TheAccused
thendroveto findmorereinforcements.
Although
DefenceWitnessRGMclaimsthathe neversaw the Accusedon thatday,8°°he also
identified
twoDaihatsu
vehicles
at Byangabo
centre,
whichaccording
to himpicked
up
Prosecution
WitnessGAO,Musafiri,
Uyamuremye,
Sebunane
and Mbonakira,
who were
all Interahamwe,
and headedto the Courtof Appeal.Prosecution
WitnessGAO and
DefenceWitnessRGMalsonamedsomeof the sameInterahamwe
as participants.
The
Chamber
findsthatthistransportation
wasfacilitated
by theAccused,
andalthough
he
never
wentto theCourtofAppeal
himself,
hepersonally
bought
thepetrol
to fuelthetwo
Daihatsu
vehicles
whichtransported
theInterahamwe
to theCourtof Appeal.8°1

798Defence
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
para.
358.
799W 23July
2001,
p.44(GAO).
800Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
8olT 24July
2001,
pp.64(GAO).
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622.The
Chamber
findsthatat theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal,
Interahamwe,
whowere
allHums,killed
aboutthreehundred
Tutsis.
During
theattack,
Musafiri,
an Interahamwe
whowasoneof thelnterahamwe
thattravelled
to theCourtof Appeal
on a vehicle
filled
with petrolboughtby the Accused,used his gun to open the door,and another
Interahamwe
namedTotoshotthrough
thedoorwitha typeof gunknownas a "stream"
gun.
623.TheChamberhas also considered
the testimonyof DefenceWitnessFMB,
conceming
thefactthatheheardthatyoung
looters
haskilled
theTutsis
at theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal.
TheChamber
didnotfindthetestimony
of Defence
Witness
FMBto be
credible,
andalsonotedthatthistestimony
on thiseventwasbasedsolely
uponsecond
handinformation.
624.TheChamber
findscredible
thetestimony
of Prosecution
Witness
GAP,thaton the
day of themassacre
at the Ruhengeri
Courtof Appeal,theInterahamwe
cameto the
Mukingo
bureau
communal
looking
forgrenades
andotherweapons.
Thistiesin withthe
finding
thattheInterahamwe
didnothavethefighttoolsfortheattack,
andthatthe
Accusedtoldhimthattheywouldbe provided.
However,
regarding
theProsecutor’s
contention
thattheAccused
received
a telephone
callfromJoseph
Nzirorera,
whotoldhim
thattheTutsihadbeentakento theCourtof Appeal
to makeit easier
forthemto be
"easily
got",theChamber
is clearthatas Witness
GAPwasnota partyto thattelephone
call,
theevidence
isinsufficient
toconclude
thatthiswaswhatwasactually
discussed.
The
Prosecution
didnotestablish
thatWitness
GAPwaspresent
whenthealleged
telephone
callwasmade.
625.After
careful
consideration
of alltheevidence
regarding
themassacre
at the
Ruhengeri
Courtof Appealon or around14 April1994,the Chamberfindsthatthe
Accused
played
a vitalroleas an organizer
andfacifitator
of theInterahamwe
andother
attackers.
He didthisby procuring
weapons,
rounding
up theInterahamwe
andfacilitating
theirtransportation
to theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal
by supplying
themwithpetrol.
The
Interahamwe
wereto assist
in killing
theTutsis
whohadbeentakenfromBusengo
subprefecture
in NdusuCommuneandleftat theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal,
andwho had
until
thatpoint
beensuccessfully
resisting
attacks
bythelocal
militia.
626.The
Chamberpreviously
foundthattheAccused
heldand maintained
effective
control
overtheInterahamwe
from6 Apriluntil8 April1994.
8°zBaseduponevidence
presented
withregard
to theattack
on theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal,
andwithregard
to
thefinding
on the Accused’s
involvement
in theattack,
the Chamber
findsthatthe
Accusedheldand maintained
effective
controloverInterahamwe
fromMukingoand
Nkuli
communes
from6 Apriluntil
at least14 April
1994.

8°2See
above:
PartIII,Section
K.
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L. Paragraphs
4.18,5.3and5.5of theIndictment
1. Allegations
627.Paragraph
4.18of theIndictment
reads:
During
suchmeetings,
speeches
weremadeby influential
persons
including
the
Accused
andJoseph
Nzirorera,
inciting
theiraudience
whowerepredominantly
members
of MRNDandHums,
toassault,
rapeandexterminate
theTutsis
whowere
excluded
fromsuchmeetings
onaccount
oftheir
ethnicity.
628.Paragraph
5.3oftheIndictment
reads:
FromApril
through
July1994,
manyTutsi
men,women
andchildren
wereattacked,
abducted,
raped
andmassacred
intheir
residences
orattheir
places
ofshelter
within
theMukingo
commune
or arrested,
detained
andlatermurdered.
TheAccused
commanded,
organized,
supervised
andparticipated
inthese
attacks.
629.Paragraph
5.5oftheIndictment
reads:
TheAccused
ordered
andWitnessed
theraping
andothersexual
assaults
on the
Tutsi
females.
Atalltimes
material
tothisindictment,
theAccused,
asa person
in
authority
overtheattackers
failed
totakeanymeasure
tostopthese
nefarious
acts
ontheTutsi
females.
630.TheDefencereminded
the TrialChamberthatthe allegations
of rapewere
developed
aftertheAccused
wasgranted
hisMotionforSeverance
on 6 July2000.The
Prosecution
wasthencompelled
to filean amended
indictment.
Theindividual
statements
allegingrapeweretakenbetween1 March2000and 8 March2000.
s°3 The Defence
explicitly
alleged
thatattempts
to intimidate
andcompromise
theindependence
of the
Tribunal
werecarried
outby civicorganizations,
specifically
IBUKAand AVEGA,in
connection
8°4
withallegations
ofrape.
2. Evidence
631.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
in PartII,Section
H on Alibi
andintheprevious
sections
of
this
Part
III.
632.Prosecution
Witness
GAOtestified
that,on themorning
of 7 April1994,he and
theInterahamwe
wentto Rwankeri
cellule
aftertheAccused
instructed
theindividuals
gathered
at Byangabo
Market
"tokillandexterminate".
At Rwankeri,
theWitness
sawtwo
Interahamwe,
Gapfobo
Mbonankira
andRugumire
Ntuziyiremye,
rapea Tutsigirlnamed

803 DefenceClosingBrief,paras.147 and 294;
804 DefenceClosingBrief,para.249.
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Joyceat thehomeof Rudatinya3
°s Aftertheyrapedher,theypierced
hersideandher
sexual
organs
witha spear,
s°6andcovered
herwithherskirt
after
shedied.8°7
633.Defence
Witness
RGMtestified
thathe didnotwitness
anyrapesat Rwankeri
and
thatthefirst
timehe heard
thatrapes
hadtaken
place
wasduring
theGacaca
hearings
held
in Ruhengeri
8°8
prison,
when47detainees
gavetestimony.
634.Prosecution
WitnessGAO testifiedthat he saw Uyamuremye,
the son of
Nzirarusha,
cutoffthebreast
of a girlnamedNyiramburanga.
After
cutting
offherbreast,
Uyamuremye
suckedit or lickedherblood.TheWitnessgavehearsayevidence
that
Uyamuremye
alsorapeda womannamedKizungu.
At thetime,the Wimesswaskilling
people
8°9
about30 metres
away.
635.Defence
Witness
RGM testified
thathe wasnot awarethatUyamuremye
81°had
cutoffthebreast
ofa Tutsi
womanandlicked
herblood.
TheWitness
initially
testified
thathe observed
Uyamuremye
throwa speartowards
a girlthathitherin thechest.
In
cross-examination,
theWitness
corrected
himself
andstated
thatUyamuremye
struck
the
girlwitha knife
TM
inthechest.
636.Prosecution
WitnessACMtestified
thatshe escapedthe massacre
at Busogo
Parish
on 7 April1994andhidin thebushnextto theParish.
TheWitness
leftherhiding
placeintheevening
to go to Nkuli
commune.
TheWitness
testified
thatshewasstopped
at
a roadblock,
neartheParish,
located
in Kabyaza
cellule,
Gitwasecteur,
Nkulicommune,
managedby thelnterahamwe.
The Witnessidentified
Felix,Nyakamwe,
Tuyiringire,
Mbarushimana
andTwarayisenze
as members
of thelnterahamwe
manning
theroadblock.
The Witnessrecognized
thatthesemembersof the lnterahamwe
werepreviously
at
Munyemvano’s
compound
earlier
thatday.TheWitness
observed
thattheywerewearing
uniformsand carryinggunsand machetes.
The Witnesswas stoppedand Felixand
Tuyiringire
rapedher.Aftertherape,FelixandTuyiringire
toldtheWitness
to leave,
saying
thatothers
at theroadblock
would
killher.TheWitness
wasbleeding
profusely
and
sought
m
refuge
witha Hutufriend
in Nkuli.
637.Prosecution
WitnessGDO testified
thatshe sawthe Accusedin a red Toyota
pick-up
earlyon themorning
of 7 April1994.TheWitness,
whodeclared
in a written
statement
to investigators
thatshewasa distance
of about50 metres
fromtheAccused,
wastaking
refuge
neara bamboo
forest
withherthreechildren,
including
a 15 year-old
handicapped
daughter.
In hertestimony
at trial,
theWitness
denied
thatshetoldtheICTR
investigators
thatshewas50 metres
awayfromtheAccused,
insisting
thatshedidnot
sosT.26November
2001,
p.112(GAO).
8o6T.23July
2001,
p.30(GAO).
807T.23July
2001,
p.28(GAO).
808T.18November
2002,
p.61(RGM).
809T.23July2001,
pp.28-30
and36-37
(GAO).
81oThealternate
spellings
of "Yamuremye"
[mostly
RGM]and"Uyamuremye"
[mostly
GAOlare givenin the
transcripts.
TheChamber
treats
these
tobeoneandthesame
person,
andwill
usethelatter
spelling
forthepurposes
of
consistency.
811T.18November
2002,pp.61,71
(RGM);
T.19 November
2002,
pp.33-34,
37,44-45
(RGM).
852T.11December
2001,
pp.57-62
(ACM).
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knowhowto estimate
distance
in metres,
m TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
told
theInterahamwe:
"itwasnecessary
to lookfortheTutsiwomen,
rapethemandkillthem."
TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused
ordered
theInterahamwe
to rapeTutsiwomen,
"that
814
[theAccused]
hadto separate
thegoodgrain
fromthebadone".
638.Prosecution
WitnessGDOtestified
thattheInterahamwe
begansearching
the
forest
forTutsis
andfoundherdaughter,
whomtheythrewto theground,
undressed
and
raped.The Witnesswas unableto countthe numberof membersof theInterahamwe
raping
herdaughter.
Whilehiding,
theWitness
couldseetheAccused
in hisvehicle
with
theremaining
Interahamwe.
TheInterahamwe
searching
theforest
thensawtheWitness
andthebabyshewascarrying
on herback.TheInterahamwe
putthebabyon theground
andstripped
andbeattheWitness
untilshelostconsciousness.
TheWitness
didnotsee
thattheInterahamwe
carriedanyweaponswhentheyattacked
her.WhentheWitness
regained
consciousness,
shesawherrapeddaughter
dead,withhermouthopenandher
legsapart.Another
child,
soakedin thebloodfromherrapeddaughter’s
vagina,
was
screaming
815
nextto thedeadbody.
639.Defence
Witness
RI-IU30
testified
to thecircumstances
surrounding
thedeathof a
handicapped
child.
TheWitness
estimated
thatthegirlwasbetween
17 and20 yearsoldin
April
816
1994.
Thegirlwashandicapped
to theextent
thatsheusedcrutches
towalk.
640.Defence
Witness
RHU30testified
thatWitness
GDO,whohadlivedin hisregion
priorto 1990,movedto a namedcellule
in 1994.Between
1991and1992,during
thewar,
GDO departed
her homeand soughtrefugeat Mugalichurch.GDO lefther daughter
behind
at theGategara
Physically
Handicapped
People
Centre.
TheWitness
testified
that
helaterlearned
thattheInkotanyi
cameto Mugali
church
onenightandabducted
theTutsi
refugees,
including
GDO.817
641.Defence
Witness
RHU30testified
thatthehandicapped
daughter
of Witness
GDO
cameto staywithhimon 7 April1994.
818However,
in response
to a question
fromthe
~
¯
¯
.
819
Bench,theWitness
statedthatsheamvedon 5 April1994. In response
to further
questions
as to whythegirlwouldcomebefore
thedeathof thePresident,
theWitness
repliedthatshe cameon 5 April1994because"fighting
was goingon betweenthe
national
armedforcesandtheInkotanyi.
[...]We werecaught
in thecross-fire".
In
response
totheBench,
theWitness
stated
that"I could
notrecall
allthedates,
butwhatI
knowis thatonthe7th,8a°
shewasalready
at myhome".
642.Defence
Witness
RHU30testified
thathe wokeup at around8:00amon 8 April
1994andsawyoungpeople
running
towards
hishouse.
Theywerenotwearing
anytype
813
T.18July
2001,
p.29(GDO).
814
T.18July2001,
pp.38,47and51-52
(GDO).
815
T.18July2001,
pp.41,43,
57-58,
60-61
and63(GDO).
8~6
T.30September
2002,
pp.59-61,
67(RHU31)
(ICS).
817
T.30September
2002,
pp.59-62
(RHU30)
(ICS).
818
T.30September
2002,
p.62(RHU30)
(ICS).
819
T.1 October
2002,
p.8(RHU30)
(ICS).
820
T.1 October
2002,
p.10(RHU30)
(ICS).
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of uniformand calledthemselves
the "lnterahamwe
Amahindure".
821 The Witness
affirmed
that"Iwasfrightened
because
thatwasthefirsttimeinmy lifeI hadheardthe
wordAmahindure.
Nowwithregardto Interahamwe,
I heardpeoplesaying
thattheydid
exist;
however,
theyhadnotyetarrived
at ourarea".
822WhentheInterahamwe
arrived,
thedaughter
of Witness
GDOandanother
girlnamedEsther
Nyiragitaliro
wereinside
the
house.TheWitness
askedtheInterahamwe
whattheywantedandtheyreplied,
"Weare
looking
forTutsis.
We arelooking
foraccomplices,
andplease,
actfastbefore
we attack
you."
643.Defence
Witness
RHU30testified
thatNdahayo,
oneof theInterahamwe,
grabbed
WitnessGDO’sdaughterand shother. The Interahamwe
also hit the Witnessand
Nyiragitaliro.
Oneof themembers
of theInterahamwe
threatened
to taketheWitness
alongwiththem.Another
said"Let[her]burytheperson
whohasjustdied,we willcome
to get[her]
induecourse
orlater".
After
theInterahamwe
left,
theWitness
tooka matand,
withthehelpofneighbours
whowerepresent,
buried
Witness
GDO’sdaughter
nextto the
Witness’s
house.WitnessRHU30recalled
the namesof someof the neighbours
who
assisted
in theburial:
Hakizimana,
alsoknownas Magwanga,
Bahembera,
Serugendo
and
823
Nyerakamili.
644.Defence
WitnessRHU30identified
two of the membersof the Interahamwe:
L’hommeand Ndahayo.
In response
to a question
fromDefenceCounsel,
the Witness
affirmed
thathe knewBugeli
butthathe wasnotpresent
thatmorning
andthathe doesnot
knowBizimana.
824
645.Defence
WitnessRHU30testified
thatGDO’sdaughter
was notrapednor was
Witness
GDOpresent
whenherdaughter
waskilled.
Moreover,
theWitness
didnotsee
theAccused
825
anywhere
in thevicinity
of themurder
onthemorning
of 8 April1994.
646.Defence
WitnessRHU27testified
that he knew WitnessGDO.WitnessGDO’s
husband
wastakenawayby soldiers
in 1991.Witness
GDOandherhusband
hadchildren.
GDO’sdaughter
826
washandicapped
andwas between16 and18 yearsof age in 1994.
The Witnesstestifiedthat WitnessGDO’shome was 200 or 300 metresfrom the
Witness’s
home,although
theirhomeswerelocated
in different
cellules.
TheWitness
testified
827
thathisfamily
hada goodrelationship
withWitness
GDO.
647.Defence
Witness
RHU27testified
that"After
theattack
launched
by theRPFon
Ruhengeri
townon 8 February
1993,duringwhichpeople
werekilled
in Kinigi,
Bisate
andSusa,Witness
GDOandotherTutsiwomenbecame
afraid
andwentto seekrefuge
at
theMugariAdventist
Church."
Later,
Witness
GDOwastakenawayby RPFsoldiers,
who
infiltrated
Mugari
church
during
thenightandtookherto Kinihira.
TheWitness
testified
82~T.30September
2002,
pp.64,66,and73
(RHU30)
(ICS).
8z2T.30September
2002,
p.79(RHU30)
(ICS).
s23T.30September
2002,
pp.64-65
and67
(RHU30)
(ICS).
824T.30September
2002,
pp.66-67
(RHU30)
(ICS).
s25T.30September
2002,
pp.64-65
(RHU30)
(ICS).
826T.28November
2002,
pp.5-6,28(RHU27)
(ICS).
827T.27November
2002,
pp.38-40
(RHU27)
(ICS).
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]’he
Prosecutor
v,J.Kajelijeli

thatWitnessGDOcouldnot havehiddenat the homeof a Hum on 7 or 8 April1994
because,
if shehad,boththeHumandWitness
GDOwouldhavebeenkilled.
TheWitness
statedthatWitnessGDOwas nothidingin anyforeston 8 April1994becausethe
ood
refugees
hadcutallof thetreesdownforfirew
.828
648.Defence
Witness
RHU27testified
thatWitness
GDO’sdaughter
wentto livewith
WitnessRHU30a few daysbeforethedeathof thePresident.
At thattime,Witness
RHU27saw WitnessGDO’sdaughterwhilegoingto work.WitnessRHU27did not
question
WitnessRHU30as to whyGDO’sdaughter
wasat his house.WitnessRHU27
didnot haveanyknowledge
of the relationship
betweenWitnessRHU30and Witness
GDO’sdaughter’s
family.On 8 April1994,WitnessRHU27returned
fromwork,where
he hadspentthenight,
at around
10:00am
andhiswifeinformed
himthatthehandicapped
girlhadjustbeenkilled
andhadalready
beenburied.
Witness
RHU27stated
thatWitness
GDO’sdaughter
waskilled
in a namedcellule
in Bushingiro
secteur
at Witness
RHU30’s
placewhereshewasburied.
TheWitness
didnotknowwhether
Witness
GDOwaspresent
whenherdaughter
waskilled.
Witness
RHU27testified
thatMunyengango,
alsoknownas
Kagingi,Ndahayoand NdayahozekilledWitnessGDO’sdaughter.WitnessRHU27
confirmed
thathe nevermet withWitnessRHU30afterthe murderof WitnessGDO’s
daughter
.829
649.Defence
Witness
RHU27testified:
"On7th I wasin thesamegroupas Ndayahoze,
Muzuka,Ngwijabanza
andNyamada.
On the 8th, Ndahayo,
Munyengango
and Ndayahoze
wentto killGDO’sdaughter.
Letme saythatMunyengango
is alsocalled
Kagingi.
They
wentto killGDO’sdaughter,
butI willnot be ableto saythekindof weaponthey
’’830
used.

650.Defenee
WitnessKNWAtestified
in reference
to Witness
GDOand thedeathof
herdaughter.
TM TheWitness
recalled
thatWitness
GDOhadfivechildren,
though
only
fourwerestillalivein 1994.ThelasttimetheWitness
sawWitness
GDO’sdaughter
was
on Sunday,
832
3 April1994,at Nyiragihima
church.
651.Defence
WitnessKNWAtestified
thathe was at homefrom2 to 6 April1994,
duringwhichtimehe didnotseeWitness
GDO.Witness
KNWAstatedthathe knewthat
Witness
GDOwasnotpresent
because
shewasa family
friend,
andtheirfamilies
often
visited
eachother.
Witness
KNWAtestified
thathe nextsawWitness
GDOin 1999,after
shehadheardthattheWitness
hadbeenreleased
fromprison
andhadcometo seehim.
Thetwoexchanged
information
on various
problems
thattheyhadencountered
during
the
pastyears,and according
to WitnessKNWA,WitnessGDOtoldhimthecircumstances
underwhichherdaughter
haddied.Witness
GDOtoldtheWitness
KNWAthat,in April
1994,shehadbeenevacuated
to Uganda,
withotherTutsis,
by theRPFandherson.
Witness
GDO toldthe Witness
KNWAthat,although
she wasnotan eyewitness
to the
828
T.27November
2002,pp.41-43
(RHU27)
(ICS).;
T.28 November
2002,
p.16 (RHU27)
829
T.27November
2002,pp.41-43
(RHU27)
(ICS).
830
T.27November
2002,
p. 73(RHU27)
(ICS).
831
T. 28November
2002,p. 62(KNWA)
(ICS).
832
T. 28November
2002,pp.53-59,
65 (KNWA)
(ICS).
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murder,
Ndahayo
hadkilled
herdaughter
in Rukoma
cellule
andwasburied
there.
Witness
KNWAdeniedthatWitnessGDO mentioned
anything
elsethatmighthavehappened
to
herdaughter.
TheWitnesstestified
thatWitness
GDOdid notmention
theAccused’s
nameinrelation
833
tothedeath
ofherdaughter.
652.Prosecution
Witness
GDT,a Tutsifemale,TM testified
thatat around
10:00am
on 7
April1994a neighbour’s
childcameto herhouse.
83sThechildwassentby thechild’s
mother
to warntheWitness
thatan attack
wasgoingto be launched
against
herandthat
theyweretorunawayandhide.ThechildaddedthattheWitness’s
father’s
mother-in-law
[ormaternal
aunt],
whowasa Tutsi,
hadjustbeenkilled.
836Afterthechildleft,the
Witnessdidnot do anything
becausetheInterahamwe
andapproximately
20 soldiers
arrived
andshestarted
hearing
boisterous
noisecoming
fromthedirection
of Mukingo
837
commune.

653.Prosecution
Witness
GDTtestified
thatshehidunderherbed,buttheInterahamwe
entered
thehouse
andfoundherandherhusband,
whohadbeenhiding
inthetoilet,
s3sThe
Interahamwe
toldtheWitness’s
husband
thattheyweregoingto killbothof them.
839
Though
theWitness
didnotseeit,her16-year-old
daughter
wasshotatcloserange
as she
ranfromtheir
84°
house
andsubsequently
losta leg.
654.Prosecution
Witness
GDTtestified
thattheInterahamwe
thentooktheWitness
to
KaziRiver,
about30 or 40 stepsfromherhouse.
TM TheWitness
wasverytiredbecause
of
theblowstheInterahamwe
delivered
to her.
842As soonas theyapproached
theriver,
the
Interahamwe
pushed
theWitness
down,spread
herlegsandstarted
raping
her.According
toher,allthese
people
tooktheir
turns
ininserting
their
sexual
organs
inhersexual
organ.
Andwhenthesixthperson
finished
raping
her,shebecame
unconscious.
Shewasunable
to count
thenumber
ofpersons
thatrapedher.
843TheWitness
couldnotresist
because
the
Interahamwe
were armedand, even if she ........theWitnessthoughta weapon
wouldbe useless.
TM
655.Prosecution
WitnessGDT testified
thatshe subsequently
realised
thatthe
Interahamwe
hadcutoffa partof hersexual
organ,
butshecouldnottellwhatweapon
or
tooltheyused.
84sTheInterahamwe
lefttheWitness,
believing
thatshewasdead?
46 The
skinthatwascutofffromhersexual
organ
hasaffected
herhealth;
fortheWitness
isno
833T.28November
2002,
pp.58,60-62
(KNWA)
(ICS).
834T.7 December
2001,
p.41(GDT).
s3sT.6 December
2001,
p.81(GDT).
836T.6 December
2001,
pp,82-83
(GDT).
837T.6 December
2001,
p.84(GDT).
83sT.6 December
2001,
pp.84-85
(GDT).
s39T.6 December
2001,
p.85(GDT).
840T.6 December
2001,
p.94(GDT).
841T.6 December
2001,
pp.86-87
(GDT).
s42T.6 December
2001,
p.86(GDT).
843T.6 December
2001,
pp.90-91
(GDT).
sa4T.6 December
2001,
p.91(GDT).
845T.6 December
2001,
p.92(GDT).
846T.6 December
2001,
p.92(GDT).
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longer
abletogivebirthnormally.
847 TheWitness
testified
thatshebelieves
theAccused
wasresponsible
forherrapebecause
thepeople
whoattacked
hersubsequently
saidthat
theAccusedtoldthem"tobe quickaboutit andgo backto wherehe wasbeforehe
finished
drinking
hisbottle
of beer"¯
In addition,
oneof theaggressors
saidthatif an
investigation
wascarried
outin Ruhengeri
to determine
themainkillers,
theAccused
wouldbe numberone;and,thatat themeetings
he organised,
he distributed
to the
population
848
gunsthatwereintended
tokillpeople.
656.ProsecutionWitness GDT testifiedthat she recognisedGahamanyi,
Munyarimbanje
and Bugeri,all Hums from Mukingocommune,amongthe peoplewho
tookherto theriver.However,
Munyarimbanje
wasnotwiththemwhentheywentdown
theriver.
849TheWitness
testified
thatGahamanyi
wasa soldier,
Bugeri
wasa forest
ranger
whoworkedat theparkandallthreeweremembers
of thelnterahamwe.
Bugeri
waswearing
theuniform
of theforest
rangers
onthatday.
85°TheWitness
testified
thatshe
triedto bringan action
against
Bugeri,
Gahamanyi
andNdahayo
in Rwanda
fortherape.
Regarding
Gahamanyi,
theWitness
brought
an actionagainst
him,buttheauthorities
coulddo nothing
because
he wasnotin Rwanda.
TheWitness
saidthatMunyaribanje
died
¯
"
he
during
the"warof theinfiltrators
. T Witness
testified
thatsheknewthatBugeri
and
Ndahayowerein Ruhengeri
Prisonin connection
to her lawsuitandthattheywere
¯m 199
4 851
responsible
forthedeathof people
. TheWitness
testified
thatshealsosuedthe
Accused
85~
in Kigali
in 2000.
657.Defence
WitnessRHU27testified
thaton 7 April1994he wasaccompanied
by
fourmenwhenhe wentto killTutsis.
Three,
including
himself,
Ndayahoze
andNyamada,
carried
Kalashnikovs
andNgwijabanza
andMuzuka
carried
clubs.
Thefourpeople
in his
groupsaidtheywereInterahamwe
membersand woreordinary
clothes.
The Witness
admitted
to having
killed
twowomen,
a younggirlof 20 yearsandfourmenbutdenied
thathe killed
anychildren.
TheWitness
stated
thathisgroupstarted
killing
around
ll:00amand finished
around3:00pm.The killings
tookplacein Rukomacellulein
Shingiro
secteur,
Mucaca
cellule
in Muhingo
secteur,
andat Susain Kinege
cellule
in
Shingiro
secteurl
allwithin
theMukingo
commune.
TheWitness
testified
thathe killed
twoTutsis
in Susaandthatthese
Tutsis
weretheonlyonesin Susa.
TheWitness
insisted
that he was not in the companyof Munyarimbaje,
Ndahayoand Gahamonye,
as the
Prosecutor
suggested,
whenhe wentabouthiskillings.
TheWitness
stated
thatNdahayo
wasin thegroupthatcarried
outkillings
on 8 April1994,buttheWitness
didnotsee
Ndahayo
853
on thatday.
658.Defence
Witness
RHU27testified
thatSusa,a riverthatservesas a boundary
betweenMukingoand Kinigicommunes,
was in the bufferzonebeforethe deathof
President
Habyarimana.
No vehicle
couldreachtheareaof Susabecause,
previously¯
RPF
s47T.6 December
2001,
pp.93,
108
and124
(GDT).
848T.6 December
2001,
pp.
121-122
(GDT).
s49
T.6 December
2001,
pp.88-90
(GDT).
s50
T.6 December
2001,
p.89;
T.7 December
2001,
p.36(GDT).
s51T.7 December
2001,
p.38(GDT).
s52T.7 December
2001,
p.39(GDT).
853
T.27November
2002,
pp.24,
51-52,
68,
69,
70and
74-76
(RHU27)
(ICS).
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soldiers
hadclandestinely
infiltrated
theareaandkilled
theinhabitants.
UN troops
were
mobilized
to patroltheroadin theareato ensurethatno RPFsoldiers
or Rwandan
government
soldiers
werepresent.
TheWitness
wasableto passthrough
theareaunder
thesurveillance
of UNAMIR
soldiers.
Thesituation
changed
aftertheassassination
of the
85~
President.
659.Prosecution
WitnessGDFtestified
thatshe,herhusband,
youngersisterand
children
wentintohiding
afterhearing
thenewsof President
Habyarimana’s
deathearly
onemorning
in 1994.TheWitness
wasliving
in Susasecteur
Kinigi
commune.
Fourdays
afterthedeathof President
Habyarimana,
around
10:00am
on 10 April1994,theWitness
andherfamily
855
returned
totheir
house
fromthehiding
place
togetsupplies.
660.Prosecution
Witness
GDFtestified
thatshesawtheAccused
in a redvehicle
with
an openbackthrough
a passage
in thebamboo-fence
surrounding
herhome.TheWitness
had seen the Accusedwith the same vehicleonce before.The Accusedwas with
uniformed
Interahamwe.
Thebackof thevehicle
wasempty.
TheWitness
testified
thatthe
uniforms
of theInterahamwe
couldbe distinguished
fromthe uniforms
wornby the
gendarmerie
by thered headbands
wornby the Interahamwe.
Someof the Interahamwe
werecarrying
gunsandclubs.
TheWitness
further
testified
thatsheknewthesemenwere
Interahamwe
notonlybecausetheywerein uniformandcarrying
weapons,
but also
because
theyaccompanied
theAccused.
Therewerepeople
of theneighbourhood
present
whentheAccused
andInterahamwe
arrived,
6
buttheWitness
didnotrecognise
themY
661.Prosecution
WitnessGDFtestified
that,fromher hidingplace,she sawthe
Accused
talking
withtheInterahamwe.
TheWitness
didnotnotice
if theAccused
was
armedbutsawthathe waswearing
khaki-coloured
clothing.
TheAccused
gotbackinto
thevehicleafterspeaking
withtheInterahamwe,
at whichtimetwelveInterahamwe
approached
herhouse.
857
662.Prosecution
Witness
GDFtestified
thatsheandhersister
ranandhidin themaize
fieldwhentheyrealised
thattheInterahamwe
andneighbourhood
residents
approaching
thehousehadspotted
them.
858SomeInterahamwe
cameto theplacewheretheWitness
andhersister
werehiding.
Thelnterahamwe
firstattacked
theWitness’s
sister.
Four
Interahamwe
thencameto theWitness
andundressed
her.859 TheWitness
protested
and
the lnterahamwe
threwherto theground,
s6°Beforerapingthe Witness,
the first
Interahamwe
said,"Allow
me to havesexwitha Tutsiwomanto tasteher.
’’s61Whilethis

854
T.27November
2002,
pp.34,
38,
50(RHU27)
(ICS).
sss
T.10July
2001,
pp.
66-67
and
69-70;
T.11July
2001,
pp.
35-37
and
46(GDF).
856
T.10July
2001,
pp.
71-75,
89-90
(GDF).
857
T.10July
2001,
pp.
74-75
(GDF).
858
T.10July
2001,
pp.
74and
77(GDF).
859
T.10July
2001,
p.83(GDF).
86o
T.10July
2001,
p.90(GDF).
861
T.10July
2001,
p.85(GDF).
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individual
rapedtheWitness,
theothersheldherdown,watched
andmockedher.Two
others
862
thenraped
her.Eachtookan estimated
20 minutes.
663.Prosecution
Witness
GDF testified
thatthe fourthlnterahamwe
lookedat her
sexual
organ
andsaid,
"I cannot
fallon a Tutsi",
after
which
he threw
a cigarette
stubin
hersexualorganandkicked
theWitness.
TheWitness
became
unconscious
at thattime
andcould
nothearanything
else.
TheWitness
could
notidentify
theattackers,
butstated:
"allI sawon thatdaywasthatKajelijeli
camewithhislnterahamwe.
He is theoneI
recognised
amongst
thepeople
whocame.
’’863
664.Prosecution
WitnessGDFtestified
thatshehadneverbeenrapedbefore.
The
Witness
has"littlewoundseverywhere",
including
on her sexualorganandbreasts,
stomachpains,andcontinues
to bleedfromher sexualorgan.TheWitnesshasnot
remarried
andhasnothadsexual
relations
sinceshewasraped.
8~*TheWitness
testified
thathersister
"suffered
thesamefate";
although
shedidnotseehersister
being
raped,
the
Witness
wascloseby.
865As "a consequence
of whathappened,"
theWitness’s
sister,
who
was15years
oldat thetime,
is now"mentally
unstable"
andisbeingtreated
in Ndera.
The
Witness
testified
thatshebelieves
thattheAccused
is responsible
forwhathappened
to
866
her.

665.Prosecution
Witness
GDFtestified
thatthe"Inkotanyi"
treated
herat theApicure
hospital
in Ruhengeri.
TheWitness
laterdescribed
theplacein whichshewastreated
as
moreof a military
campthana hospital.
TheWitness
stayed
at theApicure
hospital
for
threemonths.
867
TheWitness
wassubsequently
takento someone
in Ruhengeri.
666.Defenee
Witness
ZLGtestified
thathisfather
waskilled
by theRPFin theattack
of 8 February
1993.During
theattack,
theRPFcontrolled
thewholeof Kinigi
commune
anda portion
of Kigombe
communeandMukingo
commune.
Throughout
thattime,it was
difficult
to getto Kinigi
because
therewereroadblocks
erected
by government
soldiers
andotherserected
by the"Inkotanyi".
WhentheWitness
wouldvisittheSusatrading
centre,he noticedan RPF roadblock
opposite
oneof thegovernment
forces.These
roadblocks
wereon the roadlinkingKinigito KigombeandMukingoandKinigi.The
Witness
testified
to thefactthattheareaaround
Susawasinaccessible
because
the
868
roadblocks
prevented
people
fromreaching
Kinigi.
AfterthePeaceAccords,
thearea
wasdeclared
a bufferzoneunderUNAMIRcontrol
andpeople
couldtravelto andfrom
Kinigi.
Theroadblocks
previously
heldby theRPFweredismantled
andvehicles
could
movefreely
in Mukingo
commune
butthosewhowanted
to crosstowards
SusaintoKinigi
communewere not able to do so withouta UNAMIRescort. 869 When the Witness
attempted
to visita relative,
wholived
about800metres
fromSusa,in December
1993and
862
T. 10 July2001,pp.84-85(GDF).
863
T. 10 July2001,pp.86-87(GDF).
864
T. l0 July2001,pp.90-91(GDF).
865
T. 10 July2001,pp.86-87;
T. 11 July2001,p. 53 (GDF).
866
T. l0 July2001,pp.93-94(GDF).
867
T. l 1 July2001,pp.26-28,
48 and53 (GDF).
868
T. 4 December
2002,pp. 65-66and69 (ZLG).
869T. 4 December
2002,pp.60, 62-63and70-71
(ZLG).
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March1994,he noticedthatvehiclescouldnot movebetweenKinigiand Mukingounless
they were with a UNAMIRescort.
870 The Witnessdid not know when UNAMIRsoldiers
leftKinigicommune
because
871
he wasnotin Kinigiat thetime.

Kinigi667"DefenCecommune.WitnesSNsYaruginaZLG
testified
thatSusawas
inBisate
Nyarugina
in
secteuris the
neighbourhood
of located
Teroand
assecteur
wellas
Shingiro commune. On 10 and 11 April 1994, the bombardment of Ruhengeri
prdfecture
intensified.873
The Witness,who was at his homein Ki~,omh,=
o ........
stated that people who came from Tero N]----~"..
874
o Ul ........
,,,,be,
, y~uugma,
and J
Gihora
told him
that
theysawa largenumberof"Inkotanyi,,
arriving
in theMusanze
area.87s
668.DefenceWitnessZLG testifiedthat Apicuris a secondaryschooloppositea
militarycamp,CampHoza,whichhis elderbrotherattended.
The RPF did not occupythe
campor the schoolduringMarchor April1994.
876
669.Defenee
WitnessFMB testified
thaton 8 February1993,duringthe RPF attackon
Ruhengeriprdfecture,
the RPF forcestookover the town of Ruhengeri.
This affected
Kigombe,Kinigi,a smallpart of Mukingo,Mukumba,Kidaho,a smallpart of Ruhondo
and the remainingpart of Butarocommunes.Kinigicommunewas not occupiedby the
RPF,but fellwithinthe demilitarised
zone.Kinigicommuneremained
in the demilitarised
zoneon 7 April1994.The onlytroopsthatcouldpassthroughwerethe UNAMIRtroops.
However,
877
civilians
wereauthorized
to movethroughthedemilitarised
zone.
670.Defence
WitnessFMB testified
that,betweenFebruary1993and 6 April1994,the
occupants
of civilian
vehicles
wouldbe checkedat theroadblocks
beforetheobstacles
on
the roadwouldbe removed
to allowthevehicle
to proceed.
In areasthatdirectly
bordered
or neighboured
areascontrolledby the RwandanArmedForces,movementof
population
wasfree;thoughthevehicles
were~ta~n,~-:
---,
thecivilian
. . atroadblocks
-~vvr,,.u
~tnt~
searcnect
soby
as to
avoidthe movementof weapons¯Thesevehicles
required
authorisation,
signed
a
commandingofficer of that area, before being allowed to proceed. UNAMIR was
responsible
for regulating
the movementof civilians
insidethe bufferzonein Kinigi
commune.
878
671.Defence
WitnessFMB testifiedthat therewas a minimumof five roadblocksin
Ruhengeri
prefecture
and thathe was partof the commandstructure
thatauthorized
their
emplacement.There were two roadblockson the roads leadingfrom Mukingocommune

870T.4 December
2002,
p.72(ZLG).
87xT.5 December
2002,
p.20(ZLG).
872T5
2002,
p.
(ZLG).
873.
T.December
4 December
2002,
p.879
(ZLG).
874T.5 December
2002,
p.16(ZLG).
87sT¯5 December
2002,
pp.13-14
(ZLG).
876T.5 December
2002,
p.18(ZLG).
877 T.

878T I April2003,pp.75,77 and81 (FMB)(ICS).
¯ April2003,pp. 80 and86(FMB);T. 2 April2003,pp.25 and32 (FMB).
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towards
Kinigi
commune:
oneat Shingiro
opposite
Susaandtheotheron a smallroad
whichgoesfromKimonyi
879
towards
Kinigi
anda smallvillage.
672.Defence
WitnessFMB testified
thatthe ApicurSchoolin Ruhengeri
townwas
neverunderthecontrol
of theRPFbetween
6 Aprilandmid-July
1994andthathe knew
of no otherinstitution
bearing
thesamenamein theRuhengeri
area.TheWitness
didnot
knowwhetherthe schoolhad beenusedas a hospital.
TheWitnessstatedthatthe
Ruhengeri
88°
hospital
wasstill
operational
atthattime.
673.Defenee
Witness
ZLAtestified
thatshefledfromRuhengeri
andRwanda
in July
1994andwentintoexilein Zairewithmembers
of herfamilyandotherTutsis.The
Witness
testified
thatsheandthosethataccompanied
herwereundertheprotection
of the
Accused
ontheir
wayto Zaire.
881
674.Defence
Witness
ZLAtestified
thataround
1999,whilein Kigali,
shewasinvited
to thehomeof herneighbour,
a TutsinamedMrs.Rubayita,
andmettwoladies
whose
namesshe didnot remember.
The ladieswererepresentatives
of AVEGA,whichthey
described
as an association
of womenfighting
fortheinterests
andneedsof women.
The
ladiesaskedtheWitness
to joinAVEGA.TheladiesaskedtheWitnessto makefalse
allegations
against
theAccused
bysaying
thathe raped
herin 1994.
In return,
theladies
promised
to assist
theWitness
to recover
herproperty
andto receive
assistance
as a
survivor.
TheWitness
testified
thatshewasneverrapedby anyone
in 1994andthatshe
toldtheladies
thatshewouldnotmakefalse
allegations
against
theAccused.
Theladies
repeatedly
882
visited
theWitness
tosolicit
heraid.
675.Defence
Witness
ZLAtestified
that,after
thisexchange,
shevisited
herfather
and
spenttwoweeksawaywithherrelatives.
Whenshewentreturned
to Kigali
to claimher
property,
theconseiller,
Kabandana,
askedwhatshewanted
andaccused
herof beinga
memberof theInterahamwe.
TheWitness
was surprised
andbecameafraidbecausethe
wordInterahamwe
wasonlyusedto referto Hutuswhohadparticipated
in themassacres.
TheWitness
8~3
decided
to leave
thecountry
atthebeginning
of 2000.
3. Findings
676.TheChamber
recalls
itsfinding
in[Part
III,Section
K] thattheAccused
assembled
members
of theInterahamwe
at Byangabo
Marketon themorningif 7 April1994,and
instructed
themto "[k]illandexterminate
all thosepeoplein Rwankeri"
and to
"exterminate
theTutsis".
He alsoordered
themto dressup and"startto work".In
particular,
theChamber
recalls
thetestimonies
of Prosecution
Witnesses
GAOandGBV.
Witness
GAOattested
thattheAccused
instructed
theInterahamwe
to "exterminate
the
Tutsi
’’884andstated:
"others
havefinished
theirwork,whyareyousparingthese
T. 1 April2003,
pp.80,86 (FMB).
88oT. 2 April2003,
pp.50-51(FMB).
881T.10 December
2002,pp.93-94(ZLA);T. 11 December
2002,p. 15 (ZLA)(ICS).
882 T. 10 December
2002,pp.94-96(ZLA);T. 11 December
2002,pp. 22-24(ZLA)(ICS).
883 T. 10 December
2002,pp. 28 and96-97(ZLA);T. 11 December
2002,p. 27 (ZLA)(ICS).
884T. 23 July2001,
p. 17 (GAO).
879
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people?
’’885Prosecution
Witness
GBVtestified
thattheAccused
addressed
a groupof
lnterahamwe
telling
886
themto "start
work".
677.Prosecution
Witness
GAOalsotestified
that,on themorning
of 7 April1994,he
andotherInterahamwe
wentto Rwankeri
cellule,
on theordersof theAccused.
887The
Witness
attested
that"onthatdaytheyweretelling
usto exterminate
those
people;
aswell
as thebabies
in theirmothers’
wombs.
AndI didnotknowexactly
whattheirobjective
was.’’888Oncetheyarrivedat Rwankeri
cellule,
WitnessGAO sawtwo Interahamwe
namedGapfoboMbonankira
and Rugumire
889 rapea TutsiwomannamedJoyce.Witness
GAOtestified
thatMbonankira
andRugumire
"rape[d]
herand[then]
theyuseda spearto
pierce
herside,andtheyalsopierced
hersexual
organs.
Shewaskilled
andherskirt
was
¯
,,890TheChamberfindsWitness
.
. these
U sed to coverher.
GAO s,testimony
regarding
events
reliable
andtherefore
findsthata TutsiwomannamedJoycewasrapedandkilled
by Interahamwe
on 7 April1994at Rwankeri
cellule.
Furthermore,
theChamber
findsthat
theInterahamwe
pierced
Joyce’s
sideandsexual
organs
witha spear,
andthencovered
her
deadbodywithherskirt.
678.Prosecution
Witness
GAOalsotestified
thathe sawthemutilation
of a Tutsigirl
named Nyiramburanga
by two Interahamwemembersnamed Ntenzireyerimye
and
Uyamuremye.
TheWitness
testified
thathe sawUyamuremye
cutof thevictim’s
breast
andthenlickit.89!Thiseyewitness
testimony
wascorroborated
by thetestimony
of
DefenceWitnessRGM,who testified
on cross-examination
that"Uyamuremye
threwa
spear
towards
a giftandthespear
hitheronthechest.
I don’t
knowwhether
hecutoffthe
girl’s
breast
or not.
’’892
WhiletheChamber
notes
minorinconsistencies
in regard
tothe
type of weaponused by the assailant,
the Chamberregardsthe testimonies
as
corroborative
on theeventdescribed.
TheChamber
therefore
findsthatNtenzireyerimye
and Uyamuremye,membersof the Interahamwe,mutilateda Tutsi girl named
Nyiramburanga
by cutting
offherbreast
andthenlicking
it,on themorning
of 7 April
1994in Rwankeri
cellule.
679.Additional
reliable
evidence
of rapeis foundin thetestimony
of Prosecution
Witness
ACM.Witness
ACMtestified
that,on theevening
of 7 April1994,as shewas
fleeing
the massacre
at theBusogoParish,
she wasstopped
at thenearbyroadblock
locatedin Kabyazacellulein Nkulicommuneand rapedby two membersof the
lnterahamwe.
TheWitness
recognized
theattackers
andidentified
themas Felixand
Twarayisenze.
893 The Chamberfindsthe detailedtestimony
of WitnessACM to be
reliable.
TheChamber
therefore
findsthatWitness
ACM,a Tutsiwoman,wasrapedby
members
of theInterahamwe
in Kabyaza
cellule
on 7 April1994.
88s
T. 26November
2001,
p. 98(GAO).
886
T.4 July
2001,
pp.105-106;
T.5 July2001,
pp.114-116
(GBV).
887
T.23July
2001,
p.26(GAO).
888
T.23July2001,
p.22(GAO).
889
Spelled
NTUZIYIREMYE
intheFrench
Transcripts:
T.23Juillet
2001]
890
T.23July2001,
p.28(GAO).
891
T.23July
2001,
p.28and29(GAO).
89z
T. 19November
2002,pp.34 (RGM).
Uyamuremye
isalsospelled
"Yamuremye".
893
T. 11December
2001,pp.57-62
(ACM).
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680.Prosecution
Witness
GDOprovided
first-hand
testimony
abouttherapeandkilling
of herdaughter
on 7 April1994,in RukomaCellule,
Shiringo
Secteur.
TheWitness
attested
thatshetookrefuge
in a bamboo
forest,
whichis onherproperty,
withherthree
children,
including
the victim,
a 15 year-old
handicapped
giri,
894 whena groupof
Interahamwe
beganto search
theforest
forTutsis
andfoundherdaughter.
TheWitness
further
testified
thatInterahamwe
threwthedaughter
on theground,
undressed
herand
rapedher.TheWitness
testified
thatfromherhiding
placeshecouldseetheAccused
in
hisvehicle
withtheremaining
Interahamwe.
TheWitness
alsotestified
thattheAccused
ordered
thelnterahamwe
to rapeTutsiwomenandspecifically,
thattheAccused
toldthe
Interahamwe
that"itwasnecessary
to lookfortheTutsiwomen,
rapethemandkillthem"
~t;
a nd that
thattheyshould
forcefull8Y9rape
themandthenkdlthem,
thathe hadto separate
thegoodgrainfromthebadones.2PheWitness
testified
that,concurrent
withtherape
of herdaughter,
shewassubjected
tobeating
andto stripping
by thelnterahamwe
andthat
at one pointshe lostconsciousness
due to thebeating.
Whenthe Witnessregained
consciousness,
shesawthebodyof herdeaddaughter,
withhermouthopenandherleg96s
apart.The Chamberalso notesthe testimonies
of DefenceWitnessesRHU30,
RHU27897and KNtNA,
898 who testified
thatthe Witness’s
daughterwas killedby
Interahamwe
butwasnotraped,
andthatWitness
GDOwasnotpresent
at thesiteof her
daughter’s
killing.The Chamberrejectsthis versionof the events,notingthe
inconsistencies
between
theDefence
Witnesses
testimonies
in relation
to datesandto the
ageof thevictim
as wellas thefactthatWitnesses
RHU27andKNWAwerenotpresent
at
theevents,
butratherthosewererelated
to themat a latertime.TheChamber
finds
Witness
GDO’stestimony
credible
andnotesin particular
herdemeanour
whiletestifying,
including
theemotional
intensity
of herrecollection
of theevents
andherbreakdown
during
thetestimony.
Forthesereasons,
theChamber
accepts
thetestimony
of Witness
GDO insofaras she allegesthat her daughterwas rapedand killedby a group
Interahamwe
on 7 April1994in theRukomaCellule,
Shiringo
Secteur.
However,
the
Chamber,
by a majority,
JudgeRamaroson
dissenting,
notesinconsistencies
between
the
Witness’s
written
statement
(inwhichshelocated
theAccused
at a distance
of 50 meters
andrecalled
thetimeof therapeto be 4:00am)
andhertestimony
at trial(inwhichshe
insisted
thatshedidnotknowhowto estimate
distance
in meters
andrecalled
thetimeas
earlyin themorning).
899TheChamber
alsotakesnotethattheevents
tookplacein a
forest,
which,
in themajority
opinion
of theChamber,
makesvisibility
andhearing
more
difficult.
Forthese
reasons,
theChamber
finds
thatthere
isreasonable
doubt
astowhether
theAccused
waspresent
at thescene.
Consequently,
theChamber
finds,
by a majority,
JudgeRamaroson
dissenting,
thattheProsecution
didnotprovebeyond
reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
waspresent
atthescene
during
thetimeof therapeorthathespecifically
instructed
therapeandthekilling
of Witness
GDO’s
daughter.

894T. 18 July2001,p. 29 (GDO).
89sT. 18 July2001,pp.38,47 and51-52(GDO).
896T. 30 September
2002,p.62(RHU30)
(ICS).;T. 1 October
2002,p.8 (RHU30)
897T. 27 November
2002,pp.41-43(RHU27)
(ICS).;T. 28 November
2002,p. 16 (RHU27)
898T. 28 November
2002,pp. 53-59,60-62,65 (KNWA)(ICS).
899Y. 9 July2001,p. 36 (GDO).
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681.Prosecution
Witness
GDTtestified
thaton themoming
of 7 April1994a groupof
Interahamwe
accompanied
by approximately
20 soldiers
arrivedat herhomewhichis
locatedin Susasecteur,
KinigiCommune.
TheWitness
attested
thattheInterahamwe
entered
thehouse,
andtookherto theKaziRiver,
which
is located
approximately
30or 40
steps
fromherhome.
9°°TheWitness
testified
thatsherecognized
threeof thepeople
who
tookherto therivermnamed
Gahamanyi,
Munyarimbanje
andBugeri--and
thatallthree
weremembers
of theInterahamwe
in Mukingo
commune.
901As soonas theyreached
the
river,
according
to theWitness,
theInterahamwe
pushed
herdown,spread
herlegsand
raped
her.TheWitness
testified
thatafter
thesixth
person
hadfinished
raping
hershelost
consciousness
andtherefore
couldnotrecall
theexactnumber
of Interahamwe
whoraped
her.
9°2Witness
GDTtestified
thatwhensheregained
consciousness
sherealised
thatthe
Interahamwe
alsocutoffa partof hersexual
organ,
9°3causing
herpermanent
physical
damage.
9°4 The Witnessallegedthatthe Accusedwas responsible
for the attack.
Specifically,
theWitness
testified
thatsheheard
herassailants
subsequently
saythatthe
Accused
toldthem"tobe quickaboutit andgo backto wherehe [theAccused]
wasbefore
he finished
drinking
hisbottle
of beer"andthatoneof theaggressors
saidthatif an
investigation
wascarried
outin Ruhengeri
to determine
themainkillers,
theAccused
wouldbe number
one.
9°5According
to theDefence,
theProsecution
hasnotproduced
a
single
witness
to corroborate
thattheAccused
wasindeed
at a bar,drinking
beerbetween
9:00amand10:00am
in themorning.
To thecontrary,
Prosecution
Witnesses
GAO,GBV,
GBG,andACMdo notplacetheAccused
at a barat 10:00am
on themorning
of 7 April
1994.
906TheDefence
alsochallenges
thecredibility
of Witness
GDTinsofar
astheareaby
theRiver,
whereWitness
GDTclaimed
to havebeenraped,
wasinaccessible
at thistime.
In support
of itsallegation,
theDefence
relies
on thetestimonies
of Defence
Witnesses
ZLGandFMB.BothDefence
Witnesses
stated
that,as theareaaround
theKaziRiverwas
within
a demilitarised
zoneuntilMarchor April1994,it wouldhavebeenimpossible
for
any armedInterahamwe
to go through
the checkpoints.
However,
bothWitnesses
were
unable
to provide
theChamber
withanyinformation
regarding
themilitary
status
of this
areaafter7 April1994.Furthermore,
theChamber
findsthat,considering
thecontent
of
theWitness
testimony
andthelapse
of timesince
theevent,
thefactthatshewasnotable
to specifytheexactlocation
wheretherapesoccurred
doesnotaffectheroverall
credibility.
Aftercareful
consideration
of theevidence
presented
at trial
theChamber
is
convinced
thatWitness
GDTwasrapedby members
of theInterahamwe
on 7 April1994
in Susasecteur,
Kinigi
Commune.
Itis notin contention
thattheAccused
wasnotpresent
at thesceneof therapeof GDT.TheChamber
finds,by a majority,
JudgeRamaroson
dissenting,
thattheProsecution
didnotprovethattheAccused
issued
a specific
order
to
rapeor sexually
assault
Tutsiwomenin Susasecteur,
Kinigi
Commune
on thatday.

90o
T.6 December
2001,
pp.86-87(GDT).
901
T.6 December
2001,
p.89;T.7 December
2001,
p.36(GDT).
90z
T.6 December
2001,
pp.90-91(GDT).
903
T.6 December
2001,
p.92(GDT).
904
T.6 December
2001,
pp.93,108and124(GDT).
905
T.6 December
2001,
pp.121-122
(GDT).
906
Defence
Closing
Brief,
para.
260..
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682.Prosecution
Witness
GDFtestified
thaton 10 April1994shewasrapedin a maize
fieldnearherhomewhichis located
in Susasecteur,
Kinigi
Commune.
According
to the
Witness,
around
10:00am
thatdayshesawtheAccused,
in hisredvehicle,
accompanied
by armedand uniformed
Interahamwe.
TheAccusedtalkedto theInterahamwe
and got
backintothevehicle
at whichtimetwelve
lnterahamwe
approached
herhouse.
907Shortly
thereafter,
a group
of Interahamwe
tracked
downtheWitness
andhersister
in their
hiding
placein themaizefield.
Whileat leastthreelnterahamwe
rapedherandhersister,
the
otherheldherdown,watched
andmocked
her.TheWitness
testified
thatbefore
raping
her,thefirstlnterahamwe
said,"Allowme to havesexwitha Tutsiwomanto taste
her.
’’9°8Onelnterahamwe
inserted
a cigarette
stubin hersexual
organandlefther
unconscious.
According
to theWitness,
sheandhersister
stillsuffer
bothphysical
and
mental
disorders
fromthisexperience.
Although
shedidnotseehersister
beingraped,
Witness
GDFsaysshewascloseby.
9°9As "a consequence
of whathappened"
hersister
is
now"mentally
unstable"
andis beingtreated
in Ndera.
91°TheDefence
challenged
the
credibility
of theWitness
on thesamebasisas it challenged
thecredibility
of Witness
GDT:namely,
theDefence
alleges
thatthisareawasinaccessible
on 10 April1994.The
Chamber
recalls
itsfinding,
intheprevious
section,
about
theaccessibility
oftheareaand
findstheWitness
to be credible
andtrustworthy.
TheChamber
is convinced
thatWitness
GDF was rapedon 10 April1994by membersof theInterahamwe.
The Chamberis not
convinced,
by a majority,
JudgeRamaroson
dissenting,
thattheAccused
waspresent
at
thesite
oftherapeduring
thetime
oftherapeitself.
683.Pursuant
to the abovetestimonies
of Prosecution
Witnesses
GAO,ACM,GDO,
GDTand GDF,theChamberis convinced
thatmembersof the Interahamwe,
including
Interahamwe
from Mukingocommuneand neighbouring
areascommittedrapesand
sexualassaults
in theRuhengeri
Prefecture
between
7 and10 April1994.TheChamber
notesthattheDefence
doesnotdispute
theoccurrence
of thesaidrapesandassaults.
Rather,
theDefence
alleges
thatthetestimonies
placing
theAccused
atthescenes
of these
actswerefabricated
by theProsecution
Witnesses.
In addition,
theChamber
notesthe
testimony
givenby Defence
Witness
ZLA,whosaidthatrepresentatives
of thecivicgroup
AVEGAtriedto induce
herto falsely
allege
thattheAccused
rapedherin 1994,in return
forwhich
testimony
theywillhelpherto recover
herproperty
andto receive
assistance
as
a survivor.
Having
carefully
considered
theallegations
andevidence
setforthby both
Prosecution
andDefence,
theChamber
finds,
in theabsence
of corroboration
of Witness
ZLA’sallegation,
insufficient
evidence
to determine
thatsubomation
of perjury
or
intimidation
attempts
didin factoccur.
However,
themajority
of theChamber,
Judge
Ramaroson
dissenting,
is notconvinced
thattheAccused
waspresent
during
anyof the
saidrapesandsexual
assaults.
Consequently,
it is thefinding
of themajority
of the
Chamber
thattheProsecution
didnotprovethattheAccused
wasphysically
present
during
thecommission
of therapesandsexual
assaults
by members
of thelnterahamwe.

907T. 10 July2001,pp.74-75(GDF).
908T. 10 July2001,p. 85 (GDF).
909
T. 10 July2001,
pp.86-87;
T. 11 July2001,
p. 53 (GDF).
910
T. 10 July2001,p. 94 (GDF).
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M. Paragraph
2.3 of the Indictment
1. Allegations
684.Paragraph
2.3of theIndictment
reads:
During
theevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
there
werethroughout
Rwanda
widespread
or systematic
attacks
directed
against
a civilian
population
on
political,
ethnic
orracial
grounds.
2. Evidence
685.In
thissection
theChamber
recalls
theapplicable
evidence
presented
in thePart
III,Sections
K andL.
3. Findings
686.Based
uponthetotality
of theevidence
received
relating
to events
occurring
between
6 April1994and14 April1994,theChamber
findsthat,between
7 and14 April
1994,killings
of membersof the Tutsigroupoccurred
on a massscalein Mukingo
commune,
Nkulicommuneand at the Ruhengeri
Courtof Appealin Kigombecommune.
Theseattacks
werecarried
outby groups
of attackers
andweredirected
against
a large
number
of victims
on thebasis
of their
Tutsi
ethnicity.
Thetargets
werewhole
populations
ofpeople
ofTutsi
ethnicity
suchas neighbourhoods,
or places
ofshelter
andrefuge.
Entire
families
andneighbourhoods
wereeliminated.
Thus,theChamber
findsthatduring
April
1994in Mukingocommuneand neighbouring
communes
withinRuhengeri
prefecture,
therewasa widespread
attack
upona civilian
Tutsigroup,
carried
outon thebasisof
ethnicity.
687.Having
foundtheexistence
of a widespread
attack,
theChamber
doesnotfindit
necessary
to consider
whether
or nottheattack
against
thecivilian
Tutsipopulation
was
alsosystematic.
N. Paragraph
5.7of theIndictment
in connection
withParagraphs
4.7,4.8and
4.9
1. Allegations
688.Paragraph
5.7of theIndictment
reads:
TheAccused
intended
todestroy
theTutsi
asa racial
orethnic
group,
theyhaving
beenidentified
astheenemy
by theMRNDasdefined
in paragraphs
4.7,4.8and
4.9[oftheIndictment],
infurtherance
ofthegovernment
policy
todefeat
theRPF,
eliminate
theTutsis
andretain
power.
689.Paragraph
4.7,4.8and4.9of theIndictment
read:
After
theattack
ofOctober
1990inRwanda,
bytheRwandan
Patriotic
Front
(RPF),
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anallegedly
Tutsi
organisation,
somegroups
within
thethenRwandan
Government
andmilitary
structure,
initiated
thecharacterization
oftheTutsis
astheenemy
tobe
eliminated
fromRwanda.
Thischaracterization
defined
themainenemy
astheTutsis
frominside
or outside
thecountry,
whoallegedly
wanted
power,
whoallegedly
didnotrecognize
the
achievement
of therevolution
of 1959andwhoallegedly
wereseeking
armed
confrontation.
Thesecondary
enemywasdefined
as themoderate
Hutuswho
provided
anykindofassistance
to,orsympathized
withthemainenemy
oropposed
thegovernment
ortheMRND’s
policies.
Furthermore,
fromlate1990through
about
July1994,
military
personnel,
members
ofthegovernment,
political
leaders,
civil
servants
andother
influential
personalities
including
theAccused
andJoseph
Nzirorera
conspired
among
themselves
andwith
others
towork
outa plan
toexterminate
thecivilian
Tutsi
population
andeliminate
members
oftheopposition,
so thattheMRNDcould
remain
inpower.
2. Elements
(a)TheTraining
of theInterahamwe
Included
theUseof Incendiary
Language
Illustrative
of an Intent
toExterminate
theTutsi
Population
¯ Evidence
690.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartIIandintheprevious
sections
ofthisPartIII.
691.Prosecution
Witness
GAOtestified
thattheAccused
andother
authorities
setupa
branch
of theMRNDcalled
CivilDefence,
or Virunga
forceor Amahindure.
TheWitness
stated
thattheAccused
toldthemembers
to comp!ete
theirtraining
quick~lY
1 so thathe
could
sendthemtothevolcanoes
tofight
against
theInkotanyi,
theInyenzi.
692.Prosecution
WitnessGDD testifiedthat the Accused,SenduguShadrack
(President
of theMRNDfromNkulicommune)
andotherpoliticians
retained
theWitness
to trainyounglnterahamwe
recruits
of Hutuethnicoriginfor"preparation
of the
offences."
He wasdirected
by them"tocarryout an attackon theenemy"because
Rwandahadbeenunderattackby theRPFsince1990and"weshouldbe readybecause
somedaywe wouldbe attacked."
According
to theWitness,
a sensifisafion
meeting
was
heldafter
912
eachmilitary
session
to prepare
theyoung
militants
forcombat.
[] Findings
693.The
Chamber
finds
thattheestablishment
ofmilitia
forces
andtheir
training
prior
totheevents
of 1994doesnotprove
by itself
theexistence
of a planto killtheTutsi
as
such.

911T.23July
2001,
pp.53-55
(GAO).
9~2T.2 October
2001,
pp.88-90;
T.4 October
2001,
pp.44-49
(GDD).
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TheProsecutor
v,oI~K~jelijeti

.,,,~

(b)7 April1994--The
Meeting
withtheAccused
at a Canteen
Nkuli Commune
" Evidence
694.Prosecution
Witness
GDDtestified
thatthose
thatparticipated
inthekillings
went
to a canteen
in Nkulicommune
foran appointment
withtheAccused,
whowasto comein
theevening
to seewhether
theyhadactually
doneas promised.
Theassailants
bought
themselves
drinks
withthemoneytheylooted.
TheWitness
testified
thattheAccused,
whoarrived
at thecanteen
in hisSTB[ESTB]
redvehicle,
enquired,
"[W]ell,
gentlemen
you havedonewhatwe promised
eachother?"The Witnessand thosepresentat the
canteen
assured
theAccused
thattheyhad"eliminated
everything,’.
According
to GDD,
theAccused
rewarded
themenwithdl"inks
andmoney.
913TheAccused
theninstructed
the
assailants
"tofine-comb
thisareaso thatwe donothavea single
Tutsi
leftin theGitwa
secteur"
Those
present
at thismeeting
promised
todo so before
theAccused
leftto return
tohisfirst
914
wife.
¯ Findings
695.TheChamber
notesthattheProsecution
evidence
apparently
places
theAccused
in
twodifferent
locations
on thesameevening
of 7 April1994.Witness
GAOplaces
the
Accused
at celebrations
happening
at theISAE.Witness
GDDplacestheAccused
at the
Nkulicommune
office.
Thisraises
theissueof themobility
of theAccused.
TheChamber
hasconsidered
theevidence
of thewitnesses
carefully,
as wellas examined
theexhibits
tendered
attrial.
Someof thisevidence
bears
on thematter
ofdistances
andthecorrelation
of localities.
Thedistances
areshortbetween
theseplaces.
TheChamber
notesthat
Kajelijeli
wasan important
figure
in thecommunity:
he possessed
a vehicle
of hisown
and,according
to hisowntestimony,
the necessary
documents
permitting
mobility.
Having
considered
thetotality
of theevidence,
theChamber
findsthatduring
theevening
of 7 April
1994,theAccused
wasin a position
easily
tocommute
thedistance
involved
in
a travel
between
theISAEandtheNkulicommune
office,
thusenabling
himto attend
both
places
in thesameevening.
696.Furthermore,
theChamber
notesthatallthemajorsitesin Mukingo
andNkuli
communes
wheretheAccused
is alleged
to havebeeninvolved
arewithin
shortdistances
of eachother.
TheChamber
findsthatduring
theevents
alleged
to havehappened
from6
Aprilto 14 April1994,theAccused
wasin a position
to movearound
fromoneplaceto
another
withinthecommunes
of MukingoandNkuliwithina shortspaceof time.The
evidence
presented
bytheDefence
regarding
difficulty
ofmovement
isof little
persuasive
value.
According
to theevidence
before
it,theChamber
findsno impossibility
in the
Accused’s
presence
at several
different
locations
within
theNkulior Mukingo
Communes
on thesamedayor evening.

9~3T 3 October
2001,
p.51(GDD).
914T.3 October
2001,
pp.49and51-52;
T.4 October
2001,
pp.136-137
(GDD).
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697.The
Chamber
hasalready
foundGDDto be credible
in histestimony
before
this
Chamber.
915TheChamber
accepts
GDD’scontinued
narrative
of theevents
7April
1994,
whichdiscusses
thefollow-up
meeting
to thatof thesamemoming,
wheretheweapons
weredelivered
andtheAccused
said"I am leaving
forMukingo
to monitor
thesituation,
andu
we[can]
g,e,~,
916together
again
inthe
andthen
[will]
report
tofollow-up
meonwhat
yo have
done.
TheChamber
finds
that
on afternoon
theevening
of 7you
April
1994,
that
meeting
didindeed
happen,
backat thecanteen
at theNkulibureau
communal.
Thosethat
participated
in thekillings
wentto thecanteen
thatevening
andboughtthemselves
celebratory
drinks
withthemoneytheylooted.
TheAccused
arrived
at thecanteen
some
timelaterin hisvehicle,
andenquired,
"[W]ell,
gentlemen
you havedonewhatwe
promised
eachother?"
TheWitness
andthosepresent
at thecanteen
assured
theAccused
thattheyhad"eliminated
everything".
TheAccused
rewarded
themenwithdrinksand
money.
TheAccused
theninstructed
theassailants
"tofine-comb
thisareaso thatwe do
nothavea single
Tutsi
left"in theGltwa
"
" Thosepresent
secteur
at thismeeting
promised
to
do so,andtheAccused
left.
(c)7 April1994--The
Meeting
withtheAccused
at theISAE
Congratulate
theInterahamwe
on Carrying
OuttheMassacres
¯

Evidence

698.Prosecution
Witness
GAO testified
thatthe Witnesswentto theISAEon the
evening
of 7 April1994.TheWitness
joined
theAccused
andNyabusore,
a closefriend
of
theAccused
anddirector
of theISAE.Nyabusore
bought
drinks
fortheWitness
andthe
otherInterahamwe.
TheWitness
testified"
thattheAccused
toldtheInterahamwe
"I hope
youhavekilled
everyone,
thatyouhavenotspared
anyone..,
by theway,youshould
be
given
beerso thatyoucanalsodrink.
’’917
TheAccused
bought
theInterahamwe
beerafter
Nyabusore
hadalready
doneso.In response
to a question
by theDefence
thattheISAE
wasbeing
usedasa headquarters
by UI~observers
in April
1994,
theWitness
testified
that
therewereno UN forces
thereandthatthe
w
p remlses
’
918
ereoccupied
by Nyabusore
699.Defence
Witness
RHU23testified
thathe wentto theISAEon theevenin~
of 7
926" 1994.TheWitness
April
confirmed
thathe didnotseetheAccused
at theISAE.
700.Defence
Witness
RGMtestified
that,on theevening
of 7 April1994,he wasnot
awareof anymembers
of theInterahamwe
whowentto theISAEfora drink,nordidhe
knowof anyonewhowentto thebar in thebuilding
ownedby theAccusedafterthe
killings
in Rwankeri
eellule.
TheWitness
further
testified
thattheISAEwasclosed
on the
evening
921
of 7 April
1994;
although
hewasnotactually
there
himself.

915
Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
916
Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
917
T.23July2001,
pp.33-35
(GAO).
918
T.24July2001,
pp.51-52
(GAO).
919
T.24September
2002,
p.76(RHU23)
(ICS).
920
T.25September
2002,
p.35(RHU23)
(ICS).;
T.26September
2002,
p.88(RHU23)
9zl
T.18November
2002,p.71(RGM);
T.19 November
2002,pp.57-58(RGM).
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¯

Findings

701.TheChamberrecallsthe testimonyof DefenceWitnessRHU23,who was a
neighbour
of theAccused
fromthetimeof secondary
school,
andfindshistestimony
beforetheChamber
to be filledwithexaggerations
andinconsistencies
on important
points,
whichcameto lightbothduringcross-examination
andthequestions
fromthe
Bench.The Chamberconsiders
thatthe testimony
of DefenceWitnessRHU23lacks
credibility.
702.TheChamber
is satisfied
as to theveracity
of the evidence
regarding
GAO’s
account
of themeeting
at theISAEon theevening
of 7 April1994.TheChamber
finds
thattheInterahamwe
werebought
beersby theDirector
of theISAEandtheAccused,
whowerefriends,
andtheAccused
toldthegathered
Interahamwe
thathe hopedtheyhad
spared
noone.
(d)8 April1994--The
Accused
Rebuffed
a Pleato StoptheKillings
[] Evidence
703.Prosecution
WitnessGBH testified
thaton 8 April1994he encountered
the
Accused,who was carryinga gun on his shoulderand was surroundedby the
Interahamwe.
922TheAccused
andthelnterahamwe
wereinspecting
bodies
andsearching
forsurvivors.
TheWitness
pleaded
withtheAccused
to stopthekilling,
buttheAccused
rebuffed
him.Witness
GBHspecified
that"WhenI methim,he wascarrying
a gun.We
greetedeachother.We shookhands.Thenhe askedme, ’But,oldman,whatare you
doinghere?’
AndI replied,
’I’vealsocometoseewhat’s
happening.
I’vecometoseethe
deadbodies’.
AndI askedhimto stopthekilling.
AndI said,
a lotof people
weredead,
andthatitwasnowtimeto burythosedeadbodies.
He refused.
He said,it wasnecessary
to continue,
lookforthoseor huntforthosewhohadsurvived.
AndI lethimcontinue."
923.TheAccused
and thelnterahamwe
thenwenttowardsthehouseof a Tutsiwoman
namedRachelle
in ByangEa4bo
Market
to search
forhiding
Tutsis.
TheWitness
didnotsee
theAccused
killanyone.
[] Findings
704.The
Defence
attempted
to castdoubton thecredibility
of GBHby suggesting
that
he borea grudge
against
theAccused,
because
theAccused
hadonceappropriated
someof
hislandforcommunal
use,andGBHhasstillnotreceived
compensation.
TheChamber
hasconsidered
thecredibility
of Witness
GBHandfindshimto be a highly
credible
Witness.
The Chamberis persuaded
by his detailed
and consistent
testimony,
his
demeanour,
andthebalanced
nature
of hisevidence.
He wasalsoreadyto denounce
his
ownsonfortaking
partin killings
during
1994.Moreover,
in hisdemeanour,
theChamber
wasunable
to detect
anyformof resentment
or grudge
borneagainst
theAccused.
922
T.17July
2001,
pp.33and111(GBH)..
923
T.17July
2001,
p 61(GBH)..
924
T.17July
2001,
pp.59-61
(GBH)..
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705.The
Chamber
findsthat,on 8 April1994,Witness
GBHmettheAccused,
whowas
carrying
a gunon hisshoulder
andwhowassurrounded
by theInterahamwe.
TheAccused
andtheInterahamwe
wereinspecting
bodies
andsearching
forsurvivors.
Armedwiththe
feeling
of familiarity
withtheAccused
andtheprivilege
of hisoldage,Witness
GBH
approached
theAccused
andpleaded
withtheAccused
to stopthekillings.
However,
in
thewordsof GBH,theAccused
rebuffed
him,saying
"thatit wasnecessary
to continue,
lookforthose
or huntforthose
whohadsurvived".
(e)8 April1994--The
Feastat a BarOwnedby theAccused
Celebrate
theMassacres
in MukingoCommune
¯ Evidence
706.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartIIandintheprevious
sections
ofthisPartIII.
707.Prosecution
WitnessGDQ testifiedthaton 8 April1994,the Interahamwe
organized
a feastat a barownedby theAccused
to congratulate
themselves
on their
victory
thedaybefore.
925TheWitness
stated
that,
in thepresence
of theAccused,
926they
sang a song with the words"Tuzu,tsembatsembe",whichmeansto exterminate
something
youhopeto havedisappear
completely.
According
to theWitness,
whenthe
Interahamwe
sangthesongtheymeantpersons
whowereconsidered
theenemies
of the
country,
in other
words,
theTutsi-Bigogwe.
927
[] Findings
708.The
Chamber
hasalready
foundthaton theevening
of 7 April1994thereweretwo
separate
meetings
wheretheInterahamwe
dranktogether
in a congratulatory
fashion
after
theday’skillings.
TheChamber
findsGDQ’saccount
to be credible,
andthata feastwas
heldat theAccused’s
baron theevening
of 7 April1994wheretheInterahamwe
feasted
together
andsangsongsaftertheday’skillings.
TheAccused
waspresent
during
this
event.
09 8 April1994raThe
Killing
of a TutsiWomanat theRoadblock
in
Frontof theAccused’s
Shopis Byangabo
Market
" Evidence
709.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartIIandintheprevious
sections
ofthisPartIII.
710.Prosecution
Witness
GDQtestified
that,between
3:00pmand4:00pmon 8 April
1994,he sawtheAccused
at a roadblock
in frontof hisshopwheretheInterahamwe
were

925
T.5 December
2001,
pp.55,100-103
(GDQ).
(ICS).
926
T.5 December
2001p.30(GDQ).
927
T.5 December
2001,pp.30-31
(GDQ).
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showing
himtheTutsiwifeof oneKanoti
andtheirson.928 An Interahamwe
by thename
of Musafiri
killedthewifeandhersonin thepresence
of theAccused.
TheWitness
testified
thatas thiswashappening,
theAccused
washeardto havesaid,
"NoTutsishould
survive
at Mukingo.
’’929
TheInterahamwe
didnotkillKanoti,
93°
whowasHutu.
711.Defenee
Witness
MLNLtestified
thathe is a relative
of Kanoti,
andthathe knows
thatKanoti’s
firstwife,whowasa HumandwhosenamewasValentine
Ayingorore,
was
alivein March2000.TheWitness
alsotestified
that"Kanoti
normally
married
fromtime
to time.He tooka wifetoday,
he lefthertomorrow,
he tookanother
andthatis howhe
was".931

¯ Findings
712.TheChamber
hasassessed
thetestimony
of Prosecution
Witness
GDQregarding
a
killing
thathe witnessed
at a roadblock.
Prosecution
Witness
GDQtestified
as to the
killing
of a Tutsiwomanandherson,at a roadblock
in frontof GDQ’shouse,
on 8 April
1994.He identified
the womanwho was killedas "Kanoti’sWife".The Defence
challenged
boththeproposition
thatKanoti’s
wifewaskilled
at thatroadblock
in 1994,
andthecredibility
of Prosecution
Witness
GDQ,by calling
Defence
Witness
MLNL,who
testified
thatKanoti’s
wifewasstill
alive
inMartch
2000.
713.Having
consideredthe testimonyof DefenceWitnessMLNL,the Chamber
observes
thatthisWitness
alsotestified
thatKanoti
hadmarried
several
times.
Thus,
there
is thedistinct
possibility
thathedidindeed
seeKanoti’s
wifealivein 2000,
butthata
different
or previous
wifeofKanoti
waskilled
at a roadblock
in 1994.Thereis alsothe
possibility
thatWitness
GDQdidnotcorrectly
identify,
as "Kanoti’s
wife",
thewoman
whoaccompanied
Kanoti
thatday.To theChamber,
thisdiscrepancy
is sufficient
to raise
a reasonable
doubtregarding
theidentity
of thewomanaboutwhomGDQtestified
as
havingbeenkilled
at theroadblock.
Thedoubtraised
heredoesnot,however,
damage
Prosecution
Witness
GDQ’s
credibility
on thisevent
in general.
714.Thus,
havingconsidered
alltheevidence,
theChamber
findsthata womanwho
wasthought
to be Tutsiandhersonweresingled
outat a roadblock
in frontof Witness
GDQ’shouseon 8 April1994,and subsequently
killedby an Interahamwe
named
Musafiri.
Kanoti,
a Humwhowasalsopresent,
wasnotkilled.
TheAccused
waspresent
at
theroadblock
during
thisevent,
andhe washeardsaying,
"NoTutsishould
survive
at
Mukingo".

9z8
T.5 December
2001,
pp.55,100,103(GDQ)
(ICS).
929
T.5 December
2001,
p.39 (GDQ).
930
T.5 December
2001,pp.38-42
(GDQ).
931
T. 11December
2002,p.62 (MLNL).
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Judgment
and 5ontence

O. Paragraph
5.6of the Indictment
1. Allegations
715.Paragraph
5.6of theIndictment
reads:
During
thecourse
oftheevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
theAccused
had
theauthority
to issue
circulation
passes
(laissez-passer)
topersons
inthe
commune
whowereeventually
evacuated
fromthecommune
buthe refused
to
exercise
thisauthority
toprevent
orstopthekillings
ofTutsis
inhiscommune.
Rather
he employed
various
meansincluding
roadblocks
to denythemfree
movement
within
andoutside
thecommune.
716.The
Defence
claimed
thattheAccused,
within
themeaning
of Article
6(3)of the
Tribunal’s
Statute,was not an individual
who had any supervisory
authority
or
responsibility
during
thetemporal
jurisdiction
of thisTribunal.
Furthermore,
theDefence
contended
that,contrary
to theProsecutor’s
assertions,
theAccused
didnothavethe
material
932
ability
toprevent
thealleged
crimes
committed
in April
1994.
2. Evidence
717.In
thissection
theChamber
considers
thefollowing
evidence
in addition
to the
relevant
evidence
presented
inPartIIandintheprevious
sections
ofthisPartIII.
(a)TheAccused
wasin a Position,
as a Leader
of theInterahamwe
andMRNDandas Bourgmestre,
to Prevent
theKilling
of Tutsis
718.Prosecution
Witness
GBHtestified
thatif theAccused
wasnottheleader
of the
lnterahamwe,
"a manof hisposition
as a bourgmestre
could[have]
hadthepowerto stop
or lock,,lu]9]
theyoungpeoplewearing
uniform,
engaged
in training,
singing
and
dancing.
719.Prosecution
WitnessGBE testifiedthat the Accusedneverbotheredthe
Interahamwe
evenwhentheywere"molesting
or harassing"
people,eventhoughthe
Accusedwas TM
bourgmestre.
720.Prosecution
Witness
GDQAccused
testified
that,even
the
was
suspended
from
being
9 bourgmestre,
the
continued
toafter
appear
asAccused
a leader
within
the
communi--.
35 TheWitness
maintained
that,
during
theevents
of April
1994,inactual
fact
theAccused
neverlosttheposition
of bourgmestre
because
he conducted
himself
likea
bourgmestre.
936
932T.4 July
2001,
pp.58-59
(Opening
Statements);
Defence
Closing
Brief,
paras.
57and341
933T.17July2001,
p.104(GBH).
Seealso
French
Transcripts:
T.17Juillet
2001
(GBH)
forascertaining
themeaning
thewords
used
bytheWitness.
934T.9 July
2001,
p.76(GBE)
(ICS).
935T.5 December
2001,
p.10(GDQ).
936T.5 December
2001,
p.93(GDQ).
ilJ-’"~
~ fl
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721.Prosecution
WitnessGBG testifiedthat the Accusedwas bourgmestre
in
¯ securitfort
Mukingoin charge of ad
’" "
ministration
and"guaranteeln
g
y
he
population
"
".
_ Accused
....
However,
according
to me
Witness,
the
didnotfulfil
thisobligation
because
people
’’937
inthecommunity
werekilled
andhe
"hada roleto playin their
death.
(b)8 April
1994--The
Accused
Rebuffed
a Pleato StoptheKillings
722.Prosecution
Witness
GBHtestified
thaton 8 April1994theAccused
rebuffed
a
plea
938
tostop
thekillings.
(c)Individuals
wereKilled
and~or
Rapedby theInterahamwe
in the
Presence
of theAccused
723.Prosecution
WitnessesGAO and GDQ gave eyewitnesstestimonythat the
Accusedwas presentat Byangabo
Marketon themorningof 7 April1994duringthe
murder
939
of a TutsinamedRukara.
724.Prosecution
Witness
GBVtestified
thattheAccused
waspresent
at thehomeof
killed.
94°Rudatinya
inRwankeri
cellule
on themorning
of7 April
1994whena Tutsi
girlwas
725.Prosecution
WitnessesGBG and ACM gave eyewitness
testimonythat the
Accusedwaspresentat Munyemvano’s
compound
on the morningof 7 April"1994and
orchestrated
themassacre
thatoccurred
there.
Furthermore,
Witness
GBGsuggested
that
thekilling
of Gateyiteyi
by theAccused
wasa signal
fortheInterahamwe
to beginthe
massacre
at Munyemvano’s
compound.
WitnessACM continued
that the Accusedthen
supervised
themovement
of Tutsisfromat Munyemvano’s
compound
to BusogoParish,
where
941
thesurvivors
werekilled.
726.Prosecution
Witness
GDOtestified
thattheAccused
waspresent
anddirected
the
Interahamwe
to rapeTutsiwomenon themorning
of 7 April1994,in direct
consequence
of whichherhandicapped
942
daughter
wasraped
andkilled.
727.Prosecution
Witnesses
GDD and GAO testified
thatthe Accusedvisitedthe
Interahamwe
gatheredat a canteenin Nkulicommuneand at the ISAE in Mukingo
commune
tocelebrate
943
thekilling
ofTutsis.
728.Prosecution
Witnesses
GDQ andGBE gavetestimony
thattheAccusedwasseen
at roadblocks
whichwereintended
to apprehend
Tutsis.
Witness
GDQtestified
thatthe

937
T.12July
2001,
pp.29-30
(GBG).
938
T.17July
2001,
pp.59-61;
Seeabove:
Part
IIISection
N
939
Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K
940
Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K
941
Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K
94z
Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K
943
Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K
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Accusedwas presentwhena Tutsiwomanwaspickedout and killedby lnterahamwe
manning
TM
theroadblock.
729.Prosecution
WitnessesGAO and GAP testifiedthat the Accusedprovided
material
assistance
to theassailants
whoattacked
theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal,
where
Tutsis
945
hadgathered
in refuge.
730.The
Defence
didnotaddress
thisissuethrough
specific
witness
testimony.
For
testimonies
in relation
withtheallegation
thattheAccused
hadno authority
in Mukingo
commune
during
therelevant
period,
seeabove:
PartIII,Section
E. Fortestimonies
from
Defence
witnesses
on the Accused’s
whereabouts
duringtheeventsof April1994,see
above:
PartII,Section
H.946 Seealsotherelevant
testimony
of Defence
Witnesses
who
affirmed
947
thattheAccused
wasnotpresent
at themassacre
sites.
731.TheAccused
testified
thathe didnotobserve
anykillings
after
26 June1994,
and
thattherewereno killings
during
histermas a Bourgmestre.
Eachmorning,
thereport
of
theconseillers
kepthiminformed
of whatwasgoingon in thecommune.
948
732.The
Accused
testified
thatwhenherecovered
hisposition
as Bourgmestre,
hisfirst
aimwasto stabilise
thesituation--part
of hiscommune
wascontrolled
by theRPF--and
maintain
949
peacewithin
thepopulation.
733.The
Accused
testified
thathispriorities
whenhe recovered
hisposition,
fortwo
95° werethesafety
weeks,
of thepopulation,
their
welfare
andpeaceful
coexistence
734.TheAccused
testified
thathe onlyheardlateron theradiothenewson the
massacres
thathadtakenplacein Rwankeri
andBusogo.Whenhe becameBourgmestre
againhe tookmeasures
to findoutwhathad happened.
He heardaboutthenumberof
Tutsis
whowerekilled
at theConvent.
He hada religious
service
organised
in memory
of
thevictims,
951
a weekafter
thistragedy
thathappened
in April
1994.
735.The
Accused
testified
thatthemassacres
endedin April1994.In Junewhenhe
recovered
hisposition
therewasno massacre.
Atthatmoment,
he sawTutsiwhowerestill
alive.
Thesurvivors
cameoutof their
hiding
places.
Nobody
persecuted
theTutsis
or even
theHutus.
952953
InJune1994,
hetried
tofindthesurvivors
andpaidthema visit.
736.The
Accused
testified
thatmostof theperpetrators
of themassacres
werepeople
whohaddeserted
thearmy.Displaced
people
hadparticipated
in theactsof violence.
He
944
See
above:
Part
III,
Section
K
945
See
above:
Part
III,
Section
K
946
See
above:
Part
II,
Section
H.
947
See
above:
Part
III
Sections
K and
L.
948
T.14April
2003,
pp.41-42
(ACCUSED);
Defence
Exhibits,
D55A
andD55B.
949
Y.14April
2003,
p.49(ACCUSED);
Defence
Exhibits,
D55A
andD55B.
95o
T.23
April
2003,
p.46(ACCUSED).
95~
T.22April
2003,
p.31(ACCUSED).
952 T.22April
2003,
p.38(ACCUSED).
953T.23April
2003,
p.48(ACCUSED).
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wasthenworking
in collaboration
withsecteur
andcellule
authorities.
Therelevant
organs
of theRwandan
Office
of theProsecutor
hadcarried
outinvestigations.
In June1994,he
hadputsomeof theauthors
of themassacres
in jailincluding
theperpetrators
of the
crimescommitted
in Aprilin Mukingocommune.
Moussafori
[Musafiri]
was amongthe
people
hearrested
andjailed.
954
737.The
Accused
testified
thatwhenhe wasbourgmestre
a huntfordelinquents
and
criminals
wascarried
out.Somewereputin jailthenreleased
because
therewasno food
to givethem.Unfortunately,
theinvestigations
thatwereconducted
produced
no result.
TheAccused
askedthePolice
andtheconseillers
forinformation.
Theywanted
to findthe
perpetrators
of themassacres.
Theyhadno jail.Theytriedto conduct
a census
of the
people
955
whohadbeenkilled.
738.The
Accused
testified
thatwhenhe became
a bourgmestre
forthesecond
time,his
safety
wasnotguaranteed.
Thesoldiers
thathaddeserted
werethreatening
him.Partof
Mukingocommunehad been deserted.Manypeoplehad been massacred
by the RPF.
People
werefleeing
themassacres.
It wasevenbeing
saidthattheRPFhadinfiltrated
the
area.No civilservant
coulddo theirjob,as theywanted.
During
thenight,
theAccused
couldnot stayin Mukingo.
He was onlytherein the daytimeandwas movingabout
accompanied
by thecommune
police.TherewereRPFsympathisers
who wereworking
in
thecommune.
People
fromtheRPFknewtheAccused,
andhe couldnothidefromthem.
It wasthenthathisfamily
956
ranaway,
a weekbefore
hehimself
left.
3. Findings
739.The
Chamber
recalls
itsprevious
findings
totheeffect
that:
[] The Accusedservedas bourgmestre
of Mukingocommunefrom1988to
1993.TheAccused
wasremoved
fromoffice
on February
1993.Following
the
death
ofbourgmestre
Harerimana
on 8 April
1994,
theAccused
wasappointed
bourgmestre
ofMukingo,
957
fora second
time,
on 26June1994.
TheAccused
remained
in thepostof bourgmestre
until
hisdeparture
from
Rwanda
958
inmid-July
1994.
¯ TheAccused
wasa leader
of Interahamwe
withcontrol
overtheInterahamwe
in Mukingo
commune.
He alsohadinfluence
overtheInterahamwe
of Nkuli
commune
from1 January
1994toJuly1994.
959
[] The Accused
procured
weapons
for theInterahamwe
to useduringthe
960
massacres.
¯ TheAccused
arrived
at theMukingo
bureau
communal
on themorning
of 7
954
T. 22 April2003,p. 39 (ACCUSED).
955
T. 23 April2003,p. 46 (ACCUSED).
956
T. 22 April2003,p. 55 (ACCUSED).
957
Seeabove:
PartIII,Section
E.
958
Seeabove:
PartIII,Section
E.
959Seeabove:
PartIII,Section
H.
960
Seeabove:
PartIII,Section
K.
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April1994,between
961
thehoursof 7:00am
and8:00am.
Tutsisresiding
in Kinyababa
cellulein Nkulicommune
wereattacked
on the
morning
ofthe7 April1994.
962Thisattack
wascarried
outinfurtherance
ofthe
agreement
reached
at theprevious
night’s
meeting,
963in whichseveral
local
officials
werepresent,
including
theAccused,
andIyakaremye,
whowasthe
President
of the CDRpartyin Gitwasecteur.
The weaponsprocured
by the
Accused,
whicharrivedearlythatmorningat theNkuli964
bureaucommunal,
wereusedin theattack.
Furthermore,
Witness
GDD,amongst
others,
reported
backto theAccusedat theend of theday on whathad beenachieved,
and
assured
965
theAccused
thattheyhad"’eliminated
everything".
The Accusedassembled
membersof the Interahamwe
at ByangaboMarketon
themorning
of 7 April1994,andinstructed
themto"[k]ill
andexterminate
all
thosepeoplein Rwankeri"
andto "exterminate
theTutsis".
He alsoordered
themtodress
upand"start
to work".
966
¯

Tutsicivilians
wereattacked
or killedin BusogoHill,Rwankeri
cellule,
Mukingo
Commune,
in theirresidence
or at theirplacesof shelter
on 7 April
1994,as alleged
in theIndictment.
TheAccused
participated
in thisattack
by
directing
theInterahamwe
fromByangabo
Markettowards
Rwankeri
cellule,
to
jointhatattack,
andby acting
as a liaison
withMukamira
campformilitary
and
weapons
assistance.
967
On 7 April1994,the Accusedtransported
armedmen in the backof a red
ToyotaHiluxvehiclefromthe direction
of ByangaboMarkettowardsthe
direction
of Busogo
Parish,
butthatthisvehicle
stopped
on theway.Whenthe
Accused
arrived
at thehomeof Rudatinya
wherethekillings
werehappening,
whichis located
on thewayfromByangabo
Marketto BusogoParish,
he gave
directions
to theattackers
that"someofthemshould
go totherightandothers
totheleft".
968
Tutsis
wereattacked
andkilled
intheirresidences
or attheirplaces
ofshelter
withinthe Mukingocommune,specifically
at the homeof Rudatinya.
The
Accused
ordered,
supervised
andparticipated
in thisattack.
In relation
tothis
event,
theAccused,
froma position
ofauthority
overthelnterahamwe,
assisted
andencouraged
themin theiractions
duringthecourse
of thedayon 7 April
1994,
969
as alleged
ingeneral
terms
in paragraph
5.9oftheIndictment.
Withspecific
reference
to paragraphs
5.3,5.4and5.9of theIndictment,
on 7
April1994manyTutsimen,womenand children
wereattacked
andmassacred
at a placeof shelter
within
theMukingo
commune,
in thiscasetheplaceknown
as Munyemvano’s
compoundin Rwankericellule.The Accusedwas present
duringthe attackand,in hisposition
of authority
overtheInterahamwe

961Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
962See
above:
Part
III,
Section
K.
963See
above:
Part
III,
Section
K.
964Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
965Seeabove:
Part
Ill,
Section
K.
966Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
967Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
96sSeeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
969Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
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attackers,
commanded
andsupervised
the attack.
The Interahamwe
attackers
involved
in the attackat Munyemvano’s
compound
usedtraditional
weapons,
gunsandgrenades
97°
to slaughter
theirTutsi
victims.
Therewasa killing
of a largenumber
of Tutsis
at theConvent
at Busogo
Parish
on the morningof 7 April1994.Goingby thenumberof bodiesburiedthe
following
day,approximately
300peoplediedin theattack.Members
of the
Interahamwe
wereinvolved
TM
as assailants
in theattack.
Prosecution
WitnessGDD,an Interahamwe
member,wentout on 8 April1994
andmurdered
eightTutsis.
Hisvictims,
whohe wasableto name,werea Tutsi
womanand sevenchildren,who were of mixedTutsiand Hum ethnicity.
Witness
GDDstatedthathe committed
thesemurdersin Gitwasecteurin the
Nkulicommune,in furtherance
of the Accused’s
orderto "fmecomb"the
Nkulicommune
forTutsis.
972
On theeveningof 7 April1994,theInterahamwe
wereboughtbeersby the
Director
of theISAEandtheAccused,
whowerefriends,
andtheAccused
told
thegathered
Interahamwe
thathe hopedtheyhadnotspared
973
anyone.
Therewasa feastwasheldat theAccused’s
Baron theevening
of 7 April1994
wheretheInterahamwe
feasted
together
andsangsongsaftertheday’skilling.
TheAccused
974
waspresent
during
thisevent.
A womanwho was thoughtto be Tutsiand her son weresingledout at a
roadblock
in frontof Witness
GDQ’shouseon 8 April1994,andsubsequently
killedby an Interahamwe
namedMusafiri.Kanoti,a Hum who was also
present,
wasnotkilled.
TheAccused
waspresent
at theroadblock
duringthis
eventandwasheardto havesaid"NoTutsishould
975
survive
atMukingo".
The Accusedheldand maintained
effective
controloverInterahamwe
in
MukingoandNkulicommunes
between6 and 8 April1994.
976
¯

The Accusedplayeda vitalroleas an organizer
and facilitator
of the
Interahamwe
andotherattackers
duringthemassacre
at theRuhengeri
Courtof
Appealon or around14 April1994.He did this by procuringweapons,
rounding
up the Interahamwe
andfacilitating
theirtransportation
to the
Ruhengeri
Courtof Appealby supplying
themwithpetrol.TheInterahamwe
wereto assistin killing
theTutsiswhohadbeentakenfromNdusuCommune
in Busengo
sub-prefecture
andleftat theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal,
andwho
haduntilthatpointbeensuccessfully
resisting
attacks
bythelocalmilitia
to
exterminate
977
them.

"

Regarding
theattackat theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal,
theAccused
heldand
maintained
effective
control
overtheattacking
Interahamwe
fromMukingo
and

970Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
971Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
972Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
973Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
974Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
975Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
976Seeabove:
Part
HI,Section
K.
977Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
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Nkuli
communes
from6 April
978
until
atleast
14April
1994.
On 8 April1994,Witness
GBHmettheAccused,
whowascarrying
a gunon
hisshoulder
andwhowassurrounded
by theInterahamwe.
TheAccused
and
theInterahamwe
wereinspecting
bodies
andsearching
forsurvivors.
Witness
GBHpleaded
withtheAccused
to stopthekillings.
ButtheAccused
shunned
thispleasaying
"that
itwasnecessary
tocontinue,
lookforthose
orhuntfor
those
whohadsurvived".
979
740.Fromtheevidence
presented
in thepresent
section
andthesefindings
regarding
the
Accused’s
activeinvolvement
in the killings
thatoccurred
in Mukingo,
Nkuliand
Kigombecommunes
in April1994,it followsthattheAccusedknewthatInterahamwe
from Mukingoand Nkulicommunes--who
whereunderhis effective
controlat that
time--were
participating
in thosekillings.
TheChamber
findsthattheAccused
failed
to
takeanymeasures
toprevent
or stopthose
acts.Inmaking
thisfinding,
theChamber
found
further
corroboration
in thetestimony
of Prosecution
Witness
GBH,whostated
thathe
pleaded
withtheAccused
to stopthekillings
buttheAccused
refused,
saying
that"itwas
,
,, 980
necessary
to continue,
lookforthoseor huntforthosewhohadsurvwed
. Thus,even
thoughtheProsecution
failedto provide
anyevidence
establishing
thattheAccused
indeed
hadauthority
to issuecirculation
passes
(laissez-passer)
between
the1 January
1994and26 June1994or thathe refused
to do so,theChamber
findsthattheAccused
failed
to prevent
or stopthekillings
of earlyto midApril1994in Mukingo,
Nkuliand
Kigombecommunes.
741.The
Chamberconsidered
theAccused’s
testimony
thathe attempted
to punish
those
involved
inthesecrimes,
butdoesnotfindit credible.
Therefore,
theChamber
does
notfindit established
thattheAccused
didin facttakemeasures
to punish
theattackers.
TheChamber
alsofinds,
however,
thattheProsecution
didnotprovethatthesituation
prevailing
at theendof June1994wassuchthattheAccused,
as thenewbourgmestre,
wouldhavehadthe material
abilityto punishtheperpetrators
for thekillings.
Accordingly,
theChamber
doesnotfindthattheAccused
failed
topunish
theperpetrators.
742.The
Chamber
willconsider
theAccused’s
command
responsibility
underArticle
6(3)undereachrelevant
TM
Count,
below.

978
Seeabove:
Part
HI,Section
K.
979
Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
K.
98o
T.17July
2001,
pp.59-61
(GBH).
981
Seebelow:
Part
IV,Legal
Findings.
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Part IV

Legal Findings

743.In
thepresent
Part,theChamber
willmakeitslegalfindings,
on thebasis
of the
factual
findings
madeabove
inParts
IIandIII.
A. Judicial
Notice
744.The
Chamber
tookJudicial
Notice
982of thefactthat:
Between
1 January
1994and17 July1994,Rwanda
wasa StatePartyto the
Genocide
Convention
on thePrevention
andPunishment
of theCrime
of Genocide
(1948)
- having
acceded
toiton12February
1975;
and
Between
1 January
1994and17July1994,
Rwanda
wasa Contracting
Party
tothe
Geneva
Conventions
of12August
1949andtheir
Additional
Protocol
II of8 June
1977- having
acceded
to theGeneva
Conventions
of 12 August
1949on 5 May
1964andacceded
toProtocols
Additional
thereto
of8 June1977on 19November
1984.

B. Cumulative
convictions
745.In
almost
every
casetried
before
thisTribunal,
theissue
hasarisen
asto whether
or
not theaccusedmaybe convicted
of multiple
offences
basedon the samefacts.In
Musema,
983 thisTribunal’s
Appeals
Chamberfinally
hadan opportunity
to pronounce
itself
on thematter.
Thisissue
as itarose
in thatcasewaswhether
itwaspermissible
to
convict
theprisoner
of bothgenocide
andextermination
(asa crimeagainst
humanity)
basedon thesamefacts.
Approving
andadopting
theapplicable
testas it wasenunciated
in theICTYAppeals
Chamber’s
caseof Delalie
et al.(the’Celebiei
Case’),
984theICTR
Appeals
Chamber
in Musema
heldthatit waspermissible
so to convict
theprisoner.
746.In
theCelebidi
Case,
therelevant
testwassetoutasfollows:
Having
considered
thedifferent
approaches
expressed
onthisissue
bothwithin
this
Tribunal
andotherjurisdictions,
thisAppeals
Chamber
holdsthatreasons
of
fairness
totheaccused
andtheconsideration
thatonlydistinct
crimes
mayjustify
multiple
convictions,
leadtotheconclusion
thatmultiple
criminal
convictions
entered
under
different
statutory
provisions
butbased
onthesameconduct
are
permissible
onlyif eachstatutory
provision
involved
hasa materially
distinct
element
notcontained
intheother.
Anelement
ismaterially
distinct
fromanother
if
itrequires
proof
ofa fact
notrequired
bytheother.
98~Prosecutor
v.J.Kajelijeli,
CaseNoICTR-98-44-A-T,
Decision
OnTheProsecutor’s
Motion
ForJudicial
Notice
Pursuant
ToRule94OfTheRules
(TC),
16April
2002,
Annex
983Musema,
Judgment
(AC),
16November
2001,paras.
346-370.
984Celibici
(Delalic
etaL),Judgment
(AC),
20February
2001,
para.
370.

.
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i’he
Prosecutor
v,,1.
Kajeli
eli

Where
thistestisnotmet,theChamber
mustdecide
inrelation
towhich
offence
it
willenter
a conviction.
Thisshould
bedoneonthebasis
oftheprinciple
thatthe
conviction
under
themorespecific
provision
should
be upheld.
Thus,
if a setof
facts
isregulated
bytwoprovisions,
oneofwhich
contains
anadditional
materially
distinct
element,
then
a conviction
should
beentered
onlyunder
thatprovision.
747.In
theMusema
Case,theICTRAppeals
Chamber
alsonotedas follows:
IntheJelisic
Appeal
Judgment,
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
adopted
thereasoning
it
hadfollowed
intheCelebici
case,
andheldthatthemultiple
convictions
entered
under
Article
3 andArticle
5 ofICTYStatute
arepermissible
because
eachArticle
contained
a distinct
element
requiring
proof
ofa factnotrequired
bytheother
Article.
748.Having
reviewed
theseICTYcases,theAppeals
Chamber
in Musemaapproved
the
testtherein
indicated
asonethat"reflects
general,
objective
criteria
enabling
a Chamber
to
determine
whenitmayenter
or affirm
multiple
convictions
basedon thesameacts
’’985and
thenconfirmed
thetestas "thetestto be applied
withrespect
to multiple
convictions
arising
’’986
under
ICTRStatute.
749.As
regards
theelements
of theoffences
to be takenintoconsideration
in the
application
ofthistest,
theICTRAppeals
Chamber
saidasfollows:
750.The
Appeals
Chamber
further
endorses
theapproach
of theCelebici
Appeal
Judgment,
withregard
totheelements
oftheoffences
tobetaken
into
consideration
intheapplication
ofthis
test.
Inapplying
thistest,
allthelegal
elements
oftheoffences,
including
those
contained
inthe
provisions’
introductory
paragraph,
mustbetaken
intoaccount.
987
751.Applying
theforegoing
analysis
to theissuein theMusema
Case,theAppeals
Chamber
heldas follows:
Applying
theprovisions
ofthetestarticulated
above,
thefirst
issue
iswhether
a
given
statutory
provision
hasa materially
distinct
element
notcontained
intheother
provision,
anelement
being
regarded
as materially
distinct
fromanother
ifit
requires
proof
ofa fact
notrequired
bytheother.
Genocide
requires
proof
ofanintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group;
this
isnotrequired
byextermination
asa crime
against
humanity.
Extermination
asa crime
against
humanity
requires
proof
that
thecrime
wascommitted
asa partofa widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a
civilian
population,
which
proof
isnotrequired
inthecase
ofgenocide.
Asa result,
theapplicable
testwith
respect
todouble
convictions
forgenocide
and
extermination
as a crimeagainst
humanity
is satisfied;
theseconvictions
are
permissible.
Accordingly,
Musema’s
ground
ofappeal
onthispoint
isdismissed.

98sMusema,
Judgment
(AC),
16November
2001,
para.
363.
986Musema,
Judgment
(AC),
16
November
2001,
para.
363.
987Musema,
Judgment
(AC),
16November
2001,
para.
363.
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752.In
deciding
theissueas it didon thatoccasion,
however,
theAppeals
Chamber
declined
to pronounce
itselfon the question
of whether
multiple
convictions
under
different
988
Articles
oftheStatute
arealways
permitted.
753.The
Chamber
considers
thatin thepresent
casethereis no needto pronounce
on
thesamequestion,
especially
astheChamber
hasnotbeeninvited
todoso bytheParties.
C. Criminal
responsibility
1. Indictment
754.TheIndictment
alleges
that:
Foralloftheacts
described
intheparagraphs
specified
ineach
ofthecounts
below,
theAccused
either
planned,
incited
tocommit,
ordered,
committed,
orinsomeother
wayaided
andabetted
theplanning,
preparation
orexecution
ofthesaidacts,
And,
TheAccused
knew,
orhadreason
toknow,
thathissubordinates
werepreparing
to
commit
orhadcommitted
oneormoreoftheactsreferred
toinArticles
2 to4 ofthe
statute
oftheTribunal
andfailed
totakethenecessary
andreasonable
measures
to
preventthesaidactsfrombeingcommitted
or to punishthosewhowere
responsible.
2. TheStatute
755.The
Article
6 oftheStatute
on Individual
Criminal
Responsibility
reads:
1. A person
whoplanned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
orotherwise
aided
and
abetted
intheplanning,
preparation
orexecution
ofa crime
referred
toinArticles
2
to4 ofthepresent
Statute,
shall
beindividually
responsible
forthecrime.
2. Theofficial
position
ofanyaccused
person,
whether
asHeadofstate
or
government
orasa responsible
government
official,
shall
notrelieve
suchperson
of
criminal
responsibility
normitigate
punishment.
3.Thefactthat
anyoftheacts
referred
toinArticles
2 to4 ofthepresent
Statute
wascommitted
by a subordinate
doesnotrelieve
hisor hersuperior
ofcriminal
responsibility
ifheor shekneworhadreason
to knowthatthesubordinate
was
aboutto commit
suchactsor haddoneso andthesuperior
failed
to takethe
necessary
andreasonable
measures
toprevent
suchactsortopunish
theperpetrators
thereof.
4. Thefactthatanaccused
person
acted
pursuant
to anorder
ofa government
or
ofa superior
shall
notrelieve
himorherofcriminal
responsibility,
butmaybe
considered
in mitigation
ofpunishment
if theInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda
determines
that
justice
sorequires.

988Musema.
Judgment
(AC),16November
2001,para.368.
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3. Jurisprudence
(a)Responsibility
under
Article
6.1oftheStatute
756.Article
6(1)addresses
criminal
responsibility
forunlawful
conduct
of an accused
andisapplicable
to allthree
categories
of crimes
(genocide
andderivative
crimes;
crimes
against
humanity;
andviolations
of Article
3 Commonto theGenevaConventions
and
Additional
Protocol
II).
757.Article
6(1)reflects
theprinciple
thatcriminal
responsibility
foranycrime
inthe
Statute
is incurred
notonlyby individuals
whophysically
commit
thatcrime,
butalsoby
individuals
whoparticipate
in andcontribute
to thecommission
of a crime
in otherways,
ranging
fromitsinitial
planning
toitsexecution,
asspecified
inthefivecategories
ofacts
inthisArticle:
planning,
instigating,
ordering,
committing,
oraiding
andabetting.
989
758.Pursuant
toArticle
6(1),
anindividual’s
participation
intheplanning
or preparation
of an offence
within
theTribunal’s
jurisdiction
willgiveriseto criminal
responsibility
onlyif thecriminal
actis actually
committed.
Accordingly,
crimes
whichareattempted
butnotconsummated
arenotpunishable,
except
forthecrimeof genocide,
pursuant
to
Article
2(3)(b),(c)
and(d)ofthe99°
759.Jurisprudence
hasestablished
thatforan accused
toincurcriminal
responsibility,
pursuant
toArticle
6(1),itmustbe shownthathisor herparticipation
hassubstantially
contributed
to,or hashada substantial
effect
on,thecompletion
of a crimeunderthe
991
Statute.

760.Theelements
of thecrimes
ofgenocide,
crimes
against
humanity,
andviolations
of
Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
andAdditional
Protocol
II,articulated
in
Articles
2 to 4 of theStatute,
areinherent
in thefiveformsof criminal
participation
enumerated
in Article
6(1),forwhichan individual
mayincurcriminal
responsibility.
These
fiveforms
ofparticipation
arediscussed
below.
¯ FormsofParticipation
(i)Planning
761."Planning",
implies
thatoneor morepersons
contemplate
a design
forcommission
of a crimeatboththepreparatory
andexecution
phases.
992Theexistence
of a planmaybe
989Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
377;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
185;Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
114;Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC),para.
33;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
196-197;
Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
473.
990Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.378;Musema,
Judgment
(TC),para.
115;Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC),para.34;
Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para473
99t K, ""
" Judgment
"
aytsnema
andRuzindana,
(AC),paras.186and198;Ntakirutimana,
Judgment
(TC),para.787;
Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
30,33;Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
126;Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC),
para.43;
Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
199and207;Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
477.
992Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.380;Blaskic,
Judgment,
TC , para.
386;Musema
, Judgment
(TC),para.119;
Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
480.
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demonstrated
through
circumstantial
evidence.
993InBagilishema,
it washeldthatthelevel
of participation
in planning
to commita crimemustbe substantial,
suchas actually
....a planproposed
ual
994 .
formulating
a planor endorsing
by another
lndlvld
(ii)
Instigating
762.The
second
formof participation,
"instigating",
involves
prompting
another
person
to commit
an offence.
995Instigation
neednotbe direct
andpublic.
996Bothpositive
acts
......
997
"
’ n"
"h le
andomissions
mayconstitute
instigation.
Instlgat:o
is punlsab 990n proofof a causal
connection
between
theinstigation
andthecommission
of thecrime.
(iii)
Ordering
763.The
thirdformof participation,
"ordering",
implies
a situation
in whichan
individual
witha position
ofauthority
usessuchauthority
toimpel
another,
whoissubject
to thatauthority,
to commit
an offence.
999 Noformal
superior-subordinate
relationship
is
required
fora finding
of "ordering"
so longas it is demonstrated
thattheaccused
possessed
theauthority
toorder.
1000
(iv)Committing
764.1o"co mmit" a crimeusually
meansto perpetrate
or execute
thecrimeby oneself
or toomitto fulfil
a legalobligation
in a manner
punishable
by penal
law.Inthissense,
theremaybe oneor moreperpetrators
in relation
to thesamecrimewheretheconduct
of
eachperpetrator
satisfies
therequisite
elements
ofthesubstantive
offence.
1001
(v)Aiding
andAbetting
inthePlanning,
Preparation,
or Execution
765."Aiding
andabetting"
relate
to discrete
legalconcepts.
1°°2"Aiding"
signifies
providing
assistance
to another
in thecommission
of a crime."Abetting"
signifies
.........
1003
al
facilitating,
encouraging,
advising
or instigating
thecommlssmn
of a crime. Leg
usage,
including
in theStatute
andcaselawof ICTRandICTY,so ofteninter-links
the
twoterms
thattheyaretreated
asa broad
singular
legal
concept.
~004

993
Blaskic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
278.
994
Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para30.
995
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
381;Bagilishema,
Judgment,
TC,para.
30;Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
482.
996
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
381;Akayesu,
Judgment
(AC),
paras.
478-482.
997
Kordic
andCerkez,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
387.
998
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
381;Bagileshema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
30.
999
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
382;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
30;Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
39
Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
483.
1ooo
Kordic
andCerkez,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
388.
1oolKayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(AC),para.187;Tadic,
Judgment
(AC),para.
188;Kunarac,
Vukovac
and
Kovac,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
390;Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
383.
loo2
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
385;Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
484.
1oo3
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
p ara.
384;
Ntakirutimana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
787;
Akayesu, .Judgment,
para.
484.
loo4Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
384,referring
toMewett
& Manning,
Criminal
Law(3
raed.1994),
p.272(noting
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766."Aiding
andabetting",
pursuant
to thejurisprudence
of thead hocTribunals,
relates
to actsof assistance
thatintentionally
provide
encouragement
or support
to the
commission
ofa crime.
1005Theactofassistance
mayconsist
ofan actor anomission,
and
itmayoccur
before,
during
orafter
theactoftheactual
perpetrator.
1006Thecontribution
of
an aiderandabetter
before
orduring
thefactmaytaketheformof practical
assistance,
encouragement
or moralsupport,
whichhasa substantial
effect
on theaccomplishment
of
1007
thesubstantive
offence.
Suchactof assistance
before
or during
thefactneednothave
actually
caused
theconsummation
of thecrimeby theactual
perpetrator,
butitmusthave
hada substantial
effect
onthecommission
ofthecrime
bytheactual
perpetrator,
m08
¯ Mens Rea
767.Tobe criminally
culpable
of a crime,theperpetrator
whoof thecrimemust
1009
possess
therequisite
mensreaforthatunderlying
crime.
768.For
purposes
of accomplice
liability,
themensrearequirement
willbe fulfilled
where
an individual
actswiththeknowledge
thathisorheract(s)
assist
inthecommission
of thecrimeby theactual
perpetrator(s).
Whiletheaccused
neednotknowtheprecise
offence
beingcommitted
by theactual
perpetrator(s),
theaccused
mustbe awareof the
essential
elements
of thecrime,
andmustbe seento haveactedwithawareness
thathe or
shethereby
supported
thecommission
of thecrime.I°1°
769.An
accused’s
position
of superior
authority,
inandof itself,
doesnotsuffice
to
conclude
thattheaccused,
by his or hermerepresence
at thesceneof thecrime,
encouraged
or supported
theoffence.
Thepresence
of theaccused
at thecrimesite,
however,
maybe perceived
as a significant
indicium
of hisor herencouragement
or
support,
mI1 The requisite
mensrea may be established
froman assessment
of the
circumstances,
includin0§2the
accused’s
priorandsimilar
behaviour,
failure
to punish
or
verbal
encouragement.

that
aiding
andabetting
are"almost
universally
used
conjunctively").
1005Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(AC),para.
186;Celebici,
Judgment
(AC),para.
347;Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.385.Ntakirutimana,
Judgment
(TC),para.787;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),paras.
33,36;Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
125-126;
Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
200,202;
cfAkayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
484.
1o06Kunarac,
Vukovic
andKovac,
Judgment,
(TC),
para.
391;Semanza,
Judgment,
(TC),
para.
386.
1oo7Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(AC),para.
186;Kunarac,
VuKovac
andKovac,
Judgment
(TC),para.
391;
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
385.
100sKunarac,
Vukovic
andKovac,
Judgment,
(TC),
para.
391;Semanza,
Judgment,
(TC),
para.
386.
1009Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
187;Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
387.
1oloKayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(AC),paras.
186-187;
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.387;Baglishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
32;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
201.
iOllKayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(AC),para.186;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),para.32;Kayishema
and
Ruzindana.
Judgment
(TC),
para.
201.
1012Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
388;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
201and205.Aleksovski,
Judgment
(AC),
para162;Vasiljevic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
71;Krnojelae,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
75and90;Kvocka,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
255and262;Kunarac,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
392;Furundzija,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
249.Butsee
Ntakirutimana
andNtakirutimana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
787(stating
thataiding
andabetting,
pursuant
toArticle
6(1)
requires
proof
thatanaccused
possessed
themensreaoftheunderlying
crime,
forexample,
thespecific
intent
of
genocide);
Akayesu,
(TC),paras.
485and547.TheTrialChamber
observes
thattheseeasesdonotprovide
any
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(b)Responsibility
Under
Article
6(3)oftheStatute
770.Article
6(3)of theICTRStatute
addresses
thecriminal
responsibility
of a superior
by virtue
ofhisor herknowledge
of theactsandomissions
of subordinates
andforfailure
to prevent,
discipline,
or punish
thecriminal
actsof hisor hersubordinates
in the
preparation
andexecution
of thecrimes
charged.
Theprinciple
of superior
responsibility,
whichderives
fromtheprinciple
of individual
criminal
responsibility
as applied
in the
Nuremberg
andTokyotrials,
wassubsequently
codified
in Article
86 of theAdditional
Protocol
I to theGenevaConventions
in 1977.Article
6(3)of theStatute,
which
applicable
to genocide,
crimesagainst
humanity,
andserious
violations
of Article
3
Common
to theGeneva
Conventions
andAdditional
Protocol
II,provides
as follows:
Thefactthat
anyoftheactsreferred
toinArticles
2 to4 ofthepresent
Statute
was
committed
by a subordinate
doesnotrelieve
hisor hersuperior
of criminal
responsibility
ifhe orshekneworhadreason
to knowthatthesubordinate
was
aboutto commit
suchactsor haddoneso andthesuperior
failed
to takethe
necessary
andreasonable
measures
toprevent
suchacts
ortopunish
theperpetrators
thereof.
~o13
771.Thejurisprudence
of boththeICTRandtheICTYhasrecognised
thata civilian
or
a military
superior,
withor without
official
status,
maybeheldcriminally
responsible
for
offences
committed
by subordinates
whoareunderhisor hereffective
control.
1°14The
chainof commandbetweena superiorand subordinates
may be eitherdirector
indirect.
1015
772.The
following
threeconcurrent
conditions
mustbe satisfied
before
a superior
may
be heldcriminally
responsible
fortheactsofhisorhersubordinates:
(i)

There
existed
a superior-subordinate
relationship
between
theperson
against
whom
thecharge
isdirected
andtheperpetrators
oftheoffence;

kneworhadreason
toknowthatthecriminal
actwasabout
tobeor
(ii) Thesuperior
hadbeencommitted;
m~6
(iii)............
failed
toexercise
effective
control
toprevent
thecriminal
actorto
punish
theperpetrators
thereof,
lo17

explanation
fortreating
themensrearequirement
foraiding
andabetting,
pursuant
toArticle
6(1)
differently
than
the
requirement
forcomplicity
ingenocide,
which
doesnotrequire
proof
ofthemens
reaoftheunderlying
crime.)
m13ICTR
Statute,
Article
6(3).
1014Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.
400;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(AC),paras.
50and51;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
294;Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
148;Celebici,
Judgment
(AC),
paras.
192-196.
1015Semanza
Judgment
(TC),
para.
400.
1016
i.e.
crimes
within
thejurisdiction
oftheTribunal.
1017Celebici,
Judgment
(AC),
paras.
189-198,
225-226,
238-239,
256and263;Celebici,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
Blaskic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
294;Aleksovski,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
69;Kordic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
401;Kunarac
andKovac,Judgment
(TC),para.395;Kayishema
andi~uzin~tana,
Judgment
(TC),paras2i7-231;
Bagilishema,
Judgment
(AC),paras.
26-62;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),paras.38-50;
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.
Niyitegeka,
Judgment
(TC),
para.477.
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]udgmem
aridSemcr~ce

¯ Existence
ofa Superior-Subordinate
Relationship

773.The
testforassessing
a superior-subordinate
relationship,
pursuant
toArticle
6(3),
is theexistence
ofa dejureorde facto
hierarchical
chain
ofauthority,
where
theaccused
exercised
effective
control
overhisorhersubordinates
asof thetimeof thecommission
of
theoffence.
Thecognisable
relationship
is notrestricted
to military
hierarchies,
butmay
apply
tocivilian
authorities
aswell.
1018
774.By
effective
control,
it ismeantthatthesuperior,
whether
a military
commander
or
a civilian
leader,
musthavepossessed
thematerial
ability,
either
de jureor de facto,
to
prevent
orto punish
offences
committed
by subordinates.
1019Thetestto assess
a superiorsubordinate
relationship,
in thewordsof theAppeals
Chamber
in Bagilishema
is:
Whether
theaccused
exercised
effective
control
overhisorhersubordinates;
thisis
notlimited
toasking
whether
heor shehadde jureauthority.
TheICTYAppeals
Chamber
heldin theCelebidi
Appeal
Judgment
that’[a]s
longasa superior
has
effective
control
oversubordinates,
totheextent
thathe canprevent
themfrom
committing
crimes
or punish
themafter
theycommitted
thecrimes,
hewouldbe
heldresponsible
forthecommission
of thecrimes
ifhefailed
toexercise
such
abilities
ofcontrol.
1020
¯ MensReaRequirement
ThattheSuperior
Knewor had
Reasonto Know

775.Toholda superior
responsible
forthecriminal
conduct
of subordinates,
the
Chamber
mustbe satisfied
thatthesuperior
possessed
therequisite
mensrea,namely
that
he or sheknewor hadreason
to knowof suchconduct.
776.Asuperior
in a chainof hierarchical
commandwith
authority
overa given
¯
¯
.
.
.
, ¯
1021
" an
geographical
areawillnotbe heldstrictly
hableforsubordinates
crimes.
While
individual’s
hierarchical
position
maybe a significant
indicium
thatheor shekneworhad
reason
to knowaboutsubordinates’
criminal
acts,knowledge
willnotbe presumed
from
status
alone.
1022
777.Asuperior
is undera dutyto actwherehe or sheknewor hadreason
to knowthat
subordinates
hadcommitted
or wereaboutto commit
offences
covered
by Articles
2, 3,
and4 oftheStatute.
1°23
1018
Celebici,
Judgment
(AC),
paras.
192-193
and197-198.
1o~9CelebicL
Judgment
(AC),
para.
186Bagilishema,
JudgmentC),
(A ras.
pa
-61.
59
lozoBagilishema,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
~o21Semanza.
Judgement
(TC),
para.
404;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
44-45;
Akayesu.
Judgment
(TC),para.
489.
~oz2
Semanza,
(TC),
para.
404;
Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
45.
10z3Semanza.
Judgement
(TC),
para.
405Bagilishema,
Judgment C),
(T ra.46;
pa
CelebicL
Judgment C),
(T pa
ras. 38
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778.In
according
withcurrent
jurisprudence
on Article
6(3),
a superior
willbefound
possess,
or willbe imputed
with,therequisite
mensreasufficient
to incurcriminal
liability,
where,
afterweighing
a number
of indicia,
theChamber
is satisfied
that(1)the
superior
hadactual
knowledge,
established
through
direct
or circumstantial
evidence,
that
hisor hersubordinates
werecommitting
or wereaboutto commit,
or hadcommitted
an
offence
underthejurisdiction
of theStatute
or (2)information
wasavailable
to the
superiorwhichwouldhave put him or her on noticeof offencescommittedby
subordinates.
1024

=

Effective
Control
ofSubordinates
toPrevent
or Punish
TheirCriminal
Acts

779.Where
it is demonstrated
thatan individual
is a superior,
pursuant
to Article
6(3),
withtherequisite
knowledge,
thenhe or shewillincurcriminal
responsibility
onlyfor
failure
to take"necessary
andreasonable
measures"
toprevent
or punish
crimes
subject
to
theTribunal’s
jurisdiction
committed
by subordinates.
Suchmeasures
havebeendescribed
asthose
within
the"material
possibility"
ofthesuperior,
evenshould
thesuperior
lackthe
"formal
legal
competence"
to takethemeasures.
~°25Thusa superior
hasa positive
dutyto
actinthosecircumstances
in which
he or shehaseffective
control
overthesubordinates,
andtheextent
of anindividual’s
effective
control,
under
thecircumstances,
willguide
the
assessment
of whether
he or shetookreasonable
measures
to prevent,
stop,or punish
a
subordinate’s
1°26
crimes.

4. Findings
780.The
Chamber
foundthattheAccused
was a leaderof Interahamwe
withcontrol
overtheInterahamwe
in Mukingocommune,
and thathe alsohadinfluence
overthe
lnterahamwe
of Nkulicommune
from1 January
t994to July1994andthatfrom6 April
1994to14 April
1994,at least,
heheldandmaintained
effective
control
overInterahamwe
in Mukingo
andNkulicommunes.
1027
781.Therefore
theChamber
findsthatat allrelevant
timespleaded
in theIndictment,
theAccused
hada superior-subordinate
relationship
withtheInterahamwe
of Mukingo
and NkuliCommunes.

386.
1024 S, ma
e nza,Judgement
(TC),para.
405;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
28;Bagilishema.
Judgment
(TC),
para.
46;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
228;Celebici,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
239;Celebici,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
390-393.
1025Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.406;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(AC),
para.302;Celebici,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
395.
1026Semanza
Judgment
(TC),
para.
406;Kayishema
andRuzindana
(TC),
paras.
228-230.
~027
Seeabove:
Part
nI,Sections
H,paras.403-405
andSection
K.
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782.TheChamber
willconsider
theelements
of theindividual
criminal
responsibility
of
theAccused
under
theArticle
6(1)of theStatute
andhisresponsibility
asa superior
under
thearticle
6(3)of theStatute
intherelevant
sections
below
inrelation
witheachcount
theIndictment.

D. Genocide
and AlliedCrimes
783.Count
1 of the Indictment
chargesthe Accusedwith conspiracy
to commit
genocide.
Count2 chargesthe Accusedwith genocide.Count3 chargeshim with
complicity
to commitgenocide
andCount4 charges
theAccused
withdirect
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide.
1. TheStatute
784.Article
2 of theStatute
onGenocide
reads:

1. TheIntemational
Tribunal
forRwanda
shallhavethepowerto prosecute
persons
committing
genocide
as defined
in paragraph
2 of thisArticle
or of
committing
anyoftheother
actsenumerated
inparagraph
3 ofthisArticle.
2.Genocide
means
anyofthefollowing
actscommitted
withintent
todestroy,
in
whole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
assuch:
(a)Killing
members
ofthegroup;
(b)Causing
serious
bodily
ormental
harmtomembers
ofthegroup;
(c)Deliberately
inflicting
onthegroup
conditions
oflifecalculated
tobring
about
itsphysical
destruction
inwhole
orinpart;
(d)Imposing
measures
intended
toprevent
births
within
thegroup;
(e)Forcibly
transferring
children
ofthegroup
toanother
group.
Thefollowing
actsshall
bepunishable:
Genocide;
(a)
to commit
genocide;
(b)Conspiracy
andpublic
incitement
tocommit
genocide;
(c)Direct
Attempt
to commit
genocide;
(d)
(e)Complicity
ingenocide.

~
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Judgment
and Sen[encc

2. Conspiracy
to commitGenocide
(a)Indictment
785.Count
1 of theIndictment
charges:
Count
1:Conspiracy
tocommit
genocide,
pursuant
toArticle
2(3)(!))
oftheStatute
Juv6nal
Kajelijeli
bytheactsor omission
described
in theparagraphs
to which
reference
ismadeherein
below:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.17,
4.18,
4.18.1,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.9
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.17,
4.18,
4.18.1,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.9
Conspired
withothers
tokillorcause
serious
bodily
ormental
harmtomembers
of
theTutsi
population
with
theintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a racial
orethnic
group, and thereby committed CONSPIRACYTO COMMIT GENOCIDE,
pursuant
toArticle
2(3)(b)
andpunishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23of
Statute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda.
786.For
thereasons
indicated
in PartIII,Section
A of thisJudgment,
theChamber
has
madethesefactual
findings
basedonlyon therelevant
paragraphs
of theIndictment
referred
toin Count
1.
(b)Jurisprudence
787.The
TrialChamber
in Musemaheldthatconspiracy
to commitgenocide
is to be
definedas, "[a]nagreement
betweentwo or more personsto committhe crimeof
, ,1028
genocide.
Theagreement
in a conspiracy
is onethatmaybe established
by the
prosecutor
in no particular
manner,
buttheevidence
mustshowthatan agreement
had
indeed
beenreached.
Themereshowing
of a negotiation
in process
willnotdo.In this
connection,
we approve
of thefollowing
observations
of Professors
SmithandHogan:
Itmaybethat
anagreement
inthestrict
sense
required
bythelawofcontract
isnot
necessary
buttheparties
mustatleast
havereached
a decision
toperpetuate
the
unlawful
object.
InWalker
a conviction
wasquashed
although
itwas"perfectly
clear"
thatD haddiscussed
withothers
theproposition
ofstealing
a payroll,
because
it wasnot~9roved
thattheyhadgotbeyond
thestageof negotiation
whenD
withdrew.

m028Musema
Judgment
atpara.
189;Niyitegeka
Judgment
atpara.
423;Ntakirutimanaand
Ntakirutimana
Judgment
at
para.
798
t029
Smith
andHogan,
Criminal
Lawp.246.Seealso:
G.Williams,
Textbook
ofCriminal
Law(1978),
p..p.
351.
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788.With
respect
to theactusreusof thecrimeofconspiracy
tocommit
genocide
it is
theagreement
whichis punishable,
whether
or notit results
in theactual
commission
of
genocide.
1030
789.Inconsidering
whether
a personmaybe punished
forbothconspiracy
to commit
genocide
andgenocide
itself,
theTrialChamber
in Musema
firstlooked
at thepractice
of
civil
lawsystems
by which,
if theconspiracy
issuccessful
andthesubstantive
offence
is
consummated,
theaccused
willonlybe convicted
of thesubstantive
offence
andnotof the
conspiracy.
1031
790.Thesame TrialChambernotedthat undercommonlaw, an accusedcan in
principle
be convicted
of bothconspiracy
anda substantive
offence,
in particular
where
theobjective
of theconspiracy
extends
beyond
theoffences
actually
committed.
TheTrial
Chamberexpressed
the view thatthe commonlaw approach
has been the subjectof
criticism.
1032
791.Finally,
in Musemathe TrialChamberoptedto adoptthe definition
most
favourable
to theAccused,
whereby
an accused
cannot
be convicted
of bothgenocide
and
conspiracy
to commit
genocide
on thebasisofthesameacts,
in keeping
withtheintention
of theGenocide
Convention
(1948)
as shownin theTravaux
Preparatoires.
1033
792.On theotherhand,
theTrial
Chamber
inNiyitegeka
while
finding
Niyitegeka
guilty
of thecrimeof genocide
convicted
andpunished
himforconspiracy
to commit
genocide
aswell.~O34
793.In
theparticular
circumstances
of thecasehereunderconsideration,
wedo notfeel
calleduponto expressa preference
regarding
whichof the Musemaor Niyitegeka
approach
to follow.
(c)Findings
794.TheChamberfoundthatthereis insufficient
evidence
to provebeyonda
reasonable
doubtthat,as charged
in paragraph
4.9of theIndictment,
fromlate1990
throughaboutJuly1994,the Accusedconspired
withothersto destroy,
whollyor
partially,
thecivilian
Tutsi
population
andeliminate
members
oftheopposition,
sothatthe
MRND couldremainin power.1035
The Chamberalsofoundthattherewas no evidence
proving
thattheelimination
of Tutsi
wastheobjective
of thetraining
of theInterahamwe
before
the6 April
1994.1036

~03oMusema,
Judgment
(TC),
pard.
193.
m31Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
pard.
196.
m32Musema,
Judgment
(TC),pard.
197.
m33SixthCommittee
of theGeneral
Assembly,
ThirdSession,
Summary
records
ofmeetings,
21 September-10
December
1948.
1o34
Niyitegeka,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
429,480and502.
1o35
Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
J.
1036
Seeabove:
Part
III,
Section
J.
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795.The
Chamber
findsthattheProsecution
hasfailed
to provebeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatthekillings
occurring
after6 April1994weretheresult
of a conspiracy
in
whichtheAccused
wasinvolved,
as pleaded
by theProsecution.
796.Therefore
the Chamberfindsthatthe Prosecution
failedto provebeyond
reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
conspired
withothers
tokillor causeserious
bodily
or
mentalharmto members
of theTutsipopulation
withtheintentto destroy
theTutsi
ethnical
group.
797.TheChambernotesthatthe Prosecution
madeno attemptto demonstrate
its
allegation
underCount1 of theIndictment
to theeffect
thattheAccused
"byomission"
conspired
to commitgenocide,
andthathe bearsresponsibility
fortheactsof his
subordinate
inrelation
toconspiracy.
(d)Conclusion
798.Accordingly
the Chamber finds the Accused NOT GUILTY on Count 1,
CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE.
3. Genocide
(a)Indictment
799.Count
2 of theIndictment
charges:
Count
2:Genocide,
pursuant
toArticle
2(3)(a)
oftheStatute
Juvrnal
Kajelijeli
bytheactsoromission
described
intheparagraphs
towhich
reference
ismadeherein
below:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,
4.6.1,
4.8,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.17,
4.18,
4.18.1,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.9
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,
2.5,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.17,
4.18,
4.18.1,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.9
Isresponsible
forkilling
orcausing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmtomembers
of
theTutsi
population
with
theintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a racial
orethnic
group,andthereby
committed
GENOCIDE,
pursuant
to Article
2(3)(a)
punishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda.

800.For
thereasons
indicated
in PartIII,Section
A of thisJudgment,
theChamber
has
madethesefactual
findings
basedonlyon therelevant
paragraphs
of theIndictment
referred
toinCount
2.
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(b)Jurisprudence
801.TheTribunal
is empowered
to trythe crimeof Genocide
underArticle2 of
theStatute.
802.Article
2 of theTribunal’s
Statute
is a reproduction
ofArticle
II andIIIof the
Convention
on the Punishment
of the Crimeof Genocide,whichwas adoptedon 9
December
1948.1037
803.As
withothercrimes,
thecrimeof genocide
requires
a finding
of bothmensrea
andactusreus.Themensreaforgenocide
comprises
of thespecific
intentor dolus
specialis
described
inthegeneral
clause
ofArticle
2(2)of theStatute
- i.e.thecommission
of a genocidal
act’with
intent
todestroy,
in whole
orin part,
a national
ethnical
racial
or religious
group’.
Andtheactus
reusconsists
ofanyofthefiveactslisted
under
Article
2(2)oftheStatute,
1°38
asshown
above.
¯ Proof
ofSpecific
Intent
804.In
determining
thespecific
intent
of thecrimeof genocide
it is instructive
to
consider
thefollowing
pronouncement
of TrialChamber
I in theAkayesu
Case:
"[i]ntent
isa mental
factor
which
isdifficult,
even
impossible,
todetermine.
This
is
thereason
why,intheabsence
ofa confession
fromtheaccused,
hisintent
canbe
inferred
froma certain
number
ofpresumptions
offact.
TheChamber
considers
that
itispossible
todeduce
thegenocidal
intent
inherent
ina particular
actcharged
from
thegeneral
context
oftheperpetration
ofother
culpable
acts
systematically
directed
against
thesamegroup,
whether
these
actswerecommitted
bythesameoffender
or
byothers.
Other
factors,
suchasthescale
ofatrocities
committed,
their
general
nature,
ina region
or a country,
or furthermore,
thefactof deliberately
and
systematically
targeting
victims
onaccount
ofmembership
ofa particular
group,
while
excluding
themembers
ofother
groups
canenable
theChamber
toinfer
the
genocidal
’’1°39
intent
ofa particular
act.
805.The
Chambergenerally
approves
of thisstatement
addingonlythatintentto
commit
a crime,
evengenocide,
maynotalways
be difficult
or impossible
to discern
from
thecircumstances
of thecase.
806.InKayishema
andRuzindana
1°4°,TrialChamber
II alsoagreedthatit maybe
difficult
tofindexplicit
manifestations
of intent
by perpetrators.
In those
circumstances,
theChamber
held,theperpetrator’s
actions,
including
circumstantial
evidence,
may

1037TheDraft
Convention
wasapproved
bytheGeneral
Assembly
Plenary
Session
with55votes
for,noneagainst
and
noabstentions.
TheConvention
wasimmediately
signed
bytwenty
States.
Rwanda
acceded,
bylegislative
decree
tothe
Convention
onGenocide
on12February
1975;
seealso:
Jelisic,
Judgment
(TC),
14December
1999,
para.
60;Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
2 September
1998,
para.
496.
lO38
Seeabove:
Part
IV,Section
D.
lO39
Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
523.
1o4o
Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
93.
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Judgment
a~d~Sentence

provide
sufficient
evidence
of intent.
1°41According
totheChamber,
someof theindicia
of
intent
maybe"[e]vidence
suchas thephysical
targeting
ofthegroup
orof their
property;
theuse of derogatory
language
towardmembersof the targeted
group;theweapons
employed
andtheextent
of bodily
injury;
themethodical
wayof planning,
thesystematic
manner
of killing.
’’1°42
In theICTYJelisic
Judgment,
theCommission
of Experts
Report
wasquoted
to thiseffect:
"[i]f
essentially
thetotal
leadership
ofa group
is targeted,
it
couldalsoamount
to genocide.
Suchleadership
includes
political
andadministrative
leaders,
religious
leaders,
academics
andintellectuals,
business
leaders
andothers
- the
totality
perse maybe a strong
indication
of genocide
regardless
of theactual
numbers
’’1043
killed.
807.The
TrialChamber
in Bagilishema
statedthatwhendemonstrating
the’specific
intent’
of an Accused
through
hiswordsanddeeds,
a balance
hasto be struck
between
his
wordsanddeedsandhisactual
purposeful
conduct,
especially
whenhisintention
is not
1044
clearfromwhathe saysor does.
o

To destroy

808.An
Accused
maybe liable
under
Article
2 if he’intends
to destroy
a [...]group.’
TheTrialChambers
of theTribunal
andparticularly
thatin Semanza
madereference
to the
Reportof theInternational
LawCommission
whichstatesthatdestruction
withinthe
meaning
of Article
2 is "It]he
material
destruction
of a groupeither
by physical
and
biological
means
andnotthedestruction
ofthenational,
linguistic,
religious,
cultural
or
other
’’1°45
identity
ofa particular
group.
o

Inwhole
or inpart

809.Under
Article
2, an accused
maybe liable
if he ’intends
to destroy
in wholeor in
parta [...]group.’
As hasbeenexplained
in judgments
of thisTribunal,
in orderto
establish
an intent
to destroy
’inwholeor inpart’,
itis notnecessary
to showthatthe
perpetrator
intended
to achieve
thecomplete
annihilation
of a group
fromeverycorner
of
theglobe.Nevertheless,
theperpetrator
musthaveintended
to destroy
morethanan
imperceptible
number
of thetargeted
group.
1046In effect,
theSemanza
TrialChamber
was
correct
in observing
thatwhiletheProsecution
mustestablish,
beyond
reasonable
doubt,

1041TheChamber
drewconclusions
froma legal
text,
which
cited
theFinal
Report
ofCommission
ofExperts
tothe
effect
that
thespecific
intent
maybeinferred
from
sufficient
facts
suchasthenumber
ofgroup
members
affected:
see
Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
93.
1042Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
93.
1043
Jelisic,
Judgment
(TC),
14December
1999,
para.
82.
~o44Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
7 June2001,
para.
63;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
93.
io45See"ILCReport
1996;DraftCodeof Crimes
Against
thePeaceandSecurity
ofMankind",
p.90;Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
15May2003,
para.
315;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
95.
1046See"ILCReport
1996;
DraftCodeofCrimes
Against
thePeace
andSecurity
ofMankind",
p.90;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),para.
64;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),para.
96;Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.496
499;Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
316.
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theintent
of theperpetrator
to destroy
thetarget
groupin whole
or in part,
thereisno
numeric
threshold
ofvictims
necessary
to establish
genocide.
1047
810.TheKayishema
and Ruzindana
TrialChamberquotedthe Reportof the SubCommission
on Genocide
wherethe SpecialRapporteur
statedthat,"It]herelative
proportionate
scale
of theactual
orattempted
destruction
of a group,
byanyactlisted
in
Articles
II andIIIof theGenocide
Convention,
is strong
evidence
toprovethenecessary
,,1048
intent
todestroy
a group
inwhole
orinpart.
¯

Protected
groups

811.It
is required
to showunderArticle
2 thattheAccused,
in committing
genocide
intended
todestroy
’anational,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious’
group.
Trial
Chambers
ofthis
Tribunal
havenotedthatthesaidconcept
enjoys
no generally
or internationally
accepted
definition,
rather
eachconcept
mustbeassessed
inthelight
ofa particular
political,
social,
historical
andcultural
context.
1°49Accordingly,
"[f]or
purposes
of applying
theGenocide
Convention,
membership
of a groupis,in essence,
a subjective
rather
thanan objective
concept
[where]
thevictim
is perceived
by theperpetrator
of genocide
as belonging
to a
groupslated
fordestruction.
’’r°5°
A determination
of thecategorized
groups
should
be
madeon a case-by-case
basis,
byreference
tobothobjective
andsubjective
criteria.
1051
= Theacteus
reus
812.The
acteus
reusforthecrimeof genocide
is provided
forunderArticle
2(2)of the
Statute.
As theissues
arising
in thepresent
casearesolimited,
theChamber
shallonly
reviewthemeaning
of therequirements:
(a)"killing
members
of thegroup";
and(b)
"causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of thegroup".
o

Killing
Members
of theGroup

813.It
is clearfromjudgments
of thisTribunal
thatin orderto be heldliable
for
genocide
by killing
members
of thegroup,
theProsecutor
mustshowthattheperpetrator,
killed
oneor moremembers
of thegroup,
whiletheperpetrator
possessed
an intent
to
destroy
thegroup,
assuch,in whole
or in part.
Giventhattheelement
ofmensreainthe
killing
hasbeenaddressed
in thespecial
intent
forgenocide,
thereis no requirement
to
provea further
element
ofpremeditation
in thekilling.
~°52An analysis
orthecaselawof
thisTribunal
alsorequires
theevidence
to showthatsuchvictim
or victims
either
(a)

1047Semanza.
Judgment
(TC),
para.
316.
1048Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
93.
1°49Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
65;Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
161.
I°5°Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
56;Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
161;Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
317.
~ost
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
317.
1052Semanza,Judgment
(TC),
para.319;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.55,57and58;Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.155;Rutaganda.
Judgment
(TC),para.49 and50;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),para.103
Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
151;Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
501.
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belonged
to thetargeted
ethnical,
racial,
national,
or religious
group 1053
believed
by theperpetrator
to so belong.
o

or

(b)wasor were

CausingSeriousBodilyor MentalHarmto Membersof the Group

814.Regarding
therequirement
underArticle2(2)0)thatin orderto be heldliable
causingseriousbodilyor mentalharm to membersof the group,the International
Law
Commission
has indicated
thatthiscoverstwo typesof harmthatmay be inflicted
on an
individual,
namelybodilyharmwhichinvolvessometype of physicalinjuryand mental
harmwhichinvolvessometypeof impairment
of mentalfaculties.
The International
Law
Commission
furtherobservedthatthe bodilyor mentalharm inflictedon membersof a
groupmustbe of sucha serious
nature
as to threaten
itsdestruction
in wholeor in part.1054
815.Trial
Chambersof the Tribunalhaveheldthatwhatis ’bodily’or ’mental’harm
shouldbe determined
on a case-by-case
basis.Theyhaveheldthat’serious
bodilyharm’
1055
does not necessarily
have to be permanentor irremediable,
and thatit includednonmortalacts of sexualviolence,rape,mutilationsand interrogations
combinedwith
beatings
and/orthreatsof death,
lb56As regards’serious
mentalhama,’the TrialChamber
in Kayishema
and Ruzindana
has regardedthisas including
morethanminoror temporary
impairment
of mentalfaculties
suchas theinfliction
of strongfearor terror,
intimidation
or threat.
I°57Perhaps,
thestateof the lawin thisregardis aptlycaptured
by following
conclusion
drawnby the SemanzaTrialChamberaftera reviewof thecaselaw:
The Chamberadoptsthe foregoingstandardspronouncedin Akayesuand
Kayishema
andRuzindana
as to thedetermination
of serious
bodily
or mentalharm.
In addition,
theChamber
findsthatserious
mentalharmneednotbe permanent
or
°58
irremediable)
816.ThisChamberapprovesof the foregoingpronouncement
as a properreflection
of
thelawon thissubject.
(c)Findings
817.TheChamberfoundthatit has beenestablished
for the purposes
of thiscasethat
1059
theTutsiin Rwandawerean ethnicgroup.
818.TheChamberwillconsider
successively
the following
issues:(1) intentto destroy
in wholeor in partthe Tutsiethnicalgroup;(2) the aetusreusof genocide; (3) the
1o53Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.319;Semanza,Judgment
(TC),para.55; Semanza,Judgment
(TC),paras.154 and
155;Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC),para.60; Kayishema
and Ruzindana,
Judgment
(TC),para.99; Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),para.
499.
1°54SeeILCReport
(1996),
p. 91.
lo55 Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.320;Akayesu,
Judgment(TC),para.502;Kayishema
and Ruzindana,
Judgment
(TC),para.
108.
los6"Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.320;Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),para.502;Kayishema
and Ruzindana,
Judgment
(TC),para.
108.
lo57Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),para.110;Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.321.
1o58Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.322.
1o59Seeabove:
PartIII,Section
C.
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individual
criminal
responsibility
oftheAccused;
(4)theresponsibility
oftheAccused
a supenor.
[] Intent
todestroy
inwhole
orinparttheTutsi
ethnical
group
819.The
Chamber
foundthatat a meeting
on theevening
of 6 April1994following
the
deathof thePresident
of the Republic
of Rwanda,
at theCanteennextto theNkuli
CommuneOfficethe Accused
addressed
thosepersons
present- whowereallof Hutu
ethnic
origin
- saying
tothem"youverywellknowthatit wastheTutsi
thatkilled
- that
brought
downthePresidential
plane.
Whatareyouwaiting
forto eliminate
theenemy?"
TheChamber
foundthatby "theenemy"
theAccused
meanttheTutsiethnic
group.
820.TheChamberfoundthaton themorningof 7 April1994theAccusedreminded
thosepresent
at theNkuliCommune
Officeof theunderstanding
theyhadreached
the
previous
evening
andthatit wasnowtheir
"business
toact".
821.TheChamberfoundthaton the morningof 7 April,at the MukingoCommune
Office,
theAccused
askedBourgmestre
Harerimana
forPolice
officers
to assist
in the
killing
ofTutsi,
butwasinformed
thattheyhadnotreported
forduty.
822.The
Chamber
foundthattherewasan attack
on themorning
of the7 April1994
against
approximately
12 families
of Tutsislivingin Kinyababa
cellule,
totalling
approximately
80 people.The Chamberfoundthat thisattackwas carriedout in
furtherance
of theunderstanding
reached
at theprevious
night’s
meeting
at theNkuli
Commune
Office,
in whichseveral
localofficials
werepresent,
including
theAccused.
TheChamber
foundthatWitness
GDD,amongst
others,
reported
backto theAccused
at
theendof thedayon whathadbeenachieved,
andassured
theAccused
thattheyhad
"eliminated
everything".
823.TheChamberfoundthat,at Byangabo
marketon the momingof 7 April1994,
between
8 and9am,theAccused
assembled
members
of theInterahamwe,
andinstructed
themto "[k]ill
andexterminate
allthosepeople
m" Rwanken"’
andto "exterminate
the
Tutsis".
He alsoordered
themto dress
up andstart
"
to work".
824.TheChamber
found
thatTutsicivilians
wereattacked
or killed
in Busogo
Cellule,
Mukingo
Commune,
in theirresidence
or at theirplaces
of shelter
on 7 April1994.The
Chamber
foundthattheAccused
participated
in thisattack
by directing
thelnterahamwe
fromByangabo
market
towards
Rwankeri
Cellule,
to jointhatattack,
andby acting
as a
liaisonwithMukamira
campfor military
and weaponsassistance.
The lnterahamwe
attackers
at Busogo
Hillformed
partof a muchlarger
groupof people
whowereattacking
theTutsis
in Busogo.
Thisattack
killed
approximately
80entire
Tutsi
families.
825.TheChamberfoundthat Prosecution
WitnessGDD, an Interahamwe
member,
wentouton the8 April1994and murdered
8 Tutsisin Gitwaseeteurin theNkuli
commune.
Hisvictims,
whohe wasableto name,werea Tutsiwomanandsevenchildren,
who were of mixedTutsiand Hum ethnicity.
The Chamberfoundthat WitnessGDD
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committed
thesemurders,
in furtherance
of theAccused’s
orderto "finecomb"theNkuli
commune
forTutsis.
826.The
Chamberfoundthata womanwhowasthought
to be Tutsiandhersonwere
singledout at a roadblock
in frontof WitnessGDQ’shouseon 8 April1994,and
subsequently
killed
by an Interahamwe
namedMusafiri.
Kanoti,
a Hutumanwhowasalso
present,
andaccompanying
thesevictims,
wasnotkilled.
TheAccused
waspresent
at the
roadblock
during
thiseventandwasheardsaying,
"NoTutsishould
survive
at Mukingo".
827.The
Chamber
foundthat,on 8 April1994,theAccused
andtheInterahamwe
were
inspecting
bodies
andsearching
forsurvivors.
Witness
GBHpleaded
withtheAccused
to
stopthekillings,
however,
in thewords
of GBH,theAccused
responded
bysaying
"thatit
wasnecessary
to continue,
lookforthose
or huntforthose
whohadsurvived".
828.On
thebasisof theestablished
facts,
theChamber
findsthatthekillings
upon
whichthe Chamberheardevidenceas occurringin Mukingo,Nkuliand Kigombe
Communes,
were,at allrelevant
timespleaded
in theIndictment,
systematically
directed
against
Tutsicivilians.
Thewordsanddeeds
of theAccused
showclearly
thathedirected
andparticipated
in thosekillings
withthespecific
intent
to destroy
theTutsiethnical
group.
¯ Killing
of Members
of theTutsiGroup
829.The
Chamber
foundthatTutsicivilians
wereattacked
or killed
in Busogo
Cellule,
Mukingo
Commune,
in theirresidence
or at theirplaces
of shelter
on 7 April1994.The
Chamber
foundthattheAccused
participated
in theattack
by directing
thelnterahamwe
fromByangabo
market
towards
Rwankeri
Cellule,
to jointhatattack,
andby acting
as a
liaison
withMukamira
armycampformilitary
andweapons
assistance.
Thelnterahamwe
attackers
at Busogo
Hillformed
partof a larger
groupof people
whowereattacking
the
Tutsis
inBusogo.
Thisattack
killed
approximately
80 entire
Tutsi
families.
830.The
attack
at thehomeof Rudatinya,
wasoneof theattacks
thatoccurred
on 7
April1994against
theTutsiin Mukingo
Commune.
TheAccused
ordered,
supervised
and
participated
inthisattack.
831.In
relation
to thisevent,
theChamber
foundthattheAccused,
froma position
of
authority
overtheInterahamwe,
assisted
andencouraged
themin theiractions
during
the
course
ofthedayon 7 April
1994,
832.TheChamberfoundthaton 7 April1994Tutsimen,womenandchildren
were
attacked
and killedat Munyemvano’s
compound
in Rwankeri
cellule,
Mukingo
commune,
wheretheyhadtakenrefuge.
TheChamber
foundthattheAccused
waspresent
during
the
attack
and,in hisposition
of authority
overthelnterahamwe
attackers,
commanded
and
supervised
theattack.
833.The
Chamber
recalls
itsfinding
thatProsecution
Witness
GDD,an Interahamwe
member,
wentouton 8 April1994andmurdered
eightTutsis,
in Gitwasecteur
in the
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NkuliCommune;
andthatWitness
GDD committed
thesemurders,
in furtherance
of the
Accused’s
orderto "finecomb"theNkuliCommune
forTutsis.
834,TheChamber
foundthaton or around14 April1994at theRuhengeri
Courtof
Appeal,
aboutthreehundred
Tutsiwerekilledby Interahamwe.
TheChamber
foundthat
theAccused
played
a vitalroleas an organizer
andfacilitator
of thelnterahamwe
and
otherattackers.
He did thisby procuring
weapons,
rounding
up thelnterahamwe
for
purposes
of theattack,
andfacilitating
their
transport
totheRuhengeri
Court
ofAppeal
by
supplying
themwithpetrol.
835.Accordingly,
theChamber
findsthatgenocidal
killings
of members
of theTutsi
groupoccurred
in Mukingo,
NkuliandKigombeCommunes
(at the Ruhengeri
Courtof
Appeal)
inApril
1994,
andthattheAccused
participated
in those
killings.
[] Individual
Criminal
Responsibility
of theAccused
(Article
6.1oftheStatute)
836.On
thebasisofitsfactual
findings
anditslegalfindings
abovetheChamber
finds
that the Accusedparticipated
in the killingsin Mukingoand Nkulicommunes
by
instigating
theattacks
against
members
of theTutsigroup,
ordering
theInterahamwe
to
killmembers
oftheTutsi
group
andinstigating
others
tokillmembers
oftheTutsi
group.
837.The
Chamber
findsthattheAccused
participated
to thekillings
of members
of the
Tutsigroupin the Ruhengeri
Courtof Appealin Kigombecommuneby aidingand
abetting
thecommission
of thecrime.
838.The
Chamber
findsthatat thetimeof hisparticipation
in thesekillings,
the
Accused
harboured
theintent
todestroy
theTutsi
ethnic
group
in whole
orin part.
¯ Criminal
Responsibility
oftheAccused
asa superior
(Article
6.3oftheStatute)
839.On
thebasisof alltheevidence
reviewed
to in PartIIIandon thebasisof its
previous
findings
theChamber
findsthattheAccused
knewor hadreason
to knowthatthe
Interahamwe
wereaboutto commitactsof genocide
in Mukingoand NkuliCommunes
and at the Ruhengeri
Courtof Appealin KigombeCommunebetween7 and 14 April
1994.
840.TheChamber
infers
fromtheevidence
anditsprevious
findings
as wellas fromthe
circumstances
of thecasethattheAccused
failed
to takethenecessary
andreasonable
measures
to prevent
theactsofgenocide
committed
by hissubordinates.
841.There
is,however,
insufficient
evidence
fortheChamber
to findthattheAccused
failed
to takethenecessary
andreasonable
measures
to punishtheactsof genocide
committed
by hissubordinates.
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(d)Conclusion
842.In
conclusion,
theChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
is
individually
criminally
responsible
forinstigating,
ordering,
andaiding
andabetting
the
killingof members
of theTutsiethnicgroupin Mukingo
Commune
andNkuliCommune,
as wellas at theRuhengeri
Courtof Appealin Kigombe
Commune,
pursuant
to Article
6(1)oftheStatute.
843.TheChamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatthe Accusedis criminally
responsible
fortheactsof genocide
(killing
of members
of theTutsiethnicgroup)
committed
by his subordinates
in MukingoandNkuliCommunes
andat theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal
in Kigombe
Commune,
pursuant
to Article
6(3)of theStatute.
844.Having
foundtheAccused
criminally
responsible
forthekilling
of members
of the
Tutsigroupin theareasmentioned
above,theChamber
willnotconsider
thequestion
whether
theAccused
or hissubordinate
caused
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
oftheTutsi
population.
845.Accordingly,
the ChamberfindsJuv6nalKajelijeli
GUILTYof GENOCIDE,
pursuant
toArticle
2(3)(a),
ascharged
inCount
2 of theIndictment.
4. Complicity
of Genocide
(a)Indictment
846.As
an alternative
count
to Count
2, Count
3 of theIndictment
charges:
Count
3:Complicity
tocommit
genocide,
pursuant
toArticle
2(3)(e)
oftheStatute
Juvrnal
Kajelijeli
bytheactsoromissions
described
intheparagraphs
towhich
reference
ismadeherein
below:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,
2.5,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.18,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9,
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,
2.5,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,
4.6.I,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.18,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.21,4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9,
Isresponsible
forkilling
andcausing
serious
bodily
andmental
harmtomembers
of
theTutsi
population
with
theintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a racial
orethnic
group,
andthereby
committed
COMPLICITY
IN GENOCIDE,
pursuant
to Article
2(3)(e)
andpunishable
inreference
toArticles
22 and23oftheStatute
of
International
Criminal
Tribunal
ofRwanda.
(70)Conclusion
847.TheChamberrecallsthatCount3 is an alternative
countto Count2 of the
Indictment
andthatbothcharges
aroseoutof thesamefactual
allegations.
Considering
thatthe Chamberhas alreadyfoundthe Accusedguiltyof genocide
underCount2
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pursuant
to Article2(3)(a)of the Statute,
theChamberwillmakeno finding
on thecharge
of complicity
in genocide
pursuant
to Article
2(3)(e)
of theStatute
as charged
in Count
In the circumstances,
Count3 is herebydismissed.
5. Directand PublicIncitement
to Genocide
(a)Indictment
848.Count
4 of theIndictment
charges:
Count4:Direct
andpublic
incitement
m genocide,
pursuant
toArticle
2(3)(c)
of
Statute
Juv6nal
Kajelijeli
by theactsor omissions
described
in theparagraphs
to which
reference
is madeherein
below:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(!):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.10,
4.16,
4.18,
4.18.1,4.19,4.19.1,4.23,
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,.5,3.6,4.10,
4.16,
4.18,
4.18.1,4.19,4.19.1,4.23,
Is responsible
fordirect
andpublic
incitement
to killandcauseserious
bodily
or
mental
harmtomembers
of theTutsipopulation
withtheintent
to destroy,
in whole
or in part,a racialor ethnicgroup,andtherebycommitted
DIRECTANDPUBLIC
INCITEMENTTO GENOCIDE,pursuantto Article2(3)(c)and punishable
reference
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
of Rwanda.
849.Forthe reasonsindicated
in PartIII,SectionA of thisJudgment,
the Chamberhas
made thesefactualfindingsbasedonly on the relevantparagraphsof the Indictment
referred
to in Count4.
(b) Jurisprudence
850.Inthe commonlaw jurisdictions,
incitementto commita crime is definedas
encouraging
or persuading
anotherto committhe crime,including
by use of threatsor
otherfomasof pressure,
I°6°whetheror notthecrimeis actually
committed.
1061Civillaw
systemspunishdirectand publicincitement
assumingthe formof provocation,
whichis
defined as an act intendeddirectlyto provoke another to commit a crime or a
misdemeanour
throughspeeches,shoutingor threats,or any othermeansof audiovisual
1°62
communication.
851 .The"public"
elementof incitement
to commitgenocideis appreciated
by looking
at the circumstances
of the incitement--such
as wherethe incitementoccurredand
whetheror not the audiencewas selector limited.The TrialChamberin Akayesumakes
reference
to the International
Law Commission,
whichcharacterizes
publicincitement
by
1060
Ashworth,
Principles
ofCriminal
Law,
p.462,
cited
inAkayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
555.
1o6t
G.Williams,
Textbook
ofCriminal
Law(1978),
p.384.
1o62
Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
555,
which
makes
reference
totheFrench
Penal
Code
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thecall,
forcriminal
action,
toa number
ofindividuals
in a public
place
or tomembers
of
the generalpublicat largeby suchmeansas themassmedia,for exampleradioor
television.
~ 063
852.The
"direct"
element
of incitement
to commit
genocide
requires
"[s]pecifically
urging
another
individual
to takeimmediate
criminal
action
rather
thanmerely
making
a
vagueor indirect
suggestion.
’’1°64
In civillawsystems,
provocation,
theequivalent
of
incitement,
isregarded
asbeing
direct
where
itisaimed
atcausing
a specific
offence
tobe
committed.
Forsucha charge,
theProsecution
is obliged
to provea definite
causation
between
theactcharacterized
as incitement,
or provocation
in thiscase,anda specific
offence.
1065
853.The
Akayesu
TrialChamber
baseditself
on theevidentiary
findings
it madeand
opined
thatthedirect
element
of incitement
should
be viewed
in thelightof itscultural
andlinguistic
content.
1°66TheTrialChamber
finally
notedthat,"[w]hatever
thelegal
system,
direct
andpublic
incitement
mustbe defined
forthepurposes
of interpreting
Article
2(3)(c)
as directly
provoking
perpetrator(s)
to commit
genocide,
whether
through
speeches,
shouting
orthreats
uttered
inpublic
places
or at public
gatherings,
or through
thesaleordissemination,
offer
forsaleor display
ofwritten
material
orprinted
matter
in
public
places
orat public
gatherings,
orthrough
thepublic
display
of placards
or posters,
,,1067
or through
anyothermeansof audiovisual
communication.
854.Akayesu
determined
thatthemensreaof thecrimeof direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide
liesin theintentdirectly
to prompt
or provoke
another
to commit
genocide.
TheTrial
Chamber
stated
thattheinciter
mustpossess
thedesire
to create
byhis
actions
a particular
stateof mindnecessary
to commit
sucha crimein themindsof the
person(s)
he is so engaging,
thatis to saythattheperson
whois inciting
to commit
genocide
musthimself
havethespecific
genocidal
intent.
1068
855.As
notedearlier,
thecrimeof incitement
is an inchoate
offence
undercommon
law
systemswherebythe communication
alone is punishable,
irrespective
of the
accomplishment
of theobject
of thecommunication.
TheTrialChamber
in Akayesu
took
theviewthat,
"[g]enocide
clearly
falls
within
thecategory
ofcrimes
soserious
thatdirect
andpublic
incitement
to commit
sucha crimemustbe punished
as such,evenwheresuch
,1069
¯
incitement
failed
to produce
theresult
expected
by theperpetrator.
This
Chamber
agrees.

1063Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),para.556.
lO64lEGReport(1996),
DraftCodeof CrimesAgainst
thePeaceandSecurity
of Mankind,
art.2(3)(0citedAkayesu,
Judgment
(TC),para.557.
1065Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),para.557.
l°66Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),para.
557.
~°67Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),para.559.
l°68Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),para.560.
1°69Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),para.562.
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(c)Findings
856.The
Chamber
hasalready
foundthat,on themorning
of 7 April1994,theAccused
instructed
theInterahamwe
at Byangabo
Market
andincited
thecrowdassembled
thereto
"[k]ill
andexterminate
allthose
people
in Rwankeri"
andto "exterminate
theTutsis".
He
alsoordered
theInterahamwe
to dress
up and"start
to work".
857.The
Chamber
hasalsoalready
foundthattheAccused
actedwiththerequisite
intent
todestroy
theTutsi
ethnic
group
inwhole
orinpart.
858.The
Chamber
therefore
findsthaton 7 April1994,at Byangabo
market,
Mukingo
Commune
theAccused
incited
directly
andin publicthelnterahamwe
andthecrowdto
commit
Genocide
against
theTutsipopulation.
859.However,
theChamber
doesnotfind,upontheevidence
adduced,
thatpersons
who
mayproperly
be characterized
as subordinates
of theAccused
didengage
in direct
and
public
incitement
to commit
genocide
against
theTutsi
population,
forpurposes
of Article
6(3)oftheStatute.
860.Inconclusion,
theChamber
findsthatit hasbeenprovedbeyonda reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
iscriminally
responsible,
pursuant
toArticle
6(1)of theStatute,
forinciting
directly
andin public
theInterahamwe
andthecrowdto commit
genocide
by
killing
or causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsipopulation
in
Rwankeri,MukingoCommune.
(d)Conclusion
861.Accordingly,
the ChamberfindsJuvrnalKajelijeli
GUILTYof DIRECTAND
PUBLIC INCITMENT TO COMMIT GENOCIDE as charged in Count 4 of the
Indictment.
E. CrimesagainstHumanity
1. General
elements
(a)Indictment
862.TheAccusedis chargedwiththe following
actsas crimesagainsthumanity:
murder(Count5), extermination
(Count6),rape(Count7) and otherinhumane
(Count
9).
(7o)TheStatute
863.Pursuant
toArticle
3 oftheStatute:
TheIntemational
Tribunal
forRwanda
shall
havethepower
to prosecute
persons
responsible
forthefollowing
crimes
whencommitted
as partof a widespread
or
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systematic
attack
against
anycivilian
population
onnational,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds:
(a)Murder;
(b)Extermination;
(c)Enslavement;
(d)Deportation;
(e)Imprisonment;
(f)Torture;
(g)Rape;
(h)Persecutions
onpolitical,
racial
andreligious
grounds;
(i)Other
inhumane
acts.
(d)Jurisprudence
¯ TheRelationship
Between
theEnumerated
Actsandthe
General
Elements
864.The
Accused
is charged
withtheactsof Murder,
Extermination,
Rape,andOther
inhumane
actsas Crimes
against
Humanity.
1°7°Thecommission
of anyof theseactsby
theAccused
willonlyamount
to a Crimeagainst
Humanity,
if theChamber
findsthatit
wascommitted
as partofa widespread
or systematic
attack
on a civilian
population
on any
ofthefollowing
discriminatory
grounds:
nationality,
political
persuasion,
ethnicity,
raceor
religion.
865.Inrelationto each countwhichchargesthe Accusedwitha Crimeagainst
Humanity,
theProsecution
is required
to prove
theelements
indicated
above.
866.An
actmayformpartof thewidespread
or systematic
attack
without
necessarily
sharing
allthesamefeatures,
suchas thetimeandplaceof commission
of theotheracts
constituting
theattack.
In determining
whether
an actformspartof a widespread
or
systematic
attack,
theChamber
willconsider
itscharacteristics,
aims,nature,
and
consequence.
¯ TheGeneral
Elements
o

TheAttack

~o7o
TheCount
7 onPersecutions
onpolitical,
racial
andreligious
grounds
asa Crime
Against
Humanity
waswithdrawn
bytheProsecution
initsClosing
brief(Corrigendum),
19June
2003,
paras.
138and139.
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867.The
Chamber
adoptstheaccepted
definition
of "attack"
withinthisTribunal,
whereit is generally
defined
as "anunlawful
act,event,
or series
ofevents
of thekind
listed
inArticle
3(a)through
(i)oftheStatute.
’’I°7I
Thisdefinition
hasremained
constant
throughout
thejurisprudence
of theTribunal.
1072
868.Moreover,
an attackcommitted
on specific
discriminatory
groundsneednot
necessarily
require
theuseof armedforce,
it couldalsoinvolve
otherformsof inhumane
mistreatment
ofthecivilian
population.
1073
TheAttack
Mustbe Widespread
or Systematic

869.The
French
andtheEnglish
language
versions
of theStatute,
equally
authentic,
do
notsaythesamething.
TheFrench
language
version
hastheconjunctive
"widespread
and
systematic
’’1°74
whilst
theEnglish
language
version
hasthedisjunctive
"widespread
or
systematic".
Thepractice
of theICTRandICTYTribunals
hasbeento accept
theEnglish
language
version,
1°75inlinewithcustomary
international
law.1076
870.Trial
Chamber
IIIin Semanza
heldthat:"TheChamber
doesnotseeanyreason
to
¯
,,1077
¯ Chamber
departfromtheuniform
p
e of
thetwoTribunals.
This
alsoadoptsthis
rac tic
practice,
andwillusetheEnglish
language
version,
wheretheapplicable
standard
is
"widespread
or systematic".
Widespread
871.Theterm"Widespread",
as an element
of theattack
within
themeaning
of Article
3 of theStatute,
hasbeengivenslightly
different
meanings
within
thevarious
Trial
Chamber
Judgments
of theTribunal.
However,
allcanbe saidto referto thescaleof the
attack,
andsometimes
themultiplicity
ofvictims.
1078TheChamber,
following
broadly
the

1071Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
327.
lO72Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
205;Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
70;Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
581.
1073Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.
327Musema,Judgment C),
(T pa
ra.205;
Rutaganda,
Judgment C),
(T pa
ra. 70
Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
581.
1o74
Therelevant
provision
oftheFrench
text
inArticle
3 oftheStatute
reads
~ grnrralisre
etsystrmatique
>>.
¯ !
¯
,
-!
;
! !
. ¯
;;dSeTnatn~Tc~?dgar~?
77}T~’sP2;
~ J328~nNt1k(TruCt)?;naa2
2dNt-2a~M~.~
tR~t;;;n~2dff/2t
;T1)~
p~r;a8r~4~;aff;h~h;2/a
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
123;Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
579.Thesameposition
hasbeentaken
inthe
[CTY,
however
itmustbeemphasized
thatarticle
5 ofICTYStatute
doesnotcontain
therequirement
thatthecrimes
mustbecommitted
aspartofa widespread
orsystematic
attack,
which
hasbeenconstructed
inICTYjurisprudence
in
linewithcustomary
international
law.Tadic,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
646-648.
SeealsoKunarac,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
93;Tadic,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
248;
Krnojelac,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
55;Krstic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
480;Kordic
and
Cerkez,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
178;BlasMc,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
202;Kupreskic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
544;Jelisic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
53.
1076
Fora review
oftheInternational
practice
onthis
issue
see:
Tadic,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
646-648.
1077Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
328.
~o78Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.
329;Niyitegeka,
Judgment
(TC),
para439;Ntakirutimana
andNtakirutimana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.804;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),para.33;Musema,
Judgment
(TC),para.204,Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
69;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
123;Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
580.
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definition
givenin theNiyitegeka
1°79andNtakirutimana
1°8°Judgments,
adopts
thetestof
"large
scale,
involving
manyvictims".
Systematic
872.There
hasbeensomedebate
in thejurisprudence
of thisTribunal
aboutwhether
or
notthetermsystematic
necessarily
contains
a notion
of a policy
or a plan.
1°81The
Chamber
findsthatit doesnot,andadopts
thesameposition
as TrialChamber
IIIin
Semanza,
whereit endorsed
thejurisprudence
of theAppealsChamber
of theICTYin
Kunarac,
thatwhilst
"theexistence
ofa policy
or planmaybeevidentially
relevant,
in that
itmaybeuseful
inestablishing
thattheattack
wasdirected
against
a civilian
population
andthatit waswidespread
andsystematic,
[...]theexistence
of sucha planis nota
separate
legalelement
of thecrime".
1°82TheChamber
findsthat"Systematic",
as an
element
oftheattack
within
Article
3 oftheStatute,
describes
theorganized
nature
ofthe
attack.
Demonstration
of a pattern
of conduct
willalsocarryevidential
valuein the
Chamber’s
finalanalysis.
The AttackMust be DirectedAgainstany CivilianP~

873.Akayesu
defined
thecivilian
population
as:
[...]
people
whoarenottaking
anyactive
partinthehostilities,
including
members
ofthearmed
forces
wholaiddowntheir
armsandthose
persons
horsdecombat
by
sickness,
wounds,
detention
oranyother
cause.
Where
there
arecertain
individuals
within
thecivilian
population
whodonotcomewithin
thedefinition
ofcivilians,
this
does
notdeprive
thepopulation
ofitscivilian
character,
lo83
874.This
definition
hasbeenconsistently
followed
in the jurisprudence
of the
Tribunal.I°84
Bagilishema
added:
Italso
follows
that,
asargued
inBlaskic,
"the
specific
situation
ofthevictim
atthe
moment
thecrimes
werecommitted,
rather
thanhisstatus,
mustbe takeninto
account
1°85
indetermining
hisstanding
asa civilian".

m79
Niyitegeka,
Judgment
(TC),
para
439.
lo8o
Ntakirutimana
and
Ntakiutimana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
804.
,o81
Semanza,
Judgment,
(TC),
para.
329;
Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
77;
Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
123-124.
1o82
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
329;
referring
toKunarac,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
98.
1o83
Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
582.
1o84
Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
72;
Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
207;
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
330.
,oss
Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
79,
referring
toBlaskic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
214.
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875.It
wasalsonotedin Bagilishema
thattheterm"population"
doesnotrequire
that
thecrimes
against
humanity
be directed
against
theentire
population
of a geographic
1086Semanza
further
clarified
that:
territory
orarea.
Thevictim(s)
oftheenumerated
actneednotnecessarily
share
geographic
orother
defining
features
withthecivilian
population
thatforms
theprimary
target
ofthe
underlying
attack,
butsuchcharacteristics
maybeusedto demonstrate
thatthe
enumerated
actforms
part
oftheattack.
1087
876.TheChamber
endorses
thisjurisprudence.
TheAttackMustbe Committed
on Discriminatory
Grounds

877.Article
3 oftheStatute
provides
thattheattack
against
thecivilian
population
be
committed
on"national,
political,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
grounds".
Thisprovision
is
jurisdictional
innature,
limiting
thejurisdiction
oftheTribunal
to a narrower
category
of
Crimes,and not intendedto alterthe definition
of CrimesAgainstHumanityin
International
Law.Thedistinction
is a fineone.TheAppeals
Chamber
in theAkayesu
Appeals
clarified
theposition:
In theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber,
except
in thecaseof persecution,
a
discriminatory
intent
isnotrequired
byinternational
humanitarian
lawasa legal
ingredient
forallcrimes
against
humanity.
Tothatextent,
theAppeals
Chamber
endorses
thegeneral
conclusion
andreview
contained
inTadic,
asdiscussed
above.
However,
though
suchisnota requirement
forthecrime
perse,allcrimes
against
humanity,
may,inactuality,
becommitted
inthecontext
ofa discriminatory
attack
against
a civilian
population.
AsheldinTadic:
"[i]t
istruethatinmostcases,
crimes
against
humanity
arewaged
against
civilian
populations
which
havebeen
specifically
targeted
fornational,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
reasons".
Itis
within
thiscontext,
andinlight
ofthenature
oftheevents
inRwanda
(where
civilian
population
wasactually
thetarget
ofa discriminatory
attack),
thatthe
Security
Council
decided
tolimit
thejurisdiction
oftheTribunal
overcrimes
against
humanity
solely
to cases
where
theywerecommitted
on discriminatory
grounds.
This
istosaythattheSecurity
Council
intended
thereby
that
theTribunal
should
not
prosecute
perpetrators
ofother
possible
crimes
against
humanity.
TheAppeals
Chamber
found
thatindoing
so,theSecurity
Council
didnotdepart
frominternational
humanitarian
lawnordiditchange
thelegal
ingredients
required
under
international
humanitarian
lawwithrespect
tocrimes
against
humanity.
It
limited
at theverymostthejurisdiction
oftheTribunal
to a sub-group
of such
crimes,
which
inactuality
maybecommitted
ina particular
situation.
(...)
Inthe
caseatbench,
theTribunal
wasconferred
jurisdiction
overcrimes
against
humanity
(astheyareknown
incustomary
international
law),
butsolely
"when
committed
partofa widespread
orsystematic
attack
against
anycivilian
population"
oncertain
m86Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
80,following
Tadic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
644.
1087
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
330.
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discriminatory
grounds;
thecrime
inquestion
istheonethatfalls
within
sucha
scope.
Indeed,
thisnarrows
thescope
of thejurisdiction,
which
introduces
no
additional
element
inthelegal
ingredients
of thecrime
as these
areknown
in
customary
international
law.
10"88
878.The
Chamber
follows
thisjurisprudence
of theAppeals
Chamber.
However,
such
actscommitted
against
persons
outside
thediscriminatory
categories
neednotnecessarily
falloutwiththejurisdiction
of theTribunal,
if theperpetrator’s
intention
in committing
these
actsis tosupport
orfurther
theattack
onthegroup
discriminated
against
on oneof
theenumerated
grounds.
1089
879.The
Chamber
notesthata specific
discriminatory
intent
is required
forthecharge
of Persecution
as a CrimeAgainst
Humanity.
However,
sincetheProsecution
informed
theChamber
during
itsclosing
arguments
thatit no longer
wished
to pursue
thischarge
of
Persecution,
theChamber
doesnotfinditnecessary
to consider
thelegalelements
of this
crime.
1090
o

TheMental
Element
forCrimes
Against
Humanity

880.Theclearest
statement
of theMental
Element
of Crimes
Against
Humanity
so faris
to be foundin theSemanza
Judgment:
Theaccused
musthaveacted
withknowledge
of thebroader
context
oftheattack
andknowledge
that
hisactformed
part
oftheattack
onthecivilian
population.
1091

881.TheChamber
fully
endorses
thisposition.
(e)Findings
882.TheChamberhas alreadyfoundthatkillings
of membersof the Tutsigroup
occurred
on a massscalein MukingoCommune,
NkuliCommuneand at the Ruhengeri
Courtof Appeal
in Kigombe
Commune,
during
April1994.Theseattacks
werecarried
out
by groups
of attackers
andweredirected
against
a large
number
ofvictims
on thebasisof
theirTutsi
ethnicity.
Thetargets
werewhole
populations
of people
ofTutsiethnicity
such
as neighbourhoods,
or places
of shelter
andrefuge.
Entire
families
andneighbourhoods
were eliminated.
The Chamberfindsthat in MukingoCommuneand neighbouring
communes
in Ruhengeri
Prefecture,
andduring
April1994,therewasa widespread
attack
upona civilian
Tutsi
ethnic
group.

1o88Akayesu,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
464-465.
~089Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
331;Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
209;Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
74.
~o90
Seebelow:
Part
IV,Section
D,Sub-Section
5
1091Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),para.
332;Ntakirutimana
andNtakirutimana,
Judgment
(TC),para.
803;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
94;Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
206;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
134.
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883.Having
foundtheoccurrence
of a widespread
attack,
theChamber
doesnotfindit
necessary
to consider
whether
or nottheattack
against
thecivilian
Tutsipopulation
was
alsosystematic.

2. Crimes
against
humanity
- murder
(a)Indictment
884.Count
5 of theIndictment
charges:
Count
5:Crimes
against
humanity-Murder,
pursuant
toArticle
3(a)oftheStatute
Juv6nal
Kajelijeli
bytheactsoromissions
described
intheparagraphs
to which
reference
ismadeherein
below:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,
2.5,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9,
5.10
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,
2.5,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Isresponsible
forthemurder
ofTutsi(s)
aspartofa widespread
andsystematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on political,
ethnic
orracial
grounds,
and
thereby
committed
CRIMESAGAINST
HUMANITY,
pursuant
to Article
3(a)and
punishable
inreference
toArticles
22"and
23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
of Rwanda.
(b)Jurisprudence
885.For
thereasons
setoutinthenextsection
on LegalFindings
related
tomurder,
in
theLegalFindings
section
on extermination
as a crimeagainst
humanity,
andin the
Chamber’s
findings
on thelawrelating
to cumulative
conviction
on thesamefactsfor
bothmurder
andextermination
as crimes
against
humanity,
l°92theChamber
doesnotfind
itnecessary
to heresetoutthelawrelating
tomurder
asa crime
against
humanity.
(c)Findings
886.TheChamber
notes
thatapartfromthequestion
of scale,
theessence
of thecrimes
of murder
as a crimeagainst
humanity
andextermination
as a crimeagainst
humanity
is
the same.TheChamberfindsthattherewas insufficient
distinction
drawnin the
Indictment
between
thegeneral
allegations
of murderas a crimeagainst
humanity
and
extermination
as a crimeagainst
humanity.
TheChamber
alsonotesthattheIndictment
contains
no particularization
of theidentities
of thosevictims
in whosemurders
the
Prosecution
chargesthe Accusedto havebeenconcerned,
and on whichit brought
evidence.
Thisincludes
suchkillings
as thekilling
of a girlon thepathatRudatinya’s
House,or thekillingof Gateyiteyi
at Munyemvano’s
Compound.
Havingreceived
and
l°9ZSee
above:
Part
IV,Section
B
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considered
theevidence
in thecase,theChamberfindsit moreappropriate
in the
circumstances
to consider
theevidence
relating
to thekilling
ofspecific
individuals
as
examples
of thegeneral
targeting
of populations
or groups
of peopleforpurposes
of
extermination,
rather
thanmurder
specifically.
Thisposition
accords
withtheChamber’s
finding
on thelawrelating
to cumulative
conviction
on thesamefactsformurder
and
extermination.
(d)Conclusion
887.Accordingly,
theChamber
willmakeno finding
in relation
to Count5 of the
Indictment (MURDER AS A CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY).The count is hereby
dismissed.

3. Crimes
against
humanity
- extermination
(a)Indictment
888.Count
6 on Crimes
against
humanity
- extermination
of theIndictment
charges:
Count
6:Crimes
against
humanity-Extermination,
pursuant
toArticle
3(b)ofthe
Statute
Juvrnal
Kajelijeli
bytheactsoromissions
described
intheparagraphs
to which
reference
ismadeherein
below:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1)Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,2.5,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,
2.5,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Is responsible
fortheextermination
of Tutsi(s)
as partof a widespread
and
systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
onpolitical,
ethnic
orracial
grounds,
andthereby
committed
CRIMES
AGAINST
HUMANITY,
pursuant
to Article
3 (b)
andpunishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
of Rwanda.

889.For
thereasons
indicated
in PartIII,Section
A of thisJudgment,
theChamber
has
madethesefactual
findings
basedonlyon therelevant
paragraphs
of theIndictment
referred
toinCount
6.
(7o)Jurisprudence
890.It
iswellestablished
inICTRcaselawthat:
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Extermination
isa crime,
which
byitsverynature
isdirected
against
a group
of
individuals.
Extermination
differs
frommurder
inthatitrequires
anelement
of
mass
destruction,
which
isnotrequired
formurder.
1093
891.Thus,
thekillings
mustbeon a large
scale.
There
isno conclusive
authority
onhow
manymurders
makeextermination.
ThefirstJudgments
concerning
extermination
as a
crimeagainsthumanity
considered
that"largescale"doesnot suggest
a numerical
minimum.It must be determined
on a case-by-case
basis,usinga common-sense
approach.
’’1°94
Accordingly,
TrialChamber
I in Bagilishema
heldthat:
A perpetrator
maynonetheless
beguilty
ofextermination
ifhekills,
orcreates
conditions
oflifethat
kill,
a single
person,
providing
thattheperpetrator
isaware
hisorheractsoromissions
formpartofa masskilling
event,
namely
masskillings
thatareproximate
intimeandplace
andthereby
arebestunderstood
asa single
or
sustained
attack",
lo95
892.In
contrast
morerecent
j gments
haveheldthatResponslblhty
or a
"
¯ ’ " fora single
"ud
limited
number
of killings
isinsufficient."
1096Thismostrecent
approach
appears
morein
conformity
withtheestablished
jurisprudence
thatan element
of massdestruction
is
required.
893.TheChamber
issatisfied
thata single
killing
or a small
number
of killings
do not
constitute
an extermination.
In orderto givepractical
meaning
to thecharge
as distinct
frommurder,
there
mustinactual
factbea large
number
of killings,
andtheattack
should
havebeendirected
against
a group,
suchas a neighbourhood,
as opposed
to anyspecific
individuals
withinit.However,
theChamber
mayconsider
evidence
underthischarge
relating
tothemurder
ofspecific
individuals
asanillustration
oftheextermination
of the
targeted
group.
894.In
Bagilishema
andKayishema
andRuzindana
it washeldthatextermination
is not
limited
to intentional
actsor omissions
butalsocovers
reckless
or grossly
negligent
conduct
of theaccused.
1°97TheChamber
notesthatmorerecent
Judgments
havetakena
slightly
different
approach,
withSemanza
holding
that:
[...]
intheabsence
ofexpress
authority
intheStatute
orincustomary
international
law,international
criminal
liability
should
be ascribed
onlyon thebasisof
intentional
conduct,
t098

1093Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.591.Thisposition
hasbeenendorsed
inalltheJudgments
following
Akayesu:
Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),para.142;Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC),paras.
80-82;
Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
217;Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
86;Ntakirutimana
andNtakiritimana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
813;
Niyitegeka,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
450;Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
340.
1094agdishema,
B"
Judgment
(TC),
para.
87;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para,
142.
109s
Ba" "
gthshema,
Judgment
(TC),para.
88;Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),para.
147;Kristic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
490;Recently
aniCTY
Trial
Chamber
hasadopted
thesame
position,
Stakic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
640.
1096Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
340;Ntakirutimana
andNtakiritimana,
Judgment
(TC),paras.
813-814;
Vasilijevic,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
227which
review
allthejurisprudence
onthematter.
1097Bagilishema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
89;Kayishema
andRunzidana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
144.
~o98Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
341.
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895.We do not understandBagilishemaand Kayishemaand Ruzindanato be
suggesting
thatanyonemaybe found
guilty
of a crimeagainst
humanity
iftheperson
had
no mensreaforsucha crime,
butrather
thatrecklessness
or grossly
negligent
conduct
are
formsof mensrea.Understood
in thatway,theSemanza
position
is notat oddswiththe
Bagilishema
andKayishema
andRuzindana
judgments.
(c)Findings
896.The
Chamber
foundthattherewasan attackin Nkulicommune
on themorning
of
the7 April1994against
approximately
12 families
of Tutsis
living
in Kiyababa
cellule,
totalling
approximately
80 people.
TheChamber
foundthatthisattack
wascarried
outin
furtherance
of the agreement
reachedat the previous
night’s
meetingat the Nkuli
commune’s
office,
in whichseveral
localofficials
werepresent,
including
theAccused.
TheChamber
foundthatWitness
GDD,amongst
others,
reported
backto theAccused
at
theendof thedayon whathadbeenachieved,
andassured
theAccused
thattheyhad
"eliminated
everything".
897.TheChamberfoundthat,at Byangabo
marketon themorningof 7 April1994,
between8 a.m.and 9 a.m.,the Accusedassembled
membersof the Interahamwe,
and
instructed
themto "[k]illand exterminate
all thosepeoplein Rwankeri"
and to
"exterminate
theTutsis".
Healsoordered
themtodress
up and"start
towork".
898.TheChamber
foundthatTutsicivilians
wereattacked
or killed
at Busogo
Hill,
Mukingo
commune,
in theirresidences
or at theirplaces
of shelter
on 7 April1994.The
Chamber
foundthattheAccused
participated
in thisattack
by directing
thelnterahamwe
fromByangabo
market
towards
Rwankeri
cellule,
to jointhatattack,
andby acting
as a
liaisonwithMukamira
campfor military
and weaponsassistance.
TheInterahamwe
attackers
at Busogo
Hillformed
partof a group
of people
whowereattacking
theTutsis
in
Busogo.
Thisattack
killed
approximately
80 entire
Tutsi
families.
899.The
Chamber
foundthaton the7 April1994Tutsiswereattacked
andkilledin
their
residences
or attheirplaces
of shelter
within
theMukingo
commune,
specifically
at
thehomeof Rudatinya,
andthattheAccused
ordered,
supervised
andparticipated
in this
attack.
900.TheChamberfoundthaton 7 April1994Tutsimen,womenand children
were
attacked
andkilledat Munyemvano’s
compound
in Rwankeri
cellule,
Mukingo
commune,
wheretheyhadtakenrefuge.
TheChamber
foundthattheAccused
waspresent
during
the
attack
and,in hisposition
of authority
overthelnterahamwe
attackers,
commanded
and
supervised
andordered
theattack.
901.The
Chamber
foundthattherewasa massacre
of a largenumber
of Tutsis
at the
Nuns’compoundat BusogoParishon the morningof 7 April1994.Membersof the
lnterahamwe
wereinvolved
in theattack.
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902.TheChamberfoundthaton or around14 April1994at theRuhengeri
Courtof
Appeal,membersof theInterahamwe
killedaboutthreehundredTutsis.TheChamber
found
thattheAccused
played
a vital
roleintheattack,
as anorganizer
andfacilitator
of
theInterahamwe
andotherattackers.
He didthisby procuring
weapons,
mobilising
the
Interahamwe
fortheattack
andfacilitating
theirtransport
to theRuhengeri
Courtof
Appeal
by supplying
themwithpetrol.
903.Thus,
theChamber
findsthatkillings
of members
of theTutsigroupoccurred
on a
massscalein Mukingocommune,
Nkulicommuneand at theRuhengeri
Courtof Appeal
in Kigombe
commune,
during
April1994.Thetargets
werewholepopulations
of people
of
Tutsiethnicity
suchas neighbourhoods,
or placesof shelter
andrefuge.
TheChamber
further
finds
thatthisconstitutes
a widespread
attack
upona civilian
Tutsi
ethnic
group.
904.TheChamber
finds
thatwithin
thecontext
ofthisattack,
andin fullknowledge
that
his actionsformeda part of thatattack,the Accuseddirectedattacksagainst
neighbourhoods
andplacesof shelter
and refugewhereTutsisweregroupedin large
numbers.Hundredsof Tutsis withinMukingo,Nkuli and Kigombecommunesin
Ruhengeri
prefecture
wereexterminated
as a direct
result
of theAccused’s
participation
by ordering
andsupervising,
or,in thecaseof theattack
upontheRuhengeri
Courtof
Appeal,
byaiding,
these
attacks.
(d)Conclusion
905.In
conclusion,
theChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
is
individually
criminally
responsible,
pursuant
toArticle
6(1)of theStatute,
forinstigating,
ordering,
andaiding
andabetting
theextermination
of members
of theTutsiethnic
group
in MukingoCommune,
NkuliCommuneand at the Ruhengeri
CourtofAppeal
in Kigombe
Commune,
witha clearintent
todo so.
906.TheChamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthattheAccusedis criminally
responsible
fortheactsof extermination
as a crimeagainst
humanity
committed
by his
subordinates
in MukingoCommune,NkuliCommuneand at the RuhengeriCourtof
Appeal
in Kigombe
Commune,
pursuant
to Article
6(3)of theStatute.
907.Accordingly,
in relation
to Count6 of theIndictment,
theChamber
findsthe
Accused GUILTY of EXTERMINATION AS A CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY.
4. Crimes
against
humanity
- rape
(a)Indictment
908.Count
7 on Crimes
against
humanityrapeof theIndictment
charges:

Count
7:Crimes
against
humanity-Rape,
pursuant
toArticle
3(g)oftheStatute
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Juv6nal
Kajelijeli
by theactsor omissions
described
in theparagraphs
to which
reference
is madeherein
below:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,4.12.1,
4.13,4.15,
4.16,4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,4.21,
4.22,4.23,4.24,
5.3,5.4,
5.5,5.6,
5.7,5.8,5.9
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3);
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,5.4,5.5,5.6,5.7,
5.8,5.9
Isresponsible
fortherapeof Tutsi(s)
as partof a widespread
andsystematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on political,
ethnic
or racialgrounds,
andthereby
committed CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY, pursuant to Article 3(g) and
punishable
in reference
to Articles
22 and23 of theStatute
of theIntemational
Criminal
Tribunal
of Rwanda.

909.Forthereasonsindicated
in PartIII,SectionA of thisJudgment,
the Chamberhas
made thesefactualfindingsbasedonly on the relevantparagraphs
of the Indictment
referred
to in Count7.

(7o)Jurisprudence
910.InAkayesutheTrialChamberconsidered
thatthetraditional
mechanical
definition
of rapedid notadequately
captureitstruenature
1°99andinsteadoffereda definition
of
rapeas:
A physical
invasion
of a sexual
nature,
committed
on a personundercircumstances
whicharecoercive.
Sexual
violence
whichincludes
rapeis considered
tobe anyact
of a sexualnaturewhichis committed
on a personundercircumstances
whichare
coercive.
~ m0
911.Thisconceptualdefinitionof rape was approvedin Musema,11°1 where the
Chamberhighlighted
the difference
between% physical
invasionof a sexualnature",
and
"anyact of a sexualnature"as beingthe difference
11°2
betweenrapeandsexualassault.
Meanwhile,a Trial Chamberof the ICTY handed down the Furund~ijaJudgment,in
whichthe Chamberpreferred
the following
moredetailed
definition
relatedto objectsand
bodyparts:
Mostlegalsystemsin thecommonandcivillaw worldconsider
rapeto be the
forcible
sexual
penetration
ofthehumanbodyby thepenisor theforcible
insertion

1099
Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
597.
11oo
Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
598.
n01Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
226;
Seealso
Celebici,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
479;
Niyitegeka,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
456.
1 Io2Musema,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
227.
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ofanyother
object
into
either
thevagina
ortheanus".’
,03
912.This
definition
11°4substantially
modified
andcompleted
byTrialChamber
IIin the
Kunarac
Judgment
hasbeenendorsed
by theAppeals
Chamber.
It readsas follow:
913.The
actus
reusof thecrime
ofrapeininternational
lawisconstituted
by:thesexual
penetration,
however
slight:
(a)ofthevagina
oranus
ofthevictim
bythepenis
oftheperpetrator
oranyother
object
used
bytheperpetrator;
or
(b)ofthemouth
ofthevictim
by thepenis
oftheperpetrator;
where
suchsexual
penetration
occurs
without
theconsent
ofthevictim.
Consent
forthispurpose
must
beconsent
given
voluntarily,
asa result
ofthevictim’s
freewill,
assessed
inthe
context
ofthesurrounding
circumstances.
914.The
mensreaistheintention
toeffect
thissexual
penetration,
andtheknowledge
thatit
occurs
without
theconsent
ofthevictim.
,,05
915.Given
theevolution
ofthelawinthisarea,
culminating
in theendorsement
of the
Furund~ija/Kunarac
approachby the ICTYAppealsChamber,the Chamberfindsthe
latter
approach
of persuasive
authority
andhereby
adopts
thedefinition
as givenin
Kunarac
andquoted
above.
Themental
element
of theoffence
of rapeas a crimeagainst
humanity
is theintention
to effect
theabovedescribed
sexual
penetration,
withthe
knowledge
thatit wasbeing
donewithout
theconsent
ofthevictim.
916.Other
actsofsexual
violence
which
mayfalloutside
of thisspecific
definition
may
of course
be prosecuted,
andwouldbe considered
by theChamber
underothercategories
of crimes
forwhich
theTribunal
hasjurisdiction,
suchasother
inhumane
acts.
(c)Findings
917.The
Chamber
foundthatpursuant
to an orderof theAccused
givenat Byangabo
Marketon 7 April1994to "exterminate
theTutsis"
thelnterahamwe
wentto Rwankeri
cellule.
TheChamber
further
foundthatat Rwankeri
cellule,
a TutsiwomannamedJoyce
wasrapedandkilled
by Interahamwe.
918.TheChamberfoundthatWitnessACM,a Tutsiwoman,was rapedby membersof
theInterahamwe
in Busogo
Parish
andin Kabyaza
cellule
on 7 April1994,afterhaving
beenstopped
at a roadblock.
919.TheChamberfoundthatthe handicapped
daughterof WitnessGDO,a Tutsi
woman,was rapedand killedby membersof the Interahamwe
in RukomaCellule,
n03Furundzija,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
181.
11o4
Furundzija,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
185.
1losKunarac,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
412;Kunarac,
Judgment
(AC),
para.
128;Seealso:
Semanza,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
345-346.
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The
Prosecutor
v,,I.
Kaieliieli

Shiringo
Secteur
on 7 April1994.TheChamber
by majority,
JudgeRamaroson
dissenting,
foundthattheAccused
wasnotpresent
at thesceneof thecrime,
andtheChamber
by
majority
foundnotproven
theallegation
thathe specifically
instructed
therapeand
murderof Witness
GDO’sdaughter.
920.TheChamberfoundthatWitnessGDT,a Tutsiwoman,was rapedand sexually
mutilated
by membersof theInterahamwe
in Susasecteur,
Kinigicommune
on 7 April
1994.TheChamber,
by a majority,
JudgeRamaroson
dissenting,
alsofoundnotproven
theallegation
thattheAccused
issued
a specific
orderto rapeor sexually
assault
Tutsi
womenin Susasecteur,
Kinigi
Commune
on thatday.
921.TheChamber
foundthatWitnessGDF,a Tutsiwoman,wasrapedby members
of
the lnterahamwe
in Susasecteur,
KinigiCommuneon 10 April1994.TheChamberwas
notconvinced
however
thattheAccused
waspresent
during
therape.
922.TheChamberfindsthatbetween7 Apriland 10 April1994some rapeswere
committed
by membersof theInterahamwe
in Mukingo
and KinigiCommunes,
Ruhengeri
Prefecture.
Furthermore,
giventhecircumstances
underwhichtheseactswerecommitted,
theChamber
findsthattheserapeswerecommitted
in thecourse
of a widespread
attack
upontheTutsicivilian
population.
In relation
to thisfinding,
JudgeRamaroson
attaches
herseparate
anddissenting
opinion.
"

Article
6(1)responsibility

923.Baseduponthefactual
findings
of theChamber
setoutabove,
theChamber
finds,
by a majority,
JudgeRamaroson
dissenting,
thattheProsecution
failed
to provebeyond
a
reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
eitherplanned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or
otherwise
aidedandabetted
in theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of therapeswhich
theChamber
foundto haveoccurred.
[] Article
6(3)responsibility
924.For
thereasons
setoutin herdissenting
opinion,
Judge
Ramaroson
doesnotfindit
necessary
to consider
theAccused’s
responsibility
underArticle
6(3)of theStatute
for
Rapebutrather
underArticle
6(1).Therefore
thefollowing
findings
of theChamber
relation
to Article
6(3)responsibility
areby a majority
decision
of theChamber.
The
Chamber
findsby a majority
thatduring
therapes,
whichtheChamber
foundto havebeen
committed
by members
of theInterahamwe,
theAccused
wasnotpersonally
present.
It
wasnotestablished
thattheAccused
evergavean orderfortheInterahamwe
to rape,but
rather
hisinstructions
were,
in general,
to killorto exterminate.
Furthermore,
it isnot
possible
on theevidence
andin thecircumstances
to inferthattheAccused
knewor had
reasonto knowthattheserapeswerebeingcommitted
by members
of thelnterahamwe.
TheChamber
finds
therefore
by a majority
thattheProsecution
failed
toestablish
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthatthe Accusedknew or had reasonto knowaboutthe rapes
committed
by members
of thelnterahamwe,
whichtheChamber
foundto haveoccurred
in
MukingoandKinigiCommunes
between
7 and10 April1994.Thus,in relation
to the
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chargeof rapeas a crimeagainst
humanity,
theProsecution
hasfailedto meetthe
requirements
ofestablishing
individual
criminal
responsibility
underArticle
6(3)of the
Statute.

(d)Conclusion
925.Thus,
in relation
to Count7 of theIndictment,
theChamber,
by a majority,
Judge
Ramaroson dissenting,finds the Accused NOT GUILTY of RAPE AS A CRIME
AGAINST HUMANITY.
5. Crimes
against
humanity
- Persecution
(a)Withdrawal
of theCount
926.Inits closingarguments,
theProsecution
notified
theChamberthatit was
withdraw~n0g
6 thecharge
of Persecution
as a CrimeAgainst
Humanity
dueto insufficient
evidence.
TheChamber
regards
thatin doingso,tlaeProsecution
madean oralMotion
forwithdrawal
ofCount8 oftheIndictment.
927.Having
considered
thattheProsecution
request
metno objection
fromtheDefence,
andhaving
considered
theprovisions
of Rules50 and51 of theRulesof Procedure
and
Evidence
in relation
to withdrawal
of theIndictment,
theChamber
grants
theProsecution
request
forwithdrawal
of Count
7 of theIndictment.
(70)Conclusion
928.inthe circumstances,
the ChamberDISMISSES
the chargeof PERSECUTION
AS
A CRIMEAGAINSTHUMANITY,as chargedin Count8 of the Indictment.

6. Crimesagainst
humanity
- Otherinhumane
acts
(a)Indictment
929.Count
9 of theIndictment
charges:
Count
9:Crime
against
humanity
- Other
Inhumane
Acts,
Pursuant
toArticle
3(i)
theStatute
Juv6nal
Kajelijeli
bytheactsoromissions
described
in theparagraphs
towhich
reference
ismadeherein
below:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,
2.5,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5,9

t 106
Prosecutor’s
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
paras.
138
and
139.
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J/.tdgmem
a/~d~cl~rciice

Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,
2.3,
2.4,
2.5,
3.5,
3.6,
4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,
4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Isresponsible
forother
inhumane
actsagainst
theTutsi(s)
aspartofa widespread
andsystematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
onpolitical,
ethnic
orracial
grounds,
and therebycommitted
CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY,
pursuant
to
Article
3(i)andpunishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute
ofthe
International
Criminal
Tribunal
ofRwanda.

930.For
thereasons
indicated
in PartIll,Section
A of thisJudgment,
theChamber
has
madethesefactual
findings
basedonlyon therelevant
paragraphs
of theIndictment
referred
toinCount
9.
(b)Jurisprudence
931.InKayishema
andRuzindana
theTrialChambernotedthatsincethe Nuremberg
Charter,
thecategory
"other
inhumane
acts"hasbeenmaintained
as a useful
category
for
actsnotspecifically
stated
butwhich
areofcomparable
gravity.
11o7
932.Crimes
whichmayfallunderthiscategory
wouldonlybe actsor omissions
similar
in gravity
totheconducts
enumerated
in Article
3 of theStatute,
andwould
be decided
by
theTribunal
on a case-by-case
basis.
11°8Inproving
itscase,
theProsecution
mustprovea
nexusbetween
theinhumane
actandthegreatsuffering
or serious
injury
to themental
or
physical
health
of thevictim.
11°9Inhumane
Actsareonlythosewhichdeliberately
cause
suffering.
Therefore,
wherethirdparties
observe
actscommitted
against
others,
in
circumstances
in whichtheAccused
maynothavehadan intention
to injure
thosethird
parties
by theirobservation
of theseacts,he maybe heldaccountable
fortheirmental
suffering.
1110
933.In
Kayishema
andRuzindana
theposition
wassummarised
that:
[...]foran accused
to befoundguilty
of crimes
against
humanity
forother
inhumane
acts,
hemust
commit
anactofsimilar
gravity
andseriousness
totheother
enumerated
crimes,
withtheintention
tocause
theother
inhumane
act,andwith
knowledge
that
theactisperpetrated
within
theoverall
context
oftheattack.
TM lln
theNiyitegeka
Judgment,
Trial
Chamber
I found
thatbyperpetrating
gross
actsof
sexual
violence
upona deadwoman’s
body,
theAccused
caused
mental
suffering
to
civilians,
hisactions
constituted
a serious
attack
onthehuman
dignity
oftheTutsi
community
as a whole,
1~12andthattheseactswerepartof a widespread
and
systematic
attack
against
thecivilian
Tutsi
population
onethnic
grounds.
1107Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
149.
no8Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
151.
1109Kayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
151.
~ ~oKayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
152-153.
1IllKayishema
andRuzindana,
Judgment
(TC),
para.
154.
1112Niyitegeka,
Judgment
(TC),
paras.
465-467.
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(c)Findings
934.The
Chamber
foundthat,at Rwankeri
cellule
on 7 April1994,theInterahamwe
rapedandkilled
a Tutsiwomancalled
Joyce.
Furthermore,
theChamber
foundthatthey
pierced
hersideandhersexual
organs
witha spear,
andthencovered
herdeadbodywith
herskirt.
935.The
Chamber
foundthat,at Rwankeri
cellule
on 7 April1994,a Tutsigirlnamed
Nyiramburanga
wasmutilated
by an Interahamwe
whocutoffherbreast
andthenlicked
1113
it.
936.The
Chamber
findsthattheseactsconstitute
a serious
attack
on thehumandignity
of theTutsicommunity
as a whole.Cutting
a woman’s
breastoffandlicking
it,and
piercing
a woman’s
sexual
organs
witha speararenefarious
actsof a comparable
gravity
totheother
actslisted
ascrimes
against
humanity,
which
would
clearly
causegreat
mental
suffering
to anymembers
of theTutsicommunity
whoobserved
them.Furthermore,
given
thecircumstances
underwhichtheseactswerecommitted,
theChamber
findsthatthey
werecommitted
in thecourse
of a widespread
attack
upontheTutsi
civilian
population.
¯

Article
6(1)
responsibility

937.There
wasno evidence,
however,
thattheAccused
waspresent
during
theseacts,
or gavean orderforthem to be committed.
1114Thus,theChamberfindsthat the
Prosecution
failed
to provebeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
either
planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aided
andabetted
in theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of these
inhumane
acts.
= Article
6(3)responsibility
938.TheChamberfindsthatduringtheseotherinhumane
acts,whichtheChamber
foundto havebeencommitted
by membersof the Interahamwe,
the Accusedwas not
personally
present.
TheChamber
findsthatit wasnotestablished
thattheAccused
ever
gaveanorderfortheInterahamwe
to commit
theseacts,butrather
hisinstructions
were,
ingeneral,
tokillortoexterminate.
Furthermore,
itisnotpossible
onthisevidence
andin
thecircumstances
to inferthattheAccused
knewor hadreason
to knowthattheseother
inhumane
actswerebeingcommitted
by members
of theInterahamwe.
TheChamber
finds
therefore
thattheProsecution
failed
to establish
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthatthe
Accusedknewor had reasonto knowabouttheseotherinhumane
actscommitted
by
membersof the Interahamwe,
whichthe Chamberfoundto haveoccurred
in Mukingo
Communeon 7 April1994.
939.Thus,
inrelation
tothecharge
of other
inhumane
actsas a crimeagainst
humanity,
theChamber
findsthattheProsecution
hasfailed
to meettherequirements
of establishing
individual
criminal
responsibility
under
Article
6(3)oftheStatute.
m3 Seeabove:
PartIII,Section
L.
1114Seeabove:
PartlII,
SectionL.
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(d)Conclusion
940.Thus,
in relation
to Count9 of theIndictment,
theChamber
findstheAccused
NOT GUILTY of OTHER INHUMANE ACTS AS A CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY.
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Part V

The Verdict

941.For
thereasons
setoutin thisJudgment,
having
considered
alltheevidence
and
arguments,
theTrialChamber
findsinrespect
of theAccused
as follows.
942.Unanimously:

Count1 (Conspiracy
to CommitGenocide):
NOT GUILTY
Count2 (Genocide):
GUILTY
Count3 (Complicity
in Genocide):
DISMISSED
Count4 (Direct
andPublicIncitement
to CommitGenocide):
GUILTY
Count5 (Murderas a CrimeAgainstHumanity):
DISMISSED
Count6 (Extermination
as a CrimeAgainstHumanity):
GUILTY
Count8 (Persecution
as a CrimeAgainstHumanity):
DISMISSED
Count9 (OtherInhumane
Actsas a CrimeAgainstHumanity):
NOT GUILTY

943.By
a majority
(Judge
Ramaroson
dissenting):

Count7 (Rapeas a CrimeAgainstHumanity):
NOT GUILTY

Arusha,1 December
2003

Presiding
Judge

Winst’on
C. Matanzima
Maqutu

AfletteRamaroso

Judge

Judge

(Seal
oftheTribunal)
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Part VI

Sentence

A. GeneralSentencing
Practice
944.In
considering
thesentence
to be imposed
on Kajelijeli,
theChamber
is mindful
thatthisTribunal
wassetup by theSecurity
Council
of theUnited
Nations
underChapter
VIIof theCharter
of theUnited
Nations.
TheChamber
is particularly
mindful
of Security
Council
Resolution
955(1994),
whichin thepreamble
stressed
in thetermssetoutbelow
thethemes
of deterrence,
justice,
reconciliation,
andtherestoration
andmaintenance
of
peace
...]

Determined
toputanendtosuchcrimes
andtotakeeffective
measures
tobring
to
justice
thepersons
whoareresponsible
forthem,
Convinced
thatin theparticular
circumstances
of Rwanda,
theprosecution
of
persons
responsible
forserious
violations
ofinternational
humanitarian
lawwould
enable
thisaimto beachieved
andwould
contribute
totheprocess
of national
reconciliation
andtotherestoration
andmaintenance
ofpeace,
Believing
thattheestablishment
ofaninternational
tribunal
fortheprosecution
of
persons
responsible
forgenocide
andtheotherabove-mentioned
violations
of
international
humanitarian
lawwillcontribute
toensuring
thatsuchviolations
are
halted
andeffectively
redressed,
[...]
945.In
considering
theappropriate
sentence
to be passed
uponKajelijeli,
theChamber
weighs
heavily
thefactors,
whichwillcontribute
towards
to therealisation
of these
objectives.
In viewof thegravenature
of thecrimes
committed
in Rwanda
in 1994,it is
essential
thattheinternational
community
condemn
themin a mannerthatcarries
a
substantial
deterrent
factor
against
theirreoccurrence
anywhere,
whether
in Rwanda
or
elsewhere.
Reconciliation
amongstRwandans,
towardswhichthe processes
of the
Tribunal
should
contribute,
mustalsoweighheavily
in theChamber’s
mindwhenpassing
sentence.
946.In
sentencing
Kajelijeli,
theChamber
willtakeintoaccount
thegravity
of the
offences
pursuant
to Article
23111sof theStatute
andRule1011~6
of theRules,the
1~15
The
text
ofArticle
23appears
asfollows:
1.Thepenalty
imposed
bytheTrial
Chamber
shall
belimited
toimprisonment.
Indetermining
the
terms
ofimprisonment,
theTrial
Chambers
shall
have
recourse
tothegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
inthecourts
ofRwanda.
2.Inimposing
thesentences,
theTrial
Chambers
should
takeinto
account
suchfactors
asthe
gravity
oftheoffence
andtheindividual
circumstances
oftheconvicted
person.
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individual
circumstances
ofKajelijeli,
aggravating
andmitigating
circumstances
aswellas
thegeneral
sentencing
practice
of theTribunal.
In termsof Rule101of theRules,
the
Chamber
musttakeintoaccount
thegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
in the
courts
of Rwanda.
Should
it be appropriate,
theChamber
willgivecredit
to Kajelijeli
for
timeserved
incustody
pending
trial.
B. Mitigating
Factors
947.The
Defence
submitted
in itsclosing
briefthatshould
Kajelijeli
be convicted,
he
should
beallowed
thefullest
benefits
ofthemitigating
circumstances,
inparticular
thefact
thatnumerous
Tutsiwitnesses
testified
thattheyowedtheirfivesto Kajelijeli.
The
Defence
furthersubmitted
thattheTrialChamber
has thediscretion
to imposeany
sentence
thatwould
advance
theinterests
ofjustice.
1117
948.The
Chamber
willnotconsider
as a mitigating
circumstance
thefactthatKajelijeli
hadallegedly
saved
Tutsi
livesbefore
1994.First,
theChamber
notes
thatthistimeperiod
isoutside
theChamber’s
jurisdiction.
And,secondly,
theProsecution
was,attheinstance
of objections
fromtheDefence,
prevented
fromleading
theinquiry
intoKajelijeli’s
3. In addition
to imprisonment,
theTrialChambers
mayorderthe returnof anyproperty
and
proceeds
acquired
bycriminal
conduct,
including
bymeansof duress,
totheirrightful
owners.
~6Thetext
ofRule
101appears
asfollows:
(A)A personconvicted
by theTribunal
maybe sentenced
to imprisonment
fora fixedtermor the
remainder
ofhislife.
(B)In determining
thesentence,
theTrialChamber
shalltakeintoaccount
thefactors
mentioned
inArticle
23(2)oftheStatute,
aswellassuchfactors
as:
circumstances;
(i) Any aggravating
(ii)Anymitigating
circumstances
including
thesubstantial
cooperation
withtheProsecutor
by
theconvicted
person
before
orafter
conviction;
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
in thecourts
ofRwanda;
(iii)Thegeneral
(iv)theextentto whichanypenalty
imposed
by a courtof anyStateon theconvicted
personfor
thesameacthasalready
beenserved,
asreferred
toinArticle
9 (3)oftheStatute.
(C)TheTrialChamber
shallindicate
whether
multiple
sentences
shallbeservedconsecutively
concurrently.
(D) Creditshallbe givento the convicted
personfor the period,if any,duringwhichthe
convicted
person
wasdetained
incustody
pending
hissurrender
to theTribunal
or pending
trialor
appeal.

1117Defence
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
para.
589-594.
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possible
involvement
inTutsideaths
andmistreatment
priorto 1994,
withtheresult
that
thissubject
matter
wasnotfully
explored
attrial.
949.TheChamberfindsupona carefulconsideration
of theevidence
of Defence
Witness
JK-312
thatKajelijeli
assisted
in theevacuation
of a Tutsifamily
onor about8
April1994.
950,The
Chamber
finds
thatnocredit
is dueto Kajelijeli
onthebasis
thata handful
of
Tutsi
civilians
received
shelter
at thehomeofKajelijeli’s
second
wife,
TheChamber
finds
thatit wasthewifethattookthese
refugees
in andstayed
withthem,andnotKajelijeli.
Hence,
anycredit
duein thisregard
willmoreappropriately
go to thewifeof Kajelijeli,
andnottoKajelijeli
himself.
951.TheChamber
considers
thatassisting
in theevacuation
of oneTutsimanandhis
family
isinsufficient
to mitigate
Kajelijeli’s
sentence,
in lightofthenumber
ofTutsis
whomKajelijeli
notonlyfailed
to protect,
butwhose
deaths
heactively
brought
about.
952.The
Chamber
findsthatthereareno circumstances
to mitigate
theculpability
of
Kajelijeli
forthecrimes
forwhich
he hasbeenfound
guilty.
C. Aggravating
Factors
953.The
Chamber
notes
thataccording
to Article
23(2)oftheStatute,
thegravity
ofthe
crimes
committed
should
be takenintoaccount
during
sentencing.
TheChamber
interprets
thisto meanthatthemoreheinous
thecrime,thehigherthesentence
thatshouldbe
imposed
uponitsperpetrator.
However,
in assessing
thegravity
of theoffence,
the
Chamber
oughtto go beyond
theabstract
gravity
of thecrimeto takeintoaccount
the
particular
circumstances
ofthecaseas wellas theformandthedegree
oftheparticipation
of8
111
Kajelijeli
inthecrime.
954.Kajelijeli
hasbeenfoundguiltyon two countsof Genocide
andonecountof
Extermination
as crimeagainst
humanity.
955.The
Chamber
notesthatthereis no evidence
of anyprevious
criminal
conduct
on
thepartofKajelijeli.
956.The
Prosecution
submitted
thatKajelijeli
should
be sentenced
to imprisonment
for
theremainder
of hislife.
~19It gives
itsreasons
formaking
thissubmission
as,first,
that
thecrime
of genocide
constitutes
the"crime
of crimes"
andthatthisshould
be taken
into
account
whendeciding
thesentence.
Secondly,
thatonlya sentence
fortheremainder
of
hislifewillprovide
an appropriate
punishment
fortheheinous
crimes
thatKajelijeli
committed.
Thirdly,
thatKajelijeli
wascentral
in organizing
hundreds
of perpetrators,
an
entire
community,
to murder
thedefenceless
civilian
Tutsi
in Ruhengeri
prefecture,
nearly

1118Semanza,Judgment(TC),para.555.
u 19 Prosecution
ClosingBrief(Corrigendum),
para.355.
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eliminating
the entireTutsipopulation
of Mukingo,Nkuliand Kigombecommunes
through
hisdirect
participation,
incitement,
planning,
andordering
oftheattacks.
957.The
Prosecution
in itsClosing
brief
emphasised
several
aggravating
factors
it felt
werenecessary
fortheChamber
toconsider
in determining
theappropriate
sentence.
1120In
determining
theextent
of theexistence
of anyaggravating
factors,
theChamber
will
consider
onlythose
factors
onwhich
ithasmadea positive
finding.
1121
958.The
Prosecution
submits
thattheChamber
should
consider
as aggravating
factors
thefactthatKajelijeli
wasa leader
of theInterahamwe
in Mukingo
commune;
thathe was
theExecutive
Treasurer
of a popularschoolin Mukingo
commune;
and,thathe wasa
memberof theMRNDpartyin Ruhengeri
prefecture
duringtheeventschargedin the
Indictment.
959.The
Prosecution
further
stated
thatKajelijeli
wasa former
public
officer
whoheld
officesas bourgmestre
and accountant
of Mukingoand Nkulicommunesand was a
prominent
figure
within
hiscommunity.
AlsothatKajelijeli
waspopular
andwellknown
in Ruhengeri
prOfecture,
hishomeprdfecture,
wherehe wasPresident
of theMRNDof
Mukingocommune
andlatera memberof theprefectural
committee
of theparty.As a
civicleader
anda member
of thegovernment’s
territorial
administration
he wasdutybound
to espouse
andpropagate
theprinciples
laiddownintheConstitution
andto uphold
thepublic
order.
Instead,
he supported
theMRNDideology
as it degenerated
intothe
extremism
of "HutuPower",
andactively
engaged
in thekillings
of Tutsiandincited
others
to kill.He wasa leader
of theInterahamwe,
andintended
theorganization
to be
usedto perpetrate
theattacks
whichoccurred.
1122 TheProsecution
addedfurther
that
Kajelijeli
failed
to renounce,
prevent
or punish
thecrimes
of thosearound
himwhowere
killing.
960.Finally,
theProsecution
submitthatKajelijeli
hasshownno remorse
forhis
crimes.:
123
961.TheChamberhad considered
the submissions
of the Partiesand findsthe
following
aggravating
factors
whenconsidering
theculpability
ofKajelijeli
forthecrimes
forwhich
he hasbeenfound
guilty.
962.TheChamber
finds
thatKajelijeli
usedhisconsiderable
influence
to bring
together
people
in orderto commit
themassacres.
He actedas a bridge
between
themilitary
and
civilian
spheres
in aneffort
to attack
andmassacre
thecivilian
Tutsipopulation;
andhe
ordered,
incited
andleda largegroupof people
to thatenterprise.
He sawto it that
weapons
wereprovided
to thekillers
so thattheattacks
wouldbe moredevastating.
He
directed
andparticipated
in thekillings
thatwentonin various
locations
around
Ruhengeri
Prefecture.
Andevenwhenrequested
to stopthekillings
because
it wasthetimeto bury
1120
Prosecution
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
paras.
314-316.
1121
Delalic
etal.(Celebici
Case),
Judgment
(AC),
p.763.
1122
Prosecutor
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
para.
315.
i:23
Prosecutor
Closing
Brief
(Corrigendum),
para.
316.
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F. Conclusion
968.Given
allof theforegoing,
theChamber
nowsentences
Kajelijeli
as follows:
forGenocide
(Count
2):imprisonment
fortheremainder
ofhislife;
forDirect
andPublic
Incitement
toCommit
Genocide
(Count
4):imprisonment
for
fifteen
years;
forExtermination
as a Crime
Against
Humanity
(Count
6):imprisonment
forthe
remainder
ofhislife;
969.These
sentences
shall
runconcurrently.
970.Credit
fortimeserved,
calculated
at fiveyears,
fivemonths
andtwenty
fivedays
shall
be deducted
fromthesentence
given
forCount
4.
971.In
accordance
withRules
102(A)
and103,Kajelijeli
shallremain
in thecustody
theTribunal
pending
transfer
totheState
where
he shall
serve
hissentence.
972.JudgeRamaroson
appends
herseparate
opinion
to thisJudgment.
973.Done
English
andFrench,
theEnglish
textbeing
authoritative.

Arusha,1 December
2003

ArletteRamaroson

William
H. Sekule
Presiding
Judge

Judge

Judge

(Seal
of theTribUnal)
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Thet..~-osecutor
v, 3.KaielJjeli

thedead,he wasunwavering
in hisgenocidal
resolve,
insisting
thatit wasnecessary
to
continue.
Kajelijeli
isclearly
a manwhowasdevoted
tohisevilcause.
D. Sentencing
Ranges
963.The
Chamber
hastakenintoconsideration
thesentencing
practice
in theICTRand
theICTY,andnotes
particularly
thatthepenalty
mustfirst
andforemost
be commensurate
to thegravity
of theoffence.
Principal
perpetrators
convicted
of either
genocide
or
extermination
as a crimeagainst
humanity
or bothhavebeenpunished
withsentences
rangingfromfifteenyearsto lifeimprisonment.
Secondary
or indirect
formsof
participation
havegenerally
resulted
in a lowersentence.
Forexample,
Georges
Ruggiu
received
a twelve-year
sentence
forincitement
to commit
genocide
aftera pleaof guilty
and Elizaphan
Ntakirutimana
received
a ten-year
sentence
for aidingandabetting
genocide,
withspecial
emphasis
on hisadvanced
age.
964.TheChamber
has considered
thegeneralsentencing
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
in Rwanda.
TheChamber
notesthatforthemostserious
crimes,
comparable
to
thecrimesforwhichKajelijeli
hasnowbeenconvicted,
a convict
undertheRwandan
judicial
system
wouldbe liable
to thedeathpenalty.
In regard
to lowercategories
of
crimesin Rwanda,a Rwandancourtwouldhavethepowerto imposea lifesentence.
Thus,theChamber
regards
thisas onefactor
supporting
theimposition
ofa heavypenalty
uponJuvenal
Kajelijeli.
E. Credit
fortimeserved
965.On
5 June1998,pursuant
to therequest
of theProsecutor,
theBeninauthorities
arrested
Kajelijeli
in Benin.
On 29 August
1998,theTribunal
reviewed
andconfirmed
an
Indictment
against
Kajelijeli
dated22 August
1998;andissued
a Warrant
of Arrest
and
Order
forTransfer
andDetention
1124against
Kajelijeli
(then
detained
inBenin)
pursuant
a Prosecutor’s
requestunderRule40bisof the Tribunal’s
Rulesof Procedure
and
Evidence.
Kajelijeli
wastransferred
to theseatof theTribunal
in Arusha
on 9 September
1998
966.Pursuant
to Rule101(D),Kajelijeli
isentitled
tocredit
fortheperiod
during
which
he wasdetained
in custody
pending
surrender
andtrial.
TheChamber
considers
thatthis
period
alsocovers
theperiods
during
whichKajelijeli
wasdetained
solely
on thebasis
of
theRwandan
warrant
of arrest
because
thiswarrant
wasbasedon thesameallegations
that
formthesubject
matter
of thistrial.
Insuchcircumstances,
fairness
requires
thataccount
betaken
ofthetotal
period
Kajelijeli
spent
incustody.
967.The
Chamber
finds
thatKajelijeli
is entitled
to credit
fortimeserved
offiveyears,
fivemonths
andtwenty
fivedays.

~124Kajelijeli,
Decision
29 August
1998,
Warrant
of Arrest
(TC).
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INTERNATIONAL
TRIBUNAL
FOR

CRIMINAL
RWANDA

Case No. ICTR-98-44A-I

THE

PROSECUTOR

AGAINST
JUVENAL

KAJELIJELI

AMENDED
INDICTMENT
PURSUANT
ORDER DATED 25 JANUARY 2001

TO

THE

TRIBUNAL

The Prosecutor
of the International
CriminalTribunalfor Rwanda,
pursuant
to theauthority
stipulated
in Article
17 of theStatute
of the
International
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda(theStatute
of theTribunal)
charges"
J~ENAL

KAJELIJELI

with GENOCIDE or in the alternative COMPLICITY IN
GENOCIDE, CONSPIRACY
TO COMMIT GENOCIDE, DIRECT
AND PUBLIC INCITEMENT TO COMMIT GENOCIDE, CRIMES
AGAINST HUMANITY,
and VIOLATIONS
OF ARTICLE 3
COMMON
TO THE
GENEVA
CONVENTIONS
AND
ADDITIONALPROTOCOLII, offencesstipulatedin Articles2, 3 and
4 of theStatute
of theTribunal.

1. THE ACCUSED:
1.1

Juv6nalKajelijeli
was born on 26 December1951 in Rwinzovu
cellule, Rwinzovu secteur, Mukingo commune, Ruhengeri
pF"Ofecture,
Rwanda.
~"mi~at
Tril~t’~"~i*~al
forRvvand--7~
Tribunal
p(nalinterna~mnal
pourle R vanda
W ()F ’tq~E()R,~CIN,’I,L
SEEN BY
(7Olq[,;CERTIFiF,
E C()NF(~A,
IE A L’OI(I(;~NAL
l~l)I

2. TE~TORIAL,
JURISDICTION

TEMPORAL

AND

MATERIAL

Thecrimes
referred
to in thisindictment
tookplacein Rwanda
between
1 January
and 31 December
1994andin particular
the
Mukingocommuneand the neighbouringarea within the
Ruhengeri
p r’
~fecture.
2.2 During
theevents
referred
to inthisindictment,
theTutsis
were
identified
asa racial
orethnic
group.
2.3 Duringthe eventsreferred
to in thisindictment,
therewere
throughout
Rwandawidespread
or systematic
attacksdirected
against
a civilian
population
onpolitical,
ethnic
orracial
grounds.
2.4 During
theevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
there
wasa state
of
non-international
armed
conflict
in Rwanda.
2.5 Thevictims
referred
toin thisindictment
wereTutsi
civilians
in
Mukingocommuneand otherpersonsof Tutsioriginwho had
taken
refuge
in thatcommune
anditsneighbouring
area.
2.5.1Thesevictims
werepersons
whowereprotected
underArticle
3
commonto the GenevaConventions
of 1949 and Additional
Protocol
IIthereof
anddidnotactively
participate
intheconflict.

3.

TheLocalPublicAdministration

3.1 Duringtheeventsreferred
to in thisindictment,
Rwandawas
divided
intoeleven
(11)prefectures,
oneofwhichWasRuhengeri.
Thisprefecture
was dividedintocommunes
one of whichwas
Mukingo
and thecommune
wasdivided
intosecteurs
whichwere
alsodivided
into
cellules.
3.2 ThePrefer
represented
executive
powerat thepr’~fecture
level.
ThePr~fet
wasappointed
by thePresident
of theRepublic
on the
recommendation
oftheMinister
oftheInterior
andcarried
outhis
r

f

p r~fecture.

,

Tribunal
peaalIn~er~a~ional
pourie Rwanda
(TE~:~T~F~EDTRI;F COPY (}~’f’~:~ ()!~I(~N~[ ,REIGN ’ME

/’7,4

gua.,m,.b.oNoel
.I..
I/..
..................

ME / NOM:

.. ,~ ...............................

3.3 In hiscapacity
asadministrator
oftheprdfecture,
thePrdfet
was
responsible
forensuring
peace,
public
orderandthesafetyof
people
andproperty.
ThePrefer
hadhierarchical
authority
overall
civilservants
andallpersons
holding
public
office
within
the
boundaries
of theprefecture,
including
theBourgmestres
andthe
Conseillers
desecteur.
represented
executive
powerat thelevelof the
3.4 TheBourgmestre
commune.
LikethePrdfet,
he wasappointed
by thePresident
of
theRepublic
on recommendation
fromtheMinister
of theInterior.
TheBourgmestre
wasunder
thehierarchical
authority
ofthePr~fet.
He hadauthority
overthecivilservants
posted
in hiscommune.
Moreover,
he hadpolicing
duties
in regard
to maintaining
order
andlawenforcement
andforensuring
peace,
public
orderandthe
safetyof peopleandproperty
withintheMukingo
commune.
In
discharging
these
duties,
hemayrequest
fortheintervention
ofthe
PoliceCommunale
andGendarmerie
Nationale.
3.5 The Accusedservedas Bourgmestre
of Mukingocommunefrom
1988to 1993and was re-appointed
Bourgmestre
of Mukingo
commune
in June1994.He remained
in thatpostuntilmid-July
1994.
3.6 In hiscapacity
as Bourgmestre,
theAccused
exercised
authority
overhissubordinates
including
civilservants,
members
of the
PoliceCommunaleand Gendarmerie
Nationale,
the civilian
population
of Mukingocommuneand Interahamwe-MRND.

4. The Political
Parties,
YouthWingsand Militia
Political
Parties
4.1 The MRND (MouvementR~volutionnaire
Nationalpour le
Ddveloppement)
wasfoundedby Juv6nal
Habyarimana
on 5 July
1975.
Theorganization
wasinfacta trueParty-State.
Itsaimwas
to provide
thePresident
oftheRepublic
witha powerful
apparatus
intended
to control
theworkings
of theState.Themovement’s
objectives
were,
amongothers,
to support
andcontrol
theactions
ofthevarious
Statepowers.
could
stand
forthe
members
o:

4.2 The organsof the MRND (MouvementR"
"
" National
evolutlonnazre
pourle D&eloppement)
werecentralized
at thetopandspread
out
at thebottom.
Thenational
organs
included
thechairmanship,
the
general
secretariat,
thenational
congress
andthecentral
committee.
The centralcommittee
was madeup of the Chairman,
other
membersappointed
by the Chairman,
the National
secretarygeneral
andtheSpeaker
of Parliament
(theConseil
National
de
DdveloppementCND).At locallevel,therewereorgansat
pr"Ofecture,
commune
andcellule
levels.
wereeachresponsible
for the
4.2.1The Pr~fetand Bourgmestre
implementation
of the policyof theMRNDin theirrespective
administrative
districts.
Thesetwofigures
werecivilservants
directly
appointed
by thePresident
oftheRepublic,
whowasalso
the Chairman
of the MRND.
4.3 The MRNDcontrolled
the policyof the Government
and the
government
gaveeffect
to thatpolicy
at thenational,
prefecture
andcommune
levels
through
thestructures
setoutin paragraph
3.3and3.4above.
4.4 Withtheinstitution
ofthemultiparty
system
andtheadoption
ofa
newConstitution
on 10 June1991,theMouvement
Rdvolutionnaire
Nationalpour le D&eloppement(MRND) was renamedthe
MouvementR@ublicainNationalpour la Ddmocratieet le
Ddveloppement
(MRND).
Although
itsstatutes
wereamended,
the
structure
ofthenewparty
remained
thesame.
4.5Therenamed
MRNDwas a political
partyin Rwandaduring1994.
4,6 The Accusedhad closetieswithMRND’sNational
secretarygeneral,JosephNzirorera,formerMinisterin the MRND
Governments
of 1987,1989,1990and1991,anda fellow
native
of
Mukingo
commune,
andhe benefited
in authority
andstatus
from
this
association.
4,6.1At times
other
thanthosereferred
to inparagraph
3.5above,
the
Accusedexercised
the de factoauthority
of Bourgmestre
in
Mukingocommuneas a r,
patronage
of,Joseph
Nzirorer;
t.
Tribunalp(nalinte~’~a~ional
Imuv ie Rwanda
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~’h out
eY~Wingsh
....
and the
Militia
4.7 Afterthe attackof October1990in Rwanda,by the Rwandan
Patriotic
Front
(RPF),
an allegedly
Tutsi
organisation,
somegroups
withinthe thenRwandanGovernment
and military
structure,
initiated
thecharacterization
of theTutsis
as theenemyto be
eliminated
fromRwanda.
defined
themainenemyas theTutsis
from
4.8 Thischaracterization
inside
or outside
thecountry,
whoallegedly
wanted
power,
who
allegedly
didnotrecognize
theachievement
of therevolution
of
1959andwho allegedly
wereseeking
armedconfrontation.
The
secondary
enemywasdefined
as themoderate
Hutuswhoprovided
anykindof assistance
to,or sympathized
withthemainenemyor
opposed
thegovernment
or theMRND’s
policies.
4.9 Furthermore,
fromlate1990.....................
military
personnel,
members
of thegovernment,
political
leaders,
civil
servants
andother
influential
personalities
including
theAccused
andJoseph
Nzirorera
conspired
amongthemselves
andwithothers
toworkouta plantoexterminate
thecivilian
Tutsi
population
and
eliminate
members
of the opposition,
so thatthe MRNDcould
remain
in power.
4.10 In 1991,the MRNDcreated
itsown youthwing.The members
of
the MRND’syouthwingwereknownas the "Interahamwe".
The
youthwingwasformed
in response
to tworequirements
within
the
MRND:(a)Sensitizing
theyouth
topolitics
and
(b)Mobilizing
theyouths.
4.11 The Interahamwe-MRND
was highlystructured,
alongthe same
lines
astheMRNDparty.
At thenational
level,
ithada Chairman,
two Vice-chairmen,
a Secretary-general
and a Treasurer.
The
Chairman
wasto liaise
withthecentral
committee
of theMRND,
among
other
things.
4.12 Beginningin 1992, numerousMRND youth wings’members

4.12.1The
reasonfor creating
the Militiawas to use themat the
appropriate
timeto execute
theplanof theMRNDto exterminate
theTutsis.
wereconsidered
the enemies
of theMRND,theState
andtheInterahamwe.
Themilitary
training
andthedistribution
of theweapons
to the
member
of theInterahamwe
wereorganized
by theleaders
of the
p,
MRNDincluding
the r~fetand Bourgmestre,
in collaboration
withtheofficers
of the ForcesArmOesRwandaises
(FAR).The
Accused
participated
actively
inthetraining
andthedistribution
of
weapons.
Inorder
toensure
a smooth
andswift
execution
oftheplanreferred
:o in paragraph
4.9above,the central
committee
of theMRND
tecidedto createInterahamwe-MRND
branches
in the various
~rdfectures
which
would
ineffect
create
anadequate
representation
)fthemilitias
inevery
locality
sufficient
tocarry
outthesaid
plan.
d wasa founder
and leaderof Interahamwe
in the
Mukingocommunefrom1991to July1994.
4.16 TheInterahamwe
in theMukingo
commune
undertheleadership
of
theAccused
from1991to July1994were:(a)givenmilitary
training
organized
by theAccused
;
(b) distributed
weaponsand uniforms
by the Accusedwhich
wereprovided
by Joseph
Nzirorera;
and
(c)distributed
lists
ofTutsis
tobeeliminated.
4.16.1The
Accused
consulted
regularly
withtheNational
secretarygeneral
of theMRND,Joseph
Nzirorera
on thematters
setoutin
paragraph
4,16above.
4.17 Inpursuance
oftheplantoexterminate
theTutsis,
several
meetings
wereheldin the prefectures,
communes
andat thegovernment
level
between
1 January
andApril1994,bythepersons
mentioned
in paragraph
4.9above,
whoshared
thisextremist
causewitha
viewtoformulating
thestrategies
fortheplan.
4.18 During
suchmeetings,
speeches
weremadeby influential
persons
including
the Accusedand JosephNzirorera,
inciting
their

audience
who werepredominantly
membersof MRNDand Hutus,
toassault,
rapeandexterminate
theTutsis
whowereexcluded
from
suchmeetings
onaccount
oftheir
ethnicity.
4.18.1
Apart
fromthepublic
meetings,
there
werealsoprivate
meetings
at
suchplaces
likethecommunal
offices,
homes
ofinfluential
persons
suchas military
personnel,
MRND’s
officials,
Bourgmestres
or
Pr~fetsand Governmentofficialsincludingthe home and
communal
office
occupied
by theAccused.
of thisplanconsisted
of,amongotherthings,
to hatredand ethnicviolence,
the training
of and
of weapons
tomilitiamen
aswellas thepreparation
of
tobeeliminated.
n executing
theplan,thepersons
referred
to in paragraphs
4.9
md 4.18.1,
organized,
ordered
andparticipated
in themassacres
~erpetrated
against
theTutsi
population
andmoderate
Hutus.
Dn 6 April1994,the planecarrying
the President
Juv6nal
Habyarimana
of Rwandacrashedon its approachto Kigali,
~wanda.
Thissituation
created
a perfect
opportunity
forthe
~xecution
of theplanandthemassacre
of theTutsis
begansoon
:hereafter
throughout
Rwanda.
~ollowing
thenewsof thedeathof President
Habyarimana,
a new
Government
was constituted
by the MRNDand several
meetings
wereheldamongst
themselves,
withthePrefers
andotherpersons
in authority
between8 and13 April1994for the purposeof
assessing
andanalyzing
thesituation
inthecountry
at thetime,
particularly
themassacres
ineachprdfecture.
Similarly,
meetings
wereheldin theprdfectures
andcommunes
including
Ruhengeri
and Mukingo.
4.22 Thepolicies
of theMRNDformulated
at thesaidmeetings
were
implemented
atthenational,
prefecture,
commune
andcellule
level
through
thestructures
setoutinparagraphs
3.3and3.4above.
4.23 Themassacres
of members
of theTutsipopulation
andthemurder
of the moderate
territory of
Rwanda.
In every
prOfecture,
localcivilandmilitary
authorities
andmilitiamen
including
Interahamwe-MRND
espoused
the plan
ofextermination
andfollowed
thedirectives
inorder
toexecute
it.

Theycalled
onthecivilian
population
to eliminate
theenemyand
itsaccomplices.
Theydistributed
weapons
to thecivilians
and
militiamen.
Theygaveordersto commit,aided,abettedand
participated
inthemassacres.

4.24 TheAccused
adhered
to,elaborated
andexecuted
thisplanat the
commune
levelin Mukingo
andneighbouring
areas.

5. ConciseStatement
of Facts:Eventsin RUHENGERI
PrJ~ecture
,
°
¯
5.1 yhe Ruhengerl
prOfecture
is
located
in thenorthwest
of Rwanda,
a
region
thatwashistorically
a powerbasefortheMRND.Between
1973and1992Ruhengeri
wasthesiteof periodic
massacres
ofthe
civilian
Tutsi
population
~ ~~.~ I
~::~
.....

i::J "-

~-~~ :Z
x r~ ~i TheAccused’s
relationship
withsuchan influential
figureas
,: =~ >~~:~
== Joseph
Nzirorera
enabled
himtofloutthelocalauthorities,
carry
i:~Yi~ :;ff outatrocities
against
theTutsi
population
andavoid
anycriminal
" --~
sanctions.
From AprilthroughJuly 1994,many Tutsimen,womenand
children
wereattacked,
abducted,
rapedandmassacred
in their
residences
or at theirplacesof shelterwithinthe Mukingo
commune
or arrested,
detained
andlatermurdered.
TheAccused
commanded,
organized,
supervised
and participated
in these
attacks.
These attackers,comprisingthe membersof the Police
Communale,
Gendarmerie
Nationale
andInterahamwe
militia
who
wereunderthe controlof the Accused,
usedguns,grenades,
machetes,
spears,
pangas,
cudgels
andotherweapons
to slaughter
theTutsis.
5.5 TheAccused
ordered
andwitnessed
therapingandothersexual
assaults
on theTutsifemales.
At all timesmaterial
to this
indictment,
theAccused,
asa person
inauthority
overtheattackers
failed
totakeanymeasure
tostopthese
nefarious
actsontheTutsi
females.
5.6 During
thecourse
oftheevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
the
Accused
hadtheauthority
to issuecirculation
passes
(laissez-

passer)
to persons
in thecommune
whowereeventually
evacuated
fromthecommune
buthe refused
to exercise
thisauthority
to
prevent
or stopthekillings
of Tutsis
in hiscommune.
Rather
he
employed
various
meansincluding
roadblocks
to denythemfree
movement
within
andoutside
thecommune.
5.7 TheAccused
intended
to destroy
theTutsias a racial
or ethnic
group,
theyhavingbeenidentified
as theenemyby theMRNDas
defined
inparagraphs
4.7,4.8and4.9above,
infurtherance
ofthe
government
policyto defeattheRPF,eliminate
theTutsisand
retain
power.
TheAccused
intended
theincitement
andmassacres,
described
in
theindictment,
tobepartofthenon-international
armedconflict
against
theRPF.Byhisactions
during
theperiod
referred
tointhis
indictment,
theaccused
sought
toeliminate
anybaseof support
for
.
¯
¯
R
theRPFthatmightexistin uhengerl
prdfecture
withparticular
reference
toMukingo
commune
by eliminating
theTutsis.
TheAccused,
in hisposition
of authority
andacting
in concert
withothers
participated
intheplanning,
preparation
orexecution
of
a common
scheme,
strategy
or planto commit
theatrocities
set
forthabove.He committed
someof the crimespersonally,
and
somewerecommitted
throughpersonshe assisted
or by his
subordinates
including
the members
of the Policecommunale,
Gendarmerienationaleand Interahamwe-MRND,
with his
knowledge
andconsent.

6. THE CHARGES
Foralloftheactsdescribed
in theparagraphs
specified
ineachofthe
counts
below,
theAccused
either
planned,
incited
to commit,
ordered,
committed,
or in someotherway aidedand abettedthe planning,
preparation
orexecution
ofthesaidacts,
And,
TheAccused
knew,or hadreason
to know,thathissubordinates
were
preparing
to commit
or hadcommitted
oneormoreof theactsreferred
to
inArticles
2 to4 ofthestatute
oftheTribunal
andfailed
totakethe

necessary
andreasonable
measures
to prevent
thesaidactsfrombeing
committed
or to punish
thosewhowereresponsible.
¯
J
¯
¯
¯
el
ount1. Conspiracy
to commit
genocide,
pursuant
to Article
2(3)(b)
theStatute
Juv6nal
Kajelijeli
bytheactsoromission
described
intheparagraphs
to
which
reference
ismadeherein
below:
.Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,
2.3,2.4,
3.5,3.6,
4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.17,
4.18,
4.18.1,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.9
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,
3.5,3.6,4.6,4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.17,
4.18,
4.18.1,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.9
iredwithothers
tokillorcauseserious
bodily
ormental
harmto
~il
:i~:i!.~
¯~~:~:~ :~
oftheTutsi
population
withtheintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orin
!~i
i:i:~
~
a racialor ethnicgroup,and thereby
committed
CONSPIRACY
TO
, pursuant
to Article
2(3)(b)
andpunishable
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
forRwanda.

Genocide,
pursuant
toArticle
2(3)(a)
oftheStatute
Kajelijeli
bytheactsoromission
described
intheparagraphs
to
below:
cle6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,
2.2,2.3,
2.4,3.5,
3.6,
4.6,4.6.1,
, 4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.17,
4.I8,
4.18.1,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.9
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.17,
4.18,
4.18.1,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.9
Isresponsible
forkilling
or causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto
members
oftheTutsi
population
withtheintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orin
part,a racialor ethnicgroup,and therebycommitted
GENOCIDE,
pursuant
toArticle
2(3)(a)
andpunishable
inreference
toArticles
22
23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
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Or,alternatively
NAME
Count3: Complicity
theStatute

/ NOM:

e,pu’suant
toArttcle
2(3)(e)

Juvenal
Kajelijeli
bytheactsoromissions
described
intheparagraphs
to
whichreference
is madeherein
below:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.18,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9,
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16.1,
4.18,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9,
Isresponsible
forkilling
andcausing
serious
bodily
andmental
harmto
members
oftheTutsi
population
withtheintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orin
part,a racialor ethnic
group,andthereby
committed
COMPLICITY
IN
GENOCIDE,
pursuant
to Article
2(3)(e)
andpunishable
in reference
Articles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
of
Rwanda.

Count4: Direct
andpublic
incitement
to genocide,
pursuant
to Article
2(3)(c)
oftheStatute
r
uvenal
Kajelijeli
bytheactsoromissions
described
intheparagraphs
to
which
reference
is madeherein
below:

Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.10,
4.16,
4.18,
4.18.1,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.23,
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,.5,3.6,4.10,
4.16,
4.18,
4.18.1,
4.19,
4.19.1,
4.23,
Isresponsible
fordirect
andpublic
incitement
tokillandcause
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsipopulation
withtheintent
to destroy,
in wholeor in part,a racial
orethnic
group,
andthereby
committed DIRECT AND PUBLIC INCITEMENT TO GENOCIDE,
pursuant
toArticle
2(3)(c)
andpunishable
inreference
toArticles
22
23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
ofRwanda.
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3(a)
¯
¯
ee ¯
Juvenal
Kajehjell
bytheactsoromissions
described
intheparagraphs
to

which
reference
is madeherein
below:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9,
5.10
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Is responsible
forthemurder
of Tutsi(s)
as partof a widespread
and
systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on political,
ethnic
or
racial grounds, and thereby committed CRIMES AGAINST
HUMANITY,
pursuant
to Article3(a)and punishable
in reference
Articles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
of
Rwanda.

¯
¯
¯
Count6: Crimesagainst
humantty-Extermmatwn,
pursuant
to Article
3(b)oftheStatute

Juv6nal
Kajelijeli
bytheactsoromissions
described
intheparagraphs
to
which
reference
is madeherein
below:
Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
_P~suant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Isresponsible
fortheextermination
of Tutsi(s)
aspartof a widespread
andsystematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
onpolitical,
ethnic
or
racial grounds, and thereby committed CRIMES AGAINST
HUMANITY,
pursuant
to Article3(b)and punishable
in reference
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319
Articles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheIntemational
Criminal
Tribunal
of
Rwanda.
Count7: Crimes
against
humanity-Rape,
pursuant
to Article
3(g)of the
Statute
r
¯
oo ¯
Juvenal
Kalelllell
bytheactsoromissions
described
intheparagraphs
to
which
reference
ismadeherein
below:

_Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.21,
4.22,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3)=."
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,
2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.I2.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
,5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
responsible
fortherapeof Tutsi(s)
as partof a widespread
and
:attack
against
a civilian
population
onpolitical,
ethnic
or
grounds, and thereby committed CRIMES AGAINST
, pursuant
to Article
3(g)andpunishable
in reference
.22and23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
of

"
" o nRacta,
"1Political,
8: CrimesAgainstHumantty-Persecuaon
r theactsoromissions
described
intheparagraphs
to
ismadeherein
below:
,2.2,
2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9,
5.10

Isresponsible
forthepersecution
ofTutsi(s)
aspartofa widespread
and
systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
onpolitical,
ethnic
or
racial grounds, and thereby committed a CRIME AGAINST
13

HUMANITY,
pursuant
to Article
3(h)andpunishable
in reference
Articles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
of
Rwanda.
Count9: Crimesagainst
humanity-Other
Inhumane
Acts,Pursuant
to
Article
3(0oftheStatute
Juvenal
.....
Maleqe
l"li
by theactsoromissions
described
intheparagraphs
to
which
reference
is madeherein
below:
.Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
.3,5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
responsible
forother
inhumane
actsagainst
theTutsi(s)
aspartof
and systematic
attackagainst
a civilian
population
on
ethnicor racialgrounds,
and therebycommitted
CRIMES
, pursuant
to Article
3(i)andpunishable
ference
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
a.

=
L~

10: Seriousviolations
of Article3 commonto the Geneva
pursuantto Arttcle
4(a)of the

jelijeli,
during
a non-imernational
armed
conflict,
byhisacts
omissions
described
in theparagraphs
to whichreference
is made

Pursuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Pursuant
toArticle
6(3):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Isresponsible
forcausing
violence
tolife,
health
andphysical
ormental
well-being
ofpersons,
inparticular
murder
aswellascruel
treatment
such
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as torture,
mutilation
or anyformof corporal
punishment
against
the :........
Tutsi(s)and has thereby committedSERIOUS VIOLATIONSOF
ARTICLE 3 COMMON TO THE GENEVA CONVENTIONS OF 12
AUGUST1949FOR THE PROTECTION
OF WAR VICTIMSv.......................
AND OF ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL II THERETO OF 8 JUNE
1977,
pursuant
toArticle
4(a),
a crime
which
ispunishable
inreference
Articles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
of
"~
Rwanda.

Count11: SeriousViolations
of Article3 Commonto the Geneva
Conventions
andAdditional
Protocol
II,pursuant
to Article
4(e)of the
Statute
Juvena
" 1T"
~ale
" li’
leli,
during
a non-international
armedconflict,
byhisacts
oromissions
to which
reference
is madeherein
below:
Pwsuant
toArticle
6(1):
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.18,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
_Pursuant
toArticle
6(3);
Paragraphs
2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,3.5,3.6,4.6,
4.6.1,
4.9,4.12,
4.12.1,
4.13,
4.15,
4.16,
4.16(1),
4.I8,
4.19,
4.23,
4.24,
5.3,
5.4,
5.5,
5.6,
5.7,
5.8,
5.9
Is responsible
forcausing
outrages
uponpersonal
dignity,
in particular
humiliating
anddegrading
treatment,
rape,enforced
prostitution
andany
formofindecent
assault
against
theTutsi(s)
andhasthereby
committed
SERIOUS VIOLATIONS OF ARTICLE 3 COMMON TO THE
GENEVA CONVENTIONS
OF 12 AUGUST 1949 FOR THE
PROTECTION OF WAR VICTIMS, AND OF ADDITIONAL
PROTOCOLII THERETOOF 8 JUNE1977,pursuantto Article4(e),
a crimewhichis punishable
in reference
to Articles
22 and23 of the
Stalute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
ofRwanda.
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ANNEXII - Listsof Exhibits

KAJELIJELI)
LIST
Exh.
#
1
2
3_

OF PROSECUTION

DESCRIPTION
OF
TESTIFYING
EXHIBIT
WITNESS
Protected
Information
Sheet(Sealed)
GBV
Protected
Information
Sheet(Sealed)
GBE
Protected
Information
Sheet(Sealed)
GDF
TONY
and NkuliCommunes(K0164878- LUCUSSEN
K0164882)
5
Mukingo/ NkuliSKETCH
"
(K0164869-K0164873).
Pages
K0164872and K0164873are
i Sealed.
6 i BusogoParishSKETCH(K0164874K0164877).
PageK0164877
is
Sealed.
Photogr
aph s
informati
.....
7
on(K0167242K0164873)plus ALBUM (KD000062)containing
114colored
photos.
PageK0167243
is Sealed.
8
Protected
Information
Sheet(Sealed)
GBG
GBH
GDO
GAO
_12
Protected
information
Sheet(Sealed)
GDD
13
Sketch
(handwritten)
Kinyababa
GDD
Cellule
14 Statement
dated20 July2000and
GDD
[ signed
on 21July2000of witness
(Sealed)
...... GDDas highlighted
15
Protected
I~forrnation
Sheet
(Sealed)
GAP
f_i6 Protected
Information
Sheet(Sealed)
GDQ
17
Protected
Information
Sheet(Sealed)
GDT
i8- ¯ Protected
Information
Sheet
(Sealed)
ACM
19
Handwritten
namesof witness
ACM
"
relations
shotatduring
theBusogo
ParishMassacres,
andNameof
Interahamwe
whotookheroutof the
.............
Parish
(Sealed)
20
Protected
Information
Sheet(Sealed)
GAS
Statement
dated5 May1999of
21
ACM
witness
ACMas highlighted
(Sealed)
_ _
22
Statement
dated20 March2002of
witness
RHU30 as highlighted
(Sealed)
23
Statement
dated30 September
2002
of witness
RHU23 as highlighted
(Sealed)
dated20 March2002of
_2_4 Statemem

EXHIBITS
DATE
RECEIVED
~ 04.07.2001
09.07.2001

English
English

11.07.2001

English

"

English

LANGUAGE

Engli
Sh

English

12.07.2001
17.07.2001
18.07.2001
23.07.2001
02.10.2001
03.10.2001

English
English
English
English
English
French
English
and
French

English
05.12.2001
English
06.12.2001
..... English
I 11.12.2001 English
"
Frenchand
Kinyarwanda

13.12.2001
09.10.2002

English
and
French
English
and
French

09.10.2002

English
and
French

09.10.2002

English
and

French

ii
witne
ss
u31ashighlig
ed
(Sealed)
Statement
dated23 September
2001
of witness
RHU29as highlighted
(Sealed)
Defence
-2-6 SKETCH(Handwritten)
witnessTLA
Statement
dated24 September
2001
-27
of witness
RGMas highlighted
.... (Sealed)
Statement
dated24 September
2001I
28
of witness
MEMas highlighted
(Sealed)
29 Copyof handwrittensketch(D46)
markedby WitnessMI NA (Sealed)

6trangers
quinesontpasr6fugi6s
politiques
(KA005206)
SAUF CONDUIT SPECIAL
(KA005084),
Brazzaville,
le 29avril
1997
Handwritten
Letter(KA005100)
dated
04/08/97
byJuv6nal
Kajelijeli.
-33
....Handwritten
Letter
(KA005
i02)
dated
04/08/97
byJuv6nal
Kajelijeli.
--34PinkExercise
Bookcontaining
Draft
letter
dated28/08/97
(KA005110A
D)by Juv6nal
Kajelijeli
toMaman
Chirac
Bernadette
35
Letterdated09/12/97
(KA005150)
by Juv6nal
Kajelijeli
to Maman
Chirac
Bernadette
by Juv6nal
Kajelijeli

and
09.10.2002 i English
French

TLA

02.12.2002
12.12.2002

English
and
French

12.12.2002

English
and
French
French

MLNA
Juv6nal
KAJELIJELI

22.04.2003

French

22.04.2003

French

22.04.2003

French

I
"

,,

,,

"

22.04.2003

French

"

23.04.2003

French

23.04.2003

French

KAJELIJELI)
LIST OF DEFENCE EXHIBITS

....

la

DESCRIPTION OF
EXHIBIT
PHOTO:40

lb
le
ld
_ 2_
3

TESTIFYING
WITNESS
i

PHOTO 41
PHOTO 42
PHOTO 20
SKETCH(Handwritten)
SKETCHK0164874-K0164877.
BUSOGO PARISH (Page
K0164877
is sealed)
4
Statement
dated31 July2001of
witness
GBVas highlighted
(Sealed)
5
Statement
dated8 March2001of
witness
GDOas highlighted
(Sealed)
6
Statement
dated7 May1999of
witness
GAOas highlighted
(Sealed)
Statement
dated23June2000and
signed
on26 June2000ofwitness
GDDas highlighted
(Sealed)
7b i Statement
dated20 July2000and
signed
on 21July2000of witness
~ _ GDDin itsentireform(Sealed)
8a
Statement
dated18 April1997of
witness
GAO (Sealed)
8b
Statement
dated22 May1997of
witness
GAO(Sealed)
8e
Statement
dated02 February
1992
whichwasmeantto havebeendated
2 February
1999of witness
GAO
(Sealed)
Statement
dated18 February
1999of
witnessGAO(Sealed)
8e " " Statement
dated25 May1999of
witnessGAO(Sealed)

8f i Statement
dated19 October
1999of
MFI i witnessGAO (Sealed)

TONY
LUCUSSEN

t!

tt

tt

tt

tt

GBE
GBG

Handwritten
NameofConseiller
of
witness
GAP’sSector
in1994

LANGUAGE

11.07.2001

It

’

10.07.2001
i 16.07.2001

GBV

English

English
only

GDO

25.07.2001

GAO

’25.07.2001

GDD

05.10.2001

GDD

05.10.2001

GAO

28.11.2001

Kinyarwanda

28.’11.2001

Kinyarwanda

28.11.2001

Kinyarwanda

GAO

i
GAO

GAO

English
and
French
English
and
French
English
and
French
iEnglish
and
French

Kinyarwanda
ParTCII
Decision
of
01/07/03)

GAO
ParTCII
GAO

Hagenlocher
dated27 May 2003
(Sealed)
9

DATE

GAP

GAP

¯ 01/07/03)
i
26.11.2001
Kinyarwanda
¯
01.07.2003
(As English
ParTCII
04.12.2001

English
and

witness
GAPas highlighted
(Sealed)
Statement
dated26Jtu~e2000of
4 11
Statement
dated26 June2000of
witness
GDQas highlighted
(Sealed)
Statement
dated8 March2000of

12

13b Statement
dated5 May 1999of
witness
ACMas highlighted
(Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
Witness
JK 312(Sealed)
15 Protected
Identification
Sheetof
Witness
JK 311(Sealed)
written)
byWitness
JK311
17 Protected
Identification
Sheetof
Witness
JK 27 (Sealed)
18 SKETCH(Handwritten)by Witness
JK 27

_
21

23

Witness
LMR 1 (Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
. Witness
SMR2 (Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
WitnessDMR 3 (Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
i
WitnessRHU23 (Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
Witness
RHU26 (Sealed)

|l

GDQ

l!

tt

ACM

13.12.2001

"

13.12.2001

JK 312

16.09.2002

English
and
French
English
and
French
English

JK 311

16.09.2002

English

,,,

....

French

"
JK 27

17.09.2002

English

"

17.09.2002

French

LMR 1

18.09.2002

English

SMR 2

¯ 24

[French
English
and
French

t!

’ 19.09.2002

English

DMR 3

English

RHU 23

English

RHU 26

30.09.2002

English

RHU 30

30.09.2002

English

Witness
RHU 30 (Sealed)
English

RHU31
....

26

’
28
29

,

WitnessRHU,31 (Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
WitnessRHU29 (Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
WitnessRGM (Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
RHU 25 (Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of

Witness
RHU 27 (Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
WitnessKNWA (Sealed)

English

18.11.2002

English

RHU 25

20.11.2002

English

MEM

25.11.2002

English

RHU 27

27.11.2002

KNWA

28.11.2002

English

TLA

02.12.2002

English

,,

[
31

07.10.2002

RHU 29

! English

WitnessKNWA (Sealed)
TLA
1
witnessTLA
Joseph
Nzirorera
i-----~
Protected
Identification
Sheetof
Joseph
Nzirorera
(Confidential)
"
03.12.2002
Copyofofficial
gazette
ofthe
! Reoublic
of Rwandaof March1991t

English

Frenchand
Kinyarwanda

36 Protected
Identification
Sheetof
37
WitnessKAA (Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
WitnessZLG (Sealed)
MAP(Handwritten)
by Defence
i
WitnessZLG(Sealed)
¯ 40
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
WitnessMLCF(Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
!
41
witnessRHU 21 (Sealed)
42
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
WitnessZLA (Sealed)
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
WitnessMLNL(Sealed)
Diagram
(HandWritten)
of Family
Treeby DefenseWitnessMLNL
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
45
WitnessMNLA(Sealed)
SKETCH(Handwritten)
by Defence
46
WitnessMLNAdepicting
Byangabo
Center
(Sealed)
- 47 SKETCH(Hand written)by Defence
WitnessMLNAdepictir~g
Byangabo
Centerand Byangabo
Market
(Sealed)
48
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
.WitnessFMB (Sealed)
LargeMAPof Ruhengeri
Prefecture
49
_
I depictin~
Kini~iCommune
50 ! Protected
Identification
Sheetof
38

51b

52b

Frenchversion
of theCurriculum
Vitaewhentranslation
wouldbe
completed,
Rapport
de L expert
Prof.Francois
XavierBangamwabo:
LES
RELATIO14S INTERETHINIQUES
AU RWANDA, LE CONFLIT
D’OCTOBRE1990, LE
MULTIPARTISME SUR LES
EVENEMENTS DE 1994
English
version
of TheReport

ZLG
04.12.2002
MLCF

05.12.2002

RHU 21

10.12.2002

ZLA

10.12.2002
11.12.2002

French

FMB

01.04.2003

English

"

02.04.2003’

French

FXB
07.04.2003
Dr.Francois
Bangamwabo

English

07.04.2003
" *

07.04.2003

French

07.0412003
I
I

!07.04.2003
intitul6" LES RELATIONS
INTERETHINIQUES AU
RWANDA, LE CONFLIT
D,OCTOBRE1990, LE
MULTIPARTISME SUR LES
! EVENEMENTS DE 1994

French

i---"
Protected
Identification
Sheet
of
Accused
Juvdnal
KAJELIJELI
_
a. Audiotape
B 1: Copyof original
tape
A1ofKajelijeli’s
interview
of
12_/06/98
at Cotonou,
BENIN
B2:Copyoforiginal
tape
b, ~,udiotape
o
o ,, ,~ ¯
A2ofKajelljell
s interview
of
12/06/98
at Cotonou,
BENIN
Transcription
deInterrogatoire
de
JevdnalKAJELIJELI
(KT00-0091
KT00-0092):
Le 12 juin1998
Cotonou,BENIN.
ofInterview
of
d. Transcript
KAJELIJELI
(K0267367
K0267399):
KT00-0091
- KT000092on 12 June1998at Cotonou,
BENIN.
SKETCH:
Floorplanfor Mukingo
6
Communal
officedrawnby Accused
Juvdnal
Kajelijeli

Juvdnal
KAJELIJELI

"

14.04.2003

English

14.04.2003

French

14.04.2003

French

14.04.2003

French

14.04.2003

English

15.04.2003

French

Judgment
andSen~;ence

ANNEXIII - Listsof Wimesses

ICTR-98-44A-T
(Prosecutor vs. Juv6nal KAJELIJELI)
LISTOF
Pw.
1̧
2
’,, ’

,
~"

3

7
8

i

PROSECUTION

WITNESSES

NAME OF WITNESS
GBV
GBE
GDF
TONY LUCUSSEN
GBG
GBH
GDO
GAO
GDD
GAP
GDQ
GDT
ACM
GAS

DATE (S) TESTIFIED
04/07/01
& 05/07/01.
09/07/01~
& 10/07/01.
& 11/07/01
, 10/07/2001
11/07/01,
’ 12/07/01
& 16/07/01
: 17/07/01&
18/07/0I
18/07/01
& 19/07/0
i
23/07/01,
24/07/01,
25/0’7/01,
26/11/01,
27/11/01
& 28/11/01
, ,,
02/10/01,
03/10/0
I,04/10/01
28/11/01,
03/12/01
& 04/12/01
05/12/01
& 06/12/01

12/12/01
& 13/12/01.
,

......21
......22
23
24
25
26
........
27
28
29
31
.... 32
33
-.....
34

ICTR-98-44A-T
(Prosecutor vs. Juvenal KAJELIJELI)
LISTOF
Dw.
1
2
3

9
lO
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
2o
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

NAME

DEFENCE

WITNESSES

OF WITNESS
JK 312
JK 311
JK 27
LMR 1
SMR 2
DMR 3
RHU 23
RHU26
RHU30
RHU31
RHU 29
RGM
RHU 25
MEM
RHU 27
KNWA
TLA
Joseph NZIRORERA
KAA
ZLG
MLCF
RHU21
ZLA
MLNL
MLNA
FMB
Dr.Frangois
XavierBangamwabo
Juv6nalKAJELIJELI

[
DATE (S) TESTIFIED
[ 16/09/02
I 16/09/02
& 17/09/02

23/09/02
& 24/09/02
30/09/02
30/09/02
& 01/10/02
07/10/02
18/11/02,
19/11/02
20/11/02
& 21/1!/O2
,28/11/02
28/11/02
& 29/11/02
02/12/02
03/12/02
03/12/02
& 04/12/02
04/12/02
& 05/12/6-205/12/02
& 10/12/02
10/I2/02
10/12/02
& 11/12/02
11/12/02
31/03/03
& 01/04/03

22/04/03
& 23/04/0"~
29
30
31
32
33
34

Th~Prosecutor
w i~°~(ajelileli

ANNEXIV - Listof CitedSources
and Abbreviations

Annex IV - List of Cited Sources and Abbreviations

¯ International
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwanda,ICTRReportsof Orders,Decisions
and
Judgements
...................................................................
1
[] List
ofCited
Judgments
andSentences
.................................................
1
List
ofCited
Decisions
..........................................................
4
[] List
7
ofOther
Sources
Cited
.........................................................
[] List
ofCited
Rwandese
Law
.........................................................
7
[] List
ofAbbreviations
............................................................
8

International
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwanda,ICTRReportsof Orders,Decisions
and Judgements

Long form

ShortForm

ICTR Reportsof Orders,Decisionsand Judgements 1998, ICTRReports,
1998
(Bruxelles:
Bruylant,
2003),
Vol.I andII,1462pp.
Listof CitedJudgments
andSentences
Long form

Shortform

International
CriminalTribunalfor Rwanda
TheProsecutor
v. Jean-Paul
Akayesu
Prosecutor
v. Akayesu,
CaseNo ICTR-96-4-T,
Judgment
(TC),
September
1998(ICTRReports,
1998,pp.44-404).

Akayesu,
Judgment
(TC).

Prosecutor
v. Akayesu,
CaseNo ICTR-96-4-A,
Judgment
(AC),
June2001.

Akayesu,
Judgment
(AC).

TheProsecutor
1,.Ignace
BagUishema
Prosecutor
v. Bagilishema,
CaseNo ICTR-95-1
A-T,Judgment
(TC), Bagilishema,
Judgment
7 June2001.
(TC).
Prosecutor
v. Bagilishema,
CaseNo ICTR-95-1
A- A, Judgment
(AC),
3 July2001.

Bagilishema,
Judgment
(ao.

TheProsecutor
v. Cldment
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana
Prosecutor
v. Kayishema
andRuzindana,
CaseNo ICTR-95-l-T,
Judgment
(TC),21 May1999.

Kayishema
and
Ruzindana,
Judgment

(TC).
Prosecutor
v. Kayishema
andRuzindana,
CaseNo ICTR-95-1-A,
Judgment
(AC),1 June2001.

-1-

Kayishema
and
Ruzindana,
Judgment

Judgment
a~dffTen[ence

(AC).
TheProsecutor
v. Alfred
Musema
Prosecutor
v. Musema,
CaseNo ICTR-96-13-T,
Judgment
(TC),
January
2000.

Musema,Judgment
(TC).

Prosecutor
v. Musema,CaseNo ICTR-96-13-A,
Judgment
(AC),16 Musema,Judgment
(AC).
November
2001.
TheProsecutor
v. Elizaphan
Ntakirutimana
andGd’rard
Ntakirutimana
Prosecutor
v. Ntakirutimana
andNtakirutimana,
CaseNo ICTR-96Ntakirutimana
and
Ntakirutimana,
Judgment
t 0 & ICTR-96-17-T,
Judgment
(TC),21 February
2003.
(TC),
TheProsecutor
v. Elieser
Niyitegeka
Prosecutor
v. Niyitegeka,
CaseNo ICTR-96-14-T,
Judgment
(TC),
May2003.

Niyitegeka,
Judgment
(TC).

TheProsecutor
v. GeorgesAnderson
Nderubumwe
Rutaganda
Prosecutor
v. Rutaganda,
CaseNo ICTR-96-3-T,
Judgment
(TC),
December
1999.

Rutaganda,
Judgment
(TC).

Prosecutor
v. Rutaganda,
CaseNo ICTR-96-3-A,
Judgment
(AC),
May 2003.

Rutaganda,
Judgment
(AC).

TheProsecutor
v. Laurent
Semanza
Prosecutor
v. Semanza,
CaseNo ICTR-97-20-T,
Judgment
(TC),
May 2003.

Semanza,
Judgment
(TC).

International
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheformer
Yugoslavia
TheProsecutor
v. Aieksovski
Prosecutor
v. Aleksovski,
CaseNo IT-95-14-A,
Judgment
(AC),
May2001.

Aleksovski,
Judgment
(AC).

TheProsecutor
v. Blaskic
Prosecutor
v. Blaskic,
CaseNo IT-95-14-T,
Judgment
(TC),3 MarchBlaskic,
Judgment
(TC).
2000.
TheProsecutor
v.Delalic
etaL
Prosecutor
v. Zejnil
Delalic,
Zdravko
Mucic
alsoknown
as"Pavo
’; Delalic
et al.(Celebici
HazimDelie,
EsadLandzo
alsoknownas "Zenga", CaseNo:IT-96Case),Judgment
(AC).
2 l-A,Judgment
(AC),20 February
2001.

-2-
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TheProsecutor
v. Furundzija
Prosecutor
v. Furundzija,
CaseNo IT-95-17/1-T,
Judgment
(TC),
December
1998.

Furundzija,
Judgment
(TC).

TheProsecutor
v.Jelisic
Prosecutor
v.Jelisic,
CaseNoIT-95-10-T,
Judgment
(TC),
December
1999.

Jelisic,
Judgment
(TC).

TheProsecutor
v. Kordic
andCerkez
andCerkez,
Prosecutor
v. Kordic
andCerkez,
CaseNo IT-95-14/2-T,
Judgment Kordic
Judgment
(TC).
(TC),26February
2001.
TheProsecutor
v. Krnojelac
Prosecutor
v. Krnojelac,
CaseNo IT-97-25-T,
Judgment
(TC),
March2001.

Krnojelac,
Judgment
(TC).

Prosecutor
v. Krnojelac,
CaseNo IT-97-25-A,
Judgment
(AC),
September
2003.

Krnojelac,
Judgment
(AC).

TheProsecutor
v.Krstic
Judgment
(TC).
Prosecutor
v. Krstic,
CaseNo IT-98-33-T,
Judgment
(TC),2 August Krstic,
2001.
TheProsecutor
v. Kunarac,
Vukovic
andKovac
Vukovic
and
Prosecutor
v. Kunarac,
Vukovic
andKovac,
CaseNo IT-96-23-T
and Kunarac,
Kovac,
Judgment
(TC).
96-23/1,
Judgment
(TC),22 February
2001.
TheProsecutor
v. Kupreskic
Prosecutor
v. Kupreskic,
CaseNo IT-95-16-T,
Judgment
(TC),
January
2000.

Kupreskic,
Judgment
(TC).

Judgment
Prosecutor
v. Kupreskic,
CaseNo,Judgment
(AC),21 October
2001. Kupreskic,

(AC).
TheProsecutor
v. Kvocka
Prosecutor
v. Kvocka,
CaseNo IT-98-30/1-T,
Judgment
(TC),
November
2001.

Kvocka,
Judgment
(TC).

TheProsecutor
v. Stakic
Prosecutor
v. Stakic,
CaseNoIT-97-24-T,
Judgment
(TC),31 July
2003.
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Stakic,
Judgment
(TC).

TheProsecutor
v. Tadic
Prosecutor
v. Tadic,
CaseNo IT-94-l-A,
Judgment
(AC),15 July
1999.

Tadic,
Judgment
(AC).

TheProsecutor
v. Vasiljevic
Prosecutor
v. Vasiljevic,
CaseNo IT-98-32-T,
Judgment
(TC),
November
2002.

Vasiljevic,
Judgment
(TC).

[] Listof CitedDecisions
Shortform

Long form
TheProsecutor
v.Juvdnal
Kajelijeli

Prosecutor
v. Kajelijeli,
CaseNo ICTR-98-44-A-I,
Kajelijeli,
Decision
29 August1998,
Warrant
of Arrest
andOrderforContinued
Detention
Warrant
of Arrest(TC).
(TC),29 August1998(ICTRReports,
1998,pp.948-

950).
Prosecutor
v. Kajelij’eli,
CaseNo ICTR-98-44-A-I,
Kajelijeli,
Decision
29 August1998,
Confirmation
AndNonDisclosure
Of TheIndictment
Confirmation
Of The Indictment
(TC).
(TC),29 August1998(ICTRReports,
1998,pp.950951).
Kajelijeli, Rescission of Non
Prosecutor
v. Kajelijeli,
CaseNo ICTR-98-44-A-I,
Disclosure
Order,27 September
1999
Rescission
of theOrderforNonDisclosure
(TC),
(TC).
September
1999.
Kajelijeli,
Decision8 May 2000,
Prosecutor
v. Kajelijeli,
CaseNo ICTR-98-44-A-I,
Defence
Motion
On Arbitrary
Arrest
DecisionOn The DefenceMotionConcerningThe
Arbitrary
Arrest
AndIllegal
Detention
Of TheAccused(TC).
And On The DefenceNoticeOf UrgentMotionTo
ExpandAnd Supplement
The RecordOf 8 December
1999Hearing
(TC),8 May2000.
Decision
29 June2000,
Prosecutor
v.Kajelij’eli,
CaseNo ICTR-98-44-A-I, Kajelijeli,
Joinder
and
Severance
(TC).
Decision
On TheProsecutor’s
Motion
ForJoinder
Of
Accused
AndOn TheProsecutor’s
Motion
For
Severance
Of TheAccused
(TC),29 June2000.
Kajelijeli,
Decision6 July2000,
Prosecutor
v.Kajelij’eli
andothers,
CaseNo.ICTR-98To Joinder
(TC).
44-I,Decision
on theDefence
Motion
in Opposition
to Opposition
Joinder
andMotion
forSeverance
andSeparate
Trial
Filed
bytheAccused
Juv6nal
Kajelijeli,
6 July2000.
Prosecutor
v. Kajelijeli,
CaseNo ICTR-98-44-A-T,
Kajelijeli,
Decision
6 July 2000,
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DecisionOn The Prosecutor’s
MotionFor Protective
Protective
MeasuresProsecution
Measures
ForWitnesses
(TC),6 July2000.
Witnesses
(TC).
Prosecutor
v. Kajelijeli,
CaseNo ICTR-98-44-A-T,
Kajelijeli,
Decision
12 October
2000,
Decision
On TheProsecutor’s
MotionTo Correct
TheMotionTo Correct
Indictment
(TC).
Indictment
(TC),12 October
2000
Prosecutor
v. Kajelijeli,
CaseNo ICTR-98-44-A-T,
Kajelijeli,
Corrigendum
16 October
Corrigendum
To The Decision
On The Prosecutor’s2000 To The Decision12 October
MotionTo Correct
The Indictment
(TC),16 October 2000(TC).
2000.
Prosecutor
v. Kajelijeli,
CaseNo ICTR-98-44-A-T,
Kajelijeli,
Decision
13 March2001,
Decision
On TheDefence
MotionObjecting
To The Jurisdiction
Of TheTribunal
(TC).
Jurisdiction
Of TheTribunal
(TC),13 March
2001.
Prosecutor
v. Kajelijeli,
CaseNo ICTR-98-44-A-T,
Kajelij’eli,
Decision
3 April2001,
Decision
On Juv6nal
Kajelijeli’s
Motion
ForProtective
Protective Measures Defence
Measures
ForDefense
Witnesses
(TC),3 April2001.
Witnesses
(TC).
Prosecutor
v. Kajelijeli,
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